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Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 29-Senators Wagner and Foley 

FILE NUMBERJ..2.9.. 

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION-Directing the legislative commission to 
study the problems of compensallon for ~ertalO VIctims of criminal acts and 
possible statutory changes to cnmlc other v,ctlm~ of crime to compensation. 

WHEREAS. ProvisIOns of Nevada law entitle certain victims of crimi
nal acts to compensation; and 
WHEREAS~ Most victims of criminal acts are not eligible for compen

sation under these provisions; and 
WHEREAS. Other states have developed broader programs for assis

tance to victims of criminal acts; now, therefore. be it 
Resolved by the Senate 0/ the Slate 0/ Nevada. the Assembly con

curring, That the legislative commission is hereby directed to study the 
present program of compensation for certain victims of criminal acts. 
programs developed in various other states. and possible ways to 
change the law to entitle other victims of criminal acts to compensa
tion; and be it further 

Resolved. That the legislative commission report the results of its 
study and any recommended legislation to the 63rd session of the legis
lature. 

19 ··",1.-· 83 
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REPORT OF THE LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION 

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 63RD SESSION OF THE NEVADA LEGISLATURE: 

This report is submitted in compliance 'with Senate Concur
rent Resolution No. 29 of the 62nd session of the Nevada 
legislature, which directs the legislative commission to 
study the problems of compensation for certain victims of 
criminal acts and possible statutory changes to entitle 
other victims of crime to compensation. As required by the 
resolution, the study covered: 

1. The present program of compensating victims of crime in 
Nevada; 

2. Programs developed in other states to compensate victims 
of crime; and 

3. Possible ways to change the law to entitle other victims 
of crime to compensation. 

The legislative commission appointed a subcommittee to con
duct the study and recommend appropriate action to the 1985 
session of the Nevada legislature. The study was originally 
planned as a staff study but was given full study status, 
because of the magnitude and importance of the issues and 
subject matter involved, by the legislative commission at 
its August 25, 1983, meeting. Legislative members of the 
subcommittee were: 

Assemblyman Courtenay C. Swain, Chairman 
Assemblyman Michael O. Malone, Vice Chairman 

The subcommittee has attempted, in this report, to present 
its findings and recommendations briefly and concisely. A 
great deal of data was gathered in the course of the study. 
The data which bear directly upon recommendations in this 
report are included. The report is intended as a useful 
guide to busy legislators. All supporting documents and 
minutes are on file with the legislative counsel bureau and 
available to any member. 
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T his rep 0 r ,t i s t ran s mi t ted tot hem e m b e r s 0 f the . 6 3 r d s e s -
sion of the Nevada legislature for their consideration and 
appropriate action. 

Carson City, Nevada 
May 1984 

Respectfully submitted, 

Legislative Commission 
Legislative Counsel Bureau 
State of Nevada 
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Assemblyman John E. Jeffrey 
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

This summary represents the major conclusions reached by the 
subcommittee. These conclusions are based upon suggestions 
which came from public hearings, representatives of state 
and local government agencies, and expert witnesses. They 
also reflect actions taken in other states to compensate and 
to assist victims of crime, staff research, and the experi
ence and research of the members of the subcommittee. 

The subcommittee recommends: 

APPEALS OFFICERS TO CONDUCT HEARINGS IN 
CONTESTED APPLICATIONS FOR AWARDS 

l~ The statutes be amended to provide that applicants' 
appeals be processed by an appeals officer prior to 
final review by the state board of examiners. 
(BDR 16-97) 

AWARD LIMITS 

2. The statutes be amended to provide that minors who are 
involved 1n the production of pornography be subject to 
the same award limits as other victims of crime. 
(BDR 16-98) 

3. The statutes be amended to remove the minimum threshold 
on awards and to increase the standard award limit to 
$25,000~ The subcommittee further recommends that the 
board be permitted to make awards of up to $100,000 for 
medical expenses and that any awards in excess of $25,000 
be paid directly to the medical care provider(s). 
(BDR 16-98) 

CIVIL ACTIONS BY OR AGAINST VICTIMS OF CRIME 

4~ The statutes be amended to require that a civil action 
relating to injuries suffered as a result of a crime 
brought by a victim of a crime against the offender 
must be brought to trial within 90 days after commence
ment of the action. (BDR 3-102) 

5; The statutes be amended to prohibit an offender who is 
convicted of a crime of violence from bringing an 
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action against the vic'tim of the offense for injuries 
sustained by the offender 1n the course of the crime. 
(BDR 3-102) 

6~ The statutes be amended to provide that in any civil 
action relating to the crime brought against the 
offender by the victim, conviction of the criminal 

.offense is conclusive evidence of facts necessary to 
support the conviction. (BDR 3-102) 

COLLATERAL SOURCE DEDUCTIONS 

7~ The statutes be amended to clarify that any collateral 
source payments which a victim receives must be 
deducted from the victim's total expenses. and not just 
from the amount awarded, in determining the amount by 
which the award is to be reduced~ (BDR 16-97) 

COMPENSATION FOR MEDICAL EXPENSES ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
TREATMENT OF VENEREAL DISEASE OR PREGNANCY 

8~ The statutes be amended to provide that the hearing 
officer may order the payment of an award to a victim 
for medical expenses associated with the treatment of 
venereal disease or pregnancy which resulted from the 
offense~ (BDR 16-101) 

COMPENSATION FOR VICTIMS OF SEXUAL ABUSE 

9~ The statutes be amended to make victims of sexual abuse 
(as defined in NRS 200.5011) eligible for awards under 
the compensation for victims program, even if the 
offense is committed by a relative~ (BDR 16-101) 

CONTRIBUTORY MISCONDUCT 

10; The statutes be amended to provide that an award may be 
reduced to the extent that a victim's behavior contrib
uted to his injury. (BDR 16-99) 

COUNSELING 

11~ The statutes be amended to require the board of county 
commissioners of each county to provide by ordinance 
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for the counseling of the nonoffending parent(s); 
sibling(s) who reside with the victim(s) and the 
victim(s) of sexual abuse (as defined 1n subsection 7 
of NRS 200~50ll); Such ordinances should provide that 
the counseling must be requested by the victim(s), non
offending parent(s) or sfbling(s)~ (BDR 16-101) 

12; The statutes be amended to require the board of county 
commissioners of each county to provide by ordinance 
for the counseling of the parent(s) of the vfctim(s) of 
sexual assault and other person(s) who have close emo
tional attachment to the victim(s) and who are selected 
by the vfctim(s) to undergo counseling; (BDR 16-101) 

EMERGENCY AWARDS 

13; The statutes be amended to combine and rename, as emer
gency awards; the emergency and preliminary award pro
visions for victims of crime contained in chapter 217 
of the Nevada Revised Statutes; The subcommittee 
recommends further that a hearing officer, and not a 
compensation officer, be responsible for determining if 
an award should be made and that the provisions con
tained in NRS 217;095 relating to the replacement of 
money and the replacement or repair of lost or damaged 
property be incorporated into the combined provision; 
(BDR 16-100) 

14; The statutes be amended to permit the payment of emer
gency awards to tourists who are victims of crime in 
Nevada; The subcommittee recommends further that such 
awards be permitted for the replacement of money lost 
as a direct consequence of a criminal action if the 
applicant needs to replace the lost money to pay his 
expenses for the next 7 days; The subcommittee recom
mends that cash awards not exceed $200; (BDR 16-100) 

15; The statutes be amended to permit the payment of emer
gency awards by the hearing officer, not limited to a 
minimum of $100, to victims of crime determined to be 
in immediate need of eyeglasses~ dentures, other pros
thetic devices or locks, windows or doors in the vic
tims' dwellings damaged or destroyed during the course 
of the cri.e~ (BDR 16-100) 

16; The statutes be amended to require that no preliminary 
or emergency award may be made unless the application 
is made within 45 days after the date of the personal 
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injury or death or, if the incident or 'offense could 
not reasonably have been reported within that per1od~ 
within 15 days of the time when a report could reason
ably have been .ade~ (~DR 16-100) 

17~ The statutes be amended to permit the hearing officer 
to deny an emergency award if he believes the victim 
has sufficient financial resources to sustain him until 
the final award is made; (BDR 16-100) 

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR VICTIMS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT 

18~ The statutes be amended to clarify that emergency medi
cal care for a victim of sexual assault is the medical 
care provided in an emergency service area of a hospital 
to a maximum time limit of 72 hours after the victim 
first appears at the hospital; (BDR 16-101) 

EXTENSION OF THE TIME LIMITATIONS ON APPLYING FOR 
COMPENSATION BY MINORS WHO WERE INVOLVED 

IN THE PRODUCTION OF PORNOGRAPHY 

19; The'statutes be amended to specify that the deadline 
for application for compensation specified in Nevada 
Revised Statutes 217~210 for a minor who was sexually 
abused or who was involved in the production of por
nography is when the minor reaches the age of majority. 
(BDR 16-99) 

FUND FOR COMPENSATION OF VICTIMS OF CRIME 

20; The statutes be amended to remove the provision that 
any amount over $350,000 in the fund for the compensa
tion of victims of crime be distributed to the counties 
at the end of " each fiscal year. (BDR 16-98) 

FUNDING FOR AID TO VICTIMS OF CRIME PROGRAM 

21; That additional funds for the aid to certain victims of 
crime program be provided by an annual appropriation 
of $150~OOO from the state general fund; The subcom
mittee further recommends that such appropriations 
cease when section 3 of article 11 of the Nevada con
stitution is amended to provide that all fines col
lected under the penal laws of the state be pledged for 
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educational purposes and for compensation of victims of 
crime in accordance with a formula established by the 
leifslature; (BDR 16-98) 

22~ A joint resolution be enacted urging Congress to pro
vide funding for state level programs providing assis
tance and compensation to victims of crime; 
(BDR 103) 

23. The statutes be amended to provide that the interest 
earned on the money in the fund for the compensation of 
victims of crime be credited to that fund; 
(BDR 16-98) 

24; The statutes be amended to add a collective restitution 
assessment of $1 on every person convicted of a crime 
with the purpose not to punish but to provide restitu
tion to make victims as a group whole from offenders as 
a group; The subcommittee recommends further that the 
money obtained from the assessment be paid into the 
fund for compensation of victims of crime; 
(BDR 16-98) 

25; The statutes be amended to provide that the administra
tive assessment against persons found guilty of mis
demeanors be increased from $10 to $12 per assessment 
and that the additional $2 be paid into the fund for 
the compensation for victims of crime; The subcommit
tee further recommends that such additional assessment 
be terminated when section 3 of article 11 of the 
Nevada constitution is amended to provide that all 
fines collected under the penal laws of the state be 
pledged for educational purposes and for compensation 
of victims of crime in accordance with a formula estab
lished by the legislature~ (BOR 16-98) 

GARNISHMENT 

26; The statutes be amended to provide that awards to vic
tims of crime under the provisions of chapter 217 of 
MRS not be subject to garnishment~ (BDR 16-107) 

GOOD SAMARITANS 

27; The statutes be amended to permit the payment of 
awards; not limited to a minimum of $lOO~ and the 
awarding of the governor's certificate for meritorious 
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citizen service. to persons who attempt to prevent the I 

com.ission of a crime~ (BDR 16-99) 

INITIAL SCREENING OF APPLICATIONS TO DETERMINE 
cOM~ltANCE wiTH sTATUTORY REQUIREMENTs UNDER 

THE AID TO VIcTIMS OF CRIME PROVISIONS 
IN THE STATUTES 

28~ The statutes be amended to provide for the initial 
screening upon receipt by the state board of examiners 
of applications by victims of crime for compensation~ 
The subcommittee recommends further that conditional 
denial be permitted if the application" does not appear 
to .eet statutory requirements for compensation~ The 
subcommittee recommends further that any applicant 
denied compensation during an initial screening be per
mitted to, within 15 days after the denial. appeal the 
decision~ (BDR 16-97) 

LIBERAL INTERPRETATION OF STATUTES DEALING 
WITH AID TO VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS 

29; That chapter 217 of NRS be amended to declare that its 
provisions be liberally construed to effect its stated 
purposes~ (BDR 16-97) 

SEVENTY-F1VE PERCENT OF THE MONEY RECEIVED BECAUSE OF 
OFFENDER'S NOTORIETY TO BE PLACED IN FUND 

FOR COMPENSATION OF VICTIMS OF CRIME 
30; That 75 percent of the money an offender receives based 

on his notoriety be paid into the fund for the compen
sation of victims of crime; (BDR 16-98) 

NOTICE OF RELEASE OF DEFENDANT 

31; The statutes be amended to expand the notification pro
visions to victims of crime to include situations 1n 
which offenders are given temporary passes, furloughs, 
work release permits by the department of prisons or 
when prisoners escape from the department of prisons. 
(BDR 16-108) 
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NOTIFICATION TO VICTIMS ABOUT VICTIMS OF CRIME PROGRAMS 

32; The statutes be amended to require the hearings divi
s10n of the department of administration to prepare and 
disseminate information describing the provisions of 
the state's victims of crime program contained in 
chapter 217 of the Nevada Revised Statutes. 
(BDR 16-109) 

33~ A resolution be enacted by the 1985 session of the Nevada 
legislature urging (1) district attorneys, law enforce
ment agencies, hospitals, programs offering assistance 
to victims of crime, and programs offering assistance 
to elderly persons to provide informa,tion to victims of 
crime describing the state's aid to certain victims of 
crime programs; and (2) all public and private agencies 
which assist victims of crime to cooperate with each 
other to ensure that the needs of the victims are met 
quickly, courteously and compassionately. 
(BDR 104) 

RECIPROCAL AGREEMENTS FOR COMPENSATION OF VICTIMS 
. OF CRIME WITH OTHER STATES 

34~ The statutes be amended to permit the processing of 
applications for awards for compensation of nonresi
dents if the states in which the victims reside make 
agreements with Nevada to process applications for 
awards from Nevada residents who become victims of 
crime within their respective jurisdictions. 
(BDR 16-99) 

EASING OF CONSTITUTIONAL RESTRICTION ON THE USE OF FINES 

35~ That section 3 of article 11 of the Nevada constitution 
be amended to provide that all fines collected under the 
penal laws of the state be pledged for educational pur
poses and for compensation of victims of crime in accor
dance with a formula established by the legislature. 
(BOR C-IOS) 

REMOVAL OF RESTRICTIONS AGAINST COMPENSATION 

36; The statutes be amended to remove the prohibition against 
awarding compensation to the victim of a crime who is a 
relative of the offender or who lives with the offender 
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in a continuing relationship unless the offender would 
profit by the co.pensltion of the Yicti. or the ,icti. 
does Rot cooperate witb agencies of law enforce.ent. 
Such cooperation need not .ean prosecution. . 
(IDR 16-99) 

37. The statutes be a.ended to require the hearing officer 
not to include the value of tbe victi.'s dwelling, 
.otor ,ehicle, or sayings and in,est.ents to an 
•• ount equivalent to the annual salary of the victi_, 
when considering the need of the ,icti. or his depen
dents for financial assistance. (BDR 16-99) 

38. The statutes be a.ended to .ate the victi.s of persons 
convicted of driving under the influence of alcohol, 
hit-and-run, or fleeing the scene of a cr1.e eligible 
for awards under the state's aid to yicti.s of cri.e 
progra.. (IDR 16-99) 

TRAINING ON YICTIMS' RIGHTS FOR POLICE OFFICERS 

39. The state's peace officers and training progra. (POST) 
include at least 4 hours of training on the needs of 
victi.s, victi.s· rights and progra.s which offer co.
pensation to victi.s. The subco •• 1ttee further reco.
.ends that all, and not just the budgeted a.ount, of 
the portion of the ad.in1strative assess.ent on defen
dants found guilty of a .fsde.eanor which is ear.arked 
for the peace officers' standards and training co •• it
tee of the depart.ent of .otor vehicles be used for the 
continuing education of persons whose primary duty is 
law enforce.ent. The subco •• 1ttee reco •• ends the 
a.ounts received in excess of the a.ounts authorized 
for expenditure fn the general appropriations act be 
retained for the education of peace officers and not be 
deposited to the credit of the state general fund. 
(BDR 14-110) 

40. The 1985 session of the NeYlda legislature enact a res
olution urging police and sheriffs' depart.ents in the 
state to provide ongoing training to their personnel on 
the needs of Yicti.s, Yict1.s· rights and progra.s 
which offer co.pensat1on to Yicti.s. (SDR 106) 
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VIDEOTAPED DEPOSITIONS AS TESTIMONY FROM MINORS 
WHO ARE YlcTIMS OF SEXUAL ABUSE 

41; The statutes be amended to provide that, in cases 
involv1ng sexual abuse, the district attorney may order 
the taking of a videotaped deposition fro. the victim 
upon a showing that the minor may be unable to testify 
without suffering unreasonable and unnecessary mental 
or emotional harm; (BDR 16-101) 
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REPORT TO THE 63RD SESSION OF THE NEVADA LEGISLATURE 
BY THE LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION'S SUBCOMMITTEE 

TO STUDY THE PROBLEMS OF COMPENSATION FOR 
CERTAIN VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS AND 

POSSIBLE STATUTORY CHANGES TO 
ENTITLE OTHER VICTIMS OF 

CRIME TO COMPENSATION 

I. INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW OF VICTIMS' COMPENSATION 
PROGRAMS AND LEGISLATION IN NEVADA, OTHER 

STATES AND AT THE NATIONAL LEVEL 

You must know what it is to have your life wrenched and 
broken, to realize that you will never really be the 
same. Then you must experience what it means to sur
vive, only to be blamed and used and ignored by those 
you thought were there to help you. Only when you are 
willing to confront all these things will you under
stand what victimization means. (20:vii)* 

As noted in Compensating Victims of Crime: An Analysis of 
American Programs (22), the pain and suffering of victims of 
violent crime, are often severely compounded by the victims' 
experiences with the criminal justice system and by the 
financial burdens resulting from the criminal actse The 
financial burdens may be overwhelming. Often the victim 
must face medical and hospital bills, months of lost wages, 
continuing costs associated with long-term treatment or 
rehabilitation, permanent disability and possible forced 
career change. The dependents of slain victims face not 
only the personal grief but loss of family income. Even 
modest losses can be devastating to the most vu1nerable--the 
poor and the elderly. Consider the plight of an elderly 
victim of crime on a small, fixed income who is assaulted 
and robbed of her money for food and rent, whose shattered 
eyeglasses or broken hearing aid must be replaced. 

*The numbers in parentheses at the end of sentences refer to 
items in the bibliography and footnotes section of this 
report. The number before the colon refers to the publica
tion or footnote entry, and the number(s) after the colon 
refers to the page number(s) of the publication. For exam
ple, the citation (20:vii) refers to page vii of the twen
tieth entry in the bibliography--President's Task Force on 
Victims of Crime. 
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The report says: 

It is to respond to these crucial needs that programs 
of crime victim compensation were developed. These 
programs provide monetary compensation to victims 
injured as the result of a crime and to the dependents 
of those killed. Since 1965, when California initiated 
the first American program, more than 35 states and 
territories have passed victim compensation legislation. 
As legislators in different states struggled to balance 
compassion for the innocent with a prudent concern for 
the budget, the resulting programs varied widely--in 
level of benefits paid, eligibility criteria, procedural 
requirements, and overall costs. Not surpriSingly, 
assessments of their success in alleviating the finan
cial problems of injured victims have been equally 
varied. (22:iii) 

As discussed later, the 1983 session of the Nevada legisla
ture passed over 12 measures pertaining to (1) compensation 
for victims of crime, (2) assistance provided to victims of 
crime, and (3) the treatment of victims of crime by repre
sentatives of the criminal justice system. It felt, however, 
that because many other states have developed broader pro
grams for assistance to victims of criminal acts, a compre
hensive review of Nevada's program of compensation was in 
order. Accordingly, it passed Senate Concurrent Resolution 
No. 29 (File No. 129, Statutes of Nevada 1983) which directs 
the legislative commission to study the problems of compen
sation for certain victims of criminal acts and possible 
statutory changes to entitle other victims of crime to com
pensation. 

As mandated by the resolution, the study covered: 

1. The present program of compensating victims of crime in 
Nevada; 

• 
2., Programs developed in other states to compensate victims 

of crime; and 

"3. Possible ways to change the law to entitle other victims 
of crime to compensation. 

The subcommittee held public hearings in Las Vegas on 
November 5, 1983, and in Reno on April 19, 1984. On April 27, 
1984, it held a work session and selected 42 recommendations 
from an 11-page document containing recommendations in 31 sub
ject areas. 
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The subcommittee compiled a wealth of reports, periodical 
articles, survey data and other information relating to the 
compensation and treatment of victims of crime. These 
materials, and certain correspondence to the subcommittee, 
are cited in the "Bibliography and Footnotes" section of 
this report. 

The subcommittee heard testimony from several expert wit
nesses including LeRoy Lamborne, nationally known expert on 
compensation for victims of crime, and several Nevadans who 
administer programs to aid victims and their dependents. 
All persons who signed the subcommittee's witness roster and 
also made presentations to the subcommittee are listed in 
the "Credits" section of this report. 

The study was originally planned as a staff study but was 
given full study status, because of the magnitude and impor
tance of the issues and subject matter involved, by the 
legislative commission at its August 25, 1983, meeting. The 
members of the subcommittee spent considerable personal time 
studying the plight of victims of crime and reviewing state 
records relating to the compensation of victims. 

The appendices to this report contain several documents 
which provide detailed descriptions of programs for compen
sating victims of crime. in other states and illustrate pro
gram statistics pertaining to awards to victims of crime in 
Nevada. In an effort to keep down the length of this report, 
most of that data and information will n~t be repeated in 
the narrative. The reader may find it especially useful, 
however, to review Appendices A, Victim Rights and Services: 
A Le~islative Directory, 1984; It hVictlms of crimes Program 
Statlstics"; and J, "Victims of Criminal Acts. 1I Another 
comprehensive treatment of the subject is provided by the 
United States Department of Justice's Compensating Victims 
of Crime: An Analysis of American Programs which is avail
able in the research division library of the legislative 
counsel bureau. 
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A~ HISTORICAL REVIEW OF NEVADA'S PROGRAM FOR COMPENSATION 
OF VICTIMS OF CRIME* 

Provisions providing for the compensation for victims of 
criminal acts were first placed in the Nevada Revised 
Statutes (NRS) in 1969, by the passage or Assembly Bill 683 
(chapter 604, Statutes of Nevada 1969). That measure estab
lished the procedure for the payment of awards by the state 
board of examiners to so-called "Good Samaritans" or their 
relatives. The bill defined "Good Samaritan" or "victim" 
as: 

A person who is physically injured or killed while 
attempting to prevent the commission of a crime or to 
arrest a suspected criminal or while aiding or attempt
ing to aid a police officer to do so. 

The measure established procedures for application, criteria 
for the board to consider in determining whether to make an 
order for compensation, criteria for the board to consider 
in determining the amount of compensation to be allowed by 
the order, and set award limits at a $5,000 lump sum payment. 

In 1975, there were some significant changes to the law. 
Assembly 8111 664 (chapter 654, Statutes of Nevada 1975) 
added provisions authorizing counties to adopt ordinances 
providing for the counseling and medical" treatment at county 
expense of rape victims. Another assembly measure, Assembly 
Bill 284 (chapter 756, Statutes of Nevada 1975) redefined 
the class of persons eligible for compensatl0n, set deadlines 

*This report primarily deals with Nevada's program for com
pensating victims of crime. It should be noted, however, 
that the state's laws have been amended over the years to 
require direct payment or restitution to victims of crime 
by persons convicted of committing crimes against them. 
For example: (l) Nevada Revised Statutes 176.189 requires 
the court to order as a condition of probation or suspen
sion of sentence, in appropriate circumstances, that the 
defendant make full or partial restitution; (2) NRS 213.126 
permits the state board of parole commissioners to impose 
as a condition of parole, in appropriate"circumstances, a 
requirement that the parolee make restitution; and (3) 
NRS 209.4829 permits the director of the department of 
prisons to assign offenders meeting certain conditions to 
restitution centers. There are also other mechanisms in 
the law for victims of crime to bring civil actions against 
offenders to recover damages. 
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for hearings and decisions by the board, and provided for 
the rehearing of certain applications. The measure also 
permitted the payment of funeral expenses of up to $1,000. 

With the passage of Assembly Bill 447 (chapter 691, Statutes 
of Nevada 1981), the term "victim" was expanded to include 
otHer classes of victims of crime besides Good Samaritans. 
The measure revised hearing requirements and procedures; 
specified appeals rights and procedures; provided for the 
appointment, duties and pay of compensation officers; spe
cified factors which must be considered in determining the 
amount of compensation; and required the state board of 
examiners to submit a report to the legislature containing~ 
information on the amount of compensation awarded, the 
number of claimants, the number of claimants who were denied 
compensation, and the average length of time taken to award 
compensation from the date of receipt of the application to 
the date of payment of compensa~ion. 

Assembly Bill 447 also added the so-called "Son of Sam" pro
vision to. the law which requires that one-half of the value 
of all money and other property which an offender receives 
for books, movies and television and other payments which he 
receives based on his notoriety as an offender must be paid 
into the fund for compensation to victims of crime. 

The me~hanism for so-called "victim impact statements" was 
added to the law in 1981 with the passage of Senate Bill 12 
(see NRS 176.145) which requires that information concerning 
the effects of a crime on the victim, including psychological 
harm or financial loss, be included in reports of presen
tence investigation. 

The year 1983 was a milestone in Nevada's victims' compensa
tion law. As noted earlier, the 62nd session of the Nevada 
legislature passed 12 measures* relating to victims of crime 
which, among other things: 

Provided penalties for intimidating or harassing witnesses; 

Permitted the payment of emergency and preliminary awards; 

*Assembly Bill 163, A.B. 183, A.B. 275, A.B. 557, A.B. 577. 
S~B. 111, SoB. 145, S.8. 244, S.B. 369, S.B. 386, S.8. 404, 
and S.B. 426. Descriptions of these measures can be found 
in the document, Summary of Legislation, 1983. prepared by 
the research divislon of the leglslative counsel bureau. 
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Increased the maximum award limit to $15,000; 

Specified victims' rights including: (1) protection of 
victims of crime and witnesses who cooperate with the 
prosecuting attorney in criminal cases, (2) the notifica
tion of a victim or a witness of changes in court dates, 
(3) the return of a victim's property when it is no longer 
needed as evidence, (4) that a court trying a criminal 
case provide victims and witnesses a secure waiting area 
which is not used by the members of the jury or the 
defendant and his family and friends, and (S) that in 
felony cases the warden of the prison inform the victim 
or witness when the defendant is released from prison; 

Permitted the attendance of a person to support the pro
secuti'ng witness at the preliminary hearing and trial in 
cases involving sexual assault and other sex-related 
crimes; and 

Provided victims of crime with the opportunity to -testify 
at the parole hearing of those offenders who carried out 
crimes against them. 

B. VICTIMS' COMPENSATION PROGRAMS IN OTHER STATES 

California established the .Nation's first crime victim com
pensation program in 1965. That program was followed shortly 
by one in New York in 1966, one in Hawaii in 1967, and pro
grams in. Maryland and Massachusetts in 1968. (22:7) As 
shown in Table I, ~Victim Compensation,~ taken from Victim 
Rights and Services: A Legislative Directory, 1984 (71:2-3), 
38 states and Washington, D.C., had programs in operation as 
of January 1984. Table I lists the pertinent features of 
each program including exclusions and award limits. An 
in-depth review of these topics is provided in Appendix A. 

As can be seen in Table I, there are several major differ
ences among the states concerning how they compensate vic
tims of crime. These differences include various program 
rationales, methods of assessing programs,. program struc
tures and organizations, eligibility and coverage policies, 
administrative procedures, costs, funding techniques, 
methods of coordinating programs with other agencies pro
viding services to victims of crime, and the effects the 
programs have had on the victims of crime. (22:6-7) 

Victim compensation programs have been developed for a 
variety of reasons. The major rationales for programs 
include views that citizens have a right to be compen
sated if the state fails to protect them (based upon 
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TABLE I 

VICTIM COMPENSATION• 

AH programs cover the injured victtm(s) of crimes causing physical injury and compensate 
for medlcaJ loaee. 1Wo types of physical injury crimes may be excluded: those which involve 
a perpeb'ator who lives in the same household, is a relative of, or has had a continuing relation
ship with the victim; and those which have been the result of a motor vehicle crime. The follow
ing chart Indicates the variation on those i~ues and others affecting eligiblllty and benefits. 
For a detalled report on current compensation programs, the reader should refer to Compensat
ing Victim~ of Crime: An An~ of American Program~ by Daniel McGills and Patricia Smith, 
prepared for the National Institute of Justice by Abt Associates, Inc. 

Program States 
Elements >.K CA co CT OE Fl HI IL IN IA KS KY LA MA MO Ml MN MO MT 
!llgjbMlty: 
lnterwl IOt'8 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Oepel ldentll x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Third Partlee1 x x x x x x x x 
Family x x• x x X' x x x x• x x X' x• x• Exc!uU)nl 
~Only x x x1 x x:r x ? 
Mooor Vehldee x x x x x x x x x x x x x x Excluded 
Recic*a MV x Included 

~T- x x x x x x x 
Aeeo'W'Wj': 
CounMllng x x x x x x x x 1 x x x x x x x x 
Olu.blllty x x x · X x ? x x 
Rehabilltatlon x x x x x x ? x x x 
l.oa/Eaminga x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Loa/Support x x x x x x x ? x x x x 
Fu~ x x x x x x x x x x x x ·x x x x x x 
R~ x x x x x 
~ 

PalnlSutfefing x x 
Olt'M ExpenMe x x x x x x x x x x• x x 
Betieftta: 
Maximum 25 23 1.5 10 10 10 10 15 10 2 10 15 10 10 45 15 25 10 25 on thouS&nda} 

Minimum Lo.a 0 100 2S 100 2S 0 0 200 100 0 100 100 250 100 100 100 0 200 --o.ductibl9 0 0 100 0 0 0 200 100 0 100 100 2.50 100 100 100 0 0 

Attorn9Y F ... x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Emerg. Award ,~ 1000 500 0 500 0 0 500 500 0 500 500 0 1000 500 0 0 
Reduced by x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Contribution 
o.ri~ by x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x I Contribution 
Source of 
Funds: 
a.n.r-.J R..,. x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Penalty AIMea. x x x x x x I x x x x x 
FinM I x x x x x x x x 
FOOTNOTES 
'Third Patti• refer to programs which will 1'94mbu~ persona other than th• victim who paid bills or provided servicM 
lot the vic:tim. 
~amity exclusion includes ~ programs which exclude relativ ... cohabitants of a housenold, °' pe~ wno haw 
maintained a continuoua relationship with th• accused. 
~n lndlana !he apouM of the offender la ineliQi06e for compenaation. There ia a separate fund for spouse abuse victims 
in the state. 
• M.anMa ie not listed on this chart becauae its rec:entty puMd authotiz.ation fer a compensation fund was not accompanied 
by pro;rammatX: detaila. 
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TABLE I 

VlCTIM COMPENSATION (cont.) 

Program States -
Elements NC NE NV NJ NM NY NO OH OK OR PA RI SC TN TX VA WA WV WI DC 
OglbMy: 
lm.....IOnl x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
[)epll ldentl x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Third Partlee' x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Family x• x x x x x x• x x x x x• x x x x x Excful6onl 
Ruldenta Only x x x1 X1 
~Veiidee 
E.xdllded x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
~MV x x x x x !nduded 
~TMt x x x x x 
A•~~W'W"f: 
Couneellng x x x x x x x x 1 x x x x x x 
otuDlllty x 1 x x 
Reh&Dilltation x x x x x x x x x 1 x x x 
i.c.IEamlnge x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
L.'*'5~ x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Fun«W x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
~ x x x x x x x SeNleee 
Paln1Suff9'1ng x x x 
Other~ x x x x x x x x x x 
a..wnta: 
Maximum 

20 10 5 10 12 20 2S 2S 10 23 2S 2S 10 10 !O 10 15 20 10 2S 
(In thouaendl) 

Minimum Loa 100 0 100 100 0 0 100 0 0 250 100 0 300 100 0 100 200 0 0 100 

Oeduc:tibl9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 250 0 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 

Anom.yFeee x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Emerg. Award 0 0 0 1!00 x 1500 1000 x 500 1000 1000 0 1600 500 1800 1000 0 0 500 1000 

Reduced by x x x x x x x x x x 
Contribution 
D.l'lied by x x x x x x x x x x x x x 
Contribution 

Soun:. ot 
FIA..-: 
G~:~ AeY. x x x x X. x x x x x 
Penalty Assea. x x x x x x x x x x x 
Fl,,.. x x x x x x x x x 

FOOTNOTES 

•A v'dlm rMiding w!th tne ac:eUMd la ineligible to receive an award In Mlch!Qan; ~.the vlctlm'1 out-<lf-j:)C)CQ( e~ 
may be paid directly to a medical care provider. 

'The in .. IQlbillt't<>f+<elatlve provision can be waived If there is fotmal 0< permanent separation in cues involving.a spou• 
and the ~ proeecvtee the offender: it it is an incest cue; and in C&MS lnYOMng mental Oet'angement. 

fTheee programa may waive the family exclusion "ln the interests o1 Justice." 
rn-.. ~ l"Mtrlct rect:NfKY to residents but allow~ IO r9COYW If the ata1e In wnic:tl they !Wide MY9 rciprocity 
w!th the atat9 In wtiich the crime took place. 

•!njuri• cauaed by motor vehiclee are excluded in theee atatM unleel thete wu lm.nt on the pan o1 the accuMd to UM 
the V'ehici. to commit the crime . 

. ~Ilda'• compenution fund la ~ted by bond forfeftu,... and "Son ot Sam"" moniee. 

'°l...ouiaiana compenut• tor catastrophic propeny io... There la al8o the lmpilcatlon that victlma of such crirMe may receiv9 
compenutJof'I tor counseling. 
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legal tort theory and contract theory analogs)~ beliefs 
that programs are an appropriate humanitarian response 
by government to compelling human needs (including both 
'insurance theories' that suggest all aggrieved citi
zens should receive assistance and 'welfare theories' 
aimed only at the poverty stricken), and rationales 
based upon potential byproducts of victim compensation 
such as improved citizen cooperation with law enforce
ment, greater visibility of crime's costs and consequent 
increased incentives for crime prevention, and the like. 
(22:7) 

The programs have been established in a variety of ways with 
sponsorships differing greatly from state to state. Work
ers' compensation departments are the most prevalent program 
sponsors, followed by the courts and departments of public 
safety. Other sponsoring agencies include departments of 
social services, governors' offices and, in Nevada, the 
state board of examiners with staff assistance from the 
department of administration and hearing officers. (22:15) 

Eligibility and benefit policies also differ on a state-by
state basis: 

The most common eligibility restrictions deal with 
residency requirements, the role of contributory mis
conduct, requirements related to the relationship of 
the victim and the offender, the nature of compensable 
crimes, financial hardship requirements, rules regard
ing crime reporting and cooperation with law enforce
ment officials, and filing deadlines. 

All victim compensation programs restrict the types of 
financial losses that are compensable. Typically pro
grams are authorized to reimburse victims for medical 
and/or funeral expenses incurred as a result of a crime, 
and also to compensate for lost wages or loss of support 
to the dependents of a deceased victim. Almost all pro
grams provide reimbursements for counseling expenses 
incurred as the result of a victimization incident. 
(22:16) 

Major emerging issues, as addressed by the subcommittee in 
its recommendations, include: 

Relative and household exclusions; 

Financial means tests; 

Minimum loss policies; 
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Adequacy of emergency awards; 

Reciprocal compensation agreements with other states; 

Property loss provisions; 

Lack of public awareness of victims' compensation pro
grams; and 

Delays in the processing of claims. (22:16-22) 

Funding for the states' compensation for victims of crime 
programs comes from several different sources. According to 
a survey conducted by the National Institute of Justice, the 
most common source of support for the compensation programs 
is from the states' general revenues. The next most common 
means of support are fines and special penalties. 

c. FEDERAL VICTIMS' COMPENSATION PROGRAMS 

During the past 19 years, dozens of victims' rights and vic
tims' compensation bills have been considered by the United 
States Congress. These matters have also been addressed by 
recommendations. contained in the final reports of recent 
Presidential and Attorney General task forces.* 

One congressional measure to become law is Senator John Heinz' 
"The Victim and Witness Protection Act of 1982" which, among 
other things, represents a statement of federal policy in 
behalf of victims of crime. The bill requires: 

A 'victim impact statement' to be made part of the report 
filed with the sentencing judge; 

A federal judge to order restitution when passing sen
tence for crimes involving bodily injury or property 
loss, or else state for the record the reason for not 
doing so; 

The Attorney General to develop guidelines for the fair 
treatment of crime victims and witnesses; and 

*See Attorney General's Task Force on Violent Crime Final 
Report, August 17, 1981 (17) and Final Report President's 
Task Force on Victims of Crime, December 1982 (20). 
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The Attorney General to recommend legislation to restrict 
the ability of federal felons to profit from a crime's 
notoriety. 

The Act also makes intimidation of, or retaliation against, 
witnesses a federal offense. (9:14) 

As listed in the "Bibliography and Footnotes" section of 
this report, pending congressional legislation which would 
provide for federal financial assistance to state-level vic
tims' assistance programs or victims' compensation programs 
include H.R. 2978 (34), H.R. 3498 (35), and S. 704 (52). 

Congressman Peter W. Rodino, Jr., Chairman of the House Com
mittee on the Judiciary, said, among other things, the fol
lowing about his bill, H.R. 3498, during a hearing before the 
Subcommittee on Criminal Justice on Thursday, February 2, 
1984: 

Some 50 of our colleagues have joined me in introducing 
H.R. 3498, a bill that will enable the Federal Govern
ment to do more to help crime victims. The bill is in 
part similar to legislation that I have introduced in 
previous Congresses, but it also incorporates many of 
the recommendations of the President's Task Force on 
Victims of Crimeo 

In brief, the bill establishes a Crime Victims Fund to 
be used to provide financial aid to state crime victim 
compensation programs and to crime victim assistance 
programs. Eighty percent of the Crime Victims Fund 
will be used to assist state crime victim compensation 
programs, and 20 percent will be used to aid crime vic
tim assistance programs. A state crime victim compen
sation program will be eligible for assistance if the 
following 6 criteria are met: 

(1) The program offers compensation to victims for 
personal injuries caused by criminal acts and to 
surviving dependents of persons whose deaths were 
caused by criminal acts; 

(2) The program promotes victim cooperation with the 
reasonable requests of law enforcement authorities; 

(3) The program is able to reduce awards to claimants 
for their contributory misconduct; 
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(4) The state is subrogated, to the extent of any com
pensation paid, to any claim that the claimant has 
against the wrongdoer; 

(S) The program does not discriminate against nonresi
dents; and 

(6) The program compensates victims of crimes occur
ring within the state that would be crimes covered 
by the program but for the fact that the crimes 
fall within the exclusive Federal jurisdiction. 

Each program that qualifies is eligible for a grant of 
up to 50 percent of the compensation paid to victims of 
state crimes. Each qualified program will receive the 
same percentage. In addition, the program will receive 
a grant for 100 percent of the compensation paid to 
victims of crimes that fall within exclusive Federal 
jurisdiction. 

In addition to assisting state crime victim compensa
tion programs, the legislation will provide financial 
aid to crime victim assistance programs. Each state 
will receive a grant, which the governor of the state 
is responsible for distributing to victim assistance 
programs within the state. The amount of the grant a 
state gets is determined by a formula that takes popu
lation into account but that also ensures that the less 
populous states will receive adequate funds. Each 
state will get a pro-rata share of three-quarters of 
the first $7,200,000 available. The remaining one
quarter and any other money available will be distrib
uted on the basis of population. 

How the state's grant is distributed is within the dis
cretion of the governor. However, to receive financial 
aid under the legislation, a crime victim assistance 
program must meet these 5 criteria: 

First, the program must be established exclusively to 
provide services directly to crime victims generally or 
to any specific category of crime victims and must be a 
nonprofit private organization, a program of a state or 
local government, or a combination of such organiza
tions or governments or both. Second, the program must 
provide crisis intervention services on a 24 hour a day 
basis without regard to the financial status of the 
victim; mental health counseling; and information about 
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the referrals for (1) medical and mental health treat
ment, (2) victim assistance and compensation, and (3) the 
investigation and prosecution of crime. Third, the pro
gram must promote coordinated community efforts to aid 
crime victims and their families. Fourth, the program 
must utilize volunteers in performing services for which 
it gets a grant. Fifth, the program must demonstrate 
independent support by receiving financial support from 
sources other than a victim assistance grant. (62:3-5) 

D. RECENT EFFORTS BY THE JUDICIAL SYSTEM TO IMPROVE THE 
TREATMENT OF VICTIMS 

The courts appear to be focusing increased attention on the 
plight of victims of crime~ At a December 2, 1983, plenary 
session of the National Conference of the Judiciary on the 
Rights of Victims of Crime at the National Judicial College, 
those judges in attendance adopted a "Statement of Judicial 
Practices. lI * The conclusion to that IIstatement ll says: 

Judges have a role in improving the treatment of vic
tim san d wit n e sse s by rea son. 0 f the i r po sit ion i nth e 
American Judicial system and their positions in their 
communities. 

J u d g e s bel i eve t hat fa i r t rea t m e n~t 0 f vic tim san d w ; t
nesses can, consistent with constitutional limitations, 
be brought about by changes in the law, rules of pro
cedure and legislation. Judges believe that they can 
influence the actions of others, including officers of 
the court and public officials, in the treatment of 
witnesses and victims. Judges also can encourage com
munity support for change in the treatment of witnesses 
and victims. By their attitude and the attitudes of 
their staff, judges can set examples in the treatment 
of witnesses and victims. 

We urge that our fellow judges exercise their leader
ship role in improving the treatment of victims and 
witnesses. Victims of crime should not be victims of 
the criminal justice system. (69:6) 

The statement makes a series of recommendations for (1) the 
fair treatment of victims and witnesses, (2) victim partici
pation in the judicial process, (3) the protection of vic
tims and witnesses, and (4) judicial education. 

*This document is contained as Appendix K to this report. 
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II. FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The following sections of this report represent the subcom
mittee's recommendations and legislative proposals pertain
ing to the problems of compensation for certain victims of 
criminal acts and possible statutory changes to entitle other 
victims of crime to compensation. The recommendations cover 
a broad range of topics including contributory misconduct, 
counseling, emergency awards, emergency medical treatment 
for victims of sexual assault, funding for the aid to vic
tims of crime program, notification of victims, removal of 
restrictions against compensation, and training on victims' 
rights for police officers~ 

A. APPEALS OFFICERS TO CONDUCT HEARINGS IN CONTESTED 
APPLICATIONS FOR AWARDS 

During the subcommittee's public hearing on November 5, 1983, 
the director of the department of administration made several 
suggestions for possible recommendations for the subcommittee 
to include in its report. One of those recommenda'tions was 
that the statutes be amended to provide a two-tiered structure 
for the review of hearing officers' decisions on victims' 
applications for awards similar to the procedures followed 
by the state industrial insurance system (SIIS).* 

Under the existing aid to victims of crime program. applica
tions for compensation are referred to compensation officers 
who conduct investigations and submit their reports and rec
ommendations to hearing officers. Hearing officers review 
the applications, hold hearings, if necessary, and then 
issue decisions. Aggrieved applicants may, after the hear
ing officers make their decisions, make appeals directly to 
the state board of examiners. 

The director of the department of administration felt that 
the board should b~ relieved of directly reviewing all 
appeals, especially those which may be effectively dealt 
with by an appeals officer. The subcommittee concurs and, 
therefore, recommends: 

• The statutes be a.ended to provide that applicants' 
appeals be processed by an appeals officer prior to final 
review by the state board of examiners; (BDR 16-97) 

*For an overview of the SI1S model, see NRS 616.542. 
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B~ AWARD LIMITS 

Subsection 3 of NRS 217.200 provides that: 

No award may be made for less than $100 or for more 
than $15,000 except in the case of a minor who was 
involved in the production of pornography. 

The subcommittee believes the award limit should be raised 
and applied uniformly to all classes of eligible victims. 
it feels it would be improper for it to establish award 
limits based on the nature or type of crime. It thought, 
therefore, that a uniform award limit should be established 
in the law for victims of all crime. It recognized the 
plight and trauma of children who are involved in the pro
duction of pornography. It agreed, however, with the 
suggestion it received from the attorney general's office 
that a limit or cap be placed on the amount of awards that 
can be made to children who are involved in pornography. 

The subcommittee, therefore, recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to provide that minors who are 
involved in the production of pornography be subject to 
the same award If.its as other victims of crime; 
(BDR 16-98) 

As noted in the introduction, Nevada's award limit for vic
tims of crime was originally set at $5,000 in 1969~ That 
limit remained the same until 1983 when it was increased to 
$15,000. In 1981, the legislature set a minimum threshold 
of $100 on awards. 

Several witnesses who appeared before the subcommittee 
stated that award limits should be increased and that the 
minimum threshold should be removed. Experience has shown 
that minimum loss requirements, witnesses said, often dis
criminate against certain classes of victims, especially 
rape victims, the elderly and the disabled. The lower 
threshold precludes the payment for low-cost but potentially 
important items such as eyeglasses, hearing aids or other 
items essential to the physical or psychological health of a 
victim. Several states, therefore, have amended or are in 
the process of amending their statutes to remove minimum 
loss requirements. (22:77) 

The subcommittee was also advised that Nevada's current maxi
mum award for victims of crime is low considering the expenses 
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faced by many victims of crime. As .shown in Table I of the 
introduction, several states* and Washington, D.C., have set 
their award limits at over $20,OOO~ Certain states, such as 
New York and Texas, exempt 'award limits for medical expenses 
from their established maximums. (22:741 

The subcommittee believes Nevada should follow the example 
of other states and, therefore, recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to remove the minimum threshold 
on awards and to increase the standard award limit to 
$25,OOO~ The subcommittee further recommends that the 
board be per.1tted to make awards of up to $100,000 for 
medical expenses and that any awards in excess of $25,000 
be paid directly to the medical care provfder(s); 
(BDR 16-98) 

C~ CIVIL ACTIONS BY OR AGAINST VICTIMS OF CRIME 

The district attorney of Washoe County challenged the sub
committee to "break new legal ground in Nevada" by recom
mending legislation to the next legislature which would aid 
victims of crime in civil actions against offenders. He 
pointed out that the scales of justice need to be brought 
back into balance to provide the victims of crime with legal 
protections and safeguards which are equal to those of the 
persons who prey upon them. He suggested (1) a "speedy civil 
trial provision" similar to Nevada's "speedy criminal trial 
provision" which was added to the law in 1983 by Senate 
Bill 211 (chapter 307, Statutes of Nevada 1983), (2) protec
tion for victims from civil actions brought against them by 
offenders for injuries sustained in the course of the crime, 
and (3) that conviction of the criminal offense be conclu
sive evidence of the facts necessary to support the convic
tion in a related civil action brought by the victim against 
the offender. The subcommittee understands that these 
suggestions will require some careful legal scrutiny. It 
believes, however, that they have merit and, therefore, 
recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to require that a civil action 
relating to injuries suffered as a result of a crime 

*Arkansas, California, Maryland, Minnesota, Montana, 
North Carolina, New York, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Texas and West Virginia. 
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brought by a victim of a crime against the offender .ust 
be brought to trial within 90 days after commencement of 
the action; (BDR 3-102) 

• The statutes be amended to prohibit an offender who is 
convicted of a crime of violence fro. bringing an action 
against the victim of the offense for injuries sustained 
by the,.offender in the course of the crime; 
(BDR 3-102) 

• The statutes be amended to provide that in any civil 
action relating to the crime brought against the offender 
by the victim. conviction of the criminal offense is 
conclusive evidence of facts necessary to support the 
conviction; (BDR 3-102) 

D. COLLATERAL SOURCE DEDUCTIONS 

According to the National Institute of Justice, the various 
states' compensation programs reduce the level of awards 
paid to victims of crime by deducting any payment that the 
victims receive from other sources. The purpose of these 
reductions is to prevent double recovery, ensuring that the 
victims do not enrich themselves at the expense of the state 
and other, possibly more needy, victims. (22:79) . 
There appears to be two ways in which collateral source pay
ments are deducted from awards: (1) they are deducted from 
the total allowable reward, or (2) they are deducted from 
the total or gross loss caused to the victim by the criminal 
act~ Nevada follows the first approach. 

Deductions based on the first approach were the subject of a 
Hawaii Supreme Court ruling in 1981 where: 

The Court held that 'The State's limitation would 
impose a nirrow interpretation of the law by automati
cally denying an award where a victim received more 
than S10,OOO in benefits without regard to the gross 
economic loss plus pain and suffering.' The State's 
interpretation would have the effect of denying awards 
to persons who have suffered great economic loss, but 
who have received collateral benefits in excess of 
S10.000, while compensating claimants who have suffered 
small economic losses but who have received less than 
$10,000 in collateral benefits. (22:80) 

The subcommittee believes that deducting the collateral 
source payments from the victim's gross expenses which are 
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associated with the criminal act clearly is the more equita
ble approach. It, therefore, recommends: 

The statutes be amended to clarify that ~ny collateral 
source payments which a victim receives must be deducted 
fro. the victi.'s total expenses; and not just from the 
amount awarded, in determining the amount by which the 
award is to be reduced~ (BDR 16-97) 

E. COMPENSATION FOR MEDICAL EXPENSES ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
TREATMENT OF VENEREAL DISEASE OR PREGNANCY 

Certain witnesses appearing before the subcommittee expressed 
the opinion that awards to victims of crime for medical 
expenses associated with a criminal act should include reim
bursement of medical costs for the treatment of venereal 
disease or for medical care during pregnancy. The subcom
mittee felt these suggestions have merit and asked the 
director of the department of administration for an opinion 
as to whether awards can be made to cover those expenses. 
In a March 22, 1984, letter (contained with this report as 
Appendix C), the director advised the sUbcommittee: 

Following the Subcommittee's November 5, 1983, meeting, 
I requested and obtained an opinion from the Attorney 
General on whether a victim of sexual assault who is 
eligible for assistance pursuant to NRS 217.280 to 
NRS 217.350 may also receive assistance under NRS 217.010 
to NRS 217.270 (Aid to Certain Victims of Crime). This 
opinion, copy enclosed, indicates that 'the victim of 
sexual assault is essentially a victim of a specialized 
type of battery' and that 'physical injuries directly 
caused by a battery are compensable under the General 
Victim of Crimes provisions in Chapter 217 of NRS to a 
limit far exceeding the limit set for victims of sexual 
assault under those specific provisions.' I feel that 
this opinion gives us the authority to provide compen
sation for medical expenses pursuant to NRS 217.200 to 
a rape victim who becomes pregnant or who contracts VD. 
(76:1-2) 

The subcommittee felt the director's response was appropriate. 
It thought, however, that his opinion, and that of the 
attorney general, whom he had asked for advice, should be 
placed in the statutes to forestall any differences of 
interpretation in the future. The subcommittee, therefore, 
recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to provide that the hearing 
officer .ay order the payment of an award to a victim for 
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medical expenses associated with the treatment of venereal 
disease or pregnancy which resulted fro. the offense; 
(BDR 16-101) 

F; COMPENSATION FOR VICTIMS OF SEXUAL ABUSE 

As discussed later in this report under the heading "Removal 
of Restrictions Against Compensation," NRS 217.220 specifies 
several instances where victims are precluded from receiving 
awards. One of those exclusions is for persons who are 
relatives of offenders. 

The subcommittee was told that the statutory prohibition 
against victims who are relatives of offenders receiving 
awards works a special hardship on children, especially those 
who are sexually abused. According to John Sarb, executive 
director of WE CAN, Inc.--a community-based child abuse and 
neglect prevention and treatment agency in Clark County: 

It is as if the inherent assumption is the pain and 
suffering is less if inflicted by a relative. When 
* * * (children are) * * * sexually abused by their 
adult caretakers, just the opposite is true. The pain, 
shame, anger, and embarrassment that any act of sexual 
aggression engenders are all there for the child victim 
of intrafamilial sexual abuse. Added to this is the 
incredible confusion that results when the person 
responsible to teach you right from wrong does some
thing very wrong and tells you it is right. Worse 
still. these children are often convinced it is their 
fault. Such is the power of the parent-child relation
ship. * * * (Many children who have been molested) 
* * * grow up to be people who cannot distinguish right 
from wrong; who fear and despise authority; who cannot 
establish trusting, intimate relationships; and who 
mask their pain and confusion behind chronic substance 
abuse, violence. and their own sexual misconduct. 

These terrible effects can be remediated with profes
sional therapy. None of the approximately 150 child 
victims we have seen-over the last two years has been 
eligible for compensation under either of the laws 
designed to help victims of crime and victims of sexual 
assault. I would like to see the law changed to permit 
compensation. (64:2-3) 

The subcommittee concurs with Mr. Sarb and, therefore, 
recommends: 
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The statutes be a.ended to .ake victims of sexual abuse 
(as defined in NRS 200:5011) eligible for awards under 
the co.pensation for victims program. even if the offense 
is com.itted by a relative~ (BDR 16-101) 

G: CONTRIBUTORY MISCONDUCT 

Under existing law. compensation must not be awarded if the 
victim violated a penal code of this state which caused or 
contributed to his injuries or death. Nevada Revised 
Statutes 217.180 also requires that the hearlng offlcer con
sider the provocation, consent or any other behavior of the 
victim which directly or indirectly contributed to his injury 
or death: These prohibitions can lead to hardships for vic
tims which far outweigh the extent of their contributory 
misconduct~ 

The following example was given to the subcommittee by 
Florence McClure, executive director of Community Action 
Against Rape: 

I have just learned that a 26-year-old woman who was 
sexually assaulted three days after a female operatfon 
was den i e d. a n a war d • Two doc tor s sub seq u e n t 1 Y sa i d 
that she required a partial hysterectomy because of the 
attack. * * * 
This young woman is indigent; she lives in public 
housing in Henderson and has only been able to work 
sporadically. * * * (She) * * * was hitchhiking and, 
we know it is not prudent to do that. I would not do 
it. However, her circumstances are different than 
mine. She did not have a car and she needed money to 
feed herself and her 2-year-old child. She knew she 
could get money from a friend if she could get to 
Las Vegas where he had a shop. Since she did not have 
a car, she hitched-a-ride. She was down and out and 
not thinking clearly. She was attacked by a man who 
gave her a ride. She told him of the operation and 
begged him not to assault her. He would not listen. 
He was found guilty by a jury. It was not until later 
tha~e discovered the extent of damage done to her. 
(59:6-7) 

The subcommittee believes an outright prohibition against 
the payment of awards to persons who may have contributed to 
their injuries is inappropriate. The subcommittee under
stands that the intention of victims' compensation programs 
is to make reparations to innocent victims of crime. 
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Unfortunately, the injuries suffered by certain victims are 
more a result of poor judgment than criminal intent or 
complicity. 

The circumstances of each case should be considered. The 
subcommittee, therefore, recommends: 

The statutes be amended to provide that an award .ay be 
reduced to the extent that a victimls behavior contrib
uted to his injury~ (BDR 16-99) 

H. COUNSELING 

As mentioned in the introduction, NRS 217.290 to 217~350 
require the board of county commissioners of each county to 
provide by ordinance for the medical treatment of victims of 
sexual assault. The law also requires the counties to provide 
for the psychological counseling of victims or their spouses 
who suffer emotional trauma as a result of the sexual assault~ 
Any costs for the medical treatment and counseling must be 
paid, to a maximum of Sl,OOO, by the counties. 

Persons appearing before the subcommittee suggested that 
eligibility for psychological counselin~ be extended to the 
victims of sexual abuse and to the nonoffending parent(s) 
and sibling{s) who reside with the victim. Witnesses also 
recommended that counseling be provided for the parent{s) of 
the "victims of sexual assault and other persons, sometimes 
referred to as "significant others" who have close emotional 
attachment to the victim. 

It was pointed out to the subcommittee that the trauma of 
child sexual abuse is no less severe than the trauma of 
sexual assault to an adult~ In fact, the psychological scars 
of child sexual abuse may be more long-lasting. The subcom
mittee agrees the victims of child sexual assault, their 
nonoffending parent(s) and sibling(s) should be eligible for 
counseling. The nonoffending parent(s) and sibling{s) have 
been traumatized too. If they are not helped through their 
trauma, they cannot be a resource to the abused child. 

The parents and the persons who have been closely emotionally 
attached to the victim of sexual assault, moreover, have been 
emotionally scarred by the assault and should be eligible for 
counseling under the lawe The subcommittee, therefore, 
recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to require the board of county 
co •• issioners of each county to provide by ordinance for 
the counseling of the nonoffending parent(s)~ sibling{s) 
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who reside with the victim(s) and the victim(s) of sexual 
abuse (as defined in subsection 7 of NRS 200;5011); Such 
ordinances should provide that the counseling must be 
requested by the victim(s)~ nonoffending parent(s) or 
sibling(s); (BDR 16-101) 

• The statutes be amended to require the board of county 
co.missioners of each county to provide by ordinance for 
the counseling of the parent(s) of the victims of sexual 
assault and other person(s) who have close emotional 
attachment to the victim(s) and who are selected by the 
victim(s) to undergo counseling; (BDR 16-101) 

I~ EMERGENCY AWARDS 

1~ Integration of Preliminary and Emergency Awards 

The 1983 session of the Nevada legislature amended the victims 
of crime law to provide for both emergency and preliminary 
awards. Assembly Bill 577 (chapter 607, Statutes of Nevada 
1983) permits hearing officers to order emergency awards to 
victims to help them avoid financial hardship and provides 
for the deduction of the emergency awards from the final 
award. 

Senate Bill 369 of 1983 (codified as NRS 217.095) provides 
for preliminary monetary awards to victims of crime. Under 
that act, a person is eligible for a preliminary award if 
his income is not more than $750 per month. Preliminary 
award limits are $400 for the replacement of lost money and 
$1,000 for the replacement or repair of lost or damaged 
property which is essential to the physical or psychological 
health of the applicant. The law, as is the case with emer
gency awards, provides that the amount of any preliminary 
award must be deducted from the final award. It also enu
merates procedures for the processing of preliminary awards. 
Under the statutory provisions dealing with preliminary 
awards, a compensation officer, a nonstate employee who is 
remunerated by contract by the state board of examiners, may 
grant a preliminary award. 

The director of the department of administration and the 
chief deputy attorney general advised the subcommittee that 
the provisions in the law dealing with preliminary and emer
gency awards for victims of crime are conflicting and con
fusing. They suggested that the emergency and preliminary 
award statutes be combined and renamed. They felt that both 
awards should be processed in the same manner and that non
state employees, meaning the compensation officers, should 
not be empowered to order awards. 
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The director of the department of administration suggested 
that the emergency award statute be the framework for com
bining the preliminary and emergency award provisions in the 
law. He also suggested that the language in the preliminary. 
award section of the statutes specifying $400 for the 
replacement of lost money and $1,000 for the replacement or 
repair of lost or damaged property should be kept in the 
combined new statute. 

The subcommittee agrees that the law·s existing provisions 
for emergency and preliminary awards to victims of crime 
need to be combined to avoid confusion and misinterpretation. 
The subcommittee, therefore, recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to combine and rename; as emer
gency awards. the emergency and preliminary award provi
sions for victims of crime contained in chapter 217 of 
the Nevada Revised Statutes~ The subcommittee recommends 
further that a hearing officer. and not a compensation 
officer~ be responsible for determining if an award should 
be .ade and that the provisions contained in NRS 217~095 
relating to the replacement of money and the replacement 
or repair of lost or damaged property be incorporated 
into the combined prov1sion~ (BDR 16-100) 

2~ Emergency Awards to Tourists and to Persons Who Have 
Claims of Less than $100 

A spokesman for the Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department 
told the subcommittee of assistance which has been provided 
to victims of crime in Clark County with money provided from 
the "Police-Firemen Football Fund." Money from the fund, 
which the spokesman advised had greatly diminished, is used 
to provide quick financial help to victims such as tourists 
or persons with small losses who may not qualify for awards 
from the state program. The spokesman indicated that the 
emphasis ;s on rapid payment of awards. The awards are 
usually given on the basis of crime report information and 
an officer's recommendation. Recent examples of payments 
include money to replace an assault victim's glasses, 
replacement of a burglary victim's broken window, payment of 
living expenses to an elderly tourist for 2 days until she 
could return home, and payment of charges to release a rob
bery victim's automobile from impound. 

The Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department officer, and 
several other persons who appeared before the subcommittee, 
felt that the state should, because its main industry is 
tourism, provide awards to tourists who are victims of crime 
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in Nevada~ He and other persons making presentations also 
thought the law should be amended to permit awards of less 
than $100~ 

The subcommittee applauds local efforts to assist and com
pensate victims of crime. It agrees, however, that the state 
should also provide compensation and assistance to tourists, 
the elderly and low-income persons who are victims of crime 
in Nevada. It, therefore, recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to per_it the payment of emergency 
awards to tourists who are victims of crim. in Nevada; 
The subco •• 1ttee recommends further that such awards be 
permitted for the replacement of money lost as a direct 
consequence of a criminal action if the applicant needs 
to replace the lost money to pay his expenses for the 
next 7 days; The subcommittee recommends that cash awards 
not exceed $200; (BDR 16-100) 

• The statutes be amended to permit the payment of emergency 
awards by the hearing officer, not limited to a minimum 
of $100; to victims of crime determined to be in imme
diate need of eyeglasses, dentures; other prosthetic 
devices; or locks; windows or doors in the victims· 
dwellings damaged or 'destroyed during the course of the 
crime; (BDR 16-100) 

3. Deadlines for Making Application for Emergency Awards 

Under existing law, no order for the payment of compensation 
may be made unless the application is made within 1 year 
after the date of the personal injury or death on which the 
claim is based, and the personal injury or death was the 
result of an incident or offense which was reported to the 
police within 5 days of its occurrence or, if the incident 
or offense could not reasonably have been reported within 
that period, within 5 days of the time when a report could 
reasonably have been made. The law does not specify shorter 
or different deadlines for emergency and preliminary awards. 

The subcommittee felt that applications for emergency or 
preliminary awards presuppose an urgency situation or need 
for quick response. Apparently, that is not always the sit
uation. The subcommittee was told of an application for a 
preliminary award which was received by the board of exam
iners in October 1983, for a crime which occurred in April 
1983, a lapse of 6 months~ 

The subcommittee recognizes that there are times when the 
nature of the injuries will preclude a victim from submitting 
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an application for award in an expeditious manner. It 
believes, however. that there should be general deadlines 
in the law for applying for emergency awards, in addition to 
those that are now in the law for standard awards, for per
sons not in emergency situations~ It, therefore, recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to require that no preliminary or 
emergency award may be made unless the application is 
.ade within 45 days after the date of the personal injury 
or death or~ if the incident or offense could not reason
ably have been reported within that period~ within 15 days 
of the time when a report could reasonably have been made; 
(BDR 16-100) 

4. Definition of Financial Hardship 

Nevada Revised Statutes 217.200 permits emergency awards to 
be made to victims of crime to help them avoid financial 
hardship. The chief deputy attorney general told the sub
committee that the law does not define "financial hardship." 
He said this omission needs to be addressed to avoid confu
sion or improper interpretation. 

The subcommittee found it difficult to articulate a hard
and-fast financial means test for emergency awards because 
each situation is different. It felt, however. that guide
lines should be provided in the statutes. It noted that 
hearing officers need to exercise good judgment and compas
sion in applying the guidelines. The subcommittee, there
fore, recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to permit the hearing officer to 
deny an emergency award if he believes the victim has 
sufficient financial resources to sustain him until the 
final award is made; (BDR 16~100) 

J. EMERGENCY MEDICAL TREATMENT FOR VICTIMS OF SEXUAL 
ASSAULT 

As noted in the introduction and elsewhere in this report, 
NRS 217.290 to 217.350 provide for medical care and psycho
logical counseling to victims of sexual assault at the coun
ties' expense~ Moreover, under NRS 217.300 and NRS 449.244, 
any victim of sexual assault may request and receive initial 
emergency medical care at a hospital for any physical injuries 
which resulted from the sexual assault. Nevada Revised 
Statutes 217~310. et seq., provide that the victim may apply 
for additional medical care or for counseling for the victim 
or spouse, which is needed as a result of the emotional 
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trauma resulting from. the assault, by submitting an affi
davit to the board of county commissioners. 

The subcommittee was told that, in certain jurisdictions, 
"emergency care" has been defined as "medical care received 
in the first 24 hours after the patient goes to the hospital 
or a medical care provider." This interpretation, according 
to persons appearing before the subcommittee, represents a 
problem for victims because, if a victim requires additional 
care within the next day or two, the victim is required to 
file an affidavit before further treatment will be paid by 
the county. This can be a time-consuming process and com
pound the emotional stress already placed on the victim of a 
sexual assault. 

Because of the nature of the crime and its resulting injuries, 
the victims of sexual assault may require several visits to 
a medical care provider within the first few days following 
an assault. This fact should be recognized in the law. The 
subcommittee, therefore, recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to clarify that emergency medical 
care for a victim of sexual assault is the medical care 
provided in an emergency service area of a hospital to a 
maximum time limit of 72 hours after the victim first 
appears at the hospital; (BDR 16-101) 

K. EXTENSION OF THE TIME LIMITATIONS ON APPLYING FOR 
COMPENSATION BY MINORS WHO WERE INVOLVED IN THE 
PRODUCTION OF PORNOGRAPHY 

As discussed elsewhere in this report, no order for the pay
ment of compensation to a victim of crime may be made unless 
the application is made within 1 year after the date of the 
personal injury or death upon which the claim is based. It 
was suggested tQ the subcommittee that this deadline may 
work to the disadvantage of children who are involved in 
child pornography or children who were sexually abused. In 
those cases, the adult or adults who are responsible for the 
child may be the offender. Children who are involved in 
child pornography or who are victims of sexual abuse may 
need additional time, beyond that specified in the law, to 
make applications for awards. It may be years before the 
crime is discovered and reported to the police. The subcom
mittee, therefore, recommends: 

The statutes be amended to specify that the deadline for 
application for compensation specified 1n Nevada Revised 
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Statutes 217;210 for a minor who was sexually abused or 
who was involved in the production of pornography is when 
the .1nor reaches the age of majority; (BDR 16-99) 

L. FUND FOR COMPENSATION OF VICTIMS OF CRIME 

Money for awards to victims of crime is paid from the fund 
for compensation of victims of crime. Under the provisions 
of subsection 3 of NRS 217.260, if on June 30 of any year 
the fund contains more than $350,000, excluding any money 
deposited which is recovered from a forfeiture of assets 
from the use of minors in pornographic performances, the 
state treasurer is required to distribute the excess to the 
counties in the same proportions that the money which each 
county paid to the fund bears to the amount paid to the fund 
by all counties. 

This report contains a series of recommendations which will 
expand the classes of victims eligible for compensation. 
The next section, "Funding for Aid to Victims of Crime Pro
gram," contains recommendations to increase the amount of 
money available for awards. The subcommittee believes, that 
unless the reversion provision is deleted, the existing fund 
limit will negate many of those recommendations and the 
ability of the program to provide deserving applicants with 
awards. It, therefore, recommends: 0 

• The statutes be amended to remove the provision that any 
amount over $350,000 in the fund for the compensation of 
victi.s of crime be distributed to the counties at the 
end of each "fscal year; (BDR 16-98) 

M: FUNDING FOR AID TO VICTIMS OF CRIME PROGRAM 

The attitude of the persons who are responsible for 
approving or denying claims appears to be so overpro
tective of the fund that victims are, in a sense, being 
victimized again through the claims process. This must 
also be changed. (59:9) 

The above statement reflects the sentiment of several per
sons who appeared before the subcommittee. Witnesses said 
there are too many restrictions on the payment of awards. 
Many felt the compensation for victims of crime law is too 
narrow in scope. Others told the subcommittee that the per
sons who administer the law are more concerned about the 
fund balance than in helping innocent victims of crime. 
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These perceptions may not be entirely fair or accurate. 
They are, however, the perceptions of victims and of repre
sentatives of groups that assist victims of crime in Nevada. 

As noted in the previous section, the subcommittee made a 
series of recommendations to enable additional classes of 
victims of crime to receive awards. These recommendations, 
in addition to the previous commitment the Nevada legisla
ture has made to assist victims of crime, should send a 
strong message to victims of crime in Nevada and to the per
sons who represent them that Nevada, indeed, cares about the 
plight of victims and has a strong commitment to easing 
their financial burdens. 

It is imperative, therefore, that sufficient funds be avail
able to make awards to deserving innocent victims of crime. 
Many other states obtain money for awards to victims of 
crime from fines. Nevada is restricted in that regard 
because of the provisions of section 3 of article 11 of the 
Nevada constitution which pledges all fines collected under 
the penal laws of the state for educational purposes. 

The subcommittee felt that the constitution should be amended 
to permit fines to also be used for compensating the victims 
of crime--the persons who were injured by the crime. 

Past legislatures have looked to other sources of revenue 
for Nevada's victim of crime compensation fund including 
(1) one-half of the money offenders receive from their noto
riety (see NRS 217.265); (2) forfeitures of assets from 
using minors in pornography (see NRS 200.760); (3) certain 
balances of money from the sale of seized property used in 
the commission of crimes (see NRS 179.123); (4) certain 
money in the restitution accounts of probationers and parol
ees not paid after 3 years to victims (see NRS 213.126 and 
NRS 176.189); and (5) from gross misdemeanor and felony bail 
forfeitures (see NRS 178.518). 

Other sources are now needed for the fund to compensate vic
tims of crime. The subcommittee believes those sources 
sho~ld include money from (1) the general revenues of the 
state, (2) federal funds, (3) interest on the money in the 
compensation fund which now reverts to the general fund, and 
(4) additional administrative assessments against persons 
guilty of misdemeanor penalties. Certain of these additional 
sources will no longer be needed when section 3 of article 11 
of the Nevada .constitution is amended to provide that fines 
may be pledged for educational purposes or for compensation 
of victims of crime in accordance with a formula established 
by the legislature. In the meantime, the sUbcommittee's 
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recommendations, if enacted, could generate over S800,000 
annually of additional money for the fund for the compensa
tion of victims of crime. The subcommittee, therefore, 
recommends: 

• That additional funds for the aid to certain victims of 
crime program be provided by an annual appropriation of 
$150;000 from the state general fund~ The subco •• 1ttee 
further reco.mends that such appropriations cease when 
section 3 of article 11 of the Nevada constitution 1s 
a.ended to provide that all fines collected under the 
penal laws of the state be pledged for educational pur
poses and for compensation of victims of crime in accor
dance with a formula established by the leg1slature~ 
(BDR 16-98) 

• A joint resolution be enacted urging Congress to provide 
funding for state level programs providfng assistance and 
compensation to victims of cri.e; (BDR 103) 

The statutes be amended to provide that the interest 
earned on the money in the fund for the compensation of 
victi.s of crime be credited to that fund; (BOR 16-98) 

• The statutes be amended to add a collective restitution 
assessment of $1 on every person convicted of a crime 
with the purpose not to punish ~ut to provide rest1~ut1on 
to make victims as a group whole from offenders as a 
group; The subcommittee recommends further that the 
money obtained fro. the assessment be paid into the fund 
for compensation of 'victims of crime~ (BDR 16-98) 

• The statutes be amended to provide that the administra
tive assessment against persons found guilty of misde
meanors be increased from $10 to $12 per assessment and 
that the additional $2 be paid into the fund for the com
pensation for vfctims of cri.e~ The subcommittee further 
recom.ends that such additional assessment be terminated 
when section 3 of article 11 of the Nevada constitution 
is amended to provide that all fines collected under the 
penal laws of the state be pledged for educational pur
poses and for compensation of vi~ti.s of crime in accor
dance with a formula established by the legislature; 
(BOR 16-98) 

N. GARNISHMENT 

The chairperson for the Carson City Support Group for 
Families and Friends of Victims of Violent Crime suggested 
to the subcommittee that awards to victims of crime or their 
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dependents should not be subject to garnishment. She felt 
that the money the victim or his dependents receives because 
of the victim's medical expenses, loss of earnings, funeral 
expenses or other losses which resulted from the personal 
injury associated with the criminal act should not be used 
to retire the victim's other financial obligations. 

The subcommittee agreed that awards should be protected from 
garnishment, especially in view of the emotional trauma, 
physical pain, and financial burden placed on victims by 
criminal acts. The subcommittee, therefore, recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to provide that awards to victims 
of crime under the provisions of chapter 217 of HRS not 
be subject to garnishment~ (BDR 16-107) 

O. GOOD SAMARITANS 

As noted in other sections of this report, no award may be 
made to a victim of crime for less than $100. 

Certain persons appearing before the subcommittee told of 
instances where persons had suffered minor injuries or had 
personal property destroyed while attempting to prevent the 
commission of a crime. The witnesses felt that Good 
Samaritans should be reimbursed for their losses, even if 
the losses are of small monetary value. 

The subcommittee concurs and, therefore, recommends: 

The statutes be amended to permit the payment of awards, 
not limited to a minimum of $100; and the awarding of the 
governor's certificate for meritorious citizen service to 
persons who attempt to prevent the commission of a crlme~ 
(BDR 16-99) 

P. INITIAL SCREENING OF APPLICATIONS TO DETERMINE COMPLIANCE 
WITH STATUTORY REQUIREMENTS UNDER THE AID TO VICTIMS OF 
CRIME PROVISIONS IN THE STATUTES 

The director of the department of administration also serves 
as clerk to the state board of examiners which administers the 
compensation program to aid victims of crime. The director 
requested that the law be amended to permit initial screen
ing and conditional denial of applications for compensation 
by victims upon receipt by the state board of examiners. He 
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also suggested' that applicants be permitted to appeal if their 
applications have been conditionally denied upon receipt. 

The director noted that certain applications by victims for 
compensation clearly do not qualify under the terms of the 
statutes but that the applications must be submitted for 
review to a compensation officer who charges the fund for 
compensation of victims of crime for his services. Under 
the law, each compensation officer is entitled to receive a 
wage of up to $50 per hour, as determined by contract, to a 
maximum of $250 per case. 

The subcommittee felt that the director's suggestions could, 
if carried out, speed up the processing of certain applica
tions which clearly do not meet the standards for compensa
tion and also reduce administrative charges against the 
victims' fund. The subcommittee, therefore, recommends: 

• 

Q. 

The statutes be amended to provide for the initial 
screening upon receipt by the state board of examiners of 
applications by victims of crime for compensation; The 
subcommittee recommends further that conditional denial 
be permitted if the application does not appear to meet 
statutory requirements for compensation~ The subcommit
tee recommends further that any applicant denied compen
sation during an initial screening be permitted to; 
within 15 days after the denial. appeal the decision; 
(BDR 16-97) 

lIBERAL INTERPRETATION OF STATUTES DEALING WITH AID TO 
VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS 

Other sections of this report discuss the perceptions of 
several persons who appeared before the subcommittee that 
those who administer the state's aid to certain victims of 
crime laws are too concerned with protecting the balance of 
the fund for compensation of victims of crime. This percep
tion was addressed by the chief deputy attorney general, 
speaking for the attorney genera', during the sUbcommittee's 
April 19, 1984. meeting. when he said: 

There was much criticism of the perceived attitude of 
the hearing officers who must make the initial deter
mination in victim compensation cases that they some
times appear more interested in protecting the fund 
than insuring that all qualified persons receive just 
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compensation. In order to more positively state the 
legislature's attitude about this beneficent program~ 
perhaps NRS 217.010 should be amended to declare that 
it is the intention of the legislature that a liberal 
interpretation be given to all the provisions of chap
ter 217 in order to carry out its remedial purposes~ 
(57:2-3) 

The subcommittee agrees with the attorney general that a 
statement declaring the legislature's intention that the 
statutes providing for the compensation of victims of crime 
should be liberally construed needs to be added to the law. 
As noted by Michael R. Gottfredson, an associate professor 
of criminal justice at Claremont Graduate School, C'aremont~ 
California: 

Public compensation also makes the eminently worthwhile 
statement about crime and justice that the state 
regards seriously its obligations to protect its citi
zens, and will seek to redress them when their security 
has been violated. 

The subcommittee, therefore, recommends: 

• That chapter 217 of NRS be amended to declare that its 
provisions be liberally construed to effect its stated 
purposes; (BDR 16-97) 

R. SEVENTY-FIVE PERCENT OF THE MONEY RECEIVED BECAUSE OF 
OFFENDER'S NOTORIETY TO BE PLACED IN FUND FOR 
COMPENSATION OF VICTIMS OF CRIME 

As noted in the introduction, the 1981 session of the Nevada 
legislature amended the victims of crime law to require that 
one-half of the money received by an offender based on his 
notoriety must be placed in the fund for compensation of 
victims of crime. 

Persons appearing before the subcommittee suggested that all 
suer money be placed in the fund. The subcommittee under
stands the motivation for this recommendation. It is uncon
scionable for an offender to profit from his notoriety. 
Some have said, however, that there are possible constitu
tional questions if offenders are completely restricted from 
selling works describing their crimes. Moreover, diverting 
funds from the money offenders receive based on their noto
riety to the victims of crime fund works to the aid of 
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victlms~ The subcommittee felt a cdmpromise was in order. 
It, therefore, recommends: 

That 75 percent of the money an offender receives based 
on his notoriety be paid into the fund for the compen
sation of victims of crime. (BDR 16-98) 

S. NOTICE OF RELEASE OF DEFENDANT 

Senate Bill 145 (chapter 368, Statutes of Nevada 1983) added 
several provisions to the law dealing with the rights of 
victims of crime. One of those rights pertains to the right 
of victims to be notified when an offender who committed a 
felony crime against them is released from prison. The law 
says, in that regard: 

If the crime was a felony and the offender is impris
oned, the warden of the prison shall, if the victim or 
witness so requests in writing and provides his current 
address. notify him at that address when the offender 
is released from the prison. If a current address is 
not provided, the warden may not be held responsible if 
this information is not received by the victim or wit
ness. (See subsection 2 of NRS 178.5698.) 

The subcommittee thought that victims should also be noti
fied when offenders who committed crimes against them obtain 
short-term releases from prison or when those prisoners 
escape. It asked the department of prisons if it would 
object to such an extension of the notification provision in 
the law. The director's response, contained with this 
report as Appendix F, was, in part: 

While this proposal imposes additional administrative 
requirements upon the Department, the added burden is 
acceptable to us given the importance of establishing 
effective victims' rights legislation. (75) 

The subcommittee applauds the director's willingness to 
assist victims and recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to expand the notification provi
sions to victims of crime to include situations in which 
offenders are given temporary passes~ furloughs, work 
release permits by the department of prisons or when 
prisoners escape from the department of prisons. 
(BDR 16-108) 
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T. NOTIFICATION TO VICTIMS ABOUT VICTIMS OF CRIME PROGRAMS 

Several persons who appeared before the subcommittee stressed 
the importance of proper notification to victims of crime 
about state and local programs available to assist victims 
and to offer them reparations for their injuries and losses. 

It was suggested that the state disseminate information 
describing the provisions of the state's program and that 
various local agencies such as the district attorneys' 
offices, law enforcement agencies and providers of medical 
care provide information about the state and local programs 
to victims •. It should be mentioned here that certain dis
trict attorneys· offices, such as those in Clark and Washoe 
counties, routinely provide detailed information to victims 
about compensation and assistance programs available to them. 
Local agencies are not, however, consistent in this· practice. 

It was also suggested to the subcommittee that public and 
private agencies which assist victims of crime work together 
to ensure that the needs of victims are properly met. The 
subcommittee recognized the good efforts of local agencies 
and volunteer groups in assisting victims but detected cer
tain unproductive rivalries and jealousies. 

The United States DeQartment of Justice addresses notifica
tion to victims of crime about victims' compensation programs 
in its publication entitled Compensating Victims of Crime: 
An Analysis of American Programs. That publication says, in 
part: 

The various techniques for making victims aware of the 
availability of victim compensation services include 
general advertisements and notification of victims by 
law enforcement personnel, medical providers, and 
victim/witness assistance programs. Many programs are 
not widely advertised due to a concern that sufficient 
funds are not available to pay all eligible victims in 
the state. This lack of public awareness of programs 
in many states is perhaps the most critical issue for 
victim compensation programs. 

* * * The failure to announce the availability of cer
tain other forms of relief (e.g., vaccine during an 
epidemic) would be considered a scandal. The failure 
to make victim compensation broadly available is also 
viewed as a scandal by proponents of such programs. 
States should review their current policies * * * and 
seek to close the gap between program rationales and 
actual program operations. (22:21) 
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The subcommittee agrees with the suggestions of those persons 
who appeared before it and of the U.S. Department of Justice 
concerning proper notification to victims about state and 
local programs to assist them. It, therefore, recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to require the hearings division 
of the depart.ent of ad.inistration to prepare and dis
se.inate infor_ation describing the provisions of the 
state's victi.s of crime progra. contained in chapter 217 
o~ tbe Nevada Revised Statutes. (BDR 16-109) 

A resolution be enacted by the 1985 session of the Nevada 
legislature urging (1) district attorneys, law enforce
.ant agencies, hospitals, progra.s offering assistance to 
victi.s of cri •• , and progra.s offering assistance to 
elderly persons to provide infor.ation to victims of 
cri.e describing the state's aid to certain victi.s of 
cr1 •• progra.s; and (2) all public and private agencies 
which assist victi.s of crime to cooperate with each 
other to ensure that the needs of the victims are met 
quickly, courteously and compassionately. (BDR 104) 

Uo RECIPROCAL AGREEMENTS FOR COMPENSATION OF VICTIMS OF 
CRIME WITH OTHER STATES 

Under NRS 217.220, compensation must not be awarded if the 
victim * * * was not a resident of the State of Nevada at 
the time the incident upon which the claim is based occurred. 

The subcommittee was told that this exclusion is improper, 
especially because Nevada, with its tourist-based economy, 
is so dependent on other states. As one person told the 
subcommittee, "You are welcome to come here and spend your 
money, but don't ask us for help if you become a victim of a 
crime here." Several states,* as illustrated in Table I 
contained in the introduction to this report, do not auto
matically deny awards to nonresidents. Other states provide 
for reciprocal agreements for the payment of awards to vic
tims of crime. A~cording to the U.S~ Department of Justice: 

*Arkansas, California, Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Massachusetts, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Montana, Nebraska, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, Washington, West Virginia, and 
Wyoming. 
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Fifteen state victim compensation programs have devel
oped reciprocal agreements with other states, and these 
states will compensate the others' residents when vic
timized within their jurisdiction. Such agreements 
seem very appropriate in a mobile society such as the 
United States and eliminate unfortunate instances 1n 
which victims are ineligible for compensation simply 
because they are not victimized within their home 
state. Such reciprocal agreements should be strongly 
considered by all victim compensation programs. (22:20) 

The subcommittee believes th~t, at a minimum, Nevada should 
join the other states which have agreed to compensate per
sons who become victims of crime in those states' respective 
borders. This may become a requirement for the state to 
receive federal funds. The subcommittee, therefore, 
recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to permit the processing of appli
cations for awards for compensation of nonresidents if 
the states in which the victims reside make agreements 
with Nevada to process applications for awards from 
Nevada residents who become v'ictims of crime within their 
respective jurisdict1ons~ (BDR 16-99) 

v. EASING OF CONSTITUTIONAL RESTRIC~ION ON THE USE OF FINES 

Section 3 of article 11 of the state's constitution provides, 
in part, "that all fines collected under the penal laws of 
the state be pledged for educational purposes." 

The subcommittee commends the foresight of the framers of 
the state's constitution in providing for a continuing source 
of revenue for our public schools. It believes, however, 
that the time has come to broaden the scope of section 3 to 
permit funds to be used to provide awards to victims of 
crime. As discussed in several other locations in this 
report, fines are the most common source of money for vic
tims' compensation programs in other states. It can be 
argued that by using fines to make awards to victims, the 
state is providing direct reparation from the criminal to 
the victim. The subcommittee, therefore, recommends: 

• That section 3 of article 11 of the Nevada constitution 
be amended to provide that all fines collected under the 
penal laws of the state be pledged for educational pur
poses and for compensation of victims of crime in accor
dance with a formula established by the leg1s1ature~ 
(BDR C-I05) 
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w. REMOVAL OF RESTRICTIONS AGAINST COMPENSATION 

1. Relative Exclusions 

During the sUbcommittee's meetings, witnesses expressed 
concern that Nevada1s exclusions for relatives or persons 
living with the offender in a continuing relationship from 
compensation from the victims of crime program creates unnec
essary hardships. This matter has also been addressed in 
Com ensatin Victims of Crime: An Analysis of American 

says, 1n part: 

The most controversial class of individuals typically 
excluded from potential compensation are relatives of 
the offender, persons living in the same household as 
the offender, and/or persons engaged in a continuing 
relationship with the offender. Three basic assump
tions underlie this type of policy: 

a. that victims related to or residing with the 
offender are not innocent, i.e., that they contrib
ute significantly to their own victimization; 

b. that the relationship enhances the potential for 
collusion and attempts to defraud the state; and 

c. that the offender may benefit directly or indirectly 
from the award to the victim e 

The first of these assumptions is unenlightened, ignor
ing the painful realities of the prevalence of family 
violence in modern society. The second assumption is 
unreasonable, for it is doubtful that individuals would 
risk the possibility of criminal prosecution (since 
reporting of the incident to the police is another eli
gibility requirement), or be willing to endure actual 
physical injury to recoup only out-of-pocket expenses 
and lost wages. The last assumption can be circumvented 
by developing policies that insure that only the victim 
can obtain the compensation funds. 

Several alternatives to policies of summary denial in 
cases of relation or common residence have recently 
been instituted around the countryc One of these is 
simply to add a clause to the statute allowing the 
program to waive the provisioQ "in the interest of 
justice." This allows a program to compensate, for 
instance, small children left orphaned as a result of 
their father murdering their mother--a cl~im that 
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otherwise would have to be denied. Another possibility 
is to allow for compensation in situations where the 
victim separates from the offender and cooperates in 
the prosecution * * *. A third and interesting way of 
circumventing this rule and thus providing aid to needy 
victims of familial violence is to allow for payment of 
expenses only to a service provider * * *. At least 
this helps to keep victims from going into serious debt 
as the result of a violent incident. Perhaps the most 
far-reaching way of ensuring that worthy victims will 
not be denied on a technicality, that is being used by 
many states, is to establish a policy that proscribes 
only those awards that would unjustly benefit the 
offender, rather than unconditionally disqualifying 
certain arbitrary classes of victims. (22:64-6S) 

The subcommittee's staff communicated with representatives 
of 20 states which do not exclude victims of crime for pay
ment for one or more criterion relating to relatives, con
tinuing relationship or same household. No one with whom 
the staff spoke indicated that the lack of his or her 
state's particular ineligibility criteria has a negative 
effect on the administration of the victims of crime com
pensation program or on the fund level for compensating 
victims. 

In certain of the states, as mentioned in the earlier ·quote, 
there are factors which tend to give administrative author
ity to compensate victims who might normally be ineligible. 
These reasons include (1) the interest of justice, (2) the 
victim separates from defendant, (3) the victim cooperates 
with the prosecution, (4) payment is provided directly to a 
service provider, and (5) the offender is not unjustly bene
fited because of payment to the victim.* 

The subcommittee believes the relative restriction should be 
removed from the aid to certain victims of crime provisions 
in the law. It, therefore, recommends: 

The statutes be amended to remove the prohibition against 
awarding compensation to the victim of a crime who is a 
relative of the offender or who lives with the offender 
in a continuing relationship unless the offender would 

*Appendix B is a staff survey of other states' programs for 
compensation for victims of crime to determine the effect 
of the removal of ineligibility criteria pertaining to rela
tives, residents of same household and continuing relation
ships on the states' victims of crime compensation programs. 
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profit by the compensation of the victim or the victim 
does not cooperate with agencies of law enforcement; 
Such cooperation need not mean prosecution; 
(BDR 16-99) 

2. Financial Means Test 

Nevada Revised Statutes 217.180 requires a hearing officer 
to consider the need of the victim or his dependents for 
aid, and NRS 217.220 permits the hearing officer to deny an 
award if he determines that the claimant will not suffer 
serious financial hardship~ The subcommittee was told that 
these provisions are inequitable and should be removed from 
the law~ 

According to one witness who appeared before the subcommittee: 

Requiring victims to prove financial hardship can 
result in the gross inequity of denying claims of vic
tims who have been diligent in saving money, especially 
the elderly on fixed income, while favoring those who 
may have earned more but have spent it freely~ 

Allow me to cite a recent example of a single, working 
mother whose 12 year old son suffered over a thousand 
dollars in medical expenses. The compensation officer's 
investigation showed no collateral sources to pay the 
medical bills. The mother stated she made $747 per 
month as a cocktail waitress and $110 in tips. 

The recommendation of the report was to deny this 
request on lack of financial hardship. The officer 
stated in his report that he was 'highly suspect' of 
the amount of tips the mother received, and besides, 
she had $30,000 in equity in her home; therefore, 
'applicant has a source of funds which would provide a 
means to pay the medical bills.' 

Twenty percent of the awards denied to Southern Nevada 
applicants in the past year and one-half were denied on 
the basis of financial hardship. 

To quote from a 1979 study, 'If the goal of a victim 
compensation program is to meet the needs of victims, 
particularly during a time of loss and trauma, then 
resources must be used exploring ways to minimize their 
loss~ The "serious financial hardship" requirement of 
some states, devised to limit costs and insure that 
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those most in need receive awards, actually denies many 
needy claimants, causing them unnecessary trauma and 
violates their privacy.' (66:3-4) 

The subcommittee believes that the financial needs test 
should be redefined and made less stringent. It, therefore, 
recommends: 

• The statutes be a.ended to require the hearing officer 
not to include the ,alue of the ,icti.'s dwelling, .otor 
,ehicle. or slYings and inyest.ents to an a.ount 
equi,.lent to the annaal salary of tbe ,icti., when con
sidering tbe need of the ,icti. or his dependents for 
financi., assistance. (IDR 16-99) 

3. Crimes Involving Motor Vehicles 

Another exclusion in Nevada law against compensation to vic
tims of crime is when the victim was injured or killed as a 
result of the operation of a motor vehicle, boat or airplane, 
unless the vehicle, boat or airplane was used as a weapon in 
a deliberate attempt to harm the victim.* 

As illustrated .in Table I of the introduction, certain 
states, such as California, Colorado, Illinois, LouiSiana, 
Missouri, Oregon, South Carolina, Texas and Wisconsin, do 
not automatically exclude the victims of crime involving 
motor vehicles from compensation. Several witnesses who 
appeared before the subcommittee thought that Nevada should 
join those states. They thought that the victims of persons 
convicted of driving under the influence of alcohol, hit
and-run, or fleeing the scene of a crime should be eligible 
for awards through the state victims of crime program. As 
stated by the resident agent in Clark County of Mothers 
Against Drunken Driving (MADD): 

Driving under the influence in the State of Nevada is a 
felony ••• when an accident occurs and substantial 
bodily injury is incurred. Is a felony involving 
injury or death not a violent crime and are the victims 
of these crimes not entitled to compensation? We in 
the M.A.D.D. organization think the answer should be 
yes. (65:1) 

*See paragraph (d) of subsection 1 of NRS 217.220. 
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The subcommittee agrees with MADD and, therefore, recommends: 

x. 
1. 

The statutes be amended to .ake the victims of persons _ 
convicted of driving under the influence of alcohol; hit
and-run~ or fleeing the scene of a crime eligible for 
awards under the state's aid to victims of crime program; 
(BDR 16-99) 

TRAINING ON VICTIMS' RIGHTS FOR POLICE OFFICERS 

Peace Officers' Standards and Trafnin l Program (POST) 
to Include Training on Rights of vict ms and the 
Compensation of Victims 

According to information provided to the subcommittee by 
Nevada's peace officers' standards and training program, the 
current training received by POST trainees does not include 
any information on the needs of victims, victims' rights or 
programs which offer compensation to victims. This lack of 
training relates directly to funding limitations placed on 
the POST program. The peace officers' standards and train
ing program's authorized annual expenditure is $164,066. 
That amount is composed of $22,223 of "startup" funds from 
the state general fund, a projected $2,250 from agencies 
which send peace officers to the training, and $139,593 from 
the misdemeanor assessments on each misdemeanor penalty pro
vided by Assembly Bill 44 (chapter 375, Statutes of Nevada 
1983). Based on misdemeanor assessments received as of the 
time this report was being written, the POST program could 
receive as much as $200,000 annually from the assessments. 
Assembly Bill 44 requires, however, that: "Any amounts 
received in excess of the amounts authorized for expenditure 
must be deposited to the credit of the state general fund." 

The subcommittee believes that, above all, peace officers 
should receive training on the laws pertaining to victims· 
rights and compensation. Peace officers are the first offi
cials victims of crime usually encounter. It is important 
that victims learn as soon as possible after the crime of 
their rights and potential reparation. 

The subcommittee also feels that money earmarked by the law 
for the training of peace officers should be used for that 
purpose and not revert to the general fund. This is espe
cially important because the POST program is approximately 
40 hours short of accepted national training standards. The 
subcommittee. therefore, recommends: 
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• The state's peace officers and training program (POST) _ 
include at least 4 hours of training on the needs of vic
tims; victims' rights and programs which offer compensa
tion to victims: The subco •• ittee further reco •• ends 
that all, and not just the budgeted amount, of the por
tion of the administrative assessment on defendants found 
guilty of a misdemeanor which is earmarked for the peace 
officers' standards and training committee of the depart
ment of motor vehicles be used for the continuing educa
tion of persons whose primary duty is law enforcement~ 
The subcommittee recommends the amounts received in 
excess of the amounts authorized for expenditure in the 
general appropriations act be retained for the education 
of peace officers and not be deposited to the credit of 
the state general fund; (BDR 14-110) 

2. Ongoing Training for Peace Officers on Victims' Rights 
and the Compensation of Victims 

Besides the recommended formal training provided by POST, 
the subcommittee believes peace officers should receive 
ongoing training on the needs of victims, victims' rights 
and programs which offer compensation to victims. It, there
fore, recommends: 

• The 1985 session of the Nevada legislature enact a reso
lution urging police and sheriffs' departments in the 
state to provide ongoing training to their personnel on 
the needs of victims, victims' rights and programs which 
offer compensation to victims~ (BDR 106) 

Y. VIDEOTAPED DEPOSITIONS AS TESTIMONY FROM MINORS WHO ARE 
VICTIMS OF SEXUAL ABUSE 

A representative of the Clark County District Attorney's 
Office suggested that one of the SUbcommittee's recommenda
tions be that videotaped depositions be permitted for minors 
who are victims of sexual abuse. He advised the subcommittee 
that certain other states, such as Florida and Texas,* have 
laws which permit the taking of videotaped depositions from 
young children when the court finds that there is a likeli
hood that the children will suffer severe emotional or mental 
s tra f n if requi red to- tes ti fy in open court. As of thi s 
writing, a California court judge has permitted the televised 

*See F.S. 918.17 (53) and Texas S.S. 836 of 1983 (54). 
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testimony, a precedent-setting procedure for witnesses in 
California, in the preliminary hearing of a child abuse 
case. (4:11A). 

The subcommittee believes the criminal justice system should 
take every step possible to avoid compounding the emotional 
trauma of victims, especially young victims who may have 
already been deeply emotionally scarred by the criminal 
event. Courtroom procedures, because of their adversarial 
nature, can be a painful experience. There is no need to 
compound the pain of young victims of sexual abuse. The 
subcommittee, therefore, recommends: 

• The statutes be amended to provide that~ in cases involv
ing sexual abuse, the district attorney may order the 
taking of a videotaped deposition from the victim upon a 
showing that the minor may be unable to testify without 
suffering unreasonable and unnecessary mental or emo
tional harm~ (BDR 16-101) 
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January, 1984 

Dear Colleague, 

In 1983, NOVA published its first directory of victim rights legislation. 
While it contained some errors and omissions, the response from 
readers indicated its usefulness clearly outweighed its problems. 

We hope this new edition is even more helpfuL We have added infor
mation on the many new laws dealing with victim compensation, vic .. 
tim service funding, victim bills of rights, victim involvement at 
sentencing, victim notification, restitution, and intimidation. We have 
expanded the summaries of legislation in the areas of counselor con
fidentiality, victim privacy, drunk driving laws, the insanity plea, and 
notoriety .. for-profit. And we have added information on statutes giving 
victims the right to attend court proceedings, the right to a speedy 
trial, and special protections for child victims and witnesses. 

The 1984 legislative directory comes to you as a looseleaf publication 
so that it can be periodically updated. Single copies of the publication 
are available at no cost, thanks to a grant from the Office of Justice 
Assistance, Research, and Statistics of the U. S. Justice Department. 
However, the quarterly update service and a special binder must be 
purchased from NOVA since neither is covered in the grant. If you are 
interested in either service, please let us know by using the order 
blank at the back of the directory. 

Vt/hile the legislative directory is the work product of the entire NOVA 
staff, two people took the lead in producing it. Adele Terrell is respon· 
sible for most of the updates from last year's directory, and Mario 
Thomas Gaboury served as the primary researcher in the new areas 
covered in the directory. 

In addition, we warmly thank the victim advocates who continuously 
send us new bills and statutes from their states. We could not main .. 
tain our legislative clearinghouse without them. 

~~2 
MarleneA. Young ~ 
Executive Director 
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GUIDE TO ABBREVIATIONS AND FORMS 

AblmrriatiolUl: 

Annotated • Ann. 
Bill of Rights ... BOR 
Chapter(s) ... Chpt(s). 
Section( s) - Sec( s). 
Statute(s) - Stat(s). 
Appropriation .. approp. 
Supplemental- Supp. 
Amendment .. Amend. 
House BUI .. HB 
Senate Bill- 5B 
Assembly Bill .. AS 
Public Act .. P A 
Public Law ... PL 
Victim Impact Statement .. VIS 
Victim Statement of Opinion .. VSO 
Allocution .. alloc. 
Pre-Sentence Investigation Report .. PSI 
Penalty Assessment .. pen. assmt. 
General Revenue .. gen. rev. 

Format: 

Statutes have been listed under each state in the following order, chronologically: 

Victim Compensation 
Victim Service Funding 
Victim Bill of Rights 
Victim Involvement in Sentencing} 
Victim Statement of Opinion 
Victim Participation 
Restitution 
Victim and Witness Notification 
Protection from Intimidation 
Other Summaries 

State legislation is divided into two categories -enacted and in· 
troduced. Legislation introduced in years before 1984 and still listed 
as such remains pending and was not passed. All legislation in .. 
troduced in 1984 is pending at this writing .. 
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PART ONE: LEGISLATION BY SUBJECT 

VICTIM COMP!NSATION 

Victim compensation legislation requires the establishment of funds to FOvide 
Bnandal assistance to victims of violent aime under certain drcwnstances. Victims 
are usually required to report crimes and cooperate with the investigation and pro
secuticn. However, the victim. or his dependents may be granted co~n whether 
or not there has been an arrest. In many cases the definition of victim includes in
tervenors who are injured in an attempt to assist the orighW victim, or the police. 
Eligibility is frequently limited to situations whem "Bnandal hardship" can be 
demonstrated. Sometimes emergency awards ate provided. In New York and Col· 
orado, for example, s~ emergency awards are made available for the replacement 
of doors, locks, and windows (CO) and to replace other necessary property such as 
hearing aids and gfasses and to provide reasonable, necessary transportation (NY). 

Key issues in compensation legislation include: whether a state requires in-state 
residency, or out-of-state residency in a state that would om compensation to the 
home-state's residents, for elgibility; the reqWrement of financial hardship; the use 
of a dech.u:t1ble-1ike private insurance plans; the requirement of a "mixUmum" loss befoxe 
benefits are awarded; the ine1gibility of victims who live with or are related to the of
fender, delays in compensation awards; and inadequacy of funding provisions. 

The more effective programs provide for spedal funding mechanisms, such as 
penalties assesed to all offenders in addition to normal court costs and fines. Some 
states have experienced finand.al difficulties where the statute requires a dependence 
on general revenues or supplemental appropriations. The chart that follows SUll'lmU'izes 
compensation legislation in the U.S. (See next pagt.) 
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VlcnM COMPENSATION· 

All programs cover tJ'te injured vtdirn(s) of crimes causing physicaJ injury and compensate 
for medlclt ~. TWo typeI of phyaicaA injury crimes may be excluded: those which inVOlve 
• perpIb atcr whO 11v .. in the same househotd, is a refative of, or has had a continuing refatlon
strip with the victim; and thole which have been the result of a motor vehicte crime. The fallow
ing chart indlcatel the variation on thole illUe8 and others affecting eligibility and beneftta. 
. For. detailed report on cumH1t ccmpensatton programs, the reader should refer to ~ 
In; VIctIms 01 Ctfrne: An Anllly#l 01 AmMctIn Programs by Can'" McGill.s and Patrida SmHn, 
pnIpInId far the Natlonaj Institute of Justice by Abt Aseociata, Inc. 

Stat .. 
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VICTIM COMPENSAnON (cant.) 
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ruNDlNG FOR VICTIM SERVICES 

Califomia was the first state to enact statewide funding for vic:t:im services. Since 
1980, 18 states have made some provision for. ensuring that victim or witness services 
be provided at the local level. In some states these services are limited to court-related 
asaist:ance, spec:ia1 victims (e.g., sexual assault and domestic violence), or counseling. 
The mom plogressive states have sought to develop a funding base which provides 
adequate support £or comprehensive services to all crime victims. 

Funding legislation is often diffkult to pass since states face increasingly ait:icaJ. 
eamcmic dedsiDns. However, the trend has been to fund victim. services thro\lgh penal
ty assessments or fines on all convic:ted offendea. This fundJng source is inaeasingiy 
used. for victim services and victim ccmperusatian. This means that such victim funding 
is generated primarily by imposing burdens on those convicted of aimes, and not 
£rom state government funds. 

STATE SOURCE OF FUNDING 

Arkansas 

California 

Connecticut 

Florida 

Dlinois 

Kentucky 

Massachusetts 

Minnesota 

:Missouri 

Nebraska 

New Jersey 

New York 

Oklahoma 

Oregon 

Pennsylvania 

Washington 

Wiscol'lSin 

General revenues 

No funding, but legislation makes it mandatory for prose
cutors to provide victim services as a part of their statutory 
duties 

Penalty assessment 

Fines (statutory authority but not implemented) 

Fines and penalties (witness coordinator in courts) 

Penalty assessment 

General revenues, fines, penalties 

Fines 

General revenue, restitution, refunds and fines and 
penalties 

Fines and penalties (statutoty authority but not 
implemented) 

General revenue 

General revenue, fines, and penalties (funding for central
ized state hodine and counseling) 

General revenue 

Fines and penalties 

Penalty assessment 

Fines and penalties (domestic violence shelters ,and rape 
crisis centers) 

General revenue, fines, and penalties 

General revenue 
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VlCTIM BILLS OF RIGHTS 

Bills of Rights for aime victims focus primarily on certain rights relating to 
aimina.l justice system procedures. Although many states have passed. individual 
pieces of legislation on one or more vic:tim rights issue, and in 2 cases packages 
of single issue statutes combine to provide protection analogous to typical Bills of 
Rights, the development of a Bill of Rights in many states refleCts a more comprehen
sive approach. 

The types of issues included in Bills of Rights usually include some combina-
tion of, or all of, the following: 

• Victim/witness notification 
• protecting witnesses from intimidation 
• Property return 
• Witness information 
• Counsel for the victim 
• Separate waiting areas 
• Victim participation in aiminal justice proceedings 
• Information about available financial aid and social services 
• Employer intervention 
• Creditor intervention 

States where legislation has been enacted: 

California (Proposition 8 • passed by citizen 

Delaware 
Massachusetts 
Maine 
Minnesota 
New York 

Nebraska 
Nevada 
Oklahoma 

Rhode Island 
Washington 
Wisconsin 

initiative) 
(Resolution) 

(Although New York's ''SUI of Rights" 
was vetoed by the Governor a sub
stantial number of single issue protec .. 
tiON passed.) 

(A package of five pieces of legislation 
which includes most of the above 
issues.) 

States where legislation has been considered: 

Florida 
Hawaii 
Dlinois 
Kentucky 
Maryland 
New Jersey 
New York (Vetoed provisiON to be 

reintroduced. ) 
Ohio 
Oregon 

Pennsylvania 
Texas 

(A draft of an initiative relating to vic.. . 
tim anel offender issues is being cir
culated for this year's election.) 
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VICTIM INVOLVEMENT IN SENTENCIN'G 

Modem legislation affords alma victims two basic ways to be involved in the 
senteDdng of their offenders. 'These are not mutually exclusive~ Indeed, in a grow
ing number of jurisdictions, judges are routinely getting both forms of communica
tion from victims • 

. Th. Vrdim 17rrpt11!t SlIltDnmt (VlS) is the most common of the two. It involves 
a written, II objective" description of the medicaL financial. and emotional injuries 

. caused. ~~ soon-to-bHeritencecl ol:fender. Usually the VIS is prepared. by a pr0-
bation 0 and it is often included in the probation department's lIpre-sentence 
investigation" report (pSI) d.esaibing the background and c:ircu:rnstances of the of
fender. However, the practice in some jurisd.icti.ons is to have the VIS prepared 
by others, including victimJwitness advocates or even the victims themselves (even 
though the latter practice may detract from the pel:Ceived objectivity of the state
ment). The fonowing states have legislation mandating the use of VIS's (but not 
the second method of involvement desa:ibed below): 

Dlinois 
Indiana 
Kansas 
Maryland 
Minnesota 
Nebraslc.a (see also participation section) 
Nevada (see also participation section) 
New Jersey 
New Mexico* 
New York 
Ohio 
Oregon 
Vuginia 
Wisconsin 

VIS legislation has been considered in: 

Delaware 
Hawaii 
Pennsylvania (in BOR) 

(*Victim Impact Statement is now a state judicial policy in New Mexico, hence there 
is no reason to pursue it legislatively.) 

The second method of involvement is what we term. a Victim Statement of Opin
ion (VSO). Here the sentencing judge gets the victim's opinion as to the appropriate 
sentence to beorclered. Note the distirtction between the "facts" presented in a VIS 
and the "opi:nicn" given in a VSO -even though, in practic:e, victims often buttress 
their views with facts. The most common legislatively mandated VSO is a "right 
of allocution" whereby victims are permitted to express their opinions orally - to 
"allocute" -at the sentencing hearing itself (in just the same way that offenders have 
traditionally been allowed to address the sentencing judge in most jurisdictions). 
Other methods of presenting a VSO is by a written statement or letter to the judge. 
In the state-by ... state charts, legislation that makes allocution a techrtique of present-
~ \g a VSO is noted. as J~SO (a.lloc:ution)." The following states mandate victim allocu- , 
tion or other ways of directly plI!Mnting a victim's opinion (but do not mandate 
a VlS). 

Califomia (allocution, also in BOR) 
Rhode Island (in BOR) 
Maine (allocution in BaR) 

VSO legislation has been considered in: 

~d(allocution) 
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Some states, listed below, mandate a presentation of both the objective impact 
and the victim's opinion, noted in the charts as I~S/VSO" or "VIS/V5011 (allocu
tion). Note, however, that in a number of the VlS-only states, the practice in some 
local jurisdictions is to include a separate victim statement of opinion regarding 
sentencing along with the material dealing with the impact of the aime an the vic
tim's life. Check with the courts in your locality to see if the VIS in practice includes 
VSO materials -or whether local judges permit allocUtion without a statute requir
ing it. 

Arizona (allocution) 
Connecticut (allocution) 
New Hampshire (allocution) 

VIS/VSO legislation has been considered in: 

Alabama 

VICTIM PAR.TIOPATlON 

Three states have extended the victim involvement requirements discussed above 
to areas other than sentencing and we have listed these requirements under the 
rubric of victim participation. For example Nevada mandates that victims be given 
an opportunity of involvement in presentence investigations and plea bargaining 
agreements. Arizona involves the victim in parole, discharge, and supervised release 
hearings as wen as all mitigation hearings. Nebraska requires a "good faith" effort 
by DAs to consult with victims regarding plea negotiations and decisions. 

The following states have enacted some limited participation measures either 
as separate statutes or as part of their bill of rights: 

Plea Bargain Participation: 

Arizona (by statutory inference confirmed by litigation) 
Nebraska 
Indiana 

Parole Participation: 

Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 

The following states have introduced partidpation legislation of some kind: 

Colorado 
Kansas (pre-trial release) 
Kentucky (consultation on charges) 
Maryland (parole) 
Massachusetts. (parole) 
Ohio (parole) 
Oregon (bail and sentencing) 

REsnnmON 
Restitution is a method of victim reparation predicated on the apprehension 

and conviction of the aiminal. Judges have always had common law authority to 
order restitution. However, judges have often been reluctant to ~o so or have simp~y 
forgotten to use it. Restitution legislation provides statutory reinforcement for this 
common law authority. In some states, such legislation goes even further and. re
quires a judge to order restitution unless he provides a ~tten state~ent in~ca~g 
the reasoN for not making such an order. The followmg summanzes restitution 
legislation in the U.S.:'" 
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Alabama (permitted) 
Alaska (permitted) 
California (permitted) 
Delaware (permitted) 
Florida (permitted) 
Georgia (permitted) 
Idaho (permitted) 
Iowa (required in felony cases, and for parole, probation, or work 

release 
Kansas (required, also by parole boards) 
Missouri (permitted) 
New York (requires judicial consideration) 
New Jersey (permitted) 
Nevada(pe~tted) 
Oregon (permitted, DA is required to report damages if no 'VIS) 
Rhode Island (permits as a condition of probation) 
Texas (permitted) 
Utah (required unless reason is specified) 
West Virginia (allows for juvenile cases) 
Wisconsin (requires judidal consideration) 
Wyoming 

The following states have considered restitution legislation: 

Michigan (requires judidal consideration) 
Nebraska (permitted) 
Ohi.o (permitted) 
Texas (juvenile restitution and restitution centers) 

*This list constitutes a preliminary catalogue of restitution statutes. A 
comprehensive roster will be available in future updates. 

VICTIM/WITNESS NOTIFICATION 

A number of states have begun to respond to the natural desire of victims to 
be kept informed about the progress of their case investigations, about other im .. 
portant events in the criminal justice process, and about the status of incarcerated 
offenders. A number of states give advance notice of critical proceedings while others 
notify victims after an important event occurs. In jurisdictions where parole remains 
intact, victims have sought and won more direct involvement in, and notification 
of', parole hearings and decisions. Also, other methods of release-such as work 
furloughs- have been the targets of victim involvement and notification efforts. It 
should be noted that notification of an event does not imply that partidpation is 
also mandated. These are two separate issues. 

The following is a breakdown of notification statutes, some of which were 
enacted as part of a bill of rights (BOR): 

Parole 
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Enacted: 
Alabama 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
California (BOR) 
Hawaii 
Massachusetts 
Nevada 
Oklahoma 
Texas 
Wisconsin (BOR) 



Sentmang 

Final Disposition 

Case Progress 

Plea Negotiations 

Escape 

Pre ... Trial Release 

Other Notification 

Schedules of P rocted .. 
ings and Changes 

Introduced: 
New Mexico 
Ohio 
Oregon (BOR) 

Enacud: 
Hawaii 

Introduced: 
Oregon (BOR) 

Enacted: 
Delaware (BOR) 
Massachusetts (BOR) 
Nebraska (BOR) 
Ohio 
Rhode Island (BOR) 
Washington (BOR) 

Enacted: 
Nebraska 
Massachusetts 
Minnesota 
Wisconsin 

Enacted: 
Indiana 
Minnesota (BOR) 
Ohio 

Introduced: 
Alabama 
Nebraska 

Enacted: 
California 
New Mexico 
Rhode Island 

Introduced: 
Kansas (in cases of rape, murder and 

bodily injury) 

Enacted: 
Hawaii (placement in half-way house) 
Delaware (work release) 
Mlnnesota (general release) 
Rhode Island (informs victim of name 

address of accused) 

Enacted: 
Delaware (BOR) 
Nebraska (BOR) 
Rhode Island (BOR) 
Massachusetts (BOR) 
Washington (BOR) 
Wisconsin (BOR) 

PROTECTION FROM INTIMIDATION 

There has been a growing effort to develop n.tore effective laws for controlling 
pre--triaJ. intimidation of, and post-trial retaliation against, victims and witnesses. 
New legislation is being enacted in some states to broaden the definition of witness 
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~o ~ud~ non-subpoenaed witnesses and third parties. Some legislation makes 
~timi~tion ~ felony w~~ ~a:s or con:spiracy are involved. Judges have been 
g1ven 1I\creasmg scope 11\ lSSwng protective orders." Many laW! treat attempted 
intimidation as seriously as sucessfUl intimidation. One aspect of protection is the 
confidentiality of witnesseS addresses in order to reduce defendants' access to them. 
This topic is reviewed belQW in the IILegislative Issues for 1984" section. 

States where legislation has been enacted: 
. California 

Delaware (also in BOR) 
Maine (in BOR) 
Massachusetts (in BOR) 
Minnesota (in BOR) 
Nebraska (in BOR) 
Nevada (also in BaR) 
New York 
Oklahoma 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island (also in BaR) 
Wisconsin (also in BOR) 
Washington (in BOR) 

States where legislation has bei!n considered: 

Alabama 
Hawaii (in BOR) 
Kansas 
Massachusetts (separate from BOR) 
New Jersey 

OTHER. SIGNIFICANT LEGISLATION 

The 1983 edition of Victim Rights and Seroias: A l.lgislati'Dt DiTtCtory, described 
legislation on the issues of drunken driving, counselor confidentiality, and the in
sanity defense. These three issues continue to be high on the agenda of victim rights 
advocates, and additional legislation will be brought before a number of state 
legislative bodies during their 1984 sessions. 

COUllHlor Confidentiality 

Counseling is a sig:nific:ant aspect of comprehensive victim services. 1Nhile some 
service programs refer to psychiatrists or psychologists, the majority of programs 
do in-house counseling with a co1111Seling corps composed of social workers, nurses, 
volunteers, and people who have been victims themselves. C;:ounseling often in .. 
volves helping victims speak about their anxieties, anger, ixustration and other feel
ings arising out of the aime and out of any confrontations with the aiminal justice 
system. Such personal feelings may be difficult to elidt or discuss where confiden ... 
tiality is not guaranteed. Further, some defense attorneys have attempted to use 
statements made by the victim under extreme stress immediately following a crime 
to disaedit the victim. 

The National Organization for Victim Assistance has been on record since 1979 
as supporting counseling confidentiality for victims of sexual assault. It participated 
in an amicus curiae brief in the f.tlatter of Pittsburgh Action Against RIl:pe, (423 A.2ei 
126) in Pennsylvania, and has sent testimony to states considering the issue for 
legislation. NOV A' s sexual assault committee has mad.e this concern a priority matter 
for 1983-34. 

The issue has recently been brought dram.atXaDy to a head. in Rhode Island where 
a rape aisis center burned its records on the courthouse steps to avoid having them 
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opened to the defense and the director of the center went to jail rather than disclos
ing records. In Connecticut, on the other hand, a battered women's shelter won 
a protective order in which names and addresses were to be removed from the 
shetter's records and they were to be sealed separately within the grand jury file. 
Other courts which have acknowledged and upheld a privilege have been a New 
Mexico court in an unreported opinion and the Pennsylvania Supreme Court in 
the decision ated above. 

The President's Task Force on Crime Victims recommended that legislation 
should be proposed and enacted to ensure that designated victim counseling is legally 
privileged and not subject to defense discovery or subpoena. This recommenda
tion takes confidentiality a step farther by including all counselors. That recommen
dation has raised a number of issues. First, for example, is there a contlict when 
a cOUNelor who is working in a prosecutor's office is legally privileged? Is the 
counselor a repIesentative of the prosecutor? Second, are there limits on the privilege 
which would mandate an exception for exculpatory evidence confided to a counselor? 
Third, do counselors who claim the privilege need certification or spedal training 
to qualify them as II counselors?" 

The ramifications of counselor confidentiality have yet to be explored. While 
it has initially been an issue raised by rape and domestic violence counselors, it 
is an issue that should concern all of us in the victim's movement. 

PeN.'lSYlvania and Minnesota have passed legislation to insure that confiden
tiality of rape victims' communication with counselors is legally privileged. A copy 
of the Pennsylvania statute is included in the Appendix. Partial privileges exist in 
New York and California which allows shelters and crisis centers to withhold their 
workers' names and addresses. Other confidentiality bills have been enacted in 
Rorida, and Utah, and have been proposed in Massachusetts (for domestic violence), 
Ohio (for both rape aisis and domestic violence), and Wisconsin. In addition the 
£CRowing states make domestic violence shelter records confidential in their domestic 
violence services funding bills: Connecticut, Florida, Idaho, Maryland, MiSsouri, 
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Yorle, Ohio, Oregon, and Texas. 

Insanity De£eDSe 

NOVA adopted a policy in September, 1982 that reflected a growing legislative 
trend to limit, revise, or abolish the insanity defense. NOV A's policy supported 
the general idea of providing for II a guilty but mentally ill" verdict 

The American Psychiatric Association, the American Bar Association House of 
Delegates, and the U.S. Justice Department have supported modifications which 
would redefine insanity so that the party seeking to assert the defense of insanity 
would have to show that he did not have the capacity to know the nature of the 
act in which he was engaged. Currently, the rule in federal courts and. in most states 
allows acquittal of a defendant found "to lack substantial capacity either to appreciate 
the criminality of his conduct or to conform his conduct to the requirements of the 
law." The latter clause is the one now opposed in t...'"te new mod.i.fications 

Montana and Idaho have abolished the insanity defense. Idaho's abolition of 
it onJuly 1, 1982 made it the first state in over 50 years to take that approach. The 
Idaho statute requires the court to consider a number of factors when sentenang 
a defendant who has some degree of mental illness, including: (1) the extent of the 
defendant's condition; (2) the degree of mental illness and the level of impairL."1ent; 
(3) the possibility of rehabilitation; (4) the availability of treatment; (5) the danger 
posed by the defendant to sodety if released, and; (6) the ability of the defendant 
to appreciate the wrongfulness of his or her conduct and conform it to law 

Eight states have enacted legislation providing for guilty but mentally ill ver .. 
dict. These statutes require that if a defendant is found guilty but mentally ill he 
should be provided with treatment in a mental institution but that subsequent to 
the treatment, he must complete the remainder of his sentence in prison 
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Those eight states are: 

~ka aune, 1982), Delaware (June, !98~), Georgia aune, 1982), Dlinois (1981), In. 
diana (1980), Kentucky Oune, 1982), Michigan (1975), and New Mexico (Marth, 1982). 

CaUfomia's new Constitutional amendment passed by voter initiative in 1982 
voids judicial dedsiona granting acquittal to defendants for II diminished capadty" 
and eliminates the defensee It also establishes stricter procedures for the use of the 
insanity plea. Hawaii also has established stricter procedures for the use of the plea. 

Connecticut has enacted a law which would preclude the use of the insanity 
plea if the defendant has voluntarily consumed alcohol or dntgs. Eighteen other 
states have introduced amendments to insanity defense legislation in 1981 and 1981. 

Dnmk Driving Laws 

Drunk driving laws have come under inaeasing attack by the public. Organiza
tiON such as Reduce Intoxicated Drivers (R.l.D.), Mothers Against Drunk Driving 
(MeA.D.D.) and Students Against Drunk Driving (S.A.D.D.) have contributed to 
the inaeasing awareness of the damage done by drunk driving and the public out .. 
ay against leniency in sentencing. 

Laws have been changed in 34 states: Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Connec:tic:ut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Indiana.. Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Misscuri, Nebraska, New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, U~ Virginia, Washington, 
Wyoming, and the District of Columbia. Changes have included mandatory jail time 
for first convictions (Arizona, Kansas, Nebraska, Tennessee, and Utah), inaeas
ing other penalties, tightening enforcement, and lowering the blood· alcohol con
tent need for a legal presumption of driving-while-intoxicated. In ad~tion drink
ing ages have been raised in Connecticut (20) and New York (19), New Jersey (21), 
and Maryland (beer and wme/21), and several other states are considering such 
changes. (See next page.) 
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LEGISLATIVE ISSUES FOR 1984 

At least three additional concerns are gaining wide spread public attention. Bills 
will be introduced in 1984 relating the victim's right to privacy, compensation for 
counseling, and offender notoriety-far-profit. Some legislation in these areas present .. 
ly exists in a few states. During 1984, efforts will be made to broaden and clarify 
existing statutes and to introduce new legislation into states where a need exists. 

Victim Privacy Protection 

Crime vict:.ims' privacy interests are under inaeasing attention. In one particularly 
troublesome area-the way news media often publicize victims' names, addresses 
and other information all tending to publicize the victim's misfortunes - victim ad .. 
vocates have no clear legislative agenda. Since the U.S. Supreme Court has ruled 
unconstitutiona11aws which make it a crime to publish victim identifying informa
tion when it has previously appeared in public documents, the advocates' only 
remedy seems to be to protect such documents (such as aime reports) under state 
privacy statutes. Many are reluctant to pursue this remedy, however, since crime 
reports are used by many grass roots and non-po lice-based victim services agen .. 
des as a toot to reach out to the victimized. Thus, in some communities, the effort 
has been to get the news media to adopt a policy of self-restraint whereby, victim's 
street address is not used. . 

A second privacy concern arises out of fear of harrassment or intiJ:iudation by 
the defendant or his/her associates. The President's Task Force on Victims of Crime 
recommended that prosecutors not divulge the victim's address to the defense ex
cept in extraordinary circumstances, and that this policy idea be carefully formulated 
into draft legislation. Address protection legislation has been proposed in Rhode 
Island, Texas and Maryland. 

Many states have also recognized the need to protect the identity of juvenile 
offenders involved in court procedures. In California and New Jersey this kind of 
protection has recently been extended to include victims of sexual assault. Such 
legislation is cw:rently pending in New Jersey. However, the need remains for legisla
tion to protect all categories of aime victims. Legislation of this type has been in· 
troduced in the states of Rhode Island and. Texas. 

Compensation for Counseling 

Victims of serious and violent crimes are most often left in some degree of emo
tional distress. The families of homidde·victims also continue to suffer from depres
sion grief, anger, and other forms of emotional pain long after the crime has been 
forgotten by the media and processed by the courts. The long-term effects of this 
distress can be debilitating to both victims and their families. 

Victims, famUy members and survivors are often in need of som.e form of counsel
ing. The victim of rape, for example, may need the opportunity to talk with a coun'" 
seior or therapist faritiliar with methods for prevention of some of the more devas
tating ~Iogtcal effects of rape. Children who have been subjected to sexual 
abuse uently require counseling in order to avoid. developmental problems. The 
parents and siblings of abused children need. assistance with helping the child to 
recover, and with rebuilding the family structure. Other victims may require long . 
term, in-depth therapy in order to avoid. or ameliorate the symptoms of post
traumatic stress. The costs involved in getting these services an! typically well beyond 
the budgets of most victims. Without supplemental funds these services m.ay be 
unavailable. 
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· At p~sent,. about thirty ~tates have some provision for IItrauma counseUng" 
mcluded In theU' compensatiOn statutes. Most of these provisioN are extremely 
limited in that they provide for only short-term, individual, crisis counseling. These 
laws need to be breaded so that victims who need help can receive financial as.sistmce 
for longer-term psychological and family counseling services. Such expenditures 
may actually represent a wise investlnent for states since these services often pre
vent some of the more serious and costly problems which can result when indi
viduals are not provided with the skills necessary to help them cope with trawnatic 
events. 

Notoriet:y-for..Profit 

Recently there have been several instances where offenders who have commit
ted particularly sensational aimes have received. substantial sums or money as a 
result of their notoriety. Books, magazine articles, and movies desaibing heinous 
crimes have resulted in Significant royalties for criminals while their victims lan
guished without any fo~ of restitution. 

The most notorious case of this type occ:ured in New York, where the "Son of 
Sam" murders occured. David Berkowitz, the convicted murderer in those cases 
was besiged by the media with luaative offers to tell his story. In response, the 
New York State Legislature passed. a law in 1971 which prevents convicted aim:inals 
from receiving such financial renumeration. As a result, this type of legislation has 
come to be known by the name of the IlSon of Sam" statutes. This is unfortunate 
because such a title works against one puzposes of such leg:il1ation: to avoid glori
fying criminal acts. 

Thirteen states have since enacted. similar laws. In six states this legislation is 
part of the victims compensation legislation, and the accounts are admirtistered by 
the agency which administers the compensation fund. Most require the establish .. 
ment of an esaow account for all such proceeds. The first cl.ai:D:i on such accounts 
is usually for restitution or ow damages awarded to victims. Remaining funds, 
or funds from accounts where no victim claims are made usually go to pay court 
costs, and attomey fees, or are deposited in the victim compensation fund .. 

IMPOR.TANT INNOVATIONS 

Several victimJwitness rights have recently gained much attention. They are 
the victim's right to attend court proceedings involving their case, and sometimes 
to participate in them, the vidim's right to a speedy trial (and appeal), and the recogni
tion of some spedal rights and ~tections lor children victims and witnesses. Pr0-
gress on these issues re£lects e current, heightened interest in securing a wide 
range of protections for all victims and witnesses, and an acknowledgement of the 
special needs of certain groups of victims. 

Caw:t Attendance 

Victims have a natural intexest in an PtiXeedinp relevant to their cases. However, 
it is often the case that this interest is overlooked or simply denied. The law pro
vides for a right to confrontation for the defendant and also authorize that - with 
the exception of the defendant-all witnesses are subject to sequestration (exclu
sion from court observation) if they might testify since what they hear may change 
their testimony. Victims find this rule unfair. -
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Alabama has recently enacted a law giving victims the following rights: (1) to 
be present in the court with jurisdiction over the offense and to be seated at the 
prosecutor's table, (2) not to be excluded from that court or counsel table during 
any pertinent hearing or trial or portion thereof (except for reasons that would also 
justify a defendant's removal), and (3) to exemption from rules and regulations or 
other laws that separate or exclude witnesses from court in criminal trials or hear
ings (e.g., sequestration). 

The .Alabama-statute was developed in response to two factors. First, the Presi
dent's Task Force on Victim's of Crime Report recommended a U.S. constitutional 
amendment that would ensure a victim's right lito be present and to be heard at 
all aitical stages of judidal proceedings. II While the statute does not contain a clause 
relating to lithe right to be heard, " it is the first effort to codify the proposed amend
ment at the state level. Second, some jurisdictions in Alabama already had such 
a practice in their courts. This statute simply codified it for the whole state., 

Speedy Oisposition 

Defendants in our aiminal justice system have certain" due process" rights in
cluding the right to a prompt and expeditious trial. Crime victims are not typically 
accorded the same right to have their cases hastened through the system to a just 
disposition. When victims have no recourse to speed up proceedings, defense tac
tics can often delay judgement for months and years. Victims and their advocates 
are working to secure this basic right. 

Nevada Legislators, for example, have introduced a bill that would give pros
ecutors the right to demand a speedy trial on behalf of a victim. Unless judges 
exercise one of the strict postponement clauses, the state can demand a trial within 
60 days alter the defendant has been arraigned on charges. This proposed legisla
tion- has no enforcement provision. 

In Wisconsin the state has the right to call for a trial within 90 days .. Although 
Wisconsin also has no dear enforcement provision, it has been suggested that the 
presiding judge be given no civil cases whatsoever after the 90 days to encourage 
himiher to set aside time to devote to the mat Oklahoma has introduced a speedy 
trial amendment to their c:riminal procedures making ecplicit the victim's right to 
a prompt court date and trial. Again, the amendment has no enforcement provision. 

Children's Rights 

Due to their unique developmental requirements, children need special pro
tection when involved in the justice system. The first step is to extend typical Bill 
of Rights protections to minors. In addition, children need age-specific: (Le., ap-
propriate vocabulary and reasoning) explanations of the criminal justice process; 
guardians to mediate among court, parents, and child; services for themselves and 
their family aimed at helping them recover from ,the crime's effects; the right to a 
speetiy disposition, or, at the very least, specific limits on the lenght of time they 
are allowed to be involved in these stressful proceedings; and prohibition of publidz .. 
ing names and addresses by the media. Also, child victim/witness testimony should 
be taken privately (e.g., in judge's chambers) and taped for court presentation, if 
necessary. Three states, Wisconsin, illinois and Texas have taken initial action to 
provide such protections. 

Wisconsin has introduced a "Children's Bill of Rights" that would begin by ex
plicitly extending their adult rights to children and also by assuring them of certain 
additional rights. These protections are to be provided by a court appointed guar
dian who is to: (1) to explain, in language understandable to the child, all legal pro
ceedings in which the child will be involved, (2) to act, as a friend of the court, to 
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ac:lvise the judge, whenever appropriate, of the child's ability to understand and 
coopente with any court proceedings, (3) to assist the chilcl and the dWd/s ~ 
in capillI with the emotional impact of the aime and subsequent" aimtna1 pro
ceedii'lgs in which the child is involved, (4) to advise the district attorney concem
ing the ability of a dUld witness to cooperate with the prosecution and the prosecu
tion and the potential effects of the proceedings on the child, and (5) to advise the 
judges who would be involved in determinations concerning the taking of videotaped. 
depositiOnt. 

Dli:nois has introduced art " Abused Otild Shield Law." This bilL if enacted, would 
protect children who have been victim. to, or are complaini:ng witnesses in any pIO
secution of, sexual exploitation, or any other case of Child abuse. These protectioN 
would include: (1) in<hamber videotaping of the child's deposition, (2) the right 
of the clWd to c:ounsel, (3) exclusion &Om proceedings, and (4) videotaping of any 
loBow-u'P questiorting. This law would be a major step toward protecti:ng the children 
involved. in the Illi:nois justice system from any form of participation that may be 
harmful to them. 

In addition Texas legislators are now considering two bills that would: (1) allow 
the electronic taping of a child's testimony for adm.ission in court; and (2) exempt 
children from third party corroboration requirements to support sexual offense con
victions. Both Texas bills apply to cltildren who are fourteen years old and younger. 
In New Mexico, children under the age of sixteen are already given the right to 
videotaped taking of depositions in-chambers for admission into trial. 
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PART TWO: 
LEGISLATION BY STATE 

TYPE 0' 
STATE LEGISLATION CITATION DATE St.1MMARY 

ALABAMA 
E1UIdItl Restitution Act II 83-508 1983 Makes restitution a Civil judgment.Allows 

vic:titns to seek remedies for non .. payment 
of restitution orders. 

Parole Hearings Act; 83-750 1983 Requires parole board to provide advance 
notice of hearings and right to comment 
by vict:ims. 

Court Attenda.nc:e Act ,83-622 1983 Crants victim the right to attend trials 
and hearings, and to sit at counsel table 
with prosecutor, during entire proceed-
ings. Excludes vidim from rules reqwring 
separation of witnesses. 

Introduad Compensation 58 352 &: HB 544 1983 Creates a compensation program for vic· 
tims of aime. Maximum Award.: S10.000. 

Victim Involve- HB 608 de SB 317 1983 Makes VIS a required part of PSI. 
menti Sentenang Includes VSO (allocution). 

Restitution SB 312 &: HB 478 1983 Allows offender's income to be attached 
in order to enforce restitution orders. 

Restitution sa 315 &: HB 618 1983 Requires offenders to d.isclose assets and 
income where there i.! an outstanding 
restitution order. 

Restitution SB 161 &: HB 249 1983 Prohibits pardons in cases where there is 
an outstanding restitution order. 

Intimidation SB 162 &: HB 4U 1983 Makes intimidation of victims and 
witnesses a felony. ~ 

Plea Bargain HB99 1983 Requires prosecutor to notify vic:tims of 
Notification recommendation for plea bargaining. Pro-

hibits court from accepting plea bargain 
arrangements where such notice w~ not 
given. 

Notoriety-for·Profit sa 316 &c HB S43 1983 Prohibits offenders from benelitirtg from 
profits gained from notoriety due to 
crime. Profits may be seized by Govemol 
and held in trust fOf use and benefit of 
indigent aime V'lctuns for'; years, 

AUSlCA 

Enadtd Compensationl AK Stat. Sea. 18.67.010 1971 Max. Award: 525.000; Emerg. Award: 
Notoriety-for·Profit to 18.67.180 Amended 51.500. Source: gen. rev., restitution. &c 

1974 &: 1979 supp. appropriation. Includes Notoriety-
for .. Profit provision. Profits must be held 
in escrow for victims of the convicted. of-
fenciers who obtain a evil Judgment 
within 5 yean. 

Restitution AK Stat. Sec. 1.2.55.045 1980 Pennits courts to make restitution order 
part of sentencing, 

Domestic Viol. AI< Stat. Sec. 18.66.010 1981 Funds basic shelter and other dam. viol. 
Funding for to 18.66.900 services with 54.2 M state approI'. 
Services Also exempts shelter from multtple dwei 

ing li:scences. Creates Domestic Violence 
Counc.1. 
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nno, 
STAT! LECISLATION aTATION DATI SUMMAR.Y 

AlUZONA 

En.actld Domestic Viol. AZ Rev. Stat. Sec. 1982 Funds basic shelter and other services 
Funding for 36-3001 to 36-3007 through 510 marriage and 56 divorce 
Servic:es surcharges. 5240,000 expected in F'l 

83-84. 
Victim Participation AZ Rev. Stat. Sec. 12·253 1982 ReqUires VlS/VSO and. in felony cases, 

allows victim to be represented personal ... 
ly or by counsel in any aggravation or 
mitigation proceedings. Provides for 
notification of victims. 

Parole NotifiationJ AZ Rev. Stat. Sec. 31-&11 1982 Requires notification of parole heating 
Participation and provides for right of victim to aprar 

personally or submit written report 0 

opinion o~ release of prisoner. 

lntroducttl Compensation HB 2322 &: sa 1036 1983 Max. Award: S10,OOO.; Emerg. Award 
provision. Source: felony fines &c bail 
surcharge. 

AR.I<.ANSAS 

Enacted. Compensationi SB 55 1983 Permits Circuit Court Judges to collect 
Funding pen. assmt. for compensation fund. Does 

not provide mechanisms or guidelines for 
distribution. 

Service Programs HB 282 1983 Requires Prosec;utors to establish victimI 
witness programs to provide services and 
property retum. Does not provlete 
funding. 

Parole Involvement Act 8 1983 Requites recommendatioll from Court, 
Acts of 1983 Prosecutor, Sheriff. and victimiswvivors 

be considered in parole hearings. 

Parole Hearings ActS25 1983 Prohibits victims from being required to 
Acts of 1983 attend hearings in prisons. Allows for 2 

hearings, one in and one out of prison, if 
needed. 

CALU'ORNIA 

EMCtfti Compensation CA Govt. Code Ann. 1965 Max. Award: 525,000; Emerg. Award: 
Sec. 13959-74 Amended 51.000. Source: pen. assmt. 

1974. 1978-79, 
1981, 1983 

Compensation CA Stat. of 1983 Chpt. 1983 Removes II serious financial hardship" 
Amendment 1378 AS 656 provision of state compensation. 

Puncting Adds to CA Penal Code 1977 Establishes pdot project centers for 
Sec. 13830 &: 13835 vict:i.xnl wttness assistance. 

Pun ding Service CA Govt. Code Sec. 1979 Provides for new pen. assmt. from 
Programsl 13967 Amends, adds, convicted felons to indemnlfy vtctims &c 
Compensation & rep4!als provides funds for comprehensive vtctu:n 

witness services, 

Funding Service CA Stat. of 1980 Chpt. 1980 Consolidates different pen. assmts. into 
Programsl 530, AS 698 one assmt. fund as revenue tor Vtctim. 
Compensation serVl(:es and compensation. 
Amendments 

Fundingl CA Stat. of 1980 Chpt. 1981 Increases sIZe of assmt. fund. 
Compensation 166, AB 698 
Amendments 
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STATE LEGISLATION CTA110N DATE SUMMARY 

CALIPORNlA 
~ 

Func:Ung for AS 1485 (package of ten 1984 Estab1iJhes three funding sources: (1) 515 
Services bil1.s all numbers not pen. assmt; (2) 1st 520 of drunk driving 

available at this printing.) fines; (3) 510-510,000 fees for violent 
crimes. Funcis shared by sexual assault 
and restitution funds. Requires restitution 
to all victims whenever possible. Funds 
Prop. 8 rights and services provisions. 
Allows civil redress in adult and juvende 
cases and gamishlng income from of-
fenders. Felony fines: 5100 to 510,000; 
misdemeanor: 5100 to 10,000. 

Oorn.estic Viol. CA Covt. Code 1983 Funds basic shelter and other services 
Funding for 26840.7-.8 &c 26841; with 513 marriage surcharge. Counties 
Services CA Welfare &c lNt. Code may authorize additional 55 fee for 

Sec. 18291 to 18307 abuser in protection order action. Expect 
52.8 M in FY 8.3-84. Funds are county ad.-
ministered. 

Victim Bill of Rights Repeals Sec. 12 of Article 1982 Victim related initiative pt'Ovides: (1) Res-
(Prop. 8) I of the Constitution; titution - to be ordered in all cases where 

adds Sec. 28 to Art. I; loss is incurred; (2) Public Safety Bail-
adds Sees. 25, 667, public safety to be primary consideration 
1191.1, 3043, 1767, 1192.7, in aU cases where ba.tl is considered; (3) 
1732.5, 6331. VlS IVSO I allocution: rights of victims to 

have input at time of sentencing; (4) Pa-
role-right of victims to be notified of &: 
have input at parole hearings; (5) Safe 
Schools; (6) Truth in Evidence; (7) Use of 
prior convictions at sentencing; (8) Li:atit! 
plea bargaining; (9) Abolishment of insan 
ity defense; &c (10) Resentencing of men· 
tally disordered sex offender!. This Bill OJ 
Rights was passed through a citizen ini-
tiaav! rather than by the legislature. 

Restitution CA Stat. of 1982. Otpt. 1983 ReqUires that restitution payments re-
1414 AS 1940 ceived. by Probation Dept. be sent to vic· 

tim in a prescribed period of time. 

Restitution Seo. 12OS.S &: 1202..6 of 1983 Establishes a support program to providE 
CA Penal Code. legal assistance to victUns. 

Intimidation CA Stat. of 1982. Chpt. 1983 Authorizes jurisdictions to establish &: 
1097 AB 268.5 maintain a facility to pfoVide security for 

victims &: wltnesses subjected to (or who 
may be subjected to) threats &: intimi-
dation. 

Escape Notification CA Stat. of 1982. OI.pt. 1983 Requires Dept. of Corrections to notify 
1048 AS 284.5 specific law enforcement officials. &: UPOl 

request victims. when any inmate is 
placed on work furlough, escapes or is 
subsequently recaptured. 

COLORADO 

E1'UICttd Compensation CO Rev. Stat. Sec. 17 1981 Max. Award: 510,000; Emerg. Award: 
Eff. 1982 5500. Source: pen. assmt. Special: S2S0 
1983 award. for windows. dOOfS and. locks. 

Domestic Viol. liB 1050 1983 CO Session 1983 Funds from voluntary income tax 
Funding for laws donations (Sl-10) goes to dom. VlOl. fun, 
Services for shelter, counseling, ad.vocacy and 

education servIces. 
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TYl'! 0' 
STATE LEGIS1.A nON CTAnON DATE SUMMARY 

COLORADO 
Cantinuai 

Introduad Victim BUI of Rights HB 1212 1984 Includes right to: (1) Notification; (2) In. 
formation about VlS, VlS cannot be ex. 
duded. even if offender waives PSI; (3) 
Notoriety-for·P:ofit; (4)Not1fication of 
schedule of proceedings, and charges; (5) 
Property Return; (6) Information about 
compensation, legal, medical. mental 
health, and financial aid, entitlements, 
protection from intimidation, release and 
case disposition information; (7) Notif:ica .. 
tion and participation in sentendn~ 
restitution; (8) Secure Waiting areas; and 
(9) Victim is free from civil action by 
offender. 

CONNECTIctJT 

Enacted Compensation eT Stats. Sea. 34.201 to 1979 Max. Award:' 510,000: Emerg. Award: 
54.217 SSOO. Source: pen. a.s.smt. 

Compensation PA 8()..90 (repeals Sea. 1980 Expanded eligibility to include estate of 
Amendment 54-208. 209 of CT. Stats.) any vic:timl survivor for expenses incuned. 

as result of death. 

Compensation P A 80 ... 390 (repeals Sec. 1980 Permits Compo Board to allocate funds 'to 
Funding Service 34-202 of CT Stats.) implement such programs to assist 
Programs witnesses &: vic:t:ims of aime as the Board 

deems appropriate within the resources 
av.ailable." Expands pen. a.ssmt. 

Compensation PA 81-23 1981 Provides reciprocity for claimants from 
Amendment other states. 

Domestic Viol. eT Cen Stat. Sec. 17 ·31K 1982 State approp. of SSiO,ooo-FY 82-83 and 
Funding for and sa 206 1983 cr S645,OOO-FY 83-84 for all dom. viol. 
Services Acts services. Shelter records made 

confidential. 

Victim Involvementi PA 81·324 1981 Requires VlS/VSQI allocution. 
Sentencing 

Notoriety-for-Profit PA 82·328 1982 Requires profits from notoriety due to 
c:rime to be held in escrow for victims 
with civil judgment! awarded within 3 
yean. Remaining monies go to campen· 
sanon fund. 

lntrodu.ad. Notification CB 5108 1983 Requires that hoawdde surrivon be 
notified of all court proceedi.x1gs. 

DELAWARE 

EruJcttd Compensation DE Code Ann. Sec. 1975 Max. Award: 510,000; Emerg. Award: 
9001-9017 None. Source: pen. assmt. 

Compensation Amends DE Code Ann. 1982 Raises pen. assmt. from 10% to 15%. 
Amendme:'lt Ctpt. 90 Title II 

Compensation Amends DE Code Ann. 1982 Courts may hold an operator's license as 
Amendment Chpt. 41 Title II secunty for payment of fines. costs &: 

restitution. 
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DELAWARI 
Contim.t.fd Victim BtU of Rights House Joint Resolution 1983 Lists standards for fair treatment of vic" 

26 tims: (~) Information on sentencing or re-
lease. financial asaistance. social services, 
and witness fees; (2) Secure Waiting 
areas: (3) Property Return; (4) EmploYI!T 
Intercession; (5) Speedy Disposition; and 
(6) Notoriety·for.Profit funds go to 
victims. 

Restitution DE Code Ann. Sec. 4101 .. 1982 Police required. to prepare '1015 state-
4106 TItle II ment" for sentencing judge, who must 

orcler restitution or, if not, explain 
reasoN on the recant. Payments received. 
by court first pay offenders pen. asamt., 
then restitution, then to any court costs 
and fines. 

Intimidation DE Code Ann. Chpt. ! 1982 Expands defutition of witnesses and acts 
and Chpt. 35. TItle II of intimidation. Defines penalties. Allows 

judges to issue protective orders and to 
make compliance a part of pre-trW 
release and bail_ 

NotificationJ sa 151 1983 Requires that vic:tims of aime against the 
Work Release person be notified prior to work release 

or supervised. custody. 

Notoriety.for-Profit sa 170 1983 Requires the establishment of e5C1"QW ac-
counts in the name of the victim for pr0-
fits from notoriety due to aime. 

Int10duad Vict:im.lWitness sa 55 1982 Establishes VictimiWitness Assistance 
Programs Units in Attorney General's (i.e., DAis) 

offices. 

Victim Involvementi sa 210 Ie h"B 122 Q 1982 Includes VlS in sentencing guidelines. 
Sentencirlg. 

FLORIDA 
En.raed. Compen.sation PI Stat. Chpt. 960, Sec. 1978 Max. Award 510.000; Emerg. Award: 

960.01·960 . .25 S5OO. Source: Fines &: pen.assmt. 

Compensation Ft Stat. Otpt. ~ Sec. 1982 Additional pen. assmt. extended to in· 
Amendment m dude convicted criminal traffic offenders. 

Funding/Witness FL Stat. Chpt. 81. Sec. 1982 Requires court administrator to establish 
Coordinator 176 a witness c:oordinatmg office in each 

county within hisi her Judicial circuit. 

Oomesttc Viol. Ft. Stat. Ann. Sec. 1983 Funds shelters up to 7S"¥o with state 
Funding for 409.602 to 409.60S 4c approp. 510 surcharge on marriage 
Services 741.01 license. fines may be tmposed. on abuser 

in protection order amon. Shelter record.: 
are confidential. 

Restitution Ft Stat. Chpt. 947. Sec. 1982 Parole &: Probation Commission may 
181 require restitution as condition of parole. 

Notoriety-for .. Profit FL Stat .. Qlpt. 82. Sec. 71 1982 Prohibits criminal from benefiting from 
victim' 5 death. 

Confidentiality sa 0568 &Ie HB 0168 1983 Allows privtleged communication for vic, 
tims and sexual assault counselors. 
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noRmA 
CmUim&ai 

17'ltrtJt:hu:ld Compe.nsationJ .'fiB 1199 1983 Inaeases a.at.ount of pen. usmt. for 
Funding c~mp. program. permit! funding of ser-

vtce programs. 
Compensation Amends Sec. 960.03 1983 Creates procedure for state review of 
Amendment F1a. Stats. &: aeates Sec. locally denied compensation daims. 

960.03(5) Amencit procedure and. structure of com. 
pensation program. 

VId:im BiD of Rights HB2U 1983 Indud.es (1) Protection from Intimidation; 
(2) Information; (3) Restitution; (4) Ad· 
vocacy during investigation; (5) Secure 
Waiting areas; (6) Notifkation; (7) Prop-
erty Return; and (8) Employer Interces-
sion. 

GEORGIA 

E1fIICtIrI. Restitution GA Ann. Code Title 1980 Court permitted to order restitution as 
17, Chpt. 14, Art. 1 additional remedy. 

Domestic Viol. GA Ann. Code Sec. 19 1982 &: 1983 Funds all dome viol. services up to ~%. 
Funding for ·1J.20 to 19-1J.22 as Note legislation without approp. 
Services Amend. by HB 142 of 

1982CA Laws 

Notoriety-fer·Profit GA Ann. Code TItle 17 1982 Prohibits criminal from benefiting from 
Chpt. 14, Art. 30 crime. Profits are held in escrow for 5 

yean for victim with civil judgment. 
After that time monies may be returned. 
to offender. 

HAWAII 

E'I'IIlCttd Compensation HI Rev. Stat. Sea. 351 .. 1 1978 Max. Award 510,000; Emerg. Award: 
to 351·70 Amended S5OO. Source: gen. rev. 

19'79-1980 

Notification Act 184 Amends Chpt. 1983 Requires notification of victims of person-
706, Sec. 2 HI Rev. Stats. a! aimes prior to parole, probation. 

'-:leruJion of sentence or placement in 
h -way house. 

IntTodw:td. Victim Bill of Rights Renumbers Sec. 22 of 1982 Requires: (1) Court Ordered Restitution 
Art. I of State Const. to in every approp. case; (2) Public 5aiety 
23 &: adopts new Sec. as Ball. Court must consider public safety; 
part of Art. I (3) VIS at at time of sentencing &: parole 

hearing; (4) Abolishes insanity defense; 
(5) Assures Truth in Evidence; and (6) 
Requires use of prior convictions in 
sentence decisions. 

mAHO 

E7tIII:ial. Restitution ID Code Opt. 22, Sec. N/A Unable to trace :statute at th.is printing. 
19-2601 

Domestic Viol. ID Code Sees. 39-5201 to 1982 Funds basic shelter and additional dam. 
Funding for 39-5213 viol. services with S15 marnage sur-
Services charge. Requires 25% local funding. Ex· 

pect 5200,000 in FY 8J..84. Shelter records 
are confidential. 
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ILLINOIS 
E1'UJCttd Compensation It. Stat. Ann. Chpt. 70 1973 Max. Award: 51S.ooo; Emerg. Award: 

Sea. 10-84 Amended None. Source: gen. rev. & supp, approp. 
1979-1980 
Amended 

Funding Service PA 83-908 1983 Funds service programs. Establishes V/W 
Programs centers. Establishes study cOm.t1'Wlsion. 

Requires DA to disseminate information. 
and coordinate grants for services, Cen-
ters must provide assIStance to victims 
and fanulies regarding seme!:!, and Man-
cia! aid. meet speaal needs of elderly and 
dom. vioL victims. provide transporta-
tion, hot .. Une. counseling, public educa-
tion and training. Funding: pen. usmc. 
of 525 to 530. 

Domestic Viol. It Stat. AM. Chpt. 4.0 1982 Funds basic snelter and other semces 
Fundirlg for Sea. 2401 to 2403 as with a 510 mamage and a $5 divorce 
Senices Amend. by 1982 It taw surcharge. Expect 51.2 M in 1983 and 51.; 

2021; Olpt. 25 Sea. M in 1984 with some local funding re-
27.1(a)(3),. to 27.2(1)(c:-d); quired. State appropnation. 
Olpt. 53 Sea. J5..18;73-3 

Victim Involvementl It Stat. Ann. Olpt. 38 1978 Requires VlS or allocution. 
Sentencing Sees. 1053--2 

"Employee PA 81-0808 1981 Provides that no employee should lose a 
Intercession job to participate as a wttness. Explicitly 

states that employers do not have to pay 
workers for days lost in COurt. 

Notoriety.for.Profit P A 81..()9()6 1981 Unable to trace statute at this printing. 

JNt)lANA 

E1VICtGi Compensation IN Code s.ea. 16-7 .. 3.6 EH.l977 Max. Award $10,000; Emerg. Award: 
Amend. 1982 5500. Source: gen. rev. 

Victim Involvementi IN Stat. AM. J5...50-1 1981 Requires VlS in PSI. 
Sentendtlg (A .. IO), 35-5-6-1.3 

Domestic Viol. IN Code Ann. Sees. 1982 Funds shelter and other dom. viol. 
Funding for 4-2.3--11.5 to 4-23-17.9 services with 510 divorce surcharge. Stat 
SeJVices provides up to 75% of costs. 

Plea Bargaining IN Code Sees. 35-J5..3-2 1981 Victim. must b.! notified of pending plea 
arrangements &: pemutted to comment. 

IOWA 

Enacted. Compensation Code of Iowa Olpt 912 1982 Max. Award: 52.000; Emerg. Award: 
SSOO. Source: fines &: pen. assmts. 

Restitution Code or Iowa Chpt. 910 1982 ReqUires restitution in all felony cases. 
Restitution plans are required as part of 
parole. probation, or work release. 

Notoriety.for.Profit Code or Iowa Chpt. 1982 Allows victuns to file ludgements agams 
910.15 escrow accounts established for profits 

from notonetv. After five vears funds 
may be used 'by offender for legal fees Q 

appeal costs. 
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KANSAS 
Eru:u:ttd. Compensation KS Stat. Ann.. Art. 73 1976 Max. Award 510,000; Emerg. Award: 

Sea. 7 .... 7:30 to 7 .... 1318 Amended None. Source: gen. rev. 
1978 6: 1980 

Victim Involvementl KS Stat. AM. TItle 62 1981 Court may order PSI for misdemeanor, 
Sentencing Sec. 21--46G6 and must order PSI for felony. vtS is zoe.. 

qWnd. in all PSIs. 

Domestic. Viol. KS Stat. AM. Sees. 1982 $5.60 rnar:riage surcharge for "Family and 
Funding for 2J..108 to 23-110 Qdld Trust Fund" with portion to fund 
Services shelter and other d.om. viol. services. 

Restitution sa 406 1981 ReqWns judges and piU'Dle boards to 
mandate restitution unless reuons are 

- stated otherwise. 

Property Return KS Stat. Ann. 1m, Sec.. 1981 Permits use of photographs as evidence 
I, Supp. 60-412 when possible to expedite return or 

propaty. 

lntrodw:ld. Intimidation liB 2009 1983 Provides procedures &r: court orders to 
prevent intimidation. Oefines intimida-
tion &r: provides be:hment for violatiOft 
of court orders. eiines certain acts as 
felonies. 

£'re...tria1 Release sa 2S 1983 ~n~tionormdin~t~D1 
victim (or SUl"Yivors) in case. of murder, 
rape. or boctily injury when pre-trial 
rele .. hearinp are ~edu1ed. 

KENTUCKY 

cruzcted Compensation KY Rev. Stat. Sea. 1976 Max. Award: 515,000: &nerg. Award: 
346-010 to 346-190 seoo. Source: gen. rev. 

Compen&ationJ KY Rev. Stat. o.pt. 346 1982 New pen. usmt. (to supplement existing 
Funding Semce compo fund provided. through gen. rev.). 
Program Provides funding mechanism for victim 

programs. 
Domestic Viol. KY Rev. Stat. Sec. 64.012 1982 510 mamage SUl'Ch.arge expected to yield 
Funding for $686,000 in Ft 82-&3 and S694,CXXl in FY 
Services 83-&4 for basic and additional dom. viol. 

services. The inittal50% state funding is 
reduced. 5% annually until 25% state fun· 
ding level is reached. 

lntradu.ced Victim BUl of Rights sa 26 1982 Indudes right to: (1) Information on Pr0-
tection from Intimidation; (2) Secure 
Waiting areas; (3) Notification of intent to 
plea bargain.. 

Consultation BR 114 to provide n.w 1982 Requires prosecutor to consult with vic· 
on Charging Sec. to KR.S Chpt. 455 tim be:fore rna.k.i.ng a recoaunenc:iaticn on 

a felony <:harp. 

LOUISIANA 

E1tll.Cted Compensation Olpt. 21 of ntle 46 or LA 1982 Max. Award S10,000; Emerg. Award: 
Rev. Stat. 46: 1801-46: 1823 Eff.1983 None. Source: gen. MV. Special Award: 
&r: LA Rev. Stat. for loIS of home. 
RS 36:2.59 (F) 
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L01JISlA.NA 
Q:mtimurl Domestic Viol. LA Rev Stat. Ann. Sees. 1982 State approp. of approx. 5100,000 in FY 

Funding for 46.2U1 to 46.2128 u 83-84 to fund all dom. viol. semces. 
Amend by HI 2., Ie HI 
30 of 1983 Extra Sese. Acts 

Notoriety-fer-Profit LA Rev. Stat. Otpt. 21·A 1982 Creates Criminal Victims Escrow Account 
1831·1839 for funds derived from benefits of crime. 

75% of fund avulable to victim, 25% goes 
to compensation fund. After 5 years all 
remaining money goes to compensation 
fund. 

MAINE 

E'I'IIICtId Victim Bill of Rights Am.ends S«.17·A ME 1983 Includes: (1) VIS; (2) Intimidation: (3) 
Rev. Statl. Ann. Property Return; (4) Notification; (5) 

Service Programs; (6) Mandatory Restitu· 
non Of explanation for failure to order 
restitution. :z5% of work release or other 
pay must go to restttution; (7) Counties 
are encouraged to start victimlwitness 
program,s. 

Domestic Viol. ME Rev. Stat. TItle 22. 19M Funds basic shelter and other dom viol. 
Funding for Sec. 8501 services with an expected 5216,000 FY 
Services 82-83 md $316.000 FY 83-84 revenues. 

M..AltYLAND . 
E1fIIdId Compensation MD Ann. Code Art. 26A Max. Award: 545,000; Emerg. Award: 1978 

Sec. 1 .. 17 51000. Source: gen. rev. &r: court costs. 
0 Domestic Viol. Me Ann. Code Art. 88A 19'7'9 &: 1982 Funds basic shelter and other dom. viol. 

Funding for Sees 101·105 services. Allows counties to authorize a 
Services 515 marriage lisc:ence s~arge-7 coun-

ties have done this. Makes shelter recor~ 
confidential. 

Victim Involvementl Repeals &&: Re-macts Art. 1982. Requires VIS as part of PSI. Permits VSO 
s.ntert.cing 41 Sec. U4C, MD Ann. Amend.ed and allocution at tlme of sentencing. If 

Cod.e 1983 VSO is not ?tOVlded for sentence may bE 
dedazed invalid, and a new hearing . requaed . 

Introd:uad. Victim Bill of Rilhtl S8520 1982 Includes: (1) Notification &: explanation 0 

procedures &: results; (2) Right to phone 
calls and medical assistance during police 
questioning; (3) Victim may not be ques-
tioned in presen,. of perpetrator; (4) 
Property Return; (5) NotificatIon to victia 
about rights &: services. 

Funding/Service HB 1036 &: HI 1261 1983 Pen. assmt. for certain cnmes. RequU'es 
Programs comptroller to maintain a fund from thi' 

source for us. of new &: existing vic· 
timJwltne!S programs, admirustered by 
CrimlnaJ. Justice Coordinating Couttc::t1. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

E1UJCtai I Compenuaon MA Gen. Laws Ann. 1968 Max. Award: 510.000; Emerg. Award: 
Chpt. 258A Sea. 1~11 Amended None. Source: gen. rev. 

1982. 
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MASSAoruSETTS 
Cantinutd Victim 80l of Rights Amends MA Gen Laws 1983 u,ts rights of vi.ctizn.s, survivors Ie wit-

IFunding Service Ann. Chpt. 258A & Chpt. nesses when aime has been reported. 
Programs 279 within 5 days (with exceptions). Includes: 

(1) Not:i.&ation of all court proceedings, 
and disposition; (2) Iniormation on finan-
cial asst. Ie fees, VIS, & restitution (3) Se-
cure Waiting areu; (4) Property Return; 
(5) Employer..crtditor Interc:es.sion; (6) 
Speedy Disposition;(7) Child Care; (8) In· 
timidation: (9) Prompt processing of cue. 
Funding through fines of offenders to be 
placed in spedal Victim Assistance Fund. 
Creates Board to review funding requests 
Ie admin.i.ster funds. For felony cases DA 
must give notice of sentendl'lg and right 
of allocution. 

Parole Notification No cite for this printing. (1982) 1983 Requires 4 weeks advance notice to vic· 
tims of opportunity to be heard. at parole 
hearings. 

Witness Reporting MA General Laws Chpt. 1983 ReqWres that certain aimes be reported 
258A. Sec. 8 and lU:nits liability of certain good samari-

ta:ns. 

Introduad. Compensation HB 1141 1983 Excludes rape vic:tims from 5100 min. loss 
Amendment requirement for compensation eligibility. 

Parole Hearings HB 5989 Amencis Chpt. 1982 Authorizes victims &c survivors to make 
127 recommendations at parole hearings. Re-

quires 30 day notice to victims. 

Intimidation HB 5481 1981 Requires that vict:im.s and witnesses be 
protected. from intimidation. 

Confidentiality HB 143 1983 Pennia privileged communication 
Oom. violence between domestic violence coun.selon 

and their clients. 

MICHIGAN 

Enacted Compensation M1 Stat. Ann. Sea. 1971 Max. Award: 515,000; Emerg. Award: 
3.372(1) et. seq. S5OO. Source: gen. rev. & supp. approp. 

Domestic Viol. ~ Compo Laws 400.1.501 1982 Funds basic shelter anel other dom. viol. 
Funding for 400.1510 as Amend. by services WIth a marriage license sur· 
Set'Vlces HB 5992 or 1982 (81st) charse of 515, and expected approp. of 

LegIS. SessIon &c Sec,. $1.66 M in FY 82..a3. Programs are Admin· 
551.103, 551.331 & 551.344 istered at the county level Wlth a max .. 

imum of 40% state funding. 

Introduced Restitution Amends Chpt. ij Act ~17S 1983 Requires sentencing court to consider 
? A ot ~ adds Sec. 1(a) restltution as part of the of the deien .. 
to 5ec.769.1 (5B 836) dant's sentence. 

MINNESOTA 

Entltteti. Compensation YiN Stat. Ann. Sees. 1974 Max. Award: 510,000; Emerg. Award: 
2998.01 to 2998.17 &c Sec. lost wages only. Source: gen. rev., restt-
609.101 tution, refunds &c fines. 

Domestic Viol. MI Compo Laws Ann. Funds basic shelter and other dom. viol. 
Funding for Sees. 400.1501 to 400.1510 services with a 53.3 M state appro? and 

as Amend. bv HB 3992 515 marriage and and divorc:e surcharges 
of 81st Leg. Session 1982 expected to yield 51.2 M in FY 84-35. 
Ml P A &: Sees. 351.103, Also manclates a minimum of " shelters 
551 . .331 to 551.344 
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MINNESOTA 
Cmtimud 

Vu:t:im Sill of Rights MN Stat 1983 Otpt. 262 1983 Includes: (1) Restitution; (2) Notification: 
(3) Protection from harm and intimida-
tion; (4) VIS; (5) Right to restitution; (6) 
Right to object to sentence in writing; (7) 
Use of work release pay and other earn-
ings for restitution; (8) Right to notice of 
change in charges/juvenile petition. 

Confid.entiality Laws of MN 1982 Opt. 1981 Provides for confidentiality for rape 
558 S.F. no. 1809 vict:ims. 

Witness Reporting Amends MN Stat. 1982., 1983 Requires assistance to people in emergen· 
Sec. 604.05 des and gives general immunity from 

liability. 

MISSISSIPPI 

E1'UII:teI. Domestic Viol. HB 670 1983 Funds basic shelter services, Authorizes 
Funding for 
Serrices 

counties to spend 510,000 from county 
treasury annually. Up to 75% state fun-
ding, records are confidential but abuse 
must be reported. to the authorities. 
Discrimination is proiubited. 

MISSOUlU 

E1UfCtal Compensationl MO Rev. Stats. Opt. 1981 Max. Award: 510,000; Emers. Award: 
Funding Service .595.010 to .595.070 Amended 5100. Source: pen. assmt. (526. of which 
Programs 1982 and S2S is applied to fund.) Funding provid.ed 

1983 for direCt services. emergency services 
elf: 1983 cri.tia intervention. counseling, and victun 

advocacy. Only provided to new services, 
UmiteCl to 590,000 each fi.'5cal year. 

Restitution MO Rev. Stats. 546.6.30 &: 1818 Provides for restitution in damages or for 
546.640 restoration of stolen or damaged proper-

ty. Restitution may bre part of final judge--
ment. Jury trial may bre held if agreement 
can not be reached.. Victim can file dvil 
claim agamst offender's property and 
wages. 

Domestic: Viol. MO Rev Stat. Sees. 1983 Funds basic shelter services with up to 
Funding for 455.200 to 455.230 75~ state funds. County m.ay ad.opt a 55 
Services marriage and 510 divorce surcharge. 

Shelter records are confidentw. 

I11trot.1uatl Restitution HB42 1983 Makes restitution a condition of parole in 
certain c:ircw:::nstanc:es. 

MONTANA 

Enat:Ud Compensation MT Code Ann. Title 53 1978 Max. Award: 525.000; Emerg. Award: 
Chpt. 9 Sea. 101·133 Amended None. Source: fines, pen. a5smts., &: res-

1919 &: 1981 titunon. 

Restitution MT Code Ann. Title 53 N/A Unable to trace statute at thLS printing. 
Chpt., 560, HB 301 
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MONTANA 
Coniirtt.caf 

Domestic Viol. MT Code Ann. ntle 53 1981 & 1983 FuncLs basic shelter and other services. 
Funding for Sea. 40-2-401 to 40-2-405 Expected S40,500 in FY 83. A 514 mar-
Services && 40-1·202 as Amend. by riage sun:harge is deposIted in general 

liB ~ (48th Leg., 2nd fund with no speci.fic amount for dom. 
Sess.) 1983 MT Laws viol. funding although the state appt'Op. 

in 1983 was 540,.soo. Services can receive 
up to SO'" state funding. Anticipated ap-
propriatiON are 5122.000 in 1984 and 
5130,000 in 1985. 

NEBRASJ(A 

£1U7&tld Compensation NB Rev. Stat. Art. 18 Sec. 1979 Max. Award: 510,OOO~ Emerg. Award: 
81-1801 to 81-1842.. Art. 5500. Sotm:e: gen. nN. &: supp. approp. 
7:3 Sea. 74-7.301 

FundingiService Amends Sec. 81-1423 NB 1981 Creates Crime Victim &c Witness Assis-
Programs Rev. Stat. Supp. 1980 tance Fund. with special appropriation 

fund primarily for local programs. 

Victim Bill of Rights NB Rev. Stat. Art. 18 5«. 1981 Includes: (1) Right to property return; (2) 
81-1801 to 81·1842 Notification; (3) Information on dispoSi-

tion; (4) F:eed.om from intimidation; (5) 
Information on aid; ana (6) Information 
on criminal justice procedures; (7) S«ure 
Waiting areas; (8) Information on fiNn-
dal a.icl and social services. 

Victim Partic:ipation Amenels Sec. 29--2261. NB 1983 Makes VlS part of PSI. OA must make 
Rev. Stat". 1943, &: Sec. good faith effort to consult victim prior to 
23-1201 NB Rev. Stat. plea agreement. 
Supp. 

Domestic Viol. NB Rev. Stat. Sea. 1978 &: 1982 Funds basic shelter and other dom. viol. 
Funding for 42,·904 to 42,·923 services. Shelter records are confidential. 
Services State approp are 5428,000 in 1983 and 

1984. 

lntroduad Compensation (LB 328) Amenels Sec. 1981 Administrative change. 
Amendment 81-1423, 81-1801 &: 1S02.. 

1806. 1813,&: 1833 NB 
Rev. Stat. Supp. 1980 

Restitution, Parole, Amenels Sec. 2.9-2219, 1982 Requires restitution as a condition of pro-
Probation 2262.. 3603, 47--402, 83--1 baaon. &: a condition in any pretnal 

116 NB Rev. Stat. 1943 &: diversion plan as well as condition during 
Sec. 81·1835, NB Rev. incarceration (on work-release) & a condi .. 
Stat. Sl.1pp. 1980 (LB 818) non of Parole. In all instances. levies a 

10% pen. assmt. 

Restitution Amenels Sec. 29-2206 NB 1981 Perm.its court to make restitution a condi-
Rev. Stat .• 1943 (LB 53) tion of sentencing. 

NEVADA 

E11IICttd Compensation NV Rev. Stat. 217.01()" 1981 Max. Award: 55.000; Emerg. Award: 
217.270 None. Source: pen. assmt .• &:: Notonety-

for~Profit. 

Compensation Amends m Rev. Stat. 1983 Provides for psyc:hologtcal counseling. 
Amendment Chpt 217 Provides emergency award and Increases 

... 
income ceiling. Increases forfitu:re and 
bail fund. 
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NEVADA. 
Qmtiftuai 

Compensation Amends NV Rev. Stat. 1983 Provides prelim.t.nary award (different 
Cbpt.217 from emergeny award) of up to ~ for 

loss of cash and 51000 for essential. per-
sonal persona! property, 

Compensation} NV Rev. Stat. 200.760, &: 1983 Provides for forfiture of personal property 
Funding 178.518 of offenders in certall1 cases. Up to 

5350.000 of such funds go to compensa .. 
tion program. 

Domestic Viol. NV Rev. Stat. 5«5. 1981 Funds basic shelter and other dom. viol. 
Funding for 217.400 to 217.470, &: services. Marriage surcharge of 55 is ad-
Services 122.060 ministered. by countIes. State funding up 

to 85% of costs. 

Funding/Sexual AS 551 1983 Provides funding for rape cnsis centers 
Assault Programs through matching funds provided 

through mamage license surcharge. 
Victim Bill of Rights sa 1~ 1983 Includes: (1) Protection from Intimida-

tion; (2) Notificanon; (3) Secure WalMg 
areas; (4) Property Return. or miormation 
on impounded property; and (5) Informa .. 
tion on case processing and disposition. 
or defendant's relea.se. 

Victim Involvementl Amends Sec. I. NV Stat. 1981 Allows victim concerns to be considered 
Sentencing 176.145 at sentencing. 

Restitution NY Rev. Stat. 176.189 Amended Pemuts restitution as condition of sen-
19'i1, 1981 &: tencing, mandates fatlure to comply with 
1983 condition as a VIolation of probation. If 

recipient of restitution is not located with· 
in 3 years, monies coUeeted will be de-
posited in Violent Cnme Compensation 
Fund. Court m.ust order restitutlon as a 
condinon of probanon or suspended sen-
tence. 

Restitution NY Rev. Stat. 209.4827~ 1981 Permits offenders to be assigned to com-
4843 Amended, m.unity work release centers to pay resti-

1983 tution, funds may be deducted from 
wages. Broadens definition at damages to 
include mdirect damages. Requites court 
to order restitution or state reasons for 
failing to do so. Restitution may tndude 
monles for psychologlCal counseling. 

Restitution NY Rev. Stats. 213. U6 1983 Permits court to order reSt1tutlon as a 
condinon of parole. :Vfakes fauure to com-
ply with restitution order a ' .. 101anon of 
parole. 

Intimidation Amends Chpt. 199 NY 1983 Provides crimtna! penalties for tntimida-
Rev. Stat. tion at victims and WItnesses. 

Cemency NY Rev. Stats. 213.095 1983 Requires advance nottficanon or VtCtlm in 
Notificationi &: 213.04.0 cases of application tor pardon. commuta-
Involvement tion of sentence, or for fin~s to be re-

nutted. Victim must be nottiied when 
such actIon is taken. 

Speedy Trial NV Rev. Stat. 174.511 1982 Grants the prosecutIon the rtcsht to de-
mand a mal withm 60 days IJi arralg-
ment. 
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NEVADA 
ContinlUd Court Attendant NV Rev. Stat. 178.571 1983 Provides for attendant of victim's choice 

to remain WIth the witnesses in court-
room. 

NEW 
HAMPSHlllE 

ETUJdttJ Domestic Viol. NH Laws of 1981 22.6 1981 Funds basic shelter and other dom. viol. 
Funding for 
Services 

services with a 513 m.arriage Usence sur-
charge expected to yield 5149,000 in 
1983-84. State fundlng up to 50% of costs. 
Shelter records are confidential. 

Victim Involvementl NH Rev. Stat. Ann. 1981 VIS/VSOI allocution. 
Sentedng 651.4 

NEWJEKSEY 
CMCttri. Compensation NT Ann. Stat. Sees. 1971, Max. Award: 525,000; Emerg. Award: 

52; 48-1 to 21 Amended 51500. Source: gen. rev., fines, and pen-
1981 alties. Requires applications for Violent 

Crimes Compo Board b4! made avallable 
to victim.s in police stations &: hospital 
emergency rooms. 

Compensation Olpt. 193. NT taws 1982 1982 Eliminates minimum loss requirements. 
Amends Pt 1971 Olpt. 
317 

Compensation Olpt. 164 NT Laws 1982 1982 Expands pen. assmt. to include crimes of 
Supp. 2C of NT Stat. disorderly persons, juverules, and drug 

offenses. 

Compensation NT taws 1982 Ctpt. 192.- 1982 Inaeasecl maximum award to 525,000. 
amends Pt 1971. Olpt. 
317 

Funding/Counseling Adds Sec. 2 to NT Laws 1982 Provides funds for counseling through 
Chpt. 192, PL 1911 Compensation Board. 

Domestic: Viol. , NT Stat. Ann. Sea. 37: 1968, 1981 &: 51.5 M state approp. in FY 83-84. SS 
Funding for 1-12.1 to 1·12.3; 30:14-1 to 1982 marriage surcharge expected to yield 
Services 14-13; &c NT AdmU:t. Reg. S200,ooo in 1983 to fund all dam. viol. 

97 services. Reqwres bilingual services, pr0-
hibits release of minor to anyone other 
than one who sought shelter. Shelter 
legislation without appropnation. Shelter 
records are confidential. 

Victim Involvementi Amends NT taws TItle 1980 Pennits VIS as part of the PSI. 
Sentencing 2e. Chpt. +&-6 

Restituion NJ Code of Crim. N/A Unable to trace statute at printing. 
Justice 2C: 43-1 

IntTOd.uad. Compensation AS 208 Amends PL 1971. 1983 Expands coverage to include victil:ns of 
Chpt.317 of clrunk drivers. 

Compensation AS 452 Amends PL 1911, 1983 Expands coverage to include relatives of 
Otpt.317 offender provided victlm does not live 

with offender at time claun 15 filed. 

Compensation AS 1802 Amends PL 1971 1983 Insures victim or dependents receive at 
Chpt.317 least 30% of any awatd., prevents creditor 

of applicant tram attachmg more than 
half of award. 
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NEWJlKSE'Y 
Omtilruld 

Victim 8m of Rights AB44S 1982 Includes right to: (1) Medical Assist.; (2) 
lnformation on investigation and disposi-
tion; (3) Right to make phone calls. 

Intimidation Amends SWlements 1983 Strengthens already existing intimidation 
TItle 2C of Stat. statute by providing for protective orders 

to be issued when Intimidation or retalia-
tion is suspected. or threatened. Also pro-
vides for revocation of pre-trial release 
when order is violated. 

Notoriety-for-Profit SB 434 adds to PL 1m .. 1983 Offenders not permitted to benefit from 
Chpt. 317, Sec. S2~1 financial- proceeds resulting from media 

coverage of aim •. Profits held in escrow 
for 5 years. Victim may receive funds 
through civil judgements or restitution 
order. Remaining funda are retumed. to 
compensation fund. 

NEW MEXICO 
EfUICtId Compensation NM taws of 1981 1981 Maxo Award: S12,5OO; Emerg. Award: 

Chapter 325 Sea. 1 .. 26 permittecL no set amount. Source: gm. 
rrN. 

Compensation SB 40 1983 ~ands compensation to include vic:t:im.s 
of omic:ide by vehicle and great bodily 
injury by vehicle. 

Parole Notification 5B 41 1983 Requira DA's to notify vi.ct::im of parole . hearing and decision . 
Escape Notification SB 240 1983 Requires DA to notify victims when 

prisoner escapes. 
Notoriety-for-Profit SB 42. 1983 Prohibits oHendan &om receiving finan· 

dal benefits as a result of aime. for 5 
years. Victims may receive fund.s through 
civil judgments. Remaining funds are 
returned to offender. 

Child Vict:imJ NM Stat. AM. 30-9-17 1983 Provides fOT the videotaping of deposi-
Witness Protection tions of children under 16 in judges 

chambers for use at trial. 

NEWYORX 

E1IIJCted. Compensation NY Exec. taws Ann. Sec. 1969 Max. Award: S20,CXJ(); Emerg. Award: 
620-635 Art. 22 Amended S15,ooo Source: gen. rev. 

19'79 

Compensation C\pt. 811, Laws of 1983 Extends eligibility for compensation to 
Amendment 1983·· anyone who incurs burial expenses of 

victim. 

CompensationJ Chpt. 85, taws of 1983·· 1983 Provides compensanon for fanulies of 
Good Samaritan murdered "good samaritans." 

CompensationJ Otpt. 198, laws of 1983 Expands covered me.dical expenses to 
Counseling 1983-- indude "trauma C01.4nSeling" for survtving 

family members in murder ca~. 

CompensationJ Otpt. 197, Llws of 1983 Expand.s compensation coverage to essen-
Property & Trans· 1983"· tial personal property loss &: reasonable 
portationJElderly t:ransportation expenses for all vic:ti:ms. 
vic:tiJ:ns Provides special considerations for elderly 

victims. 
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NlWYORX 
Contznued CompensationJ C1.pt. 810, taws of 1983 1983 Expands definition of "financial hard-

Amendment shIp" requirement for eligibility. 

Compensation! Chpt. 805 taws of 1983 1983 Amends eligibility requirements to allow 
Amendment family members of offender to collect in 

some cases. Intent is to provide for some 
violence situations. 

Domestic Viol. NY Soc. Serv. law Sec. 1979 State approp. of 51 Min 1984. 520 mar .. 
FU1'\c1ing for 2~31(a·b); 9 NYCRR 3.90, 1982 nage surcharge to fund all services; she!-
Services (1979); 18 NYCRR 492.1 1983 ters without approp. Shelter records are 

to 492.28: &: NY Exec. confidential. 
Order. No. 19 

Vic:t:im Involvementi Amends Sec. 1.0.5 NY 1982 Requires VIS as part of PSI. 
Sentencing Penal taw and Sec. 

390.30 of the NY Criminal 
Procedure law. 

RestitutionJ AS 3475·· 1983 Expands right of victiml survivors to sue 
Civil Suits offenders for damage. 

Restitution Chpt. 468, taws of 1983 1983 Inaeases lim.its on dollar amounts of 
restitution which may be ordered. 

Restitution Chpt. 397, taws of 1983 1983 Requires judges to consider restItution as 
part of sentencing procedure. 

Intimidation Chpt. 77, taws of 1983-- 1983 Would require notification of victims that 
they are protected from intimidation, and. 
eligible to apply for compensation. 

Employer Penalties Chpt. 101. taws of 1983 Protects victims who testify voluntarily 
1983-· from being fired for time off for court 

appearance. 

Cntroduad Victim Bill of Rights AS 6681 1983 Establishes guide lines for fair treatment 
of victimJwitness including: (1) Notifica· 
tion; (2) Secure Waiting areas; (3) Proper· 
ty. and (4) Return. &c Employer Interven· 
tion. 

··Note: Bill of Rights vetoed by Govemor. However, the statutes that did pass, (see 1983 bills listed above) have been considered by 
some as a "package" of victim rights. 

NORTH 
CAROUNA 

Eruzcttd. Compensation Chpt. 158 NC Gen. Stats. 1983 Max. award: 520,000; Emers. award: 
None. Source: Gen. Rev. 51 million pr0-
vided (not yet distributed). 

Compensation! Chpt. 143B NC Gen. 1983 Expands Rape Victim. Assistance Program 
Sexual Assault Stats. to cover ambulance. and mental health 

counseling. Provtdes for purchase and 
distribution of kits for rape exam. 

Domestic Viol. HB 1148 1982 Funds dam. VIOl. services with state 
Funding for appropnaaons of 5250,000 in FY 198J..84 
Services and in 1984-83. 

lntroduad Victim Bill of Rights HB 511 1983 Includes: (1) Witness Assistance Coordi-
nators, in prosecutors' offices; (2) Prop-
erty Return: (3)NonficatIon; (4) Inturuda-
tion; (5) Secure Waiting areas. and; (6) 
Employer intercession. 
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NOKrH 
DAKOTA 
Can~ 

, 
EtfIldaI. Compensation NO u.e.c.c. Opt 65-13 1975 Max. Award: 52S,OOO; Emerg. Award: 

Sea. 01-20 Opt 92, Sea. 5100. Source: gen. rev. 
01 to 11 

Domestic: Viol. NO Cent. Code Sees. 14- 1981 Funds dome viol. programs with a 519 
Funding for 03-21. 14-03-22; &: 14- marriage surcharge and allows 75% state 
Services 07..Q1.2-01 to 14-07.2..os funding. 

olUa 
EMCtttl Compensation OH Rev. Code Sees. 1976 Max. Award: 525,000; Emerg, Award: 

2743.S1 to 2743.72 Amended No max. Source: fines, pen. assmts., &: 
1971, 1978 5UPP, approp. 
1980" 1981 

Compensation Amends OH Rev. Code 1982 Expands &c clarifies existing compo pro-
2743.S1 to 2743.72 gram. Inaeases court fines for special 

reparations ac~ount. 
Victim Involvementi Amends Sec, 2929.12 1980 Requires VIS as part of PSI. . 
Sentencing Enacts Sec. 2947.05, OH 

Rev. Code 

Domestic Viol. OH Rev Code Ann. Sea. 1981 Funds basic and other shelter services 
Funding for 3113.33 to 3113.39 = a 510 mamage surcharge ex-
Servtces to yield 5990,000 and is adminis-

tered by each county, Oisaimination is 
ro:hibited, and confidentiality is assures 
or both shelter and "battered spouse 

counselors." State may fund up to 75% of 
costs. 

Introdu.cal. Funding Service HB 1001 (1982) 1982 &: 1983 Creates statewide vict:imJwitnes, advisory 
Programs/Victim HB 259 (1983) board. Provides funding for prdgrams in 
Rights sa 195 (1983) prosecutors' offices. Outlines basic victim 

rights. 

Restitution HB 8 &: HB 320 1983 Requires court to order restitution in lieu 
of fine Of. prison in property cases, allows 
for rest1tution in other cases. 

Parole Involvement sa 172 1983 Permits felony VIctims and their families 
to attend and present evidence at sen-
tencing. dispositional, parole, and early 
release heanngs. 

Notoriety-for-Profit HB 748 1982 Prohibits offenders from benefiting from 
crime through books. interviews. etc. 
Funds go to victims. then to offender, 
creditors. and compensation fund. After 
years all fund3 go to compensation 
program. 

Case Notification sa 76 1983 Requires D A to notlfy victim of court pro 
ceedil'\gs and disposltlon of the case. 

Plea Notification HB99 1983 Requires DA to notify victims of recom-
mendation for plea bargain, Prohibits 
court from accepting plea bargain Ii 
notice was not glven. 

Right to Counsel sa 96 1983 Permits neighborhood groups to employ 
attomeys for victuns. RequU'es DA to 
cooperate with these attorneys. 
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olBa 
Cmtimlltl Confid.entiaJity sa 230 1983 Makes records of rape aisis and domestic 

violence counselors confidential. 

OKLAHOMA 

£1tIIICttltl Compensation liB 1118 1981 Max. Award: 510,000; Emers. Award: 
5500. Source: pen. lAW. 

Funding Service Amends 19 OK Statl. 1981 Permits each DA's office to have one 
Program 1971 Sec. 215.15 victimlwitness coordinator (applies to 

districts whose population is in excess of 
60,000 ) to ensure victim rights: to be in .. 
formed,. protected. receive financial assis--
tance where appropriate etc. - aJao in .. 
cludes provision for these rights to be ex-
tended. to fam.ilies of hoatidde victims. 

Domestic Viol. liB 1148 1982 Funds basic shelter and. other dam. viol. 
Funding for services. State approp. of 5896.000 ex-
Services petted. for FY 84. 
Parole Notification Amends 51 OK Stats •• 1981 Requires Pardon and. Parole Board to 

1971 Sec. 332.2 notify D~ at least 20 days in advance of 
regular meetings or 10 days for special 
meetings, by sending a copy of the 
docket with notification of recommenda-
tions for commutations or paroles, so vic .. 
tim can be informed. 

Intimidation Amends 21 OK Stabs. 971, 1981 Inaeues penalty for intilnidating wit· 
Sec.4S5 nesMS Ie preventing them from testifying 

from 3 to 10 year,. 

Notoriety-fer-Profit 22 OK Stats. Sec. 17 1981 Requires all monies paid to convicted per. 
sons as a result of contracts mad.e regard. .. 
ing the aime committed for movies 
books, newspapers, magazine articles, 
radio or television presentations. live 
entertainment. or from any such aime be 
paid to the court and deposited in escrow 
account payable to victim - any money re-
maining in account after 5 years will be 
turned over to state Victim Compensation 
Fund. 

Note: Although Oklahoma does not have a sing'" victim bill of rights the legislature hu passed what is considered a "package" of victim 
rights. 

In.trod.u.ad. Speedy Trial Amends 2l Ok. Stats. 
Sec. 13 

198'2 Establishes victims' right to speedy trial. 

OREeON 

E.~ Compensation OR Rev. Stat. Sees. 1978 Max. Award: 523,000; Emers. Award: 
147. ()()5..147.365 51,000. Source: gen. rev. 

CompensatioN Amends OR Rev. Stat., 1981 Permits court to order compensatory fines 
Restitution Olpt. 637 Sec. 137.103 (in addition to restitution) for special and 

general damage, such as pain and 
suffering. 

Funding/Services HB 2482 Amends ORS. 1983 Establishes new pen. assmt. to fund vic-
Sea. 147.055 to 147.365 timiwitness progrms, establishes stand· 

ards for vic:timJwitness programs, and 
gu arantees certain Vlctun n gh ts. 
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OREGON 
C:mtinutd Domestic Viol. OR Rev. Stat. Sea. 1981 Funds basic shelter and other dam. viol. 

Funding for 106.45, 108.610, &: 108.660 services with a 520 mamage surcharge 
Services I used to fund up to 75% of costl. Shelter 

records are confidential and shelter a.d-
dresses are kept secret. 

Victim Involvementl sa 386 Amends ORS 1983 Requires VlS as part of PSI. Victim must 
Sentencing 137.530 &: 144.790 be advised that VIS will be made avasJ. .. 

able to the defense. Consent of parent 
must be obtained. prior to contacting vic-
tim und.er age 18 for VIS. 

Restitution sa 520 Amends ORS 1983 Requires D.A. to make a report of pecun-
137.106 iary damages. if the information is not 

available in VIS. Restitution order may 
not be reduced later unless there has 
been an error. 

lntroduad Victim Bill of Constitutional 1983 Includ.es rights to: (1) Restitution for in-
Rights* .Amendment ;3 juries, and wages lost through court at-

tendance; (2) Appearance at trials; (3)V1S 
with PSI; (4) Public Saiety Bail; (5) Parti-
cipation in bail hearings and parole deci-
sions; (6) sentencing participation proVi-
sions; and (7) right to try defendant on 
charges filed. 

*This is being circulated as a citizen tnitiative sim.i.lat to the effort made in California with respect to "Proposition a". The provisions 
·are not. however. the same as ProposItion 8. 

PENNSYL V ANlA 

EtwCtt!d Compensation P A Stat. Ann. Title 71, 1976 Max. Award: 525,000: Emerg. Award: 
Sees. 18CJ..7 to 18().7.15; 51,000. Source: pen. assmt. 
Title 37 Sees. 191.1 to 
191.15 

Compensation Amends Sec. 477 or P A 1979 &c 1980 Requires law enforcement agenc::ies to in· 
Admin. Code as form victims of availability of compensa-
amended. 1976 tion and requires all law enforcement per· 

sonne! to be trained about compensation 
board and eligibility requirements. 

Domestic Viol. and 58 79 Amends PL 31, N. 1981 &: 1982 Amount: 51.5 M. Source: 510 pen. assmt. 
Rape Crisis Funding 21, &: 1982 P A Leg. Serv. Eligible recipients: domestic violence she! 
for Services 851 ten and rape crisis centers. 

Intimidation .Amends Title 18 of P A 1980 Intimidation of victimsf witnesses become' 
Canso!. Stat. Olpt.49 a 3rd degree felony. 

Counselor Amends Title 42 of P A 1981 Allows communication between victims 
Confidentiality Consol. Stat. Olpt. 49 and sexual assault counselors to remain 

privileged. Counselors may not be re-
quired to testify or reveal notes without 
consent of victim. Covered counselors 
must have 40 hours of training. 

Introduca1 Compensation sa 1650 1982 Expands victims eligtble for awards to 
members of offenders' families who were 
not accomplices and not residing Wlth offer! 
dar at dose of criminal proceedings; raise 
cetling on maximum award from 525,000 
to $l5.000; and provides for compensa~ 
tion for non"'ElConomic detriment i.e .• pail 
and. suifermg not to exceed 55000; provt-
sion for elcierl on SOClal Securi . y 
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PENNSYLV AN1A 
ContinUld 

Victim Bill of sa 68, 69 &: 70 HB 1672,. 1983 Includes: (1) Information; (2) Pn::Itection; 
Rights/Victim In .. 824, &: 825 (3) Notification; (4) Restitution u a c:ondi-
volvmentiSentenc· tion of pMbation whenever feasible; (5) 
ing &: Funding Requ.i:res VIS as part of PSI. Mandates 

counties to provide these rights through 
vid:imJwitness programs. Counties m.ust 
pay for rightsl Ml'Y'ices provision and are 
eligible for not more than 90% ,tate nrim. 
bursment. Compensation: reauthorizes 
board, expands eligibility, raises awards, 
increases pen. uemt. 

Funding sa 1648 1982 Additional penalty usesment of $10 to 
fund expanded. benetits in Victim Bill of 
Rights. 

Notoriety·for-Profit sa 473 1983 Requires the aeation of esaow accounts 
for profits from notoriety due to aime. 
Vic:tirras have 5 yeus in which to reci.eve 
funds thrcugh civil judgements. Any re-
maining funds may be used by offender 
for legal fees. 

RHODE 
ISLAND 

EMCttd. Compensation Rl Gen. Laws Ann. Sea. 19'7'2 Max. Award: S2S,OOO; Emers. Award: 
U·2.5·1 to 12·25-14 Amended None. Source: fines and pen. usmt. 

1978 

Victim Bill of Rights HB 5997 1983 Requires prosecutor to notify victim of 
disposition of case, name and addJ:'ess of 
penon charged with the aime, investiga-
tive process bail release. Provides: (1) 
Protection from Intimidation, (2) Property 
Return, (3) Employer Intercession, (4) 
VIS/VSOI Allocution, (5) Parole Involve-
ment, (6) Secure Waiting areas, and (7) 

Restitution RI Gen. Laws Ann. Sees. 1978 
Automatic uw JudgementJUabillty. 
Allows court to make restitution a condi-

U~19·32 non of probation. 

Intimidation HB 7510 Amends Sea. 1980 Unable to trace this statute at printing. 
11-32-34, General Laws 

Parole Involvement Rl Gen. Laws Ann. Sees. 1956 Allows interested persons to make a 
13-8-26 statement IIWlth respect to a particula:r 

appliant for parole" must be submittlKi 
in writing. 

Witness Reporting sa 0858 Sub A 1983 Requires reporting of sexual assualt 
aimes. 

Introduced Compensation sa 744 1983 Provides for ret:ro.lC1ive application of 
compensation claims prior to May 1978 
provided. cl.a.i.rns adhere to 2·year statute 
01 limitations,' 

Victim's privacy sa 472 1983 Prohibits publication of name and 
protected address of Vlctim unless vic:tixn has given 

panussion. 
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STAT! LEGISLAnON CTAnON OAT! SUMMA.RY 

SOtml 
c.uOUNA 

EIIIIiCtai Compensation Stat. a~ Large of SC TItle 1982 Max. Award: S10,Q(X)j Emerz. Award: 
16, Chpt. 3, Art. 13 SSOO. Source: fines and pen. asamt. 

Notoriety-for"Profit Stat. at large of SC 1981 Profits of convicted held in escrow for 5 
Title 15, Chpt. 59, Art. oW yean for victim with' c:ivi1 judgment. 

SOUTH 
DAKOTA 

E1'IIIdal Domestic Viol. sa 1086 1983 Funds basic shelter and other dam. viol. 
Funding for services. A 51S marriage surcharge i.s 
Services collected and ad..tniftistered at the county 

level. Shelters can receive up to SOC*, "tat 
funding. 

TENNESSEE 

Eruu:tal Compensation TN Code Ann. Chpt. 13 1976 Max. Award: SSO,OOO; Eaters. Award: 
Sea. 29 .. 13-101 to 208, Amended 51,500. Source: fines anel pen. assmt. 
Sea. 40-3207 1978-81 

Notoriety-far-Profit sa 63. Chpt. 264 t. 1919 1979 Unable to trace statute at printing. 

TEXAS 

EtI&IdId Compensation TX taws, Vemon's Civil 1980 Max. Award: 550,000; Emerg. Award: 
Stat. Art. 83Q9..1 51,.500. Sou.rc:e: fines anel pen. asamt. 

Domestic Viol. Vernon SUPl' 82-83 TX 1982 &c 1983 Funding for all dom. viol. services with 
fUtlding for Hum. Res. ode Ann. state appropriation of 51.48 M (FY 84) 
Serlices Sea. 51.001 to 51.011i &c and 51.59 M (FY 85). State may fund up 

TX S. Can. Res. 82 to 86, to 75% of shelter costs and. shelter rec-
89: 68th teg. Ses5., 1983 ords are confidential. 
TX Cen taws. 

Restitution &c Parole TX taws. Vernon's Civil 1981 Authorizl!!J Dept. of CarrectioM to estab 
Stat. ,~. 6166x·3 Ush a 'Work furlough Plan" for prisone~ 

which may indud.e procedures to ,on .. 
tribute restitution to victit:N. 

ln~ Compensation HB 8, Amends Vemon's 1981 Enhances Crime Victims Compensation 
TX Civil Stat. Ann. Sec. fund through bcul bond. and forfeitures. 
13, Chpt.530 

Compensation sa 138 1984 Raises pen assmt. for felony to 520. for 
misdemeanor (with fine of more than 
5200) to 51S, and for misdemeanor (witt 
fine of less than $200) establishes a Su., 

• pen. usmt. to fund compensation pr0-
gram. 

Compensation HB411 1984 Creates au:xiliary compensation fund fo! 
administration of ,ourt ordered proba-
tioner monies received for payment to 
victJms. 

Victim Bill of Rights HB 420 1983 Includes right to: (1) Information; (2) CI 
player IntercessIon: (3) Protection from 
Intimidation: (4) Creates statewid.e eoor 
dinator for victim services. 

Victim Privacy HB 81, Amends Vemon's 1982 Removes name and address of vidU:n 
Protection TX Civil Stat. Ann. Art. from being requU'ed. public iniotmation. 

6252·17.1 
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TEXAS 
Continuai 

Restitution HB 658 1984 Establishes restitution center program. as 
an altemative to sentencing where con-
victed. must secure employment to pay 
restitution and may also be required to 
perform community service. 

Juvenile Restitution sa 669 1984 Allows voluntary and community service 
restitution for juveniles and authorizes 
localities to set up certain ad.au:nistrative 
procedures. 

OWd Testimony SB 838 1984 Exempts those 14 yean onJd or younger 
Exemptions from 3rd party corroboration of te5timony 

to support sexual offense testimony. 
OLild Victim SB 836 1984 Allows for the electronic recording of tes-
Prote!=tions timony of minor 14 yean old or younger 

for admission into court to avoid trauma 
of testifying in court. 

Victim Privacy HB 81. amends Vemon's 1982 Removes name and address of victim 
Protection TX Civil Stat. Ann. Art. from being required public information. 

6252-11a 

UTAH 

E11IICttd. Domestic Viol. UT Code Ann. Sees. 1981 State approp. of S3S0,OOO in FY 84-85. $13 
Funding for 3()..69 marriage surcharge for basic shelter and 
Services other dom. viol. services. 

Restitution Amends Sec. 76-3-2.01 as 1982 If restitution is not ordered, requires a 
Amended by Chpt. 69, statement in writing to explain why not. 
Laws of UT 1979 Enacts Requires that restitution be a condition of 
75-3-204.3 and Amends probation and parole. 
77 .. 18-1 &: 77-27·3 Chpt. 
lS, Laws of UT, 1980 

Confident:iality Utah Judicial Code, 1983 Establishes privileged communications for 
78-3<:-1 sexual assault counselors and victu:n.s. 

VERMONT 

EnacttrJ Domestic Viol. 'IT Stat. Ann. TItle 32. 1981 Funds basic shelter and other dam. viol. 
Funding for Sec. 1712(1) as Amend. services Wtth a 519 Marriage surcharge 
Services 1982 VT Acts 33 expected. to yield $6.5,000 in FY 83, and 

574:,000 in FY 84. 

Introd.r.u:I!d. Compensation Amends 13 vr Stab. 1983 Establishes compensation from restitution 
Ann. Chpt. 163 &c 28 VT monies; has Notoriety-far-Profit provi .. 
Stats. Ann. (H. 89) sion; pemuts restitution as a condition of 

parole or probation. 

CompensationJ Amends 13 'IT Stats. 1983 To Establish Victim Compensanon Board 
Restitution Ann. Otpt. 165 (H. 201) and Fund. 

vtKCINtA 

E1UICttd. Compensation V A Code Ann. Chpt. 21.1 1968 ~ax. Award: 510,000: Emerg. Award: 
Sees. 19.2·368-1 to 368-18 Amended 51,000. Source: fines and pen. assmt. 

1978-1981 
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1YPI 0. 
STAT! LECilSUnON arA'nON DATE St.1MMAaY 

VlKGJNIA 
~ 

pomestic Viol. VA H.J. Res 31 of 1978; 1978 &:: 1983 Funds basic shelter and other dam. viol. 
furlding for V A Code $«:s. 63.1·31S services ~th an expected state approp. c 
Sen ices to 63.1·319, &c 2f).. t5 S8OO.000 1%\ FY 83-84. A 57 mamage sur-

charge is enacted with accompanying 
legislation to appropriate monies to dam. 
viol. programs. 

V'u:tiJ:n Involver.nentl V A Code Ann. Sec. 1983 Requires VIS as part of PSI; if no PSI 
5e.ntendng 19.2 .. 2,99 ordered, VIS may be prepared if victim 

desires. Commonwealth Attorney may 
provide detlllls about PSI ordered. 

17It'ITJd.vad. Victim lnvolmentl HB 1 1984 Corrects wording of 1983 Act. 
Sentend.ng 

WASHINGTON 

E7fIIded Compensation Rev. Code of WA Ann. 1974 Max. Award: 515,000: Emerg. Award: 
Sees. 7.68.010 to 7.68.910 Amended. 5200. Sources: fines. pen. assmt. &: gen. 

1911, 1981 rev. 
1982 

P'unding Rev. Code of WA 7.68.035 1982 20% of pen. assmt. may be used for com· 
prehensive victiml witness programs in 
County Prosecutors' offices if approved 
by camp. program. 

Domestic Viol. WA Rev. Code Ann. 1982- Funds basic shelter and other dam. viol. 
Funding for Sees. 70.123.010 to services with a state approp. of 51.4 M in 
Services 70.123.900 1981 to 1983. State can fund up to 30% 01 

costs. Also, shelter's civil liability if 
limited and its address is kept seaet. 

Victim ~il1 of Rights Rev. Code ot WA 7.69.010 1981 Lists Rights of Victi1:rl5 including: (1) In-
fonnation on final disposition: (2) Infor-
mation on court schedule,; (3) Protection 
(4) Information on fees available: (5) 
Secure Wainng areas; (6) Property Re.-
turn: (7) Employer [ntercesslon; (8) 
Medical Assistance: (9) RightS of Family 
~lembers. 

WEST VlB.GtN'A 

ENll:tttJ Compensation WV Code Otpt. 14 Art. 1981 ~lax. Award: 520,000; Emerg. Award.: 
" 2A Sees. 14-2A .. 1 to 27 None. Source: pen. assmt. 

Domestic: Viol. WV Code Sees. 48-2C .. l to 1981 Establishes family protection Sub-Com-
Funding for to 48-2C .. 9, &:: 48-1-24 rruttee. Provides methods to fund shelte! 
Services wlth a S15 mamage surcharge. State ma~ 

fund up to 35% of costs of services. She! 
ter records are confidential. 

Restitution Juvemle WV Code Olpt. 49 Art. 5 1982 Allows JuvenLle Court to order chJldren 
to make restitutlon. 

WISCONSIN 

E~ Compenation WI Stat. Ann. Chpt. 19i7 Max. Award: 512.000; Emerg. Award: 
949.001 .. 949.18 51,000. Source: gen. rev. 

Funding/Victim Attached to Victim Bill of 1980 Funded initlally at a rate of Sl00.000 per 
Service Pro Ri tI. (see below) month. Source: gen. rev. 
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TYPE 0' 
STAT! LEGISUnON ClTAnON OAT! SUMMARY 

WISCONSIN 
Cominu&i Victim Service Amends 2O-'S5 ereates 1983 Create, new pen. assmts. as a condition 

Funding/Pen. 2O-4.S5 (5) (g) of sentencingJ probation. Proceeds to be 
A.samt. used for victim seMces. 

Pundirlg/ Services WI Stat. Ann. Olpt. 1983 Additional pen. assmt. of 520 per misde--
973.045 meanor count and S30 per felony count. 

Inmate wages may be ganushed. Funds 
used. for service programs. 

Domestic Viol. WI Stat. Ann. Sea. 1982 &: 1983 Provides state approI" of 51.45 M FY 83-
Funding for 15.197(16), 2O.(30(8)(c), 84 and. Sl.48 M Ff 84-85. State may fund 
Services 46.95 • .50.01(1)(1), 973.05, 70~ of costs. Shelters are expempt from 

913.055 multiple dwelling license requirement. 
Victim am of Rights WI Stat. Ann. Olpt. 950 1980 rsrst in country. Include, foUowing 

rights: (1) Information; (2) Notification: 
(3) Protection; (4) Separate and Secure 
Waiting area; (5) Return of Prol'erty; (6) 
Employer Intercession; and (7) Speedy 
Disposition of case. All rights are ex .. 
tended to families of homicide victims. 

Victim Involvementl (AS 25) WI Act 102 1983 Requires VIS to be used with consent of 
SentencIng victim and if the offense is a felony, or 

property damage. or threat of bodily in-
jury. Also provisions of Bill of Rights. 

Restitution SB 621 (repea.ls 97309(3), 1981 Requires court to consider restitution for 
(6) (c), (8), Olpt. 352 of the victim when detemurung whether to 
WI Stat.Ann.) order payment of costs. Must combine in 

a single order restitution and all other 
payments required as a condition of pra-
bation. 

Intimidation WI Stat. Ann. Chpt. 118 1981 Stiffens and more clearly defines 
penalties for victim witness intimidation 
including stipulation that pre-trial release 
of defendant includes a condition that 
prohibits intimidation. Provides for 
enforcement. 

Employer 
WI Stat. Ann. 103.87 Inte:rc:ession N/A Prohibits penalizing victim for testifying. 

lntroduad. Children's BUI of AB 11S 1983 Extends rights of adult victims to chi!· 
Rights dren. In addition judges may order Vld· 

eotaped depOSitions of witnesses younger 
than 18 years ot age. Prosecutors to des-
ignate a person who will explam to chlld 
witnesses legal proceedings; act as mend 
of the court as to the chud's understand-
ing of court procedures; adVise prosecu· 
tor on child's ability to cooperate and on 
the potential effects of the proceedings on 
the child: to encourage expedited pro-
ceedinp when appropnate; and to bar 
the use of chlldren' 5 names and ad-
dresses tn the press. 

Restitution S8183 1983 Broadens judicial discretion to order 
resntunon. 

Intimidation AB 353 1983 ProhIbits harassmemt of anyone bv anv-
one else. Allows for temporary restram. 
ing orders. 

Notoriety .. for-Profit AS 24 1983 Requires profits from notoriety be held in 
escrow for 5 years. Money not dauned by 
victims through dvu judgements IS 

returned to offender. 
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TYPE 0' 
STATE LEGIS1..ATION CITATION DATE SUMMARY 

wtSCONSIN 
CmItintU't.l 

Victim Aid. AS 515 1983 Creates the duty to assist an endangered 
aime viaim. 

Counselor AB566 1983 Allows for privileged communication be-
Confidentiality tween vic:tims and sexual uaault 

counselors. 
Pardon Notification AB860 1983 Requira notification to survivor of 

homicide victim when there is an applica-
tion for pardon. 

WYOMING 

EMdtd RestitUtion 'NY Stat. Sees. 7·1.3-307, N/A Unable to trace statute at printing. 
7~13-31S 

Domestic Viol. 'NY Stat. Sea. ')..3-104 to 1982 State approp. of 51.8 M in 82-83 for basic 
Funding for ')..3-105 shelter services. 
Services 

OISTRlcr OF' 
COLUMBIA 

E1UZCt~ Compensation DC Law 4-100 1982 Max. Award: 525,000 Emers. Awud: 
51,000 Source: pen. a.ssmts. 
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PART TIlREE: 
SAMPLE STATUTES 

Victim Compensation 
Sample Statute 

New Mexico 
Chapter 3%5, Laws. of 1981 

An Act 

RELATlNC TO CRIMES; PROVIDING FOR THE AWARD Of AND ADMINISTRATION OF 
REPARATIONS TO CERTAIN PERSONS: PROVIDINC A PENALTY: CREATINe A FUND: 
MAKING AN APPROPRIA TlON. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LECISLA TURE OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO: 
SEC110N L SHORT TlTLE -This act may be cited. the "Crime Victims Reparation Act"'. 
SEcnON 2.. PURPOSE -The purpose of the Crim. Victims ReparatIon Act IS to protect the 

dtizen. of New Mexico from the Impact or aim. and to promote a stronger criminal justice system 
through the encouragement of all amens to cccperate with Law enion:ement eifortJ. Implftnentaticn of the 
Crime Vict1m. Reparation Act Will promote the public health. welfare and safety of the citizens of New 
Mexico. 

SEatON l. DEFINITIONS-A, used In the Crime Victims Reparation Act: 
A. "chilcl'" mean. in unmarried penon who is under the age or ma,onty .lind includes astepchald 

and an adopted chsld: 
3. "collateral source" includes benefits for economic los. otherwise re'parable under the Crime 

Victim. ReparatIon Act which the VIctIm or claimant hat received. Of which is reldily ivad.able to him. 
from: 

, (1) the offender. 
(Z) soci.al ,ecunty, medicare and medicaid: 
(3. workmen', compensation; 
(4) wag .. continuatIon programs or any employer. 
(S) proceeds of a contract or Insurance piyable to the v;ctim: or 
(6) a contract prOViding prepaId hospital and other health care servIces. or benefits for dis.btlity; 

C. "commlssion" means,the crIme victims reparation commiSSIOn; 
D. "depend.."," meant those relatives of the deceased or disabied victim wno are more thIn 

fifty percent dependent upon the victim', Income at the time of hIS death or disabtlity ,nd includes the child 
of a victim bam aiter his death or disabIlity; 

E. "family relationship group" mean. any penon related to a.nother person within the fourth 
desree of conunguinlty or affinity; 

F. "injury" means actual bodily harm or disfigurement and includes prqn.ancy and extreme 
mental distreSi. For the purposel of this lublection "extreme mental distres.'· means a sl.Ibstanti.u 
penonal disorder of emotional procesSeI. thought or cognition which imp"" judgment. behavior or 
ability to cope WIth the ordinary demand of life: 

C. "relative" means a person's spouse. parent. grandparent, stepfather. stepmother. child. 
grandchsld. minor brother. mInot silter. minor halE .. brother. minor half·flster or spouse', parent.: and 

H. "victim'" means i penon domiCIled in New MetiCO who is InJured or killed by any act or 
omission of any other person which is a crime enumerated In Section 9 of the Crime Victim. Reparation 
Act. 

SECTION 4. CRIME VlcnMS REPARATlON COMMISSION CREATED-i'AEMBERSHIP
REIMBURSEMENT. -

A. "There is aeated in the executive branch of government" "crime victims reparation 
commission", which shaJJ consist of five members appointed by the governor for stagleted terms of four 
yean eaen. Not more than three of the members shall belonl to the same politic.al party. One of the 
members shall be a attorney licensed to pract1ce l.aw in the state. ind one or the members shall be i 

phYSiCIan licensed to pra-=tice mediCIne In the state. In making the mitil! appointments. the governor shall 
appoint three members for a term of two yean each and two memben for a term of four yean each. 
Therel.fter. appointments shall be for a term of four yean. The governor may appoint a person to n.u i -

vacancy for the balance of the unexPIred term. 
B. The members of the commiS'lon shall annually elect from thetr membership a cnJirman and 

vice chairman. 
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. C,.. Memben ~f the commISsion. ~hil. in tneactual performance of their duties punuant to the 
CrIme V'cti.mJ Repiltatlon Act. sh.ail be rt'tmbuned .. provIded in the Per Diem ana Milea.e Act 

O. Th. commission may empioy such staff ill is necessary to perform its Nnct1on. • 

SEcnON 5. CLAIMS-RE\I1EW-HEARINCS AND EVIDENCE.-
A. Where an application is m.ade to the commission punumt to the Crime Victims Repuation 

Act. tne cnairml.ft of the commiSiion shill aslign the d.aim to himself or to another member or the 
commislion.-All cWm. arisina from the injury or death of a penon .II a direct fesult of a slngl. aime sha.ll 
be CQft.idered together by a single commis.ion member. 

B. The commission member to whom such d.llm is .... igned sh.aU f'CMnin. the p.apers filed in 
support of the d.a.m Ina shall cau •• an investigation to be conducted into the v.alidity of the d.a.im. m. 
investigation sha.ll include. but not be limited to. III aamination of police.. court and official records .and 
fi!pOl't1 concerning th. aime and .an ex..mination of medic:.d .anci hoipatal reports re!.atinl to the Injury or 
death upon which the claIm 11 based and other benents received or to be received. 

C. Th. commiSlion member to whom .. cl.llm i. ilsllgned m.ay m.ake hil recommendation 
feaardinl the d.aam on the basil of the p.apen filed in support thereof and the rl'pOrt of the Investigation of 
the claim. If t he commISSIon member 15 unable to deade hll recommend.&tioft upon the bais of the pap ... 
and report. n. ,hall order .. heatIng. 

O. At the heanng, the daamant and the comm15sion's lepl idvilOt ,h.all be entitled to appear anel 
be heard.. .and .tny other penon may ilppear anel be heara who ha ,.tilfied the commiiSlon member that 
he h.u .. substanti.lmterHt In th. proceedings. In any cue in which the cl.U.mant il a chilel or is mentally 
incompetent. the applicatIon may be made on beh.uf of such d.t1mant by hil parent. guardian. custodian or 
any other penon authorized to administer his estate. 

E. Where any penon is entttled to appear and be heard. that penon may appear in penon or by 
his attomey. All hearIngs shall be open to the public unles. in .. partil.:ul.ll' case the member of the 

. . commission assigned to the claim determines th.at the heanna or a portion thereof shall be held in private, 
havinl reaard to the fact th.t the offender hat not be convicted or in the interest of the vict1m of an allqed 
sexual offen.e. 

F. Every penon appearing u.nder the ptOVwions of this section sh.all have the right to procWce 
evld.nce and to cro,,,,,,elCamine witnesses. The commisllOn member may receive in evidence .any 
statement. document. Inform.ation or matter that may, In hil opinton. contnbute to the functions of the 
he.ann. under the Crime Victims Repuation Act. whether or not such statement. document. information 
or other matter would be admissable in a court of l.aw. 

C. After !:'lC aminlng the papers filed in support of the daim ilnd the report of investigation.. and 
aiter • heartng, If any, the commISsion member to whom the d.aim WM H.isned shall ma.iut a 
recommendatIon to the "ntire commlslion either granting an award or denyiftl the claim. 

H. The entIre c:omml.sion sh.aU Jet upon the recommendation of the com million member. The 
commission. by ma,orlty vote. may ainrm. increase. deaeue or deny the award. No decision shall bev.uid 
unless .. m.jonty of the commission memben are in agreement on the decision. 

SEcnON 6. MEDICAL EXAMINA TlON-A TTORNEYS' FEES-PENALTY-
A. The comml51ion may appoint an impartial physici.an.licmsed in New Mexico. to examine any 

penon m.aking an application for reparation under the Crime Victims ReparatIon Act. and the fee for the 
ItXamination sh.JJ be paia from funds aP'PJ'OPri.ated for the commlsiion', administrative expens .... 

B. None of the appropnation in this act shall be u.sed to pay ittorney fees lither as part of or in 
addition to awards of reparation. [n c.ases where no reparation is awarded. attorney fees shall not be paid. 

SEcnON 1. ELICIBILITY FOR REPARA TION.-
A. In the event any penon i. injured or Killed by an ac.t or omtstion of any other penon coming 

within the aimin ... ! iunsdiction of the stat. after dIe effective date of the Crime Victims Reparation Ac.t. 
which act or omittlon includes .a aime enumerated in Seaton 9 of that act. and upon application for 
repu.atlon. the com mill ,on may .awn rep.araon In acc:ordance wtth the Crime Victims RepuatlOn Act: 

(1) to the victim: 
(%J in thec.ue of thev;ctim', death. to or for the benefitoi Iny one or monohhe decreatedvictim's 

dependents: or 
(3) any indiVIduAl who voluntarily ilium .. funeru or medical expen ... of the victim. 
S. For the purpose of the Crime Victims Repuation Act. a penon ,hall be deemed to nave 

intention.a.Uy commItted an .act or omil.ion notwithstanding th.t by r'lIOn ot ...... inl.tnity, drunkennes. 
or otherwise he was legally incapable oE ferminl a cimini! intent. 

C. In detemlln,"g wheth .. to mu. .an order under this sectiOn, the commillicn m.y amlider .any 
c:itcumltanca it determines to be relevant. The commission shall CDnsider the behavior or the vIctim and 
whether. becaUKo; provocation. or otherw;sethevictim bean responsibility for the crime that caused his 
injury or death ana shall reduce the amount of fr!1'iltation 1ft ilccordance with its .II ... lment or the dIFee 
of rnponsability attnbutabie to the victim. 

D. Any order may be mad. under thit HCtion whether or not any person it prosecuted for or 
convicted of a crime enumerated in SectIon 9 of the Crime Victims Reparation Act. provIded an arrest h. 
been made or the act or omission constituting such a aime h ... been reported to the police in iI reuonaW. 
time. No oraer may be made under this sectson unless the commit.ion finds that: 

(1) the a'lme did occur: 
ez) the In,ury or death of the victim raulted from the aime: and 
(3) the dalm.ant or Ylc:t1m fuily cooperated wlth the I~ate law miorcernent agencia. 
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E. Upo~ "wiianon fro~ the ~is~rict attomer of the .appro1'riate distrlct. the commiSiion may 
suspend proceedings under theCnme VictIms Reparation Act for such period "It Jeem. desirable on th. 
ground that a prosecution for the c:nme h. been commenced or is imminent. 

SEenON L CRIMES ENUMERATEO.-
A. Th. aim .. to which the Crime Victims Reparation Act appU .. .and for which rt'puation to 

victims may be made are the follow,ng enumerated offenses and aU other offenses in wh1ch .any 
enumerated offen •• IS necet • .utly Induded: 

for. 

(1) anon result1ng In bodily injury: 
(Z) agsravated anon; 
(3' agarlvated iSuult or aggra.va.ted battery: 
(4) dangerous use of ~plostves; 
(S) nesiigtnt use of a deadly weapon: 
(6) murder. 
(1) voluntary manslaughter: 
(8) involuntary manslaughter: 
(9) kieln."",ng: 
(10) cnmtn.a! J~u.al penetratIon; and 
(11) cnmin.a! se"u.&1 contact of II minor. 
a. No award shall be made ror any loSt or damage to property. 

SEcnON 9. AWARD OF REPARA TION, -The COmmlJlIOn molY order payment of rep.atlon 

A. e:cpsen •• actu.Uy and reasonably incuM"ed .u • result of the VictIm's Iniury or de.th: 
8. 1011 to the VictIm of .arnlng power clJ a result or tot.l or partIal Incapacity: and 
C. any other pecuniary loss directly resulting from the VIctim', InJury or death which the 

commission detent'llna to be reasonable and proper. 

SEcnON 10. R!LA nONSHIP TO OFFENCER.-No reparltlon s"aU bit awarded If the victim: 
A. is a relative or the offender: 
B. was • member'of the offender's Famtiy relatlon."I1' group: or 
C. was .an accomplice of the oHender. 

SECTlON 11. NO AWARD TO CERTAIN CONFINED PERSONS.-."lo award sh.a11 be m.ade 
punu.nt to the provisions of the Crtme VictIms ReparatIon Act to a VIctIm Inlured whIle confined In • 
county or munlapa j.lL penltent1ary or other currectional faality. 

SEcnON 12..RECOVERY FROM OFFENOER.-Whenever an award of reparation is made 
pursu.nt to the Cnme VictIms ReparatIon Act. the state IS. upon payment or the aw.lta. subrogared to the 
right of actIon of the victim or ntS dependants against the penon f"l'Spons,ble for the inJUry or death ana 
may bring .an IIctlon against such person for the amount or the rep.rat'lon pauL 

SEcnON 1l. TERMS OF ORDER. -Any order for the payment of fl!'paratlon under the Crime 
Victims Rep.ation Act may be made on such terms as the commlSSlon deems approprIate. Tneorder may 
provide for apportionment of reparation or for the holding of re9aratlon or any part thereof in trust and 
for the payment of rt'paration in a lump sum or penociic installments .. ~ll such orders shall contaln words 
dearly Informing the claimant that all awards and orden for reparation under the Crtme Victims 
Reparation Act are subyect to makIng at an aPJ'fOpriation by leglsl."ure to PolY the claim. 

SECTION 14. LIMITATIONS ON AWARD--COLLATERAL RECOVERY -
A. No order for the payment of reparation ,h.ll be made unlet! application has been m.ade 

within one yeu after the dat. or the ,"IUry or death and the injury or death was the fault of a crime 
enumerated in Section 9 of the Crime VictIms ReparatIOn Act which had been reported to the police 
within thirty days after itl occun-ence. 

3. No award or reparatIon shall be In 'X,esl of twelve thousand five hundred dollars ($12..500) 
per victim. 

C. The commISsion ,han deduct from any reparation awarded any payment, rKeived from a 
collateral source or from the United States. the stare or any of Its politIcal SUbdIVISions for Injury or delth 
sublect to r..,u.tlon under the Crlm. VictIms ReJ'aratlon Act, Where the claImant receiva an award of 
r",annon from the commiSJlon and also receives payment as set forth In the preceding sentence fot 
which no deduction was made. the dl1mant shaU refund to the state the later of the amount or reparation 
paId or the sums not so deducted. 

SEcnON 15.EXEMPTtON FROM EXECUTlON.-No repuatlon payabieunde the Crime Victims 
Reparation Act shall be. prior to Its actual receIpt by thevtctsm or dependent's entitled thereto or theU" I .... 
represent.atives. ..Slign.ble or IUbyect to garnishment. execution. attachment or other procen 
wh.tsoeYer. inducing proc"1 to satlSry an order or judgment for support or alimony. 

SECTION 16. SUR VlV AL OR ABATEMENT. - Tne rights to rep.ratlon created by the CrIme 
Victims R'1'arltion Act are persona! and shall not survive the death at the VIctIm or de"endents entitled 
thereto: provided that If such death occurs .Ifter an ap1'iicatlon for rep.ratlon has been riled With the 
commiSllOn. tn. proceeding ,hall not .abate. but may be continued by the lega reprnent.tlve of the 
decendent's est.te. 
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SlCTIa.ll'. ~ULE·MAK1NC; POWERS.-In performance of its function. the commill1on may 
MIopt. lIftend met repeal rules and resulation• in c:ordance wtth the State Rul ... Act. not inconlistent 
with the Crime Victims Reparation Act. prnaibinl procedures to be foilowed in th. filinl of .application. 
and the proceedinp under the Crime Victiml Reparation Act and such other matten .. the commlt.lOn 
d.ttema appropriate. Unl .... otherwise provided by law, no regu.utlon affecting any person or agency 
outside the commit.ion shall be adopted. amended or repealed wIthout a public hearinl on the proposed 
action befon the commission or a heMlnl officer deslgn.lted by them. Notice of the subfect m.atter of the 
rep1.ation. the Ktion proposed to be tuen. the time and place of the hearing, the manner in which 
in~tecl penont m.ay present their view. and the method by which copies of the proposed rl!'gU!.ltton, 
PIOpoteci unendment or repeal of .an existing resuL1tion may be obtained ,hall be published onCI .at leat 
thirty d.iy. plior to the heannl date in .I new,p.aper of general circulation md mailed at least thirty d.ays 
pricw to the hurinl date to aU persons who h.ave m.de .a wntten request for advance notice of hearins. AD 
ndeI Iftcl reau1atioN shall be filed in ac:mrd.ance with the State Rule Act. [n nun, the rule or ~ 
with the .tate records center. the commi •• ion ,hall Clrt1iy that the record contain. uguments preMnted 
both for and apin.t exh rule or resulation promulptld. 

SECTION II. CONFIDENTlALITY OF RECORDS AND REPORTS.-Any record or report 
acquind by the c:ommlS1ion. the c:onftdentiallty of which is protected by law, rule or reguution. shall be 
cii.IdoMd only under the same term • .and conditions which protected its c:onfidentlabty pnor to such 
iCqUiIition. 

SEcnON 19. ANNUAL REPORT. -At least thIrty days prior to the convening of each regula' 
s ... ian of the leplaNte. the c:omml5lion sha1l transmit to the governor. the department or nnance and 
administration and the legislature .. report of Lt. actiVltles under the Crime Victims Reparation Act. 
indudinl the name of each applicant. a brief description of the facts In each case and the amount. It any, of 
reparation lwvded. The department of nnance and administration shail. withIn five days after the 
opel'm. of the lqwlative setsion. transmit the r."ort'. together WIth a tabulation of the tota! amount 
awarded and the amount of any judgmentt collected. to the senate finance committee and to the house 
appropriation. and finance committe •• or any successor committees. 

SECTION zo. PENAL !Y.-Any penon who know in sly makes.l false cWm or a false statement in 
amnection with a daim nled punu.lnt to the Crime Victims RepU'atlon act shaU be gUilty Ot a fourth 
c:ietIne felony and for convIction thereof ,hall: 

A. be puni.hed by imprisonment In the state penitentiary for a determInate term of not lest th.an 
one ye. nor more than five years. or by the payment of a nne not to exceed five thousand dolurs ('''.000) 
or both such imprisonment and fine In the discretion of the court: and 

B. forfeit any reparation pl1d punumt to the Crime Victims Reparation Act. 

SEcnON 21. CRIME VtcnMS REPARAT10N FUND CREATEO-PURPOSES.-
A. Ther. is created the "aimevictims reparation fund". The fund and any Income from the fund 

shaD be held in trust. aepetlted in a segregated account and invested by the department of finance and 
administration with the prior approval of the ,tate board of finance. 

B. Money in the aime Vtctim. r'l'vation fund m~ be expended by the commission to: 
(1) pay my .awa'd of r'l'aration to victims ma.de pursuant to the CrIme VictIms ReparatIon Act: 
(%) pay COlts .and experts. indudinl staff salar1" and expenses Incurred In carrytng out the 

proviIioftl of the Crime Victims Reparation Act: and 
(3) contract With one or more attomeys or law firms on per hour b.uis to prOVide legal servtees to 

the commitS ion. 

SECI10N u.. APPROPRIATION.-
A. One million eight hundred thousmd dollars ($1.aoo.CoO) IS appropnated from the general 

fund to the crime victims re'p'aration fund for the P\lfT.'O'es of carry1ng out the prov15ions or the CrIme 
Victim. ReparatIOn Act. No more than ten percent or the appropnatlon shall be used for the 
administration of this act. 

B. Salances in the crime victim. fe'p'uation fund shail not revert to the general fund at the end of 
any fiIcal year. 

SEcnON 1J,. SEVERABIUTY. -If any part of applicatIon or the Crime Victims ReparatIon Act it 
hekl invalicL the rem~nder. or its application to other sihlationt or penons. shall not be affected.. 

SECTION u. APPlICABILITY. -The Crime Victims Repvation Act applies to Vtctlms Ot crimes 
enumerated in Section 9 of that act commlttid on or after the effective cUte of thiS act. 

SEcnON lS. EFFECTlVE DATE.-The effective date of the provisions ot this act 15 July 1. 1981. 

SECTION %6. REPEAL. -The provisions of this act are repealed on J uiy 1. 1985. 
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Victim Service Funding Sample Statute 

C;difomia 
Chapter 166 

Tht 1If!fIIPi, t1f tlr, St., af Califom;,. 110 mtUt III follt1tlll: 

SECl10N L Section 12015 of the fish mel G&meCod ... it added by Chapter 530 of the Statutes of 
1910, is reptalad. 

SECl10N 2. Section 11019 of the fish and G&m.Cod ... it added by Chapter 530 of the Statutes of 
19ao, is r.".aled. 

SEcnON .1. Section 13967 of the Govemment Code. II amended by Section 3 of Chapter 530 of 
the Statute of 1980. i. amended to read: 1.3967. (a) Upon. penon bemS convicted of a aim. of violence 
colftlftitteci in the Stat. of C.alifomia rnultinl in the injury or death of another person. if the court fin. 
th.at the defendant h .. the ability to pay a fine and find. that the economic impact of the Ein. upon the 
defendant', dependents will not aus. such dependents to be d~dent on public welfare the court .halL 
in addition to an,., other penalty. order the derencLmt to pay I. fin. commensurate with the offense 
coaunittec:L Inel with the prob.abl. economic Impact upon the yictim., of .It leut ten dolLan (S 10)~ but not to 
exaHKl ten thowwtd clellan (510.000). 

(b) The fin. impoted punuant to this section snaB be dl'pOtited in the Indemnity Fund in the 
Stat. Treuury. the proceedt of which shaU be availabl. for appropril.tion by the L~l.ature to indemnify 
penon. filinS daims punuant to thl' arttcle and to provide M ... tance to estabiilhed local comprehensive 
proll'lmi for Victims and witnesses. Induding but not limited. to. pdot loc.al ","tanc. centers for victim. 
and witness .. established punuant to the proviSion. of Artid. 2. (comm.ndnl with Section 1383.5) of 
Cnapter 4 or Title 6 or Part 4 of the Penal Cod •• and to provide funding for the prosram. provided 
pursuant to Attid.3 (commencing With Section 1.3836) of Chapter .. of Title 60f Part .. of the Pen.aJCoct. 
md Article 4 (commendng With Sectton 13331 of Chapter' " of Titt. 6 of Part "of the Penal Coele. 

(c) It is the intent of the legIslature that funds appropriated punuant to this section for loa1 
u.istanc, centen for victims and witnesses shall be in addition to any funds appropriated .. provided in 
Section 1.383.5.3 of the Penal Code. 

(cD Funds appropnated pursuant to this section shall be made availabl. through the OffiCI of 
Criminal Justice Planning ta those public or private nonprofit prosrams for the u.istance of victims and 
witn .... which: 

(1) Provide comprehensive servien to'victims I.nel witn"", of ~ ~ of cnm •. lt is the intent 
of the L'IlIlature to make funds aVIII,able only to programs whia. do not restrict services to victims.and 
wimelHl of I. particular type or types of crimes. 

(Z) Are recognized by the county baud of superviton a. the major provider ofcomprmensiv. 
services to such victims and witnesHS. 

(J) Are ,elected by the county board of 'Juperviton .... the eligible program to receive such funds. 
(4) ASSist victims of violent atmes In the preparation and presentation of their claims to the 

State Board of Control for indemnlncatlon punuant to thIS artide. 
(5) Cooperate WIth the State Board of Control in obt.aining and vertfying dat.a requited by thit 

article.. 
SEC110N ... Section 13967 of theGovernmentCod& ... .amended by Section J.1 oEenapter 5JOottM 

Statutes of 1980. is repealed.. 
SECllON S. Section 1J967 of the Government Code. .as added by Section 3 . .5 of Chapter 530 or 

the Statutes of 1980. it repealed. 
SEcnON 6. Stction 1464 of the Penal Cod .. oil amended by Section 1 of Chapter 1047 of the 

StatutI'S of t 980. is amended to read: 
1464. There ,h.all be levlf.d an assftsment in In amount equal to four dollars ($4) for fINery ten 

doll.an (510) or fraction thereof. upon WIry fine. penalty. or forfeitur .... mposed and collected by the 
courts for criminal offensel. including all orEent .. involvinl a violation of a section of the Vehide Code or 
any local ordin.artot adopted punuant to the Vehide Code. DCept offe\1HS reLttlnl to p.arir.ina or 
reaittration or offen ... by pedestrians or bicyclists. or where an order is made to pay a sum to the gmft"ai 
funel of the county punu.ant to subparagraph (iii) of pU'asrapn (3) of subdivlsion (a) of Section %58 of the 
Welfare and In.titutions Cod.. ' 

Where multiple offensft are Involved. the ... Nt.ment shan be bued upon the total fine or bail for 
each cue. When a fine is suspended. In w hole or 1n part. the assessment shall be reduced in proportion to 
the suspensiOn.. 

When .any deposit of bail il mad. for an offen .. to which thit section apfJlie'l. and for which a court 
awearanc:e i. not mmdatory. the penon makmg sua. df'pOlit sn.all allO deposit I. surnaent amount to 
indude the .... m.nt prescnbed by t hll ;«tlon for forfested bm, IE b.ad it retumed. the ........ ment m.ule 
thereon punuant to this section. shan also be returned. 

In any cue where a penon convu:ted of any offen ... to which this section applies. is in prison unhl 
the fin. is .. dliied. the judge m.y waive ail or any part of the ..... "ment., the paym.nt of which would 
work I. hardship on the penon convtcted or hit immediate famLly. 

After I. detl'l'Tftination by the court of the amount due. the derk of the court ,h.all collect the s.ame 
and transmit it to the county treasury. it shaU then be transmitted to the State Tre.uury to be depotited in . 
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the A.HSlmlmt Fund. which is hereby created. The transmllltOn to the State Treasury shall b! c.arr I'd t 
in the ,.ame manner I. fines collected for the state by I county. 1 ou 

The moneys so deposited shIll be distnbuted IS follow,: 
(a.) Once I month thertt ,h,ll be transferred into the Fish .and Game' PrfterYation Fund .In 

I~unt equal to 0.42. percent of the funds drfl'Olited in the Asses.mmt Fund dunng the prectdinl month. 
but In no eYent shall the amount bit less th.n the DHSlment levleod on fines or fori.lturn for vlol.atson of 
state law. relatinl to the protection or prop'Soltlon of fish and game. Such money' an to be used. for the' 
eduation or training of deoputment employees which fulfills .. need consistent WIth the ObjectlVtt or the 
Oepartment of Fish .and Gam •. 

(b) Once. month there shall be transferred into the (ncleminity Fund.., .amount equal to :U.'" 
percent of the funds df90tlted 1n the Alleslm.nt Funcl (h,mng the preceding month. Such funds sh.a1l be 
.vail.able for appropn .. tl0n by the Lepl .. ture in .accordance WId, the provision. of subdivision (b) of 
Section 13967 of the Government Code. 

(c) Once <II month there sh.all b. transferred into the Peace Officers' Training Funcl.n .amount 
equ.& to 17.50 percent of the funds deposited in the Allessm.nt Fund during the precedinl month. 

(d) Once .. month there ,h.1l be trlnsterred into the Oriver Tr ... ning Penllty AIMSlment Fund 
in .mount equal to 31 36 percent of the funds df90Sited In the AIHllment Fund during the precedinl 
month. 

(e) One. a month there shill be transferred Into the Correction. TUlning Fund an amount 
equal to 10.14 percent of the funcls deposited 1n the AS.«lIment Fund dunng the preceding month. 

Tnil sectIon sh.all rem.aln effect only untIl I.anu.lry t. 1952. .and II of that date is repealed. 
SEcnON '1. Section 1464 of the Penal Code. II .amended by Section 1 of Ch .. pter 1047 of the 

Statutel of 19ao. i •• mended to re.d: 
1464. Tnere sh.all be levied in ulessment in an amount equ.il to four dollars (54) for ~ery ten 

doll .. (SlO) or fraction thereof. upon every fin •• pen.llty. or forfetNre imposed and collected by the 
courts for c:rimin.u offenses. including ail offenses Involving a viol.tion or i section of the Vehicle Codeor 
iny local ordin .. nce adopted. punuant to the Vei,.cl. Cod.. except offenses rel .. tina to parking or 
rqiltritton or offenses by pedestn.lns or bicyclist, or where .. n order II made to pay .. sum to thtl gtlnera! 
fund of the county pursu.lnt to subp,rigraph (iii) of p.tragraph (3) of subdivision (.) of Sectlon 2..!58 of the 
Welfare and InstItutions Code. 

Whtlr. multIple offenses at. tnvolvt'd. the aJMllment sh .. U be baud upon the tot.l fine or b .. il for 
each C.aM. When. ftnell suspended. In whole or 1n pm. the uNtsment shall be reduced in proportton to 
the suspension. • 

Wht'ft .any depottt.a ball is m.ad. for an offense to which this section """lies • .and for w hlcn a court 
ippearance I' not mand.ltory. the penon m.lk,nl such deposit .h .. 11 also def'Olit .I sufficient .. mount to 
indude the uHI.ment prfta'ibeci by this section for forfeited bilL If bail it returned. the Dleslment made 
thenan putluant to thiS section. shill .also be returned. 

In .any cae wntlr. a ptlnon convicted of any offms •• to which this section .. ppiift. illn prison until 
the fine i •• atSlfied. the ,udge m .. y waive III or.my part of the asseslment. the paym.nt of which would 
work. hudshlp on the penon c:onvlcted or hi. ,mm.aiire family. 

After a dettlrminatlon by the court of the "mount due. the derk or the court shan collect' the t.ame 
..,d transmit it to the county treasury. It shaJl then bit tran,mlttt'd to the Sute Trellury to be deposlt.a In 
the Assessment Fund. w "ich is hereby crelted. The transmtlSIOft to the State Tr.asury sh.U be carried out 
in the '.ame manner as fines collected for the state by a county. 

Tne moneys so deposited shall be distnbuted. as follows: 
(a) Once. month then shail be transferred into the Fish and Carne Preservation Fund an amount 

equal to O.4Z ptlreent of the funds deposited 1n the ASlflsmtlnt Fund dunng the preceding month, but in 
no event .haJl the .mount be 1111 than tn. assessment lev,ed on fines or forfettutes for VtOI.atlon of state 
law. telatina to the protfCtlon or prop"ptlon of fish and ,.ame. Such money. at. to be used for the 
edU"bOn ur tr .. ining of deopartment tlmploY(let which fulfills a need consIStent WIth the Ob;ectlves of the 
Oepartment of Fish and G.me. 

(b) Once. month there shall be transferred into the Indemnity Fund .an amount equ .. l to 2.4.58 
percent of the funds deposit" in the Assessment Fund durIng the precedinl month. Such funds sh.a1l be 
ivailaWe for appropn.abon by the Legisl.ltute in .. ceard.anc. W1th the provIsion. of subdiVIsion (b) of 
Section 13967 of the Coverment Cod •. 

(c) Onc. a month there sh.all be transferred into the 1"eace Ofncen' Training Fund an amount 
equ.a1 to 14.17 percent of the fund. deposltttd in the Assessment Fund dunng the prec.ainl month. 

(d) One ... month then ,h .. n be tran.ferred Into the Driver Training P(lnalty ASlHlmlfnt Fund 
an .mount equal to 40.69 percent of the funds deposited tn the Assessment Fund during th. precedinl 
month. 

(tI) Once a month there ,h.U be trln.ferred into the CorrectIons Trainln, Fund an amount 
eq.w to 10.14 percent of the funds deposited In the Assessment Fund dunng the preceding month. 

Thi. HCt;on ,h.&11 become operatIve on January 1. 1981. shall remain In effect unttl July 1. 1982. and 
as of tholt clate ,t r."..led.. 

SEcnON .. Sectton 1464 or the Penal Code. a • .Idded by Section J of Chapter 1047 of the Statutes 
or 1980. ~ .amended to r.ad: 

1411 .. Tnere ,h.lll be leYied an a5seslmmt in in amount equal. to four doUln (54) for every ten 
cloU&n (510) or fraction therl!Ot. upon every fine. ptlnaity, or forftlture 1mposed and collected by the 
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courts for criminal offenses. indudinglll offens .. involving I violation or II section ofth. VehideCodeor 
any local ordinance .adapted pursuant to the Vehid. Cad.. IXapt' oifenHl reLatinl to parkin. or 
tfliltntion or ofEenset by pedetrians or bicyciilt •• or where In order il made to p.-y • sum to thegentral 
fund of the county pursuant to lubparlgraph (iii) of p.aragrlph (3) of subdivisIOn (a) of Section 1:51 of th. 
Welfare and Institutions Cod •• 

Where multiple oHens .. art involved. the uI .... ment .h,u be bu. upon the total fin. or bail for 
each c.ua. When I fine ilsu.pended. in whole or in part, the ..... ment ,h.U be reduced In proportion to 
the 'UlpeNion. 

When any depolited bail it made for an offense to which this section .applies. and for which. court 
lppeuanc. il not mandatory, the penon making IUch deposit shaU ilso d'l'Otlt .. suffia.nt amount to 
include the u .... ment presaibtd by this section for forfeited bailIE bail i. retumed.th. u ..... m.nt made 
thtHOn punuant to this section. shall .u.o be retumed. . 

In Ifty cue where I penon convicted or any offense. to which this section applin. is in priIon until 
the fine it 1.1tilfied. the judge may waive .. 11 or any part of the u .... ment. the payment of which would 
work a hud.ship on the penon convlcted or his immediate ramaly. 

After I d.termination by the c:ourt of the .mount due. the derk of the (ourt shail (oUect the 'ame 
and transmit it to the county treasury. It shaH then be transmitted to the Stat. Treuury to be dt!p)littci in 
the A ..... ment Fund.which i. hereby created. The transmission to the St.1te Treatury shall be c.anied out 
in the same manner at fines collected for the sUte by I county. 

The money 10 dtpOtlited sh • .u be distnbuted at follow.: 
(,a) Once a month there shail be tran.ferred Into the Fish and C.ame Pr ... rvation FW'ld an 

amount equal to 0.4% percmc of the fundi deposited In the A •• es.ment Fund durinS the preceding month. 
but in no IYent shall the amount be lett tn .. n the u .... ment levied on finet or forfeItures for vioLation of 
,t.t. law. niatin. to the prGtect10n or propagation of fish and lame. Such moneys are to be Uled Eor the 
education or trainins of deplttment employees which fulfdls a ne'ld conllitent With the ob,ectsves or the 
Department of Fi.h and G.ame. 

(b) Once a month there shail b. transferred into the Indemnity Fu.nd an amount equal to %4 • .5' 
pel'ClI'lt of the funds deposited In the Assessment Fund dunnl the preceding month. Such funds .hall be 
available for ap"ropnation by the LegIslature In .. ccordance with the provlStOnl of subdivison (b) of 
Section 13967 of the Gov.mment Cod •. 

(c) Once a month there shall oe transferred into the Peace Officen' Trainins Fund an amount 
equal to %4.17 percent of the funds depoSited In the Assessment Fund dunng the precedina month. 

(d) Once .. month there shall be transferred Into the Driver Training Penalty Asses.ment Fund 
an amount equal to SO.83 percent of the funds deposited In the A5sessment Fund durIng the preceding 
month. 

This section shall become opentlv, on July 1. 198%. . 
SEcnON 9. Section 13521 or the Penal Code . .u idded by Cha"tt'J' 530 of the Statutes of 1910, is 

repealed. 
SEcnON 10. Section 1383.5.9 I' added to the Penal Code. to read: 
1383.5.9. By January 1. 198.5. the Offu:e ofCrimina.llustice Planning ,hall prt'pare and submit to the 

Le31slatute a report summarlzing the ,ffect1venet. of vIctim and Wltnes ... s,stance centen establisneci 
punuant to this article. That report shall1nc:1ude, but not be limited to. the effectiveness in achieving the 
design functions enumerated in S«tlon 1383.5.4 i.nd the provision or servlces enumerated in Sect10n 
1383.5.6. 

The Office of CrimInal JUltlce Planning is specifically authonzed and enc:ouraged to Seft. the 
assi.tance of an organtzatlon or organizations wnich may be able to utilize funding sources other than the 
state to prepare this report for the Offic:e of Criminal Justice PlannIng. 

SECTION 1L Section 42.0.50 of the Vehid. Cade. at .dded by Chapter .530 or the Statutes of 1980. 
i. repealed. 

SEcnON 12. Section 4:Z0.51 of the Vehid. Code. at .. deled by Chapter 530 or the Statutes of 1980. 
i. repealed. 

SEcnON ll. Section 420!% of the Vehide Code. II adeled by Chapter '30 or the Statutes of 1980. 
is repealtcl. 

SEcnON 14. Sction 42.0.53 of the Vehid. Code. as .dded by ChaptH' .530 of the Statutes of 1910. 
it replutd. 

SEcnON 15. Section %.58ot the Welfare and Institutions Code .u amended by Section 12. or 
Chapter 530 of the Statutes or 1980 II amended to read: 

2.58. (,a) Upon a hearmg conducted in accordance with Section 2.51, upon an admission by the minor 
of the commission of a traffic violation charged. or upon il findinl that the minor did in fact c:ommit such 
traffic violation. the judge.. referee, or traffic hemn. officer may do lny ?t the €aUowing: 

(1) Repnmand the minor and take no further action; 
(%) Direct the probat1on oif'lc:er to file a petItion at provided for In Arnde 8 (c:ommencing With 

Section 32.5); or 
(3) Mak. any or all or the follOWing orden: 
(i) That the driving pnvtlegn of the minor be suspended or rntncted u provtded in the Vehtde 

Code or. notwith.tandins SectIon 13%03 of the Vehtd. Code or any other prevllion of taw, when the 
Vehide Code.doet not provide for the suspension or rfttnction of cirlVtnl priv1leses that. in addition to 
any other order. the driv;ng pnvdeges of the mtnor be '''''pended or rfttncted for a penoci or not to exceed 
30 d.ayt. 
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(0) That the minor attend traffic school aYfI!r a period not to exceed 60 cLay .. 
(iii) That the minor pay to the Slftl'tal fund of the county a sum. not to t'Xceed fifty doilln (sse) 

and to the A ..... ment Fund an ...... tment in the amount provided in Section 1464 of the Penal cock 
Any jud ... refer ... or traffic hellinl officer may waive an uHt.ment if the.mount the minor is ordered 
to pay to theseneral fund of the county isles. than ten doll." (SI0). 

(Iy) That the probation officer undertak. a program of supervison of the minor for a period not 
to nceeci six months. 

(y) That the minor produce satisfactory t'Yidence that the vehide or its e.quipment hu been 
made to conform with the requirements of the Vehicle Code pursuant to Section 40150 of the Venid. 
CocJe.. . 

(yi) That tn. minor work in .I dty pm or recreational faci.lity or COW'lty or regional pan. for not 
to exceed 2.5 houn over a pmod not to exceed 30 clays. durinl timet other than hit noun of school 
attllftciance or employment. When the order to work it mid. by • referee or a traffic heannl officer. it shall 
he approved by II judge of the juvenile court. 

(b) The judge. referee. or traffic hearinl officer ,haH retain jurisdiction of the eIIe untu.H orden 
mad. under this .«tion have been fully complied with. 
SEcnON 16. Section %58 of the Welfare and Institution. Cod., as added by Section 1% • .5 of Chapter 530 

of the Statutes of 1980. i. repealed. 
SEcnON 11. Section l of Chapter 713 of the Statut .. of 19'19 it repl!aled. 
SEC110N II. Section 13 of Chapter 530 of the Statutes of 1980 ill rt!'pealed.. 
SEcnON 19. The sum or two mIllion seven hundred thou.and dollut (S.z.. 700.000) is hereby 

appropriated from th. General Fund in augmentation of Item 41%, Budget Act of 1980. for the payment of 
daimI unci« th. Vict1ms of Violent Crimes Program. a. a loan. which shall he repaid. Without interl!lt. 
elwinl the 1981·8%. fiscal year from the fint two million seven hundred thou.and dollars ($%.700,000) in 
rt'Yenues that are deposited in the Indemnity Fund elunng the 1981-82. fiscal year. 

SEC110N 2.0. This act i. an urgency statute neces.ary for the immedi.ate preservation of the public 
pea«». health. or safety within the meaning of AtttdelV of th. Con.titution and shall go into Immediate 
effect. Th. factI constituting the necessity ar~ 

Thil act Will affect the Budget Act of 1980. funding provisions relative to th.1981·S% fiscal year, 
and certain activities of the Office of Criminal Justice Ptannin .. In order that it may achleYe its intended 
resultt. it i. neces.MY that this act tau effect immedi.ately. 
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Victim Rights Sample Statute 

Massachusetts 
Chapter 2588. 

Rights of VictiJrua and Witnesses of Crime. 

AN ACT ESTABUSHINC CERTAIN RICHTS OF VlCIlMS Of CRIMES. 

BE IT ENACIID BY THE SENATE AND HOUSE Of R!l'RESENTA1TV!S IN CENERAL COURT 
ASSEMBLED, AND BY TIiE AltrHORl'I'Y OF mE SAME. AS FOlLOWS: 

SlcrION 1. The Ceneral Laws are hereby amended. by inHrtirag after chapter 258A the follow
inl chapter: 

Sec:t:iaa L The following words as used in this chapter shall have the following D'learUrlp, unlesa 
the context otherwise requires: -

"BCM,. .... , the victim and witness assistance board as established. in section four: 
"Court'. a forum established under the general laws for the adjudkatioD or aiminal complaints 

or indid::r:neftts; 
"Cri~, an act committed in the commonwealth which woulci constitute a ai.me if committed 

by a competent ad.ult indUcWtg any act which may result in an ad.jud.ia.tion of d.e.linqueru:y; 
"Oispositiarl"', the sentencing or determination of penalty or punishment to be imposed upon 

a penon convicted of a crime or found delinquent or against whom a finding of sufficient facts for 
conviction or finding of delinquency is made; 

"Fturrily memW', a spouse. chlld. slbling, parent, or legal guardian of a victim: 
"IUstitvtiorl

M

, money or semces which a court oreiers a defendant to payor render to a victim 
as put of the disposition: 

VId'bn-, a natural penon who suffers direct or threatened. physical emot::ional or finarldal harm 
as the result of the cOm.rnissi.on or attempted comrraission of a aim •. The turn "victim" also irldud.es 
the family members of a minor, incompetent or a homicide victizn. 

'Wim.", any person who has been or is expected. to be summoned to testify for the prosecu
tion whether or not any action or proceeding has yet been com.menced. 

5ectiaa 2. A viI:tim has the rights and is eligible of [sicl the senices set forth under this chapter 
only if such vic:tim reported the c:ru:ne to law enforcement authorities within five days of its occu:r
renee or ditcove.ry, unless the district attomey fincb that a good cause existed (for) not hamg clone so. 

Sectloa 3 .. To the extent reasonably possible and subject to the available resources, victims and 
witnesses of aime, or in the case of a hOmicide. the fam.ily members of the victim whether or not 
such members are witnesses in any cnm.inal proceeding, shall be a.fiorcled. the following rights where 
appliable: 

<a) for victiJrIs, family members, and witnesses to be informed by the prosecutor of the final 
disposition. of the case. Victims, famuy members, and witnesses .shall, at their request,. be informed 
by the appropriate cu.stoc:.tial authonty whenever the defendant rerc:eives a temporary, provisional or 
final release from custody or whenever the ciefenciant escapes from c:ustocly. Those persoN requesting 
such noti:e must provide the appropriate authority with c:urrent irlfcm:naaon as to address mel telephone 
number. 

(b) for vict:im.s. family members. and witnesses, to be notified by the district attorney, in a timely 
manner, when a court proceeding to which they have been sw:rtD:1Oned. will not go on as scheduled; 

(c) forvic:tUns and witnesses. to be provided. with information by the district attorney as to the 
level of protection available and to receive protection for (sic} the lcxa11aw enforcement agencies from 
harm and threats of harm arising out of their cooperation with law eNon::ement and prosecution efforts; 

(el) for vtct:ima and witnesses, to be wormed. by the district attomey of Bnancialassistance and 
other sodal services available to VlCtims or witnesses of a aim., inc1ud.i.ng information relative to ap-
plytng for such assistance or servtces; , 

<e) for victiJ:fts, to be informed by the district attomey of the right to request that restitution 
be an element of the final dispoSition of a cISe and to obtain assistance in the documentation of the 
victim's to ... ; 

(f) for victims and witnesses. to be informed. by the court and the district attomey of proced.urn 
to be followed in order to apply for and ~eive any witness fee to which they are entitled; 

(g) for victims. family members. and witnesses, to be provided a secure waiting area or room 
d1ll'ing c:oart proceedings by the distnc:t attomey; 

(h) far victizns or family members to have the opportunity to in. 'arm the court oi the impact 
oi the criJ:ruI pursuant to sectWn fou.: A ot chapter t'Wo hundred anclseventy·nine of the Ceneral Laws 
as aeated. by section two of th.ts ac:t; 

(i) for vic:t.imt to have any personal property that wu stolen or taken for evidenttary purposes, 
except contrabanc1.. property sublect to eVldentiary analysis, and property the ownership of which 
is clispu.tecL retumec1 by (the) ,ourt. the dist:rict attomey. or law enforcetnent apncies within ten 
clays of its taking or recovery if it 15 not nHded for taw enforcement or prosecution purposes Of as 
expecliDDusly iLl possmle when said property LS no longer neectec:.t for law enforces:ne:nt or prosecution 
purposai 
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· 0> ,for Vidirn.t and wi~esses, to be provided, whete appropriate, with employer anel aeditor 
~ set"9'tces by the district attorney to seek employer cooperation in mirUmizi:ng emploY"!" 
loll of pay ~ otJ;ler ben~ ~tinS ~ ~~ p~ation in the ~ j~ process. and 
to .. c:cmside:radan for (SIC) aed.itors if the vtct:iZft UI unable. temporarily, to continue payments. 

(k) far vtctD:n.s, family m.em.ben, and. witnes .. , to a prompt disposition of the a.se in wru.ch 
tt.., .. involved as a victim or a witrlesl. 

SectIoa 4. There is hereby established. a victim and witness assistance board, to consist of five 
lMIDben who shall serve without cOD\peNation. Notwithstand..ing any provision of section six of 
chat*r two hundred and sixty-eight A of the Ceneral Laws to the contrary, the boarel shall be com
poeecl of the attomey general or his designee who shall be chai:n:n.an; two district attorneys who shall 
be appoifttecl by the governor; and two m.em.bers of the ~ who shall 'be appointed by the g0ver
nor, of whom. one shall be a vidim. The membas of the first appointed SlWl.serve IS follows: 
of the di.st:r.ict attorneys appoittted by the gove.mor, one shall serve for three years, and. one shall...,. 
for OM year: of the members of the pubUC appointed by the governor, one shall se:rve for three yean 
mel one shall serve for two years. The successor of each such m.ember shall serve for a term of three 
~ mci until hU successor is duly appointed ancl qualiiiecl, except that any penon appointed to 
fill. VIICat&CY sha.I1 serve only for the unexpirecl term. Any member of the board shall be eliple for 
reappotntmllftt. 

ne board shall by majority vote of its members, appoint art executive director who sha11.serve 
at such rate of compensation as the board directs for a term of three yurs unless reD\OVeCl for GUM 
by a vote of four members of the board. 

The executive director shall have the power to hire such staff, subject to the approval of the 
boarcL u is needed to fulfill the powers and duties of the board.. The executive d.ireCtOr shall have 
sudl other powers and duties as the board may delegate to him. 

The provisions of chapter thirty...gne of the General Laws .shall not apply to the executive direc. 
ax or any employee of the board. . 

The board shall review and. approve program platLl, annual reports, and the implementation 
atld operation of programs as described. in this chapter. The board. shalL subject to appropriation, 
and. from the fund.s made available from the Victim and Witnesa AsIistaftce Fund.. II established. in 
sedioft nUte of this chapter or from funcls 1'Md.e available from my other public or private source, 
provide funding for the prepuation, subrni.ssicm. and approval of plans required uneler section slx 
and for the operation of approved. comprehensive victim and witness assistance prcgruns pursuant 
to section five, as the board deems appropriate. A~ COStl nt!ated to the operation of the 
boarcI indud..i.r£g compensation for the executive cIirec:tor and staff shall be paid. from the Vic:tt.ut and. 
Wit:netI Aalistance fund. 

• The board shall promulgate rules m the preparation. review, approvaL and the impll!1lU!!'lta
tkm of prosram plans and annual reports, and for the administration a:ncl operation of programs ap
pravecl \UlUer thia section. Said. ruleS shall include criteria to guide district attorneys in deteu:llwng, 
lorparposes of this chapter, whether a partXularcime hal a victtr:ft Iftd who is the vk:t:im. of such c:dme. 

In ildd.it:ioft to the foregoing, the board shall: 
(a) have printed atld shall make available to socW .senice agencies, med.ical fadlities. and law 

enfcm::er.aent agencies. cards, POlters, brochures or other materials expWning the victiD:l and witz\esI 
rights and. HrYices established. under this chapter and the vic:dm compensation program as provided 
under chapter two hundred. and fifty-eight A of the General Law.; 

(b) asaiat hospitals .. dirdcI and otf.ot.trr medial facilities, whether public or private, in cii:saeminatirlS 
information giving no~e of the rights established under this chapter and the availability of c:ompen
satkm. to vic:t:ims of aime pursuant to chapter two hundred and £i£ty-eight A of the C.neral Laws. 
nus assistance may irIdude providing infomIatiana1 materials incluc:ling postea suitable to be displayed 
in ~ and wait:i:ngl'OOllll; 

(c) asaist law enforcement aprteies in fam.iliarizinS aU of its [sic) officers and employees with 
the crime victims' rights as provided under this chapter, as well as victim compensation avaUable 
urr.d.e chapter two hundred. and fifty-eight A of the Ceneral Laws. This assistarlCe may include sup
plytns ita£or.m.ationa literature on this subject to be utilized ~ put of the t:ra.in.U\g curriculum for aU 
t:raiue aitken; and 

(el) assist aU loca11aw enforcemetlt agencies in establislUng prcceclures whereby expedient 
notification is given to victiJl'ls and witnesses, as defined. under this chapter, of the rights provided 
under this chapter. as well as the compensation services provided under chapter two hundted. and. 
fifty-tight A of the General Laws. In rrtuNdpalitia which do not have a local law .nforcement agen
cy, the boarcl shall establish procedures whereby it, in cooperation with the state police, shall give 
nota to vic:t:.i.D.\S of crimes as ptOYided in th.is section. 

Secdoa 5. Each cli.strict attomey shall aeate and maintain, to the extent reasonably possible 
and subject to the available resources, a program to afforci victims anel witnesses of aimes the ri~ts 
at'ld..., ia!s de!cribed in this chapter. Those services shall indude but not be liDuted to the f01lowutg! 

<a) court appearance not:i.fication services. including cancellations of appearances; . 
(b) informational services relative to the ava.ilability and collection of witness fees, vic:tun com

peuadoa. and restitution; 
(c) escort and other tra:rLspOrtation Ml'Y'ices related to the investigation or prosecution of the 

cue, if nlCl!lSill'r, 
(d) cae process not:i£ication services; 
(e) employer intacession senices~ 
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(i) expedited retum of propes:ty serW:es; 
(g) plotllCtioft sen .. 
(h) family support-"''''U'trltas- irIc1udinl dUld. and oth .. ciepmdeftt a:re :sern:es; 
(1) WIit:iIls faCilimIs: mel 
(j) 50dIl MJ"riat refem1I .. 
SIdIaa 6. £ach cUstnct UIarftIry shall submit to the board a prognrn plan for [the judid.al districtJ 

within the district attarN!y's ~ not later than six months a.fter the effective date of this chapter 
and aJ'IftU&11y theufter ctuztngthe mcmth of Augwst. The program plan shall include but not be W:nited 
to: a daa:iption of the tII'Vices to be provided to vic:t:ims and witnesses in each jud.ida1 district within 
the district attorney's jurisdk:tt.oft; the personnel or agencies responsible for providing individual Hf<o 

vices Uld related administrative programs; proposed staffing for the pt'Ogram; proposed. education, 
tramiftl and experim:a requirements for program staff and, whe:e appropriate .. the staff of agendes 
pravidJrll individual sern:es and related ac:lrrtirUstrative services; and a proposed budget for imp" 
ment::iq the pto81'UIL The distrid: attorney shall include in the annual program pLan a detailed report 
on the operation of the program during the preceding yell'. 

Sec:t1oa 7 .. The d1strict attorney, local Law enforcement apndft, local sodal setYtces agencies, 
and court shall cooperate to afford victiz:ns and witnesses of crimes, the rights and services described 
in thia chapter. 

Sectioa •• The cau:rt shall impose an assessment of twenty-five doUan against any person who 
haa attained the ap of seventeen years and who is convicted of a felony or against whom I £india, 
of sufSdent facts for a convicti.an Us made on a complaint chugirlg a felony. The court shall impose 
1Il1 ... lI1NIftt of fifteen dollars agamst any person who has attained the age of seventeen and who 
is comrictecl of a misdemeanor or against whom a finding of suffident facts for a convid:iorl it made 
on a complaint c:hI.rging a misclexneanor. The court shall impose an as.sesament of fifteen dollars against 
my person who has attained the age of fourteen yean and who is adjudJated a clelinquent clUld. 
or apiNt whom a finding of sufficient fadS for a finding of de.I.irlquency it made. When m.ultiple 
o£feNes from a sirllle irlddent are charged, the total assessment shall not exceed. twenty-five dollars, 
provided hOW'4lftll'" that the total assessment agaiNt a person who has not attained seventeen yeus 
shall not exceed fifteen dollan. 'Where. in the diK:ret:ion of the court, any usesanetlt imposed pur
suant to this section would cause the person against whom the assessment it imposed seven finan· 
dal hardship, the court may red.uce or waive said UMssment. 

All .uaesam.ents made under the preceding paragraph shall be collected by the court and shall 
be t:rarLsmitted tnOnthly to the treasurer. The assessment/from any conviction or adjuctiation of delln
quau:y which it subsequently overturned on appeal shall be refunded by the court to the person 
whose COl\viction or adjuctication of delinquency is overturned. Said court shall deduct such funds 
from the assessments transmitted. to the treasurer. Assessments pursuant to this section shall be in 
addition to any other fines or restitution imposed in any dispositions 

s.cttoa 9. Then: is hereby aeated the Vi.c:t::im and Witness Assistance Fund to be established. 
on the books of the commonwealth in the state treasury. Any assessment imposed. pursuant to sec .. 
tion eisht shall be made available. subject to appropriation, to the board which ,hall determine the 
amounts to be cWJbu.rsed to the public program.s described in section five and approved by the board 
wh.icl\ provides comprehensive services to vic1:ims and witnesses of all types of aunes and do not 
restrict services to vi.cti:m.s and witnesses of a particular aime. 

Secttoa 10. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed as creating a cause of action on behalf 
of any person agatnst any public employee, publk: agency, the commonwealth or any agency respon
sible for the eniorc:ement of rights and provisioN of services set forth in this chapter. 

SEcrtON 2. Chapter 279 of the Ceneral Laws is hereby further amended by inserting after 
section four the following new section:-

SectiOll4A.. (a) the provisions of this sect:i.ora shall govern the c1i:sposition for any violacon of 
the provisions of paragraph (b) of sed:ion twenty .. four C of chapter ninety of the Ceneral uws and 
for any felony I excluding any crime for which a sentence of death may be imposed, in any c:ue which 
involves an ident:ifiecl victim whose whereabouts are known. 

(b) Before disposition in any case governed. by this section, the distric:t attcmey shall give the 
victim an actual notice of the time and place of sentencing and of the victim', right to m.a.ke a stat ... 
ment to the court, orally or in writing at the victim· s option, as to the impact ot the crime and as to 
a recommendeci5el'\tence. Before disposition. the court shall allow any victim who elects to m.a.ke 
such an oral statement the opponuX'uty to do 50 in the presence of the defendant. 84tfore disposition. 
the diatrict attorney shall file any such written statement with the court and shall make it avillable 
to the defetld.ant. 

If the vid:iJft is unable to make an oral or written statement because of his mental, emotional. 
or physiCal incapacity or his age. his attomey or a deSIgnated. family membf!r shall be provided the 
notiCe and the opportunity to make a statement Frescribed. in this paragraph. 

(c) 8eiore cUsposition in any case governed by this section, the office of the d.i:stnct attomey 
shall cause to be prepared a written statement as to the impact of the crime on the victim. which shall 
be filed with the court as part of the pre-sentence report and made available to the defendant. The· 
statement shall induct. the following: (1) the name of the victim.: (2) documentation of any net finan
ciallOll suffered. by the victIm or a family member as I result of the aune; (3) in cases where the 
aimtt haa had an impact on the victim's personal welfare or family relationship or has hact a 
psycholotJial impact on the vic:turl or ius family, a statement of such impact. 
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(el) The court shalL in the maNter prescribed by ntle of court.. allow the defendant to have the 
OI_ppott~aJ~Uty to rebut the victi:rD.'. oral or written statements anel the district attorneys writtItl state
ment if the COUIt decides to rely upon Jw:h statemmts or parts thereof in imposinl Mfttera. 

<e) No Mrltence shall be invilidated 'bec:au.se of failure to comply with the provUions of this 
section. Thia section shall net be const:rued. to create any cause of acticm or any right to appal on 
behalf ofc1lc penon. 

51 ON 3. II any provision or clause of this act or application thereof to any penon or dr. 
c:umstanceJI is held il'lva1ic:L such invalidity shall not aifect other proviaions or applications of the act 
wh.idl can be given effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end the provisiona 
of thia act an declared to be severable. 

SlenON ,. A special co~ to consist of five members of the House of Representatiws 
to be appoirLtecl by the Speaker thereof. thne II'UUl'lbefs of the Senate to [bel appointed. by the Presi
dent thllNOf. a jwstir:e of the District Court Department of the Trial Court to be appointed by the Ot.ief 
J\1.ItiaI thenot a justice of the Boston M~ Court Cepart:rn.el\t of the Trial Court to be appointllcl 
by the 0Uef Justice thereof, a justice of the $uperior Court Departrne:nt of the Trial Court to be apo 
~tecl by the Chief Justice thereof and. five membln to be appointed. by the Governor, one of whom 
,haD. be a District Attorney, one of whom shall be ali.w enforcmlAlftt officer, and one of whom shill 
be. pason who has been a vid:im of a vialent: aime is hereby established for the purpose of maJdrls 
an imelt:iption anelstud.y of the aifects of c:rime Oft ~e victims there. Said investigation 'hill include 
butftOt be IiIr&iatcl to the ~ and. ~ eX: the programs of services to the viI:::timI mel ~ 
of aiIMs, as provided. under this act; the programs of public i:n£onnation relative to vic:tims' mel 
witn .... rights; the progruns forvicDm restitution and compensation and the avaUability and suffi· 
c:iency of fuztcling mechanisJN for said programs. The Otain:rLa:n of the special comm.isljgn shall be 
elected by a majority vote of the members thereof. Said. coaunissicn shall report to the Cenetal Court 
the results of its investigation and study and. its recommendations, if any, together with cirafts of 
lepla.t:ian necessary to any out its recommendations into effect by filing the saIl\tI with the Oerk 
of the House of ReplisentatiYes an or before the wt Friday in December .. nineteen hundred. and eighty .. 
four. 
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Victim Impact Statement 
Sample Statute 

Maryland' 

Section 1. BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMSL Y OF MARYLAND. That the laws 
of Muyland reM .. follows: 

Artid. 41 • Cover nor • Executive and Administrative Departments 

SENA TE BILL No. 14" 

114. 

(~ When..,.,. any court shd suspend the sentence of any person convicted. of atm ... and sh.all direct 
such pn'IOn. to continue,. for a c:ert.am ttme. or untd otherwise orctered. uncler the supervision of the 
Olvi •• it shall be the duty of the said Division to supervise. when so requested. by said court. the conduct 
of suen penon .and to ucertain and report to said court whether or not the conditions of such probation or 
sUipension or Mntmcl are betn, fa.thfuUy complied with by such penon. 

<b) Tn. parol. and probation alents of the Division shall provide the judge of the court with 
presentence reports or other investIgations in aU cues when requested by any judge. Tne pteHntence 
reports are confidentW and not avadable for public InspectIon except upon court order. However. 
prftentenci report. Jh~l b. mad. available. upon request. to the defencUnt', attomey. the State'. 
Attom..,. a c:crrection.u institution. ol parole or probation. or premal release oifiaal at this State. any 
oth .. state, the Umted States. or the Distnct of Columba ... And a public or pnvate mental health facility in 
any of thOM jurisdiction" if thetndividu.a! who is the subject of the report nat been committed. or is being 
evaluated for commitment to the faality for treatment as a c:ondition or probanon. The agents shall also 
perform &flY other probationuy services the judges may from tIme to tIme request. 

(c) (1) Prior to the sentence by the CltC1.l1t court of any ccunty to the juriJdiction of the Division of 
Correction of II1Y defendmt convIcted of a felony, or a mlsdemelnor which resulted. in serioUl physical 
injury or death to the viC'tlm, or the r.ferra! of any defendant to the Pautuxent Institution • .1 presentence 
investiption shall be complet~ by the Division or Parole and Probanon and considered by the c:ourt. 
unl ..... the court .pecficaJly orden to the contrary in I particular cue. 

(1) (j) The presentence invesnlatlon shall indude a. vict1m impact statement. if: 

1. The defend .. nt. in c:ommlttil"1 a felony, caused physica.l. psychologicaL or eccnomic 
injury to the victim; or 

1. The deiendantr in committing a misdemeanor, caused .eriOUl physical injury or death to 
the victim. 

(ji) (f the c:ourt does not order a presentence investigation. the State's attomey may 
prepare I victim impact statement to be submitted to the court and the defendant 1ft olCcorcLance With the 
Maryland Rules of Procedure pertaininl to presentence investigation •. 

(iii) The court ,hall c:onsider the victIm impact: statement in determlninl the 
appropriate sentence. and in enterinl any order of restitution to the vtct1m under Artic:1e 1.7. sec:. 640 (c) of 
the Code. 

(3) A victim impact statement ,hall: 

(i) Identiry the victim ot the offen .. : 

(ii) Itemize any economic los. ,uffered by the victim .11 a teswt ot the offense: 

(iii) Identify any physical injury suffered. by the VIctim .. a result of the oEfense; along 
with its HriouIn ... and permanence: 

(iv) DesCribe any change in the victim's personal welfare or familial relationships as .. 
result of the offense: 

(v) Identify any request for psychological services Initiated by the victim or the victim's 
family as a result or the offense: and 

(vi) Contain any other informatton related to the impact of the offen •• upon the vIctim 
that the court requires. 
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VICTIM IMPACT STATEMENT 

STATE VS. 
CASE. __________________________________________________ ___ 

SENTENCINC DATE ____________________ _ 

TO ASSIST niE COURT IN ITS EffORT TO WElCH AU FACTORS PlUoa TO IMPOSINC 
SENTENCE.. WE REQUEST YOUR. VOLUNTAIlY COOPBA nON IN COMPlETING THIS FORM. 
THIS STATEMENT IS INTENDED TO 8E SU8MJTrED TO THE J1J'DCE IMPOSINC SENTENCE 
HEllElN. 

NAME OF VICTIM: 

ADDRESS: 
STREET CITY STATE ZIP COCE OAT! OF BIRTH: ______________________ _ 

1. Ptease dncnbe the nature of the incident in which you were involv.d. 

2.. As ... result of this inaclent. were you physically in;uredl ____________ _ 

If yes, please descnbe the extent or your injuries. 

3. Did you require medical treatment for the injuries sustaanedl 

If yes. pleue dncnbe the tre.atment received and the length of time treatment w ..... or it required. 

4. Amount of expense'S Incured to dati ....... result of medical treatment received: s __________________ __ 

AntidpatH expense: s __ ----"!' _______ _ 

S. Were you psychologIcally injured u .. result of this incident? __________ _ 

If yft. please descnbe the psycnologial imp.acr which the inacient h. had on you. 
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6. H.lvtl you received .any c:ounseUins or therapy .II i result of thIs Inadent? 

If ye, pleIM detertbtt thelensth of time you have been or will be u.ndergoing counHUing or therapy. and 

the type of treatment you have received. 

1. Amount of expense lncu.rreci to date as a result of cou.nselling or therapy receIved: s __________________ _ 

8. Hu this incident affected your ability to earn I living? 

If yes. ple ... e descnbe your employment • .ind specify how Ind to what extent your abdity to earn a living 

hat been atfected.. days IOlt from work. etc. 

9, Have you incurreclany other expenses or losles as a result of thIS Inadent? 

If yet, pleae d.ncnbe. 

10. Did in5uranCtI cover .1ny of the expenses you have incurred as a result or th •• InCIdent? 

If yet, please specify the amount and nature, of any resmbursement. 

11. Has this incident in any way Iffected your lifestyle or your famlly's lifestyle? 

If yes. please opt •• n. 

I%.. Ate there any other retidu.l effects of thIS incident wi''ltch are now betng e"<peneneed by you or 

members of your family? 
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13. Pt.aae cletcnbe wnat brinl the victim of aim. hat m.ant to you ;and to your famdy. 

14. What If. your feelings about th. ciminI! justice system? Have your feelings changed .as a r"ult of 

th. inCldtmtl 1'I.u. explain. 

1.5. Do you. have any thoughts or SUlll'ttionl on the sentence whIch the Court should impos. hertlnl 

I't • .aM ",pl.un. indicatIng whether you favor impriJonm.nt. 

THIS FORM [S SUBSCRIBED AND AfFtRMED BY THE VICTIM AS TRUE UNDER THE PENAL nES 
OF PERJURY. THE [NFORMA nON AND THOUGHTS YOU HAVE PROVIDED ARE VERY MUCH 
APPRECIATED. 

OAT!: 

SIGNATURE 
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Restitution 
Sample Statute 

Utah 

a, it rue. '" tit, c....,;,IMurr ~ tit, Shit' of Wah: 
Section 1. Section 76-3-2.01. Utah Code Annotated 1953. II .amended by Chapter 69,lawl of Utah 

1979 il .amended to read: 
(1) Within the limits prlHcnbed by this chapter • .a court may sentence a penon adjudged guilty of 

1ft offen .. to anyone of the follow1ng sentences or combin.atlon of such sentences: 
(a) To p.ay a fine: or 
(b) To removal from and lor disqualification of public or private office: or 
(c) To prob.ation: or 
(d) 'To imprilonment= or 
(e) To death. 
(Z) This chapter shall not denve a court of authority conferred. by taw to forfeit property. 

dlaolv. a corporation, suspend. or cancel a license or permit. removal of a person from oince. cite for 
contempt, or impoM any other cvd penalty. A clvd penalty m.ay be Included in a sentence. 

(3)(a) When .. penon ,. adjudged guilty of crimin.al activitIes which nave resulted in pecunl.uy 
dama .... in addition to any other sentence It may Impose. the court shail order that the defendant make 
restitution to the victim. "n/eu th, caurt IS "p"IIj'", th, crrtm" i .. Simon ;t&j of t/u. clta,."., fina thai ,."ht..n.,.. i.t 
in.""",.,. If tit, court ddtrmfntJ that ,."t,hdro" IS IftIlJlflJ'O""att. tlf, caurt ,hGlI stilt, iff wmi", th, ,tlUl:lftJ far tlf, rUdsiart. 

(b) In determining whether to orderrlHtltuttOn ttrratutdrcmwhtch is complete. parti.alor nomln.u. 
the court sh.al} ta1c.e into acc:ount: 

(j) The finana.al resource of the defenchnt and the burden that payment of restitution will 
impoM. with due regard to the other obligatIons of the defencL1nt: 

(ii) The abtlity of the defendant to pay restitutIon on an installment bu •• or on otherconditiont 
to be fixed by the court and 

(iii) The rehabditative effect on the defendant of the payment of restitution and the method of 
payment. . 

(c) If the defendant obJects to the imposition. amount or distr1butlon of the restitution. the court 
shall at the rIme of sentenCIng allow I'um a full "eanng of su.ch inue. 

(4) As used in subsectIon (3) .tbove 
(II) "Criminal actlv1ttes" means any offense WIth respect to which the defendant is convtcted or 

lfty other a'imin.a! conduct admItted by the defendant: 
(b) "Pecuniary damage,' means aU $peaa! damages. but not general damages, which a penon 

could recover against the defendant in a dvti actton ansing out of the facti or rlents constitutinl the 
defendant', criminal activtties and shalltnclude. but not be limited to. the money equivalent of property 
taken. destroyed. broken or otherwise harmed. and los.es Juch as medial expenses: 

(c) "Restitution" means full. partIal or nomin,al payment of pecuniary ci,amages to a victim: 
(d) "Victtm" means a.ny pel"5on whom the court determines nas suffered pecuniary damages as .. 

result of the defend.tnt's c:riminal actIVitIes; "victim" shall not indude any c:opartlcpant in the defendant's 
atminil activlti .... 

SectIon z. Section 76-J..201 3. L:tah Code Annotated 1953. is enacted to read: 
(1) 76-.3-1.01,.3 Tnt aidim 0,. tJrctrms of t2ny ",,,n,""1 Mtrttrty whICh Ita rtSwlttri '" (ltamrary a,,'""grs ,h.ll !OrTIJtI,ri 

, rDrittm rrport id,,,Urrg all pteU",tlry atlmagn ,utftf'td &v tit, film", ar17rdrm, to tltt '"T:ntrgtlimg ItnD mfarctmmt "Itney wlt/u" 
fift"" tiAy. folummll tn, mrlral r''f1Oft Of such mJ,uftal lUiiorty. 

(z) Tltt r,.",m. to In "I". ""_ aath. shall tUttl,1 all ptrKn.iary lOll ,"dudi", 8timflttS of tht ma"rtIJry :"Iu" of larry 
suelt lao. Tit, sipal rfTlOrt sJ"dl b, ",,,Iit " t:lJri af tltt af(iCtld rtJIOrt of ""y ,rim,"," m'CfJtrgtltron. 

(3) Wit ....... tI {l1f"WIf 1$ .,J;"a,td gu,Uy of mmin"l adrait;" which hllO, ,aulttd i" pfCuftiary ""'mll,5. tltt court shall 
UI th, dar",r r"mt filtJ l1y tltt ",etrm or Utet,,,,, af J .. ,h O1m",,,1 IUirarty In cidtrmrn,", "J11I"'11'fTIIt, rrstrhltrcm. 

(41 Tltt O"II""m; of Puhlic S4ttty sJulil171'fJ"'" tI"; 101,.. ,"' .. ", su"ply to {IOli" tit,mmtms. shmfft /Inti «h" 
sN,t.il, trl",M. farmt far s",h ""'12ft r~rts, T;, dama" f"tJ1f1rl ftlf'fffl.i"aU htr Tf"1'1rdt4 ta th, vrctrm a"17rai"" of 1lIIY mmmlJl 
activity fI1lc,ch Ita reu/tt. in pffUn,liIry "lImtl,tS &v t I., i"O'etr,ltion fa m{rJmmtffi off;,,,.. 

Stdio .. J. Sldicm i7~ 1 g~ J, Wah CJdt .~""otllt"; 19$3. mild. hy ,hapt". n. urD$of Utlillt 1980. i.t l1I""mJaiI,, rrrrJ: 
Stdicm 716 lS·1 (lJ 0" a pita ot gUIlty"., 'flO Clmtrsto'aJ"l'Iidtcma{a...,,,",,"lOroffmu. ifiha",."CDm",n#Mcltlt tnt 

public int". •. th, ,aurt '"ay Sus,"'. tit, rmI'Mlt:"n I}f' t%KUtftm of stntm" "". p/IK' tlrt dt/tn"nt an praHticm {tlr such """N af 
lim~ III it Ut"""ffIJ, TJr, /"al affman- im. the ,hid agrnt of th, aJuit p1'r:1Hnan tift. {llilral, sidra" of tic, silll' dir1",,,,, of 
CDJ"f'fdiGftL In Caul tlrdi do not int:oit:t ..I" Inritttrm,"IIt, sm''''u. tlr, ""..rH of JI'fObcrtron ",.., e;rctai th, {mgt" of tim' of tlr, 
,"IIZ',,"II'" smttnU tlr. ,0,.14 Itt Impot'" 

(1J Priar to imposi"f II..., smt,ftct far aft offlff" for TDlritlt "",;";icm "'ay fir Vtlntrtl. Ih, :ourl mtJY. rDltlt tlr, 
CDftGlI"rffttI of tit, J"frruUmI. CD"""'" tltt Jatt ftn' tit, imJ'l(1SrtfOfl of smtnr" for a r'ftt$Qntlbl, I1ma,; of t,m, far tlu tn'rpItW of 
aOt.I"in., II ""..wmu rl'f1Ort of t h, dttmd,,"t. Tirt cantmt. Of tit, 1'""", sJull1 bt amfu'",tiai. Tnt Ctnlrf mIrY tiiscUw iii or 11fI1ts of 
tlr, rrport to tit, ~ 0,. hi. coulISll iU tlrt tnttf'at of ;rutru ,.",Ulr5. At th,hm,of ,nrtnru. tlt,caurt shail h"" an.ytsrmorry 
ITt' i"farmlliitm tit, titfmJent ar tlr, (I1'OftcUtfffl aittmtty mtty WISh ttl pmm, ,arr,,,,,,,1'I, tltu"r",nait smtm,,_ S .. ch ttltr",tmy ar 
iftfcrrmalra .. ,nldl htr p"'fHnttti 1ft apm .:aurl J" rterml. "nd i" th, pram" of thf dtfmtWti. 
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( JJ AIf". h"'"ft,. fht (ourt m.., jffC'I'NII or tItctww tit, "",haH"" p,,;tM "". "'''Y rt'fJok, or ",orii" 41rry ''''''m of 
,."HMtiOft. WIt;I, aft I'"'Nt,,,,,, 1fIf' a tI (""'itt"" tltmof. tit, tUf",J.rrt "'dY lw ,.,.,UI,rri to pay. '" arr, (fI' """"" , .. "", IJ,;{;", 
;",,.. III tit, ti"" ttl ",,", ,It",. tnt prolM;lOff, Wlt;l, all ""'"""" ,ft, a (I clm;d,,,,, thmoi. tht ad". •• , .lttdl be teqUU'ed 
to m .... rntltution or teparltion to the agneved p.rty or parties for pec1JnlMy d"".ges u provided In 
section 76-3-Z01 c:aused by the offense to which tht defend.tnt h.ad pleaded gualty, no contest or for which 
• c:onviction wu h.d. ,,"IIJI th"" .. rt;" "",ly,",th,mttr,utlfi,; ,,, ;'b·J·2.tJ If J) (inJun. tnt rrstrtrdrarr IIlrra",.,-opP'flltt. 

II th, COltrt .1«".",;"" tnlfi ratdlltllnt " ,,,,,,,,,,,,,"*1. th, ,aurt shall stat, '" umt,,,, tit, rmJQ'1f5 fa, tlr, rUcl.,tnt, The 
denmdmt m.y be required to P"Y amounts required under provision or section "-3% ... 1 through 77-3li-
14. He mly i.lto btl required to provide for the ,upport of others for whose.support he is legilly Ii .. "'e. to 
participate in reh.bilit;ation programs it molY be IVo1u;able. and to serve a penod of time in the county ju 
not to excnd one year. 

(4)(1) Pro Dation mlY not be revoked except upon a heann. in a court IItd • finding that the 
conditions of probation have been violated. 

(b) Upon the filinl of an affidavit aU'Sinewith 'Particularity facts UI.rted to conltitute violation 
of the conditions of probation. the court which o1uthorized probation shall determine whether theaifid.tvit 
estabUsh .. pro~b(e aUle to believe th.t revocation or modifianon of probation may be just1fied. If the 
court determinn th.t there is probable cause. It .hall cause to be served on the derend.ant .. copy of the 
aEfid.avit .nd o1ft order to show cause why hit pro Dation should not be rl'Yoked or modified.. 

. (c) The order to show cause ,haU specify a time And pl.JCe for the hearins. which ,haU be within 
seven d.ays of the ,erv1ce upon the derendant unless he show. good cause for. continUo1ftCL and .ha.ll 
iniorm the defencia.nt of 01 rIght to be represented by counsel at the he.lliRS and to have counsel o1ppolnted. 
for ham if he i. indigent. The order .hall .lto inform the defendant or the rIght to present evIdence 011 
prov;ded in the Utah Rules of Civill'rocedure. 

(d) At the heUln" the defend.ant sh.all .dmit or deny the alles.tion. of the affidavit. If the 
defendant denies the allegltioftl of the affici.avit. the pr05«utinl attorney ,hall present evidence on the 
illeptions. which need not be evidence admislable in trtal. The penon. who h.ve gaven adverse 
information on which the alleptions Jre buecl sh~ be presented. witnesses subject to questioning by 
the deierad&nt unless the court for good cause otherwise or~n. The defendant may c.all wltneslft. l.P'Pfar 
.and ,peak in hil own beh&lf •• nd present evIdence. _ 

(e) After hearin .. the court sh&ll make findings of fact. Upon detmnininl that the defend.ant 
violated the conditions of probation. the c:ourt may ord.r the probation revoked. modified or conttnued.lf 
probation is revoked. the defendant shall be sentencecl or the sentence previou.ly lmposed shiall be 
executed. 

Section 4. Section 77-17·3. Utah Code Annotated 1953 • .a. enacted by Ch;apter 1.5. LAW. of Ut .. h 
1980. is amended to read: 

71-%7-3.(1). The bo.ard of pardons th.all determine. by m.ajority decision. when md under wh;at 
conditions. sub;ea to the provisions of this chapter. penons now or hereafter servin, Mntences. in all 
cue except treuon or impeachment.. or u otherwise limited by law. may be releueel u.pon p....ole. 
pardoned. or hlv. their finn of forfeitures remitted. or their 'entences commuted or terminattd. No finlt 
of forfeiture shaU be remitted. no parole. pardon or commutation granted or sentence terminated. except 
liter a fuU heanns before the boarel in open .... ion .and .liter appropri.te prior notice of the time and piKe 
of the heann, hat been given. Th. orden .and decisiOns of the baird of pardons .and .ny dissent thereto 
sn.aJl be reduced to writing. 

(2.) Th, determin;ation. litO deci.ion. of the board of pudon. in cases irlvolving 4Ipproval or 
deni.al of any action wh.atscever. of paroles. pardon •• commutations or terminations of sentence. or 
remis.ion of fines .lftd forfeitures .h.ll be finaL 

(3) Nothinl herein Ih&l1 be con.trued .as .a denial of or limitation on the governor's power to 
grant respites or repr1evn in .u aMI or convict1Ons ror offenses against the st;ate. except treuon or 
convictIon on impeachment: however. such respites or reprieves .hall not ex tend beyond the nex t ,esllOn 
\)f th. board of pudons and the bo.rd. or it mAY commute the punIShment. or pardon the offense u her.,n 
prOVided. In the caM of conviction for tre.uon. the govemor h.as the power to suspend execution of the 
sentence. until the aM ,haJI btl reported to the lesitl;ature at Its next sesllon. when the legtsl.ture sh.J.ll 
either pardon or c:cmmute th. sentence. or direct itJ ececution. 

1ft """"rt,,,, wit", lilt. wltrn II ... Ullu,. wit. ,,,,,Jilio ... plf"Nftl "QUI ar Irfrfflit". ,mtr", smi",," mcry br rtitrlllllll 
"P" "."M. ,.,..;,mal ",. Ir,"" tit"" Ii". or {ttrfrrtUNfI ,.""fit';' ar th", smt",,,, =",,,,,.t';' (IF' t"..",i"dI';' tit, stilt, _nl of 
,.,..". ,«.II am.iMr whttlt". fNCh ",. ... Itat "'. (Jr m ,.,.".Mlltl mllkt ,stmuioll /ill d.f;,,'; in sttbarr 76-J-1.0 1. a 41 
etnttiiticm at "" ,..rolt. pII".". ,,,,.... aI {iff. ." forfrrtMr& c"",mlltlllitnt (fI' t"",;'tf.ro'tf aI smi",u. 

If till ,t., hw,ri af ,.".,. Mt""""1f" tit. ,fttihU'tIfI if ;""""".",ull" t h, stili, hHl'fi of l1arri.tml ,hilll Mat, irr writ;", t h, 
".". af t~ J«iJ.OrL 

When the st.ate board of pardont orden the rele .. on pU'oleof an inm.t. who has been sentenced 
to mae restitution pursu;ant to section 16-3-%01. but with respect to whom p.ayment of all or portton of 
the restitution was suspended until hiS rele ... e from Imprtsonment. the baud (mayl ;hail establish a 
schedule and supervJsing the paroled inmate', performance thereunder the boared. [mayl shtJil C:1"SI,," 0" 
{tII.iIm "",fi,;, i'tf stara" 76·J·2.0 llJ). Tltt bocni [mfIY} thrall prOVIde to the sen tenan g court a copy or thescheclule 
and .any modificatIons thereof. 

-The Utah Constit1.&tlon presently grlnts autonomous powers to the st.lte board or pardons In 
determininl conditions ror parole. Therefore. the provision. or subsectIon (d) would be in VtOI.aclon or the 
prell'llt Utah c:onltltutlon .... l.angUilSe. 
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Parole Sample Statute 
Arizona 

Sec. 6. s«tion 31-411. Arizona Revised Statutes. is amended to read: 
31 ... 411. MIfh"I' of lxM ... : 1'_1011 or disdrllrfl: rrl,.., un_ , .. ,,,,,isin of ."'"'''' of am'tartlfll; ,,"',uof htm'lft: 

erupt_ 
A. The board of pardons and paroles shall meet .It le.ast monthly at the state priJon .and .at other 

tim .. or places deemed necessuy. At such meetings any prisonif' who h.at been c:ertified .. eligible for 
parole or abtolute discharge pursuant to the provition. of section 41 .. 1604.06 or section 1l .. 411, 
subsection (8) shall be given an opportunaty to aPl'elt and .apply for reieu. upon parole or for an ibtolute 
dilCharle. Th. boArd shall not entertain any other form of application or petition or appearance for the 
rei .... upon parol. or ablolute dischuge or any prisoner. 

S. When a prison.r appears before the boud and hil parole is denied. the board ,hall within ten 
clays prepare and cleUver to th. pnsoner and director of the d."artment of corrections a written statement 
specilyinl the specinc individualized rl!J5ons for the denial of puol.or .bIolute dischqe. Every prisoner, 
havinl served not Ins th.an one year, shall be temporanly released IICcordinl to the rules and regulations 
of the department one hundred etghty days prtor to the ex;nration of the ,entena and sh.aU rlm .. n under 
conttd of the departm.nt of correctIons u.ntd expiration of the term speaneci in the 'entenct. If the 
rei .... violat .. any condition of rUI release. he may be retumeci to c:ustody without further proc .... 

C. The baud.. when a commu.tatlon or parole 11 to be conSIdered. shall. before HOLOINC A 
HEARINC on the commutation or parole. notIfy the prl'Slding judge of the ,uperior court and the county 
attorney of the county in whIch the prisont'!" requl'Stinl a commutation or parole wu sentenced AND 
THE. vtCTIM -OF THE OFFENSE FOR WHICH THE PRISONER IS tNCARCERA TEO OR THE 
FAMIL Y OF iliE VICTIM IF THE VICTtM DIED AS A RESULT OF THE PRISONER'S CONDUCT. 
The notice shall state the name of the pnsoner requl'Stinl the commutation or parole and .hall set the cUte 
of heari.nl on the .pplication. THE NOTICE TO THE VlCTtM OR THE VICTIM'S [MMEOIA n 
FAMILY SHALL ALSO INFORM THEM OF THEIR RICHT TO APPEAR PERSONALLY OR BY 
COUNSEL AT THE HEARINC OR TO SUBMIT A WRITTEN REPORT TO THE BOARD 
EXPR.ESSINC THEIR OPINION CONCERNINC THE RELEASE OF THE PRISONER. No hearinl 
conceminl commutations or parole shall be HELD u.ntil thirty days .iter the date of givinl the 
notice. 

O. The provisiunl of this section requiring notice to the offid.a1s named in subsection C OF 
THIS SECTION shall not apply: 

1. ,V"", there I' imminent danger of the death 0; the penon c:onvlc:ted or imprisoned. 
%.. ~ hen the term of imprisonment of the applicant is w,thtn two hundred ten days of 

expiration. 

Intimidation 
Sample Statute 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIA nON MODEL 

Section 1. DEFTNmONS 
Th. folJcwin8 words have Stlt'uncance attached to them hereunder throughout this chapter. 
(a) "Malice" mean. an intent to vex. annoy, hill'11'l. or;njuretn any wfly .Inothet" penon. or to thwart 

or interfere in any m.mner with the urderly adJqtnistration of justice. 
(b) '·Witna. meUII any natural penon. 
(1) n.vinl knowlecig. of the PolStence or nonexistenca of factJ relating to any atme or 
(l) whOM dedaratlon under oath is received or has been recesved as evIdence for any pnlpotC or 
(3) who hu reported any c:nme to any peace officer. prosecutor. probatIOn or parole oificer. 

COl rectional officer or judicial officer or 
(4) who n. been serveci With a subpoena is.uttd under the authority of any c:ourt in the st.at., or of 

my other state or of the United States. or . 
(.5) who wou1d be beUeved by an reuonable penon to be .an indMdu.u. desc:nbed in SubsectiOftl (1), 

(l). (3). Of (4) hereof. 
(c) "'Victim'" means any natural person against whom any crim ... defined under the laws of this 

state or any state or of the United States 15 betnl or h. been pe.".trated or attemt'ted to be perpetrated. 

Section 2.. MlSOEMEANOR-INl1MIOA nON OF WTTNESS!S AND VlCTIMS 
Except u provided in St!Ct1On 3. every penon who knowingly and malicioUSly prevents or c:fiuu.Id.I or 

attemptS to so prevent or ditNude arty witn .... or victim &om attendinl or gtVinl t ... timony at any mal. 
p10ceedinl CI' inquiry authorized by law or who .ttempts to prevent or diuUoide another person who has 
been the victim of a crim. or who I' .a Witness to a aune or a penon Ktlnl on behalf of the VlCtim of a aime 
from 

(a) makin, any report of su.ch victimization to any peace officer or state Of lccal or fec:ieral Law 
enforcement officer or probation or p.arol. or correctIOnal officer or pl'OllCUrlftl agency or to any judge: 
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(b) ausinl a c:om"wnt. indictment. infarrn.ation. probation at paroie violation to bit sousht w 
proMCUted ancl ..... MI in the proMCUhon thenof: 

(c) UTtStinl or autinl or seekinl the .arrest of any penon in connection with such v1ctim.iz.atfcrt, is 
pnlty of a mitdemeanor. 

Section 3. FELONIOUS INTIMIDATION OF WITNESSES AND VlCTlMS 
Every penon doinl any of the JCtI de5a'lbed in the misdemeanor section on intimidation of witn ... 

Iftci victimI in Section 2. knowinaiY and ma1iciawJy under anyone or more of the foUowinl draunttanc:a. it 
palty of a felony: 

(I) When such .act is tlCt'Dmpanied by an "'prell 01' implied threat of foree or violena. upon a 
witft .. or victim or Iny tftird penon at the propety of any victim. witneu. or my tftird pII"IOn.. 

(b) Wh ... such act is furtherance of a C'DNpirxy, 
(e) Where such id is committed by any J*'IOft who h. bftn convicted of any violation of this 

c:hapter. any predecessor t.w hereto or any Federalltatutlt or statute of any other state which, if the at 
proMCUteG w. committed in thiJ state. would be a vio~ticn of this chapell'. at 

(d) Where such act iI committed by .any penon for pecuniary gain or fer my ot_ conaiderltioft 
actina upon the requ.t of any oth. pII"JCIft. All p.art'ieJ to such a tranudion an guilty of a felony. 

Section 4. ATTEMPTS 
Every penon attemptinl the commislion of any act delait:.i in the foregoinl MCtiaN it guilty 01 the 

ofNMe attlmpteci without reprd to succ ... or flilv.re of such utempt. The fact dw no penon w. in1und 
physically, or in fact intimidated. .!WI be no deftmH apiNt any proHCUtian under the c:h.t.ptft. 

SectiOn 5. COURT ORDERS 
Any court with jwisd.ictian OYtI!l my aiminal matter may in its discretion upon good c:auM (which 

may indude but is not limited to credible hearsay or tfte declaration of the proHCUtCC' or defense attom~) 
that intimidation or disluuion of any penon who is a victim or who is a witnesl h. oa::undor it reuon.&Xy 
libly to ocau. issue orden indudin., but not limited to the foUowins: 

(a) An order that a defendant not violate any provision of thil ch.J.9tt.r. 
(b) An order that a ptnCft be£on the CDUt other than deNndlnt. andudin& but not limittd to, II 

subpoen.lecl witnesl or oth. penon entering the courtrOOm of said court. not violate any pTOYisions of thiI 
c:i'LJpter. 

(c) An order that any penon detcribed in thiisubNction maintain.a preJCriblcl geosraphic diltance 
from ".,., specified witness or victim.. 

(d) An order that any penon descnbed in this subsection have no communication wNtIOM!I"'With 
my speafied witnesl or any v1ctim. except throu(lh m attorn~ under such re-.on.able ~ .. the 
cawt may impale. 

(e) An order callinl Eor a hearin. to determine if an ordar u dacribed in (a) though (d) should be 
issued. 

(f) An order that a particular law enforcement agency within the jurisdiction of the court providit 
protection for a victim and/or witn ... 

Section 6. VlOLA nONS OF ORDERS 
Any penon vlolitlng my order made punu.ant to Section 5 may be punished in any of the foUawirtl 

ways: 
(a) For any substantiVe offense described in this chapter. where such provision of an order is II 

vioJ..tion of any provisions of Section 2. through " 
(b) As a contempt of the court making such order: 
(1) No nndins of contempt shall be a bar to prosecution for a substantive offense under thil 

c:h;apter. but . 
(i) any penon so held in contempt shall be entitled to aedit for any punishment iml'QMd therein 

apinlt any Hfttenclt imJ'Olld upon a:mviction of laid and lubitantive offense and 
(ii) any conviction or aa;uittal for any subltantive offense under Section 1 through .5 .hll! be a bar 

to sublequent punishment for ccntlmpt winl out of the same act. 
(d By rl'VClCation of my form of ~ reIe .. and/or the farieitur. of bail t1ftCI the illUII'a of a 

bench warrant for the defendant's.arrest orremandinl him intocustQdy, s.aidn!"VOC.ltion m.:y • .after II he.uinl 
a.ncI upon ashowinl by dear and convincinl ev;dence.. in the JOUnd discretion of the court. be m.adewhetfter 
the violation order com'PWned of hat been committed by the deEencW1t. penonaily. or in any way c.aused or 
encDIrapd to have been c:ommittlG by said cIefencWlt. 

Section 1. PRE-TRIAL RELEASE 
Any pre-tnal release of any defendant. whether on bad or under any other form of recDtP'liunClt •• hall 

be deemed.. .. a matter of law, to include a condition that the defendant neither do. nor CIIUM to be don .. nor 
knowingly permit to be <.1.,ne on hit behaJf. any act prosa;bed by this chapter henof and any wtOful violation 
of said con«;iition it subject to HnCtion at preaibed in Section 6(e) whethtl!l or not the defenciant w. the 
sub;ct of an order under Section .s (i .... the HCtton relating to Court Orden,. 

(a) From and after the eHective eLate of this chapter. any rt!Cl!ipt for any bad or bond given by the 
clerk of any court. by any court. by any surety or bondsman andJor any written promise to apprar on.'s own 
rempizanClt slWl amtaan in " conspicuoullocation. notice of thit Section 7. 
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Confidentiality Sample Statute 

Pennsylvania 
Session of 1981 Act 1981-169 S85 

No. 1981169 

ANAcr 

S8 S32 

AMENDINC mt.i 42 (Jt.l'CICIARY AND JUDICIAL PROCEDURE) Of'IHE PENNSYL V ANtA CON
SOLIDATED STATU'TES, PROVIDING FOR CONFIDENTIAL COMl'lfUN]CATIONS TO COUN. 
SELORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT VlCTIMS. 

THE GENERAL ASS£MBLY OF THE COMMONWEAL'IH OF PENNSYLVANIA HEREBY 
ENAcr5 AS fOLLOWS: 

SEcnON 1. TItle 42.. act of November 25, 1970 (P. L. 707, No. 230), known as the Pel'll'llY1varWa 
Consolidated Statutes, is amended by adding a section to read: 
§ 5945.1. Confid.ential communications to sexual assault co\U'l..Mlon. 

<a> Definitions. - As wsec1 in this section the following worcts and phrases shail have the mean
inp given to them in this subsection: 

"Rtzpr c:ri.stI cmter. II Any office. institution or center offering assistance to victim.s of sexual assault 
and. their families through crisis intervention. medical and legal accompaniment anel follow-up 
counaellng~ ~ 

"St%IUIJ. 4SSII1Ilt cau7'l.Sllm.1/I A penon who is enppd. in any office, institution or center defined 
u a rape crisis center under this section, who has unciergone 40 hours of training and is under the 
control of a direct ~es supervisor of a rape crisis center, whose prim.ary purpose is the nmeteri:ng 
of advice, counseling or assistance to victims of sexual assault. 

• ~ictim. 1/1 A person who consults a sexual usault counselor for the purpose of securing ad.vice. 
o, .... U'lIeling or assistmce concem.ing a mentaL physical or emcticnal c:cnditicn caused. by a saual assault. 

NOmfidmtial commWliaUiart. '" Information t:rarw:nitted. between a vic:tim of sexual assault anet a 
sexual usault counselor in the c:ourse of that relatiLmship met in c:onfidence by a means whichp so 
far iLl the vU::tir.n is aware. does not d.isclOH the information to a third person other than thOH who 
are present to further the interests of the victim in the consultation or those to whom disclosure is 
reasonably necessary to the transmission of the information or m accomplishment of the purposes 
for which the sexual assault c:ounse1or is consulted. The term induces all information received by 
the sexual usault counselor in the course of that relationship. 

(b) Privilege. - A sexual assalt counselor has a privilege not to be examined as a witness in any 
civil or aitninal proceeding without the prior written consent of the victim being counseled by the 
coun.selor u to any coniidentiaJ communication made by the victim to the c:oursselor or as to any aet .. 
vice, report or working paper given or maete in the course of the consultation. 

SEcnON 2. This act shall take effect in 60 days. 
Approved-The 23rd day of December, A.D. 198t. 

DICK mORNBURGH 
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Court Attendance Sample Statute 

Alabama 
Act 83-508 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UG1SLATtJRE OF ALABAMA: 
HenON 1. This Act shall be k:nGwn as and may be d.ted. as "The Alabama Crime Victim.t Court 

Attend.arY:. Act." 
SEC'nON 1. (a) The legisLature hereby finds and determines that it is essential to the fair and 

imputial ac:lministration of justa that a victim of a ai.1:ninal offense be aiforded a reasonable oppot
tuftity to atteNl any trW or helliftg or any portion thereof conducted. by any court which in any way 
pcrtaiIW to such offense. (b) Further, the t..epJature hereby finds .and detenn.ines thAt it is essential 
to the fair and impartial administration. of justice that a vic'tim of a ai.1:ninal offense not be exdudecl 
&om my hearing or t:.ria1 or any portion thereof cond.w:::ted. by any c:curt which in any way pertains 
to such offense, merely because the victim has been or may be subpoenaed. to testify at such heariftg 
or trill or because of any a.rbitrary or invtdiou.t reason. (c) The provisions of this Ad: are to be con .. 
st:rIad 50 at to accomplish these purpGMS md to PfOmotIt the same which are hereby declared. to 
be the public po1ic:y of this state. 

SEcrION 3. Unless the context clearly reqWres otherwise or unless different rnearUrtp are ex
pressly specified. in subsequent proviaioftl of this Act~ wherever used. in this Act, in the singular or 
plural case, the term: 

(a) "pttr!JI1II'" shall mean: (1) a h1lD'Wl being; (2) a pubtic or private COl polatioft,. an unitlcOIpOfatecl 
UIOCiaaon, a partnership, or other entity ntablished. by law; (3) a government or a govemmental 
.inlt:rul:nentaty, inc:1uding, but not 1i:a:tiDK1 to, the State of ~ or any poJitial subdivision the.n!'Of. 

(b) "cnmiMl of{r.ful" shall mean: (1) conduct wh.ich is alleged. in any SUJ:I'Ul'lOftI, complaint, war
rant of 1I'I'eSt, iNormation, presentment, or indktment and. for wlUch a senteru:a to a term of imprison
ment. or the death penalty,.or to II fine it provid.er.l by any law of this state or by any law, local law, 
or ordinance of a politial subdivision of this state. 

(c) ~ shall m.ean: (1) a person who is a victtrn of the defenclant'. airninal offense. 
SlcrtON 4. The victim of a aim.itIal offense shall be entit1ecl to be present ir\ my court I!!XefdI.. 

ittS any jurisdidion over such of:feNe ancl therein to be seated at the c.aunsel table of my prosecutor 
praMCUtirtg sw::.n offense or other attomey representing the goverru:nent or other persoN in WhOM 
name such ptOHCUtion is brought. 

SlcrION 5. A victim of a aim.itIal oiferuJe tha1l not be exc1ud.ed from court or counsel table 
ciurins the trial or hearing or any portion thereof conclw::ted. by any court which in any way pertains 
to suc:h offense, provided, however, a judge may remove a vic1::i:m &om the trial or hearing or any 
port:iora thereof for the same causes and ir\ same ma.nner as the rules of court or law provides for the 
adusian or removal of the d.eferu:iant. 

SECTION 6 .. A vic:tim. of a aim.itIal oifen.M shall be exempt from the operation of rule of court. 
resuJatiora, or statute or other law requiring the separation or exc:iusion of witnesses from court in 
airninal t:rials or hearings. 

SECI'ION 7. (a) Whenever a vid:i:m is unable to attend. such trial or hearirlg or any portion thereof 
by muon of death; disability; hardship; incapacity; phYSical. mental.. Of emotional condition; age; 
or other inability, the victilrl.. the vic:t:im's guardian or the victim's family may select a representative 
who shail be entitled to exerd.se any right granted to the victiz:n. pursuant to the provisions of this 
Act. (b) Provid.ed, however, in the event of a d.ispute. the c:ourt in its disaetion may designate such 
repreMntative. 

SECTION S. The faibue of a vic:t2m or a person d.esignated to represent the victim to exerdM 
any right granted. by the pravisionl of this Act shall not be C3wse or ground. for an appeal of a convic· 
tion by • defendant or for any court to set aside, reverse or remand a airninal conviction. 

SECTION 9. The provisioN of this Act are severable. If any part of the Act is declared invalid. 
or UftCONtitutional. such dedaratkm shall not affect the part which remains. 

SECTION 10. All laws or parts of laws which conf1ic:t with this Act are hereby repealed.. 
SECTION 11. This Act shall become effective i.aunediate1y upon its passage and approval by 

the Covernor, or upon its otherwise becoming a law. 
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lJUld.ren'S ISW ot .K1gnts 

Wisconsin 
Substitate Amendment to 1983 AB 115 

AN Acr to remurrbcr 9!5O.02 (1); to IImIPId 48.31 (2), 57.06 (3), and 910.03 (11); and to c:n!11t19S0.02 (1), 
9!O.08, 9!0.09, 967.04 (7), 970.03 (11) (b), 971.10 (.5) and 973.10 (2m) of the statutes, rrUuin, to rights 
of child victims Itld witnesaes of aima. -

THE PEOPLE OF niE STAT! OfWISCONS)N, REPRESENTED IN SENATE AND ASSEMBLY, 
00 ENACT AS fOLLOWS: 

SICTION 1. 48.31 (2) of the statutes is amended to read.: 
48.31 (2) The heuittg shall be to the COUlt unllSl the child, puent, gu.ard.ian or legal cu.stcdian 

e:xaa:dIes the right to I jury trial by demand.i:lg a jury t:ial at any time before or during the plea hell'
ins. Oapten 756 anc:l805 sh&ll govern the selection of juron except that 55. 912.03 and m.04 sha.tl 
apply in cues in wlUch the juvenile is alleged to be delinquent under s. 48. U. If the heuittg involves 
a-chJld victim or witneu, the court and the district attomey shall comply with s. 950.09 (2). At the 
coradusioft 01 the hearing, the court or jury shall atake • determination of the lids. If the court linda 
that the chilcl is not within the jurisd.idion of the court or the court or jury Bnda that the facts alleged 
in the petition or dtation have not been proved, the (QUlt shall ditzrt.i..lw the petition or citation with 
prejudka. 

SEcnON 1. 57.06 (3) of the statutes is amended. to read: 
57.06 (3) Every paroled prisoner remains in the legal autody of the departm.ent unless other

wile provided. by the department. U the department, alleges that any condition or rule of parole has 
been violated. by the prisoner, the department may take physial custody of the prisoner for the in .. 
vestigation of the alleged violation. If the department is satisfied that any condition or rule has been 
violatecl it shall mord the prisoner such adJ:rtinistrative hearings as are required by law. The final 
lc:brUr&istrative heariltg shall be held. before a hearing examiner who is licensed to practice law in this 
state. The hearing examiner shall enter an order revoking or not revoking parole which order shall 
be, "P.'n request by either party, reviewed. by the seaetary. The hearing examiner may order the 
taking of. videotaped. deposition under s. 967.04 (7). If the examiner or the seaetary upon review 
linda that the prisoner baa violated the rules or c:onditions of parole, the ex.un.iner, or the seaetary 
upon review, may order the prisoner returned to prison to continue serving his or her sentence, or . 
to continue on parole, and. in either c:ase, may orc:ler that the prisoner forfeit good. tb:ne as provided 
in s. 53.11 (2&). If the prisoner c:l.aitn.s or appears to be indigent. the department shall refer the prisoner 
to the authority for ind.igency determinations spedfiecl under s. m.rr1 (1). 

SEcnON 3. 950.02 (1) of the statutes is renumbered 950.02 (1m). 
SEcrION 4. 950.02 (1) of the statutes is created. to read: 
950.02. (1) -Child.- means a person who is la. than 18 years of Ige. 
SEcnON 5. 950.08 of the statutes is aeated to read: 
950.08 CHILD VTCTIMS AND WITNESSES: RIGHTS AND SERVTCES. In addition to all rights 

aiforded to victims and witnesses under s. 950.04 and services provided. under s. 950.0.5, counties 
are encouraged. to desigrWe one or more persons to provide the foRowing additional services on behalf 
of c:hi1d.ren who are involved in ai:I:rlinal pnxeedings u victims or witnesses. 

(1) To explain. in language understood. by the dtild, all legal pnxeed.inp in which the child 
will be involved. 

(2) To act. is. friend. of the court, to adviM the judge, whenever appropriate, of the child', 
ability to und.erstarld and cooperate with my c:ourt proce-ed.ings. 

(3) To assist the c:hild and c:hi1d's fam:ily in coping with the emotional impact of the aime and 
subsequent c:rim.inal proceedings in which the c:hlld is involved. 

(4) To advise the district attorney c:oncer:rtirlg the ability or a child witnfl' to cooperate with 
the prosecution anel the potential effects of the proceedings on the c:hilcl. 

(5) To advise juclges who would be involved. in determinations concerning the taking of 
videotaped. dispo.itions. 

SlcrION 6.950.09 of the statutes is aeated to read: 
950.09 CHJl.D VTCT1MS AND WTmESSES: INT!NT AND PROCEDURE. 
(1) LECISLATTVE INTENT. The legi5L1tu:re linda that it is necessary to provide c:hi1d victim.I 

anel witnesMS with adclitional consideratlOn a:\d. different treltzrlent than that usually required by 
Idults. the legisLltu.re intends. in 55. 950.08 and 950.09, to provide these children Wlth additional 
rights and. protections during their involvement with the c:rim.inal justice system. The legislAture urges 
the news media to use restraint in reveaJ.ing the identity of c:hild vit::ti:ms or witnesses~ especially in 
sensitive cases. 

(2) OtJ'TY TO EXPEDITE PROCEEDINCS. In all criminal cases and juvenile factDlinding hear
ings unclar s. 41.31 involving a c:hi1d victim or witnes., the court and the district attorney shall take 
Ippropriate act:h:m to ensure a speedy trial in order to minim.ize the length of time the chtld must 
end:ure the stress of his or her involvement Ln the proceeding. In ru1.ing on any motion or other re
quest for a delay or continuance of prcceedings. the court shall c:onsider and give weight to any lciverse 
implCt the delay or contimw'u::e may have on the well-being of a child victim Of witnes •. 

(3) VIDEOTAPED OEPOSmONS. If a court in a c:rimirtal c:ase cietermines that a video taped 
deposition may be taken of achilci V1Ctim or witness, the proceclure under s. 967.04 (1) shall be foUowecl. 
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(4) PRO CRAM RESPONSIBIUTY. In each county, the county boarcl is responsible f th 
forcement of rights and the provision of semces under sa. 950.08 and 950.09. U the co~~ ~= 
seeks nrilnbu.rsement for a county program under s. 950.06, the county board may submit a 
plan to the depa:rt:meftt for the provision 01 semces to children under ss. 950.08 and 950.09 ~ 
depart:merlt shall review, approve, monitor and .authorize state reimbursement for the proSrams as 
provided in s. 950.06. 

SlenON 1.967.04 (7) of the statutes is created. to read: 
967.04 m (a) In this subsection: 
1. "Ch~ has the meuting specified in s. 950.02 (1). 
2.. "'Victim'" has the meaning specified in s. 950.02 (4). 
3. "'Witnea'" has the meaNn! specified in s. 950.02 (5). 
(b) In any prosecuttan involviftg a dtild victim or witftesI, the court, on its own motion or the 

motion of the district attcmey, for good caWM shown, may orela the taking of a videotaped deposi
tion of the victim or witnesa. The court may aIlaw the videotaped deposition to be used. .at any pro
ceed.illl in lieu of or in addition to the direct testimony of the child. The judge may specify where 
the d.epoaidan is taken .and who may be present when the deposition is taken. the court may exdude 
penons WhOM presence is not necessary for the taking of the clepolition. U at the time of taldng the 
d.epoIit:ion the district attomey anticipates u.siq the deposition of the cNld at trial. f!X.iIl'lUnation and 
~tion of the child. shall proceed. in the SlIM Q\INlC U permitted at t:ria1. In my pro
ceedinS under s. 57.06 (3) or 913.10 (2), the heariftS ex.ami:ne:r may order the taking of.a videotaptcl 
depositton as providecl in this su.bsect:ion whidt may be UMCl in liN of the direct testimony of the child. 

SECTION 8. 970.03 (11) of the statutes is amended. to read: 
910.03 (11) The court may acf.mit a statement which is hearsay and which is not exclud.ecl from 

the hearsay rule under 51. 908.02 to 908.045: 
(.a) To prove ownership of property or lack of consent to entry to or possession or destruction 

of propeLy. 
SECTION 9. 970.03 (11) (b) of the statutes is a1!ated. to read: 
970.03 (11) (b) U the declarant is alleged to be a vU:ti:m or witness of a ai:me and is younger 

than 18 yean old. 
SEcnON 10. 971.10 (5) of the statutes is created to read: 
911.10 (5) U I c:riminal action involver a child victim. or witness, the court md d.istria attomey 

shaJI comply with s. 950.09 (2). 
SEcnON 11. 973.10 (2m) of the statutes is aeated to read: 
97.3.10 (2m) In any ad.rniniltrative hearing under sub. (2), the hearinl exaaUner may ordes,o the 

ta.Idng of a videotaped deposition under s. 967.04 (1). 
SECTION u. CROSS-REP'ERENCE OiANGES. In the sections of the statutes listed in Col

umn A, the acss-references shown in Column B are changed to the c:osa refe.nmces shown in Col
umnC: 

A 
Statute Sections 
103.87 

8 
Old Ctoss-Refereru:es 
950.02 (1) 
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VICTIM ANLJ WITNE55 
PROTECTION ACT OF 19'1 

g, it tfUfdlfl ", tit, s."., "'. Hf1UI '" R",."., __ af tit, Ultitai 51 .. gf A,mfP'icl ill em". _Waf. That 
this Act l'l'LIy be cited u the "Omnibut Victims Protection Act of 1981 .. 

FINDINCS AND PURPOSES 
Sec. 2. (ill The Congrlll finds .md ded.J.re th.at: 
(1) Without the cooperation of victims and witn ....... the criminal justice system would ce .. to 

functiCln: yet with few exceptions these individu.a.lt are either ilZ'oreci by the aimlnal justice system or simply 
UNCi .. toois to identify .and punish orrenden. 

(l) AU too often the victim of a serious crime is forced to suffer physicaL ptycholop:aJ.. or financi.a1 
hardship first at .. result of the cnminal id: and then u .. result of ccntac.t With J criminal Justice system 
unresponsive to the re.tl needs of such vICtim. 

(3) Although the majOrity of senou. cnmes fallJ wtder the jurisdiction of State .and Ioa114lW 
.nforcement agencie.the Federal Covernment. and in partJCU1ar the Attomey CeneraL h. In important 
leadlnhip role to .... um. in ensuring that Vlct1m' of aim .. whether .at the FederaL Stat •• or IocallewL 1ft 
given proper treatment by agencies acUnln1ttering the a"lminal justice system. 

(4) Under current law. law enforcement agencia mu.t have ~tioft from a victim 01 aim. 
and yet ntither the .qencies nor the legal system can o£fero adequate protecticm or u,"tarawhen thevictun,. 
u a result of such cooperation. is threatened. or intimicLatld. 

(5) W hil. th. defendant is provided with CDU.Nel who can explain both the atmir\.u justice pro&::eII 
md the rights of the dei1mdantJ. the vICltm or witrletl h ... no COW'Iterput .. nd is usu.a1ly not wen notified 
when the defend.a.nt is reieaed on baiL the case is ditmissed.. • pie. to ale .. charger is M%.WptIId. or a CDW't 

dat. is changed. • 
(6) The victim and witness who cooperate with the prosecutor often find that the transportation. 

parking fda ... .and child care services at the court are unsatisfactory ,and they must often ,har. the pnmial 
waitinl room with the defendant or "11 famsly and mends.. 

(7) The victim may 10M valuable property to I aimin.u only to 10M It apin for lonl periodt of tim. 
to Federal law enforcement offica1.t. IJntd the tnal and sometimes the apped ir. over. many times that 
property is cWnapd or lost which I' particularly stres.iul for the elderly or pcor. 

(b) The Ccngresl dedares that the PUrpoHl of thIS Act are-
(1) to enhance and protect the neces • .uy role of crim. victims md witness. in the aimin. justice 

procelL 
(lJ to ensure that the Federal Govemment doe III that is possibl. within limits of waiJabie 

resources to UIiIt victim. and WitnesSes of aim. wtthout inmnging on the constitutioNl rights of the 
defendant: and 

(3) to provide I model for legislation for Stat. md local government •. 

VICTIM IMPACT STATEMENT 
Set:. 3 Paragraph (2.) of rule 32.(ci of the Federal Rul. of Criminal Prrxedure is amended to read at 

follows: 
"Reoport.-The presentence report shall contam-
"(A) any prior criminal record of the defendant: 
"'(8) I statement 01 the circumstances ot the commissIOn of the offense and circum.tancet affectinl 

the defendant', behavior. 
'"(C) information concerning any harm. including financiaL sociaL psychologicaL and physical 

harm. don. to or 101. suffered by any vict1m of the otten ... and 
"'(0) any other inrormation that may aid the court in sentencing, including the restitution needs or 

any victim or the oifen,.." 

PROTECTION OF VIC11MS AND WITNESSES fROM INTlMIDAnON 
Sec. 4. (a) Chapter 13 of title 18 of the United States Code it unended Dy adding It the end the 

foDawin, new sections: 
t!ll. T amperirlg with .. witnes •• victim. or .an informant. 
(a) Whoever k.ncwingly uses Intimidation or physical foree.. or threaten. another penon. or 

attempts to do so. or engages in misleading condu~ towar~ ,another ~n WIth intent to-
"(1) intluence the testimony Of any penon an .an oificiai proceedins; 
"(l) cause or indw:e any penon to-
"(A) withhold testimony. or WIthhold J record. dccument. or other object. from an officW 

prccndin .. 
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-(8) utero destroy, multi1ate. or amaal ., object with intent to irrrpair the objects' t....-ftlv 
iVwbdity for UN in 1ft official prcceedin.. In ..... , or 

"'(0 1Vad. leaal PI'QCf!I' summoninl that person to appear II I witn ..... or to produce I reaxd. 
document. or other object. in ., official proceedinc or 

"(0) be absent from I.ft officW Proceedi.nl to which such penon hat been Nmmoneci by lepA 
procell: or 

(3) hinder. delay. or prevent the communiation to.a law enforcement officer or judge of the United 
States of iniormation relating to the commis.ion or posSlbie commission of a Federal offense or I violation of 
c:onditiona of probation, parol •• or relelM pendinl judical proceedings: 

sh&il be fined not more than 52.50.000 or imprisoned not more than ten yell"l. or both. 
-(b) whewe:r intentionally huUMI mother penon md thereby nin ...... delays, prevtnts., or 

diauade my penon from-
.. ( 1) attending or testifying in m offici&l proceedins; 
"'(2) reportinl to a taw enforcement officer or judge of the United Stat" the cammil.ion or 

pos.ibl. commitlion of a Federal offenH or a viot.tion of condition. of probation, parol.tO or rei ... 
pendinl judi.cial proceedings; 

"'(3) arresting or seekinl the ureK of .another person in connec:tian with a Fedaral offense 01' 

"(4) causing a cimina! prosecution or a puole or probation revocation procHdins. to be sought 
or instituted.. or alllstlngin such prosecution or proceedins; or attempts to da..lhail be fined not more than 
51.5.000 or imprisoned not more than on. year. or both. 

"(c) In a prosecutlon for an offense under this section. it is an affirmative deienM, u to which the 
defendant ha the burden of proof by a preponderance of the evidence. that the conduct consitted solely of 
Lawfui conduct and that the defendmfs sol. intention was to encouflle. lnduc&. or ause the other penon 
to testify truthfully. 

H(d) For the purposes of this section-
"'(I) an oEfiaal proceeding need not be pending or about to be lnstiNteG at the tim. of the 

offense; and 
"'(%) the testimony. or the record. document. or other object need not be admit'lble in evidence 

or free of claim of privtl"e. 
II (e) In a prosecution for an offen •• under this section" no stat. of mind need b. proved with 

respect to the drcumstance- . 
"(1) that the oificial Proceedinl before I judge. court. maptrlte. grarad jury. or pernmlftt 

alency is before a judge or court of the United States • .a United States mapatrat •• 1 bankruptcy judp. a 
Federal grand jury. or oil. Federal Government agency, or 

"(2) that the judie i. a judge of the United States or that th.L1w enforcement officer is m ofAcar 
or employ .. of the Federal Government or a penon authOrized to .act for or on behalf of the Federal 
Government or servlng the Federal Government u .an adviser or consultant. 

"(f) There IS extraterritorial Federal jurisdiction over an offente under thit section. 
"1.513. Retaliating against a Wltnes •• victim. or an informant. 
I' (a) Whoever k.nowingly tngalet in any conduct and thereby causes bodily injury to .lnother 

penon or daml" the tangible property of another penon. or thre.ten. to do so. with inteftt to retaliate 
llaintt .any penon for-

"(1) the attendance of a witness or party at an oifidal proceedins, or Iny testimony given or any 
record. document. or other object produced by a witness in m official proceedinlor 

I' (Z) any informatIon relatinl to the commisllon or posI.ble c:ommillion of a Federal offense or a 
vioLltion of condition. of probation. parole. or release pending judicial prcceeding given by a person to a 
law eftEorcement oincer. 

or attemJ'tl to do so, shaJJ be fined not more than S2..50.000 or imprisoned not more than ten yean. 
or both. 

"(h) There is extrltenitorial Federal Juri.diction over an offen.e under this section. 
"'1514. Civil actIon to restrain huu.ment of a vu:tlm or witness 
"(a)( 1) A United Stat .. district c:ourt. upon appUcation of th. attorney for theCovernment. snail 

iSlue ,. temporary restrain in I order prohibitin. harassment of I victim or witnes. in a FederaJ atminal 
aM if the CDUtt find.. from specific facti shown by affidavit or by venfied complaint. that there 11'. 
feaonablesrounds to believe that harras.ment of an identified victim or witnes. in a Federal ciminal C.1.I. 
exists or that such order II neceslary to prevent and restrain an oifen •• under section 1.511 of this tide. 
other than an oifense c:on.iltins·of mille:adin. conduct.. or under section 1.513 of this title. 

"(l)(A) A temporary restraining OrcHr may be illued und .. this HCtion without written or oral 
notice to the advene party or such party'. attomey in a dvd action under this section if the court finds, 
upon written certtncatlon or facts by the attorney for the Government. that such notice should not be 
required md that there 15 a reuonabl. probability that the Government WIU prevail on the ments. 

"(8) A temporary restrain in I order issued Without notice under this section shail be endoned 
with the date and hour of ISluance and be filed forthwith in the oince of the clerk of the court Issuing th. 
orda'. 

"(0 a temporary restraininl order iSlued under this section sh.all expire at such time. not to 
excftcllO days from 155uance. as the court directl; the court. for good cause ,hown before explratton of 
such. order. may extend the expU'ation tUte or the order for up to 10 ~YI or Ear such longerpenoci agreeci 
to by the advene party. 
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"'(0) When .. temporary restriUninl order it il'u.d without notice. the motion for .a protect1Ve 
ord., shall be Itt dawn from the h.lI1n, at th •• artiest poeu ... time and taket precedenCl' OWl' ail mattft'l 
except older mattll'l of the .Ime charact.." and when such rnotiaft com .. on for h.anns, if ti,e attorn.,. 
for the Govtmment doe not proceed w;th the application for .. protective order, the court .h.a1l distolW 
the temporary restrainin, orct.r. 

"CEl If on two day. notice to the attomey for the Coyemment or on ,uch shorter notice II the 
court may pntenbt. the advent party ap-pean .and moves to diuolv. or modify the temporary restrainin. 
ord .... the court ,hall proceed to he • .and atrrmin •• uch motion .. expeditiOWlly .. the ends of justic. 
requir& 

"(Fl A temporary restraininl order ,hall set forth ttle r'MON for the is.uanc. of .uen order, bit 
specific in term.. and dllClibir in reason.abl. det.ad (.and not by reference to the complaint or other 
docum.nt) the .act or ICtI beinl restrained. 

"(b)U) A United Stat .. district court. upon motion of the attorney For the Coyemmftlt shall 
iMue I protective order prohJbitins hltusment of .. victim or witn ... in a Ftc1eral criminal aM if the 
court. aittt'l hearina, finds by a prtpOnderancl of the wid.nc. that hunlment of an ,dentified. victim or 
witn .. in a Federu aiminai cu. exlstl or thit such ord., il necliNry to prevent mel r ... train an offen.e 
under HCtion 1.511 of this titl •• other th.an .In offense con'lItinl of ml,leadinl conduct. or un_ HCtion 
1.51.1 of thil titl •. 

"'(l) At the hellinl reterrecl to in pausraph (1) of this subuction. my advene party named in 
the com,wnt shall hive the rlght to prftent !VldenCi Ind CI'OII-ft~in. w'tn ...... 

"'(3) A protective ord .... ,h.all set forth the rellON for the iuu.r1nClr of such ord .. , be specfic in 
tennl. clescribe in rlllOnibl. detail (.and not by refen.nce to the compLunt or other document) the act or 
lcts blinl restraaned. 

.. c 4) Th. court .nall set the duration of effect of the protllCtive order far suen per;od ,. the caurt 
determin .. necltNrY to prevent nuallment of the victim or wim.,. but In no CaM for a per;od in acal 
of thr ... yeus from the ciate or such order', illlu.nce. The attomey For the Covernment moly, .at my tim. 
within 90 cU,I Defore the expiratIon of such order. 'pply for a new protective order under tha. section. 

"'(d A. used in this sectlon-
-(1) the term 'harutment' mean. a coun. of c:onduct dincted at a speafic penon that-
"'(A) caus .. subttantial emotional distr"l In such a person: Ind 
-(8) serv., no lqitimlte purpose: .nd 
"'(l) the term 'ceun. of c:onduct' means " smet of am OVfl't I pe'liod tim.. howty« ,hort. 

inmc.atinl a continuity of purpote. 
"1515. Oefinition. for certain provisions 
a A. used. an section. 1.51% .nd 1S13 of this title md in this section-
"(1) ther term 'ofnci.l proceeding' mean.-
-(A) • proceeding before .. ludge or c:curt of the United Stolt." .. United Stolt .. m.1ptrate.. • 

bankruptcy judi" or a Federal grand ju.ry: 
"(8) a proceedins before the Congrett: or 
"(C) I proceedinl before II Federal Covernment Jitney whicn is authorized by liW; 
"'(2) the term 'physical force' meant physical action alainst another, and lndudes confinement 
"(3) the term ' mlileamn. conduct' meant-
"(A) knowinslY m.alc.ing I false st.1tement: 
"'(8) intentioniDy omitting inform.1tion from I statement and thereby cau.sinla portion of su.ch 

statement to be mitleadina. or IntentIonally concealinl .a mat'"'" f.act. and thereby creannal false 
Impres.ion by suen statement: 

"'(0 with intent to mi.l.ad. know in sly submittinl or invitinl reliance on a wntins or recordinl 
that i. false. foraed. ilterated. or otherwise IKkin, in authenticity: 

"(0) with intent to mislead. It.nowinsly ,ubmittinl or invitinl t,lima on a Simple. specimen. 
map. photosraph. boundary muk. or otner object that is milleadinl in a material respect; or 

"(E) knowlnaiy usinl I mck. scheme. or _iClt with intent to mISlead: 
"(4) the term 'law ,nforcement offiea' mean. an officer or employ" of the Federal 

Covemment, or .a penon authonzed to Kt for or on btft.alf of the Federal Covemment or servlnl the 
Federal Covemment II In adv;ser or con.ultant-

"'(A) .authorized und.er l.aw to ,nll,_ in or SUpel'¥'M the FlYention, detection. investiption, or 
proHCUtion of .an orEeNt: or 

"(S) servinl • .a preDation or pretrial.el'YiC'l officer under this title: .nd 
'"(.5) the term 'bodily injury' mean.-
"'(A) .. cut • .abrasion. bnuse. burn. or disfisurement: 
'"(8) phYlic.al p.un: 
"(0 iOnlll; 
"'(0) impiirment of the funmon of a bodily member, orpn. or menul facdty: or 
" (E) 1ft yother injury to the body, no mitter how temporary 
"'(b) The table of sections at the bqinninl of cnapt.., 73 of titl. 15 of the United Stat .. Code it 

.unendecl-
"(I) so that the item rei.1tinl the section 1503 1"1_ . FoDowl: 
"1.503. Influenc:inl or injunn. officer or juror lertfJ"aBy."'; .and 
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· ""(2.) by addinl at the end of the followinl: 
""1.512. Tunptrtnl with a witnes., victim, or in iniormant. 
""1.513. Retaliatinl IpiNt a Wttn ..... victim. or 1ft informant. 
"1.51 .. Civil .action to restrain h.aru.ment of .a victim or wttnftl. 
"'151.5. Definitions for certain provtsion .. ·• 
"(I) in the h.ldinl of .uch section. by stnlc.ing out "juror or witnes." ~nd internnl of lieu thenof 

"or j~; 
"(2.) by Strikinl out "witnlS." the Ant pl.aat It ~""e.an ~fter "impede ~ny" and all th~t follow. 

throup "or .any grand" and interting "grand" in lieu thereof; and 
"(3) by striking out "injuries any pU'ty or witness" and all that foUowl through" matter ~enclinl 

th.lin. 0..-. 
"(el) Section 150.5 of title 15 of the United States Code it unended by_ 
(1) smkinl out paraarapt. (1) and (2); 
(Z) strikin. out "such'" the first plan it .. ppean in the fourth para8l'aph md in1eninl in lieu 

thereof'" any pendin",,; 
(3) strilc.ift. out "such" the second pl.ace it aPPIan in the fourth para8l'aph md in.ertin. in lieu 

thereof" 1fty""; and 
(4) strikinl out "such inquiry" in the fourth paragraph md inserting in lieu thereof "my 

inquirY". 
(.) 
(1) 

"'thenar; 

Section 1.510(a) of title 18 of the United States Code is mtended-
by strikina out the comma immediately following "bribery'" Ind .n that follows through 

(1) by striking out th. semicolon immediately following "investigator" the Ant placi it appean 
mel all that followt through "Shall be fined" and insetting "shaD be fined" in lieu thereof. 

RESnn.mON 

Sec. " (a) Chapter Zl7 of title 18 of the United States Cod, i. Imended by adding at the end the 
foUawins: 

., 3.579. Order of restitution 
"'(,a)(l) Th. court, when sentmang_ def.nclant convicted of 1ft offen.e underthi, title or under 

suDMction (h), (i). (j), or (n) of section 902 of the Federal Aviltion Act of 195& (49U.S.C. 141l). may order. 
in addition to or in lieu of any other pen.alty authOrized by law, that the clefendmt mae restitution to my 
victim of the offense. 

H(l) If the court does not order restitution. or orden only partial restutition. under this section, 
the court shall state on the record the reasons therefor. 

"Cb) Th. order may require that such ciefend.ant-
"'( 1) in the case of 1ft offenl' resulting in dunage to or los. or destruction of property of a victim 

of tn. offen._ 
"'(A) retum the property to tne owner of the property or someone desisnated by the owner: or 
"'(8) if return of the property. under subparagraph (A) is impos.ible.. imprat:tiaJ. or inadequate. 

pay an amount equa.l to the greater or-
"'(I) the value of the prop!l"ty on the date of the damage.. los., or destruction. or 
HUi) the v.alue or the property on the date of sentencing" 
les. the value (u of the date the property is returned) of any part of the property that is retumed,; 
H(l.) in the cue of an offense reswting in bodily injury to a victim 
H(A) pay III .amount equaJ to the cast of necessary medicaL and related profesSional serv;CII and 

dl'Yicel telatinl to physicaL ptyc.hiatric, .and psychological are. including nonmedica1 c:.ve and treatment 
rendered in aa:ord.ance with • methoc1 of healinl reccgnized by the taw of the pi;ace of treatment: 

'"(S) pay an amount equal to the COlt or necessary physlc.a1 and occup;ationill therapy and 
rehabilitation; md 

"(0 reimburse the victim for income JOlt by such victim as .a result or such offense: 
"'(3) in the aM of an offenH resu1tins in bodily injury also results in the death of a victim. pay 41ft 

amount equal to the cast of nectUary funeral and rel.ted services: and 
"'(4) in my cue. if the victim (or if the victim is deceased. th. victim', estat.) consentl. m ..... 

restitutiOn in serviCes In lieu of money, or make r"btution to a penon or or~ization designated by the 
victilft or the .tat .. 

"'(c) If the court decid .. to order rntitution under this section, the court sh.a.lL if the victIm II 
dece.aed. order that the restitution be made to the victim's estat •• 

"'(d) The court shall impote an order of restitution to the extent that such order is as fast as 
pos.ible to the victim .and the impoliticn of such order w11l not undwy complicate or prolong the 
sentencinl proc .... 

"(e)(1) Th. court shall not impoH restitution with respect to ~ 101. for which the vict1m h. 
received or it to receive compensation. except tn;at the court may, in the interest of justice. order 
restitution to my person who hat compensated the victim for such los. to the ex tent chIt such penon paid 
the compeuation. An order or rntitut:iCn ,hail require that a.Il restitution to VIctims under such order be 
It'l.Ide bIior. any restitution to Iny other penon under such order i. made. . 
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"(2) Any amount paid to I victim under an order of rntitution sh.all be set off against irlY 
amount later recDYered .. compenlltory d.amlltl by such victim in

"(A) Iny Federal civil procetdinC lftd 
"(8) any Itat. civ1l proceedin& to the f!'ttent provided by the law of that Stlte. 
"(fl(1) Th. court may reqult. that such defend&nt mu.. restitution under thillection w,thin a 

specified period or in l'PIOned installments. . 
"(2) Th. end of suen penod or the tut .uch insullment sh.aU not be later than-
"(A) the end of the pmocl of probatIOn. if probation it ordered.: 
"(8) five yean after the end of the term of Imprisonment lmposed. It the c:ourt does not order 

probation; Ind 
"(C) five yean Ifter the date of sentmcinl in any ethl!' eu •. 
"(3) If not athftWiM provided by the court und. tro. .ublection, restitution sh.all be made 

immtdi.ately. 
"(g) If such defendant IS placed on probation or p.aroled under thiil title • .any restitution ordered 

under thilsection ,hall be I c:ondition of such probation or p.arol .. The court may revoke probation and the 
Parole Commis.ion may rlYoke parole If the defendant fadt to comply wlth such order. In detenninlnl 
whether to teYOu probation or parole. the court or Parole Commis.ion shall conSIder the defendant's 
employment statui. e.aminl ability, hnanclal resources. the willfuUnnl of the defmdant', fadure to pay, 
and U\y other special arcwrtltancn that m.ay have a bearing on the defendant', ability to pay. 

"(h) An order of 'lttitutl0n may be enforced by the United Statet or a viChm named in theorder 
to receive the rllCimCion in the same maMtr as a judlem.ent in a cv\l action. 

"'3.5ao. Procedure for isSUIng order of restitution 
"'(a) The court.. in determang whether to order restitution under sectIon 3579 of this title and the 

amount of IUch restitution. shaU cons.elf the amount of the lot. ,ultained by any Vlctun as .. result of the 
offenM. the fin.ancial resources of the defend.ant. the financial needs and earnsng abtlity of the defencUnt 
and the defendant'. dl'pendent •• and such other facton as the court deems appropriate. 

"(b) . The court may order the probation sftVice of the court to obtain information pertaining to 
the factors set forth in subsection (a) or thIS section. The probation ,ervtce of the court shallindude the 
information collected in the report of presentence Investigation or in .. sepuate report • .at the court 
directs. 

I'(e) The ccurt shall di.dos. to both the defmd.ant and the attorney for the Govemment all 
portions of the presentence or other report pertainins to the matten descnbed in subHction (a) of the 
section. 

"(cD Any dispute u to the proper amount or type of restitution shall be resolved by the court by 
the preponderance of the "tdence. The burden of demonstrating the amount of the 1011 lust~ed by a 
victim at a result of the offense shal1 be on the attorney far the Govemment. The burden of 
demon.traMs the fin.ancia! resources of the defend.ant and the financial needs of the defendant and such 
detend.ll'lt', d'l'endentt shall be on the d.efendant. The burden of demonstrating su.ch other matten.u the 
court deem. approvnate ,hall be lJ1'On the pU'ty design.ated by the court as Justice requires. 

" (e) A conviction of a defendant for an offense involving the act giving raise to restltution under 
this HCtion shaJl stop the defend.ant from denying the essential allegation. of that offense in any 
subsequent Federal evil proceeding or State civil proceeding to the extent c:onsistent WIth State law, 
brouaht by the victim. If) 

(b) The table of sections at the beginninl of chapter 22,7 of title 18 of the United States Code is 
a.mended by a.ddinS at the end the follOWing nfIW items: 

"3579. Nature of order of resnNaon. 
1i3S!O. Procedure for isSUing order or restitution." 
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FEDEllAL ClJlDEUNES FOR FAIR TRIA TMENT OF aIME VICTIMS AND WITNESSES IN 
THE ClUMINAL )1JmCE SYSTEM 

SIC. 5 (I) Within 110 clay. lit. the elate of enactment of this Act. the Attomey Ceneral sh,all 
deYtiop and implement guicWiftff for the Departmtnt of JUltia consistent with the purposes of this Act. 
In prepartnl the guidelinff the Attorney Ceneral .hall conlider the foUowinl ob;ectivet! 

(1) SER.VlCES TO VICTIMS OF CRlME-taw enforcement personnel should ensure that 
victims routinely receive emeraency socW and medical serviCes I. soon it posllbie ind are given 
information on the followinl-

"'(A) Ivailabilty of aime victim compm •• tion <when applicable); 
"(8) commmunity-baHd victim treatment prosrama: 
-(0 the role of the victim in the aiminal juatic.t proceu. indudinl what they can t'Xpect from 

the system • well is what the system _pet. from them: Ind 
"(0) .t .. _ in the aiminal justice proceI' of sipilicance to a crime victim. .and the m.anner in 

which information lbout such staglS can be obtai.rJed. 
"(2.) NOTlflCA nON OF A V AlLABIUTY OF PROTECTlON.-A victim or witness should 

routinely receive information on Itepl that law eniol'Clment officers and attorneyt for the Covemment 
can taU to protect victim. Ina witn ..... from intimidation. . 

"(3) SCHEOUUNC CHANCES.-All victiml andwitn ..... who have been scheduleJ to attend 
criminal juatiC1t pnxlHlCtinp should either bt notified .. soon I' posSIble of any Kheduling chang_ which 
will dim thell' a""rearanees or have IvaiLabie a system for alemnl witnes ... promptly by telephone or 
othe'WiM. 

"(4) PROMPT NonFlCA nON TO VlCTIMS OF MAJOR SERIOUS CRIMES.-Victims, 
witn ..... relattvll of thOl' victim. Ind witnftHl who are minon. Ind relatives of homicide victims 
,haWd. if such penon. provide the Ippropriate official with a cu.rrent iddrn. and telephone number. 
receive prompt advance notification. if pot •• ble. of judicial proceedinp relatinl to their cue. inciudins-

"(8) the lnnal Ippearanc. of in accused before a judicial officer: 
(C) the rei ••• of the accu.ed pendinl judicial proceedinp; .and 
(0) procndinp in the proslCUtion of the iCCUSed (including entry of I plea of guIlty, triaL 

sentenen" .and. where I term of imprilOftment is imposed. the rei ••• of the IctuSed from such 
imprisOnment). 

(5) CONSUL TA nON WITH VlCTiM. - Th. victim of lserious crime. or in the case of .t minor 
child or a homicide. the family of the victim. should be consulted by the attomey for the Covernment in 
0 .... 10 obtain t~e views of the victim or family lbout the disposition of any Federal c:nminai case brought 
is a result of such aime. indudina the views of the victim or family aDout-

(A) dismis.aI: 
(8) reie •• of the acculect pendina judici.li proceedinp.: 
<0 pie. nllDtianon.; and 
(0) pretri.u divtnion prosram. 
(6) SEPARATE WAmNC AR.EA.-Vimms and ather pl'OIlCUtion witnesses should be 

provided prior to court appearance I waitinl area that is separate from aU other witnnHS.. . 
(7') PROPERTY RETURN.-Law enforcement alenan and pl'OHCUton should promvdY 

return victim's property heW for ft'identiary purposes unless there it a compeUinglaw enforcement 
reason for retaininl it. 

(8) ..NOnFtCAnON TO EMPlOYER.-A victim or witness who 50 requests should be 
a.ilted by law enforcement Igenaas and Ittomey' for the Government in informing employers that the 
need for victim and witnes. cooperation in the protecutian of the cae may necessitate absence af that 
victim or witn .... from work. A victim or witness who. at I direct result of I aime or of cooperatIon with 
law enforcement agend .. or attomey for the Government. i. subjected to serious "nanew. strain. should 
be ... ted by such "Iena .. and attorn.,.. in expiaaninl to creditors the rellOn for such senous flnanaal 
strain. 

(9' TRAlNINC BY FEDERAL LAW ENFORCEMENT TRAININC FACILITIES.-Victim 
.... lance education and traininl.hould be offered to penon, takinl coun ... at Federal law enforcement 
traininl facilities In4 .ttomeyl for the Covemment 50 that victIms may be promptly. properly. and 
completely u.isted. 

(10) GENERAL VlcnM ASSIST ANCa.-The guIdelines should aJso ensure that any other 
important u.i,tance to victims and wltnesHl. such as the adoption of transpor.tion. parking. and 
transLator servicl!l for victim in court be provided. 

(b) Nothing in this title sha1l be construed is creating. ('aUN of .ction agaInst the U nlted StatH_ 
(c) The Attomey GenerJI .h.n ... ure that .all feclerallaw enforcement agences outSide of the 

Oepartment of JUltice ldopt guidelines consistent with subsection (I) af this sect1on. 
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PROFIT BY A CKtMlNAL FlOM SALE OF HIS STORY 
Sec. 6. Within on. year aftll' the d.at. of en..:tlftl'ftt of this Act. tn. Attom., Ceftft'alshall rt'pOI't to 

Consnsl reprdinlany Law. that are necelury to en.ure that no Fedlral felon cleriv.any profit from the 
,alA of the recaUection. thouahts. and Eertiin .. of .uch felon with rtlarda to the oifmM committed by the 
felon until any victim of the offen .. receive restitution. 

Sec. 1. Section l146(a) of Chapter 201 of title 18 United Stat .. Cod •• it .amended in the matter 
prectclial paraara,h (1)-

(1) by inHrtinllftll' "judicial offie ...... the second place it Ippt,an the followina: "sub;ect to the 
condition that such penon not commlt an offms. uncler Section 1.503. 1.512.. or 1513 of this titl.'·; and 

(2.) by in.ertinlaiter'"impos." the foUowinl:" a condition of releaH that such penon not commit 
an offen .. under section 1.503. 1.512.. or 1.513 of this title And imJ'OM'" 
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National Organization for Victim Assistance 
The Nation" Organization for V1ct1m Aaiatance is a priVate, non-proflt organization of vic
tim and witn_ asaiatance practitioners. crimin" justice profeaionaia, researchers, former 
victims, and others committed to the recognition of victim rights. NOVA's activities are guid
ed by four purposes: 

1. To serve as the nation" forum for victim advocacy in support of victim-orientld legisla
tion and public peUey. 

2~ To be of MMce to victims and witnesses of crime throughout the United States as they 
seek better treatment from the crimin" justice systems and their communities. 

3. To be of service to locaJ programs of victim and witnesa asaiatance. 
4. To be of service to its members. 

NOVA's members. who come from 50 stat .. and several foreign countrfes. "ect twenty .. twa 
of their numbers to the Board of Clrectors (up to eleven oth .... are appointed). The Board 
and staff publish a monthty newstetter. S1)Onso'the annual Nation .. Forum on Victim Rights. 
sponsor the annuaJ Victim Assistance Conhnnce, and join with others to advance the cause 
of victim rights through NOVA's committH structure. 

Stall 
Martene A. Young, executive O/rector 
John H. Stein 
Richardson Whit., Jr. 
Kathy Adams-Hous. 
Mario T. Gaboury 
Adele D. Terrett 
Je_ Blatt 
Ceborah A. GaJl 
Dorothea B. Morefield 
Patrice B. Toles 
Sheni L Hills 

Soatd of Directors 
Constance C. Noblet. PA, President 
Hon. Norman S. Early, Jr., CO, Vice President 
Karen A. Mclaughlin, MAt Secretary 
Barbara J. Kendatl, CO, Asat. Secretary 
AJfred T. Utttet PA, Treasurer 
Thomas G. Tait, NV, Asat. Treasure, 
Hon. James Rowland, CAt Past President 
Morton Bard, NY 
Jo Beaudry, WI 
Harold O. Boscovich, Jr .• CA 
Con OeMesquita. CA 
B. Joyce Oate, PA 
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Kenneth R. Feinberg, DC 
Shirley J. Kuhle, NE 
LeRoy L Lambom, MI 
John McLaughUn, A2. 
Roberta Moebius, WI 
Stening W. O'Ran II, CA 
Robert P. Owens, CA 
Han. DonaJd E. Santarem, DC 
Patricia Smallwood, IN 
Hon. Eric B. Smith, FL 
INin WaUer, Canada 
Robert Wells. Fl 



I Order Fonn I 
TUte of PubUcatioft 

Campaign for Victim Rights {single copy free, 
Campaign for Victim Rights 19831 A Pradic:at Guide 
Program Olrectory 
Report to the Business Ccmmunity (Xerox copies avajlabfe) 
Fundtaising and Victim SeMe .. 
Victim Service System: A Guide to Action (single copy tree) 
Law Enforcement and Victim Services (Xerox copies available) 
VIcttm Rlghta • S.~JA LagialatMt Directory 
Quarteriy Update Subecl1pdon 

(singl. copy free, 
Past Newsienet Issu .. (41 S1.00 per issue, 
(Specify issues) 

Postage costs for mailing matanals (per item) 
NOVA will supply artie! .. in selected topics 41 .1 OC ~er ~age 
Copies @ .10C per page 

MEMBERSHIPS 
Indlvidu .. 0 S20.oo ~er year 
SeniorlStudent @ 510.00 per year 
Sustaining member @ $50.00 ~.,. yea, 
Ag.1H1Cy Membership @ StS.OO per year 
ute Membership @ $250.00 

Cloisonne Clasp Pin 
Cloisonne Tie Tae 

Fundraising and Victim Services 
Program Initiation 
Staff Bum-out 
Program Management 
Vofunt.., Recruitment I Management 
Law Enforcement&. Victim SeMe .. 
Famtli. and FriendS as Secondary Victims 
WItness Management Technique. 
Crisis Intervention & Trauma Asseument 
Legislation and PubUc PoUcy 
PubUc Aware."e. and Victim Servic .. 
Victim Rights 
Crime Prevention & Vlcttm Assistance 
BUlin ... Awareness and Victim Sel"'liC" 
... and others 

NOVA PINS 

Workshops 

Coat 

$2.!O 
No charge 
51.SO 
$3.00 
52.00 

$10.00 
$5.00 
55.00 

$10.00 

s 

5 .so 

$8.00 
$5.00 

Quantity 

Tot.. $ ___ _ 

Check enclosed CJ 
am me CJ 

CJ 
CJ 
CJ 
a 
CJ 
CJ 
Cl 
CJ 
CI 
CJ 
c::r 
CJ 
a 
a 

w~ can be provided at no charge, hew.,., transponatlon and associated trav .. ccstS of 
wortcanop presentors must be covered by host program. More information can be provided on request. 
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For further information, contact: 
",. Nationat Organization for VicUm A.istInCI 
1757 Park Road. N.W. 
wahingtOn, O.c. 20010 
(2Crl) 232-8680 

Thta publication w. preduced with funding by: 
The OffIcI of Ju.dcI AaastIncI, ReIMrcn, and Statilticl 
Unitlld sa.. c.p.tment of JUItict 

NOVA .... to ...,._ itl gradtude to OJAAS tar itllI.Ipport far u. CM1P8iQn for Victim 
RIQhtI. ,....,.... the viewa ~ in tnia ~Icdcn ... NOV~ • .rId do not ...... "tv 
....... the patlcv 01 OJAAS or 1M U.s. ~ of J ..... 
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APPENDIX B 

Memorandum and Attachments, Dated January 27, 1984, to 
Assemblyman Courtenay C. Swain from Donald A. Rhodes, 
Research Director, Legislative Counsel Bureau, Report-

ing on the Results of a Survey of Other States' 
Programs for Compensation of Victims of Crime 

to Determine the Effect of the Removal of 
Ineligibility Criteria Pertaining to 

Relatives, Residents of Same 
Household, and Continuing 

Relationships 
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STATE. OF NEVADA LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION (702) 885-5627 

,GISLATIVE COUNSEL BUREAU J "~1ES I GlliSON, S~nato,. Ch"'lrIllan 

Arthur 1. Pollmtt. D,rector. !'it'cr('tan 

LEGISLATIVE BUILDING 

CAPITOL COMPLEX 

CARSON CITY, NEVAOA 89710 

INTERIM FINANCE COMMITTEE (702) 88S.5f1~O 
ROGER BREMI'ER. Ass(''''')/l"IIlan, Chairman 

Oal\ltl G. !\tIles. F,scaIA"a/"51 

ARTHUR J. PALMER. Dir«IO' 
(702) 88"·5627 

FRANK W. DAYKIN. L(lgls/aln't Cou"ul (70~) tI~5.S627 
JOHN R. CROSSLEY. Legislatlll! Alidllor (702) 88S.5622 
DONALD A. RHODES. Research Dlrl!t:tor (702) R8S-~6J1 

January 27, 1984 

M E M 0 RAN 0 U M 
~----- ..... ---

TO: 

FROM: 

Assemblyman Co~ay c. Swain 

Donald A. Rho~~~arch Director 

SUBJECT: Survey of Other States· Programs for Compensation 
of Victims of Crimes to Determine the Effect of 
the Removal of Ineligibility Criteria Pertaining 
to Relatives, Residents of Same Household and 
Continuing Relationships (S.C.R. 29) 

This is in response to your request that I survey representatives 
of other states' compensation for victims of crimes programs. 
yo~ indicated your interest in determining the effect that the 
r~ruoval of ineligibility criteria for payment pertaining to rela
tives, residents in same household and continuing relationships 
has had on the administration of the programs in the states that 
do not have one or more of those eligibility restrictions. 

REASONS FOR NONPAYMENT TO VICTIMS IN NEVADA LAW 

Nevada Revised Statutes 217~220 lists several reasons for which 
compensation must not be awarded to the victim of a crime includ
ing situations in which the victim: 

(a) Is a relative of the offender; 
(b) Was, at the time of the personal injury or death of the 

victim, living with the offender in a continuing relationship; 
(e) Violated a penal law of this state, which caused or 

contributed to his injuries or death; 
(d) Was injured or killed as a result of the operation of a 

motor vehicle, boat or airplane unless such vehicle, boat or 
airplane was used as a weapon in a deliberate attempt to harm 
the victim; 

(e) Was not a resident of the State of Nevada at the time 
the incident upon which the claim is based occurred; or 

(f) Was a coconspirator, codefendant or accomplice of the 
offender whose crime caused the victim's injuries. 
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The law says the above-noted provisions do not apply to a minor. 
who was involved in the pro~uct~on of pornography in violation of 
NRS 200:710, 200:720 or 200.730. It also provides that the hear
ing officer may deny an award if he determines that the claimant 
will not suffer serious financial hardship: 

CONCERN HAS BEEN EXPRESSED ABOUT NEVADA'S EXCLUSION 
OF CERtAIN VICTIMS FROM pAYMENT 

During the subcommittee's meeting on November 5, 1983, in Las Vegas, 
witnesses expressed concern that Nevada's exclusions for rela-
tives or persons living with the offender in a continuing rela
tionship from compensation fr~m the victims of crime program 
creates unnecessary hardships. This matter has also been 
addressed in a publication entitled Compensating Victims of Crime: 
An"Analysis of American Programs· which says, in part: 

The most controversial class of individuals typically 
excluded from potential compensation are relatives of the 
offender, persons living in the same household as the 
offender, and/or persons engaged in a continuing (sexual) 
relationship with the offender. Three basic assumptions 
underlie th~s type of policy: 

1: that victims related to or residing with the 
offender are not innocent, i.e:, that they con
tribute significantly to their own victimization; 

2: that the relationship enhances the potential for 
collusion and attempts to defraud the state; and 

3: that the offender may benefit directly or indi-
rectly from the award to the victim. 

The first of these assumptions is unenlightened, ignoring 
the painful realities of the prevalence of family violence 
in modern society. The second assumption is unreasonable, 
for it is doubtful that individuals would risk the possi
bility of criminal prosecution (since reporting of the inci
dent to the police is another eligibility requirement), or 
be willing to endure actual physical injury to recoup only 
out-of-pocket expenses and lost wages. The last assumption 
can be circumvented by developing policies that insure that 
only the victim can obtain the compensation funds. 

*See National Institute of Justice, U.S. Department of Justice. 
compensatin& Victims of Crime: An Analysis of American Programs, 
July 1983, 4-65. 
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Several alternatives to policies of summary denial in cases 
of relation or common re~idence have recently been insti
tuted around the country. One of these is simply to add a 
clause to the statute allowing the,program to waive the pro
vision "in the interest of justice." This allows a program 
to cQmpensate, for instance, small children left orphaned as 
a result of their father murdering their mother--a claim 
that otherwise would have to be denied. Another possibility 
is to allow for compensation in situations where the victim 
sep~rates from the offender and cooperates in the prosecu
tion * * *. A third and interesting way of circumventing 
this rule and thus providing aid to needy victims of fami
lial violence is to allow for payment of expenses only to a 
service provider * * *. At least this helps to keep vic
tims from going into serious debt as the result of a violent 
incident~ Perhaps the most far-reaching way of ensuring 
that worthy victims will not be denied on a technicality, 
that is being used by many states, is to establish a policy 
that proscribes only those awards that would unjustly bene
fit the offender, rather than unconditionally disqualifying 
certain arbitrary classes of victims. 

STATES WITHOUT INELIGIBILITY CRITERIA FOR RELATIVES 
OR FOR CONTINUING RELATIONSHIPS ApPEAR NOr To BE 

BURDENED BY UNDUE ADMINISTRATIVE PROBLEMS OR 
FINANCIAL DRAINS ON THE COMPENSATIoN FORDS 

Appendix A is an extrapolation of Table II, "Coverage and Eligi
bility," from the Victims of Crime report. As can be seen 1n the 
appendix, each of the 11sted states is shown as not excluding 
victims of crime for payment for one or more criterion relating 
to relatives, continuing relationship or same household. I com
municated with representatives of all 20 states, and no one with 
whom I spoke indicated that the lack of his or her state's par
ticular ineligibility criteria has a n~~ative effect on the 
administration of the victims of crime compensation program or on 
the fund level for compensating victims~ 

In certain of the states, as mentioned in the earlier quote, 
there are factors which tend to give administrative authority to 
compensate victims who might normally be ineligible. These 
reasons include (1) the interest of justice, (2) the victim 
separates from defendant, (3) the victim cooperates with the 
prosecution, (4) payment is provided directly to a service pro
vider, (5) the offender is not unjustly benefited because of 
payment to the victim. 

Table I shows states which have alternatives to summary denial of 
compensation to victims even when the victim is a relative, or 
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lives in the same household as the offender. It also indicates 
actions which the vi~tim must carry out, in certain instances, to 
receive compensation. 

TABLE I 

PROVISIONS IN CERTAIN STATE LAWS WHICH PROVIDE ALTERNATIVES 
TO SUMMARY DENIAL OF COMPENSATION TO VICTIMS FOR 
RELATIVES OF THE OFFENDER OR TO PERSONS WHO LIVE 

IN A COMMON RESIDENCE WITH THE OFFENDER 

Reasons for Waiving Ineligibility or 
for"Requiring Payment to Victim 

No ineligibility criteria relating to 
relatives, same household residence 
or continuing relationship 

Victim separates from offender 

Victim cooperates with prosecution 

Payment may be made to a service 
provider 

Offender is not unjustly benefited 

Payment may be given in the interest 
of justice 

State 

California, Delaware, 
Hawaii, Oklahoma 

111inio;s, New Jersey, 
Washington 

Illinois, Minnesota, 
Montana, New Jersey, 
Ohio, West'Virginia 

Hawaii, Michigan3 

Illinois, Kansas, 
Ohio, Oklahoma,4 
TennesseeS 

Indiana,l Kansas,2 
Minnesota, Montana,2 
North Dakota, Ohio, 
Washington, West 
Virginia 

lIf the victim is a legal non-spousal dependent of the person who 
commits a violent crime, compensation may be awarded in the 
interest of justice. 

2Unless the board determines that the interests of justice other
wise require in a particular case, reparations may not be awarded 
to the spouse of or a person living in the same household with 
the offender or the offender's accomplice or to the parent, child, 
brother or sister of the offender or the offender's accomplice. 
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COPIES OF APPLICABLE STATUTES AVAILABLE 

I have obtained copies of the statutory provisions relating to 
compensation of victims of crime for all the states shown in the 
Com ensatin Victims of Crime: An Analysis of American Pro rams 
pu lea 10n. Wl a so e wrl lng 0 teo er states 0 
determine if any other states have enacted statutes pertaining to 
the compensation of victims of crimes. 

DAR/en 
SCR29-1:MEM013-17 

30 ut-of-pocket expenses incurred by a victim who lives in the 
same household as the offender may be paid directly to a medical 
care provided by the board. 

4The board, on its own motion or on request of the claimant, may 
reconsider a decision granting or denying an award or determining 
its amount. 

5No compensation shall be awarded to a victim who was, at the 
time of the personal injury or death, a member of the offender's 
family if the court, at its discretion, determines that any . 
benefit would accrue either directly or indirectly to the offender. 
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APPENDIX A 

STATES NOT EXCLUDING VICTIMS OF CRIME FOR PAYMENT 
FOR ONE OR MORE CRITERIA RELATING TO RELATIVES 

CONTINUING RELATIONSHIP OR SAME HOUSEHOLD ' 

Catesoriet of Victfms Elfaible for Palment 

1lU! 
Caltfornia 

Delaware 

Hawaii 

Illtnois 

Indiana 

Kansas 

Michigan 

Minnesota 

Montana 

New Jersey 

New MexicO' 

North Dakota 

Ohio 

Oklahoma 

Pennsylvania 

Rhode Island 

Tennessee 

Virginia 

Washington 

West Virginia 

Relative of 
Offender 

X 

X 

X6 

X 

.10 

X 

... 13 

.14 

... 21 

(MX· indicates eligibi11ty) 

NOTES -

Continuing 
Relationsh1e 

X 

X 

X6 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Same 
Household 

X 

X 

X6 

X 

X 

.12 

X 

.. 19 

... 20 

x 

X 

x 

X 

'Third ~art1es eligible for benefits in Hawaii include any pero 
son responsible for the maintenance of the victim who has suf
fered pecuniary loss and a parent of an adult victim, or an 
adult son or daughter of a deceased vietim j who have incurred 
medical, funeral or burial expensesG In addition. relatives of 
the offender. and persons living in the same household or 
carrying on a continuing relationship with the offender are 
eligible for compensation, though only for out-af-pocket medi
cal expenses. 
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APPENDIX A (continu.d) 

!2.!!! ",continued) 

lOUnder Kansas statutes, any award that would unjustly benefft 
the offender or an accomplice is proscribed. 

12A victi. residing with the accused is ineligible to receiye an 
award in Michigan; however, the vfctiM'S actual out.o'-pocket 
expenses may be paid directly to a medical care provider. 

13In Minnesota. the relative ineligibility clause can bt wafved 
in the following circumstances: (1) fn the cas. of a spouse tf 
there is a formal or perManent separatfon and the victf. pros.
cutes the offender; (2) incest cases; (3) Clses involyfng men
tal derangem.nt. 

14Montana statutes allow flexibility with regard to relattve and 
same household exclusions. as long as an award does not unjustly 
benefit the offender or an accomplice. 

19These ineligibility criteria can be wafved it the tnterests of 
justice would be served. North Dakota also excludes inmates tn 
correctional facilfties from eligib11fty for compensation. 

2nNo cla1m shall be pafd 1n Ohio or West Virgfnia if the award 
would unjustly benefft the offender or accomplfce. Inel1g1b1l~ 
fty criteria can be wafved in the interests of justice in Ohfo. 

210klahoma does not specifically exclude relatives, etc., but 
provides that a victim is eligible if compensation would not 
benefit the offender. 

24p.hode Island specffies only victims living with offender as 
spouse at time of injury or death as ineligible. Also included 
is an unjust enrichment clause. 

SCR29-1:APP.Al-A2 
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APPENDIX C 

Letter, Dated March 22, 1984, to Donald A. Rhodes, Research 
Director, Legislative Counsel Bureau, from William A. Bible, 

Director of the Department of Administration, 
Concerning Compensation for Medical Expenses 
Associated with the Treatment of Venereal 

Disease or Pregnancy and the Exclusion 
of Minors Who Were Involved in the 
Production of Pornography from the 

Time Limitations on Applying 
fo~ Compensation 
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., L\TE OF NEVr\O-\ 

OFf' \H r~·1f-.~ r OF ADMIN I';" RATION 

Donald A. Rhodes 
Research Director 
Legislative Counsel Bureau 
Legislative Building 
Capitol Complex 
Carson City, Nevada 89710 

Dear Don: 

l 'IlItdl (uUlph·, 

, lIt I, ",. \ .1 1., '1't , \11 

;.;:, )oj.; I h),.,'j 

~!arch 22, 1984 

IA.lIl,,,'I1 -\ tJlHI f. 
(JUI.'I tllr 

In response to your recent inquiry on behalf of the SCR 29 Subcommittee, the 
following information is provided: 

1. Following the Subcommittee's November 5, 1983, meeting. I requested and 
obtained an opinion from the Attorney General on whether a victim of sexual 
assault who is eligible for assistance pursuant to NRS 217 e 280 to NRS 
217.350 maY'also receive assistance under NRS 217.010 to NRS 2170270 (Aid 
to Certain Victims of Crime). This opinion, copy enclosed, indicates that 
"the victim of sexual assault is essentially a victim of a specialized type 
of battery" and that "physical injuries directly caused by a battery are 
compensable under the General Victim of Crimes provisions in Chapter 217 of 
NRS to a limit far exceeding the limit set for victims of sexual assault 
under those specific provisions." I feel that this opinion gives us the 
authority to provide compensation for medical expenses pursuant to NRS 
217.200 to a rape victim who becomes pregnant or who contracts VD. 

Providing compensation to an individual who contracts venereal disease. in 
the absence of a sexual assault, is a policy matter that would have to be 
changed through legislative enactment. 

2. For the first 8 months of the current fiscal year (FY 1983-84). the average 
balance in the fund for the compensation of Victims of Crime has been about 
$245,000. As of March 1st, the State was receiving a yield on it r s 
investment portfolio of about 9.8%; while as of March 21st, the State was 
receiving 10.3% on 30-day investment instruments. Based upon an average 
rate of return of 10%, the $245.000 average balance would annually produce 
about $24,500 income. I spend about 2% of my time on the Vic~1ms Program 
and my secretary spends about 20% of her time on the Program; this equates 
to about $7.000 of annual General Fund support. We are currently charging 
copy, telephone, and other direct program costs to the Victim Program as 
provided in NRS 217.260. 
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I would caution that th~ average balance of $245,000 is currently somewhat 
higher than I would anticipate it will be in future fiscal periods. We are 
updating, and will forward to you when completed, program sta·tistics that 
show both increased numbers of applications and increased amounts of 
payments. 

3. In addition to the listing that is provided on page 9 of the Subcommittee's 
minutes for their November 5, 1983, meeting, I would suggest that 
NRS 217.210 be amended so that a victim who is a minor and is involved in 
the production of pornography in violation of NRS 200.710, 200.720 or 
200.730, need not apply within one year after the date of the incident on 
which the claim is based as required by NRS 217.210. In several instances 
in claims of this type submitted to this office, the incident was not 
reported. for- various reasons. within the one-year time period required by 
statute. 

Should you have any questions or need any additional information. please do not 
hesitate to contact me. I will forward the updated workload and compensation 
chart to your office next week. 

WAB:js 

Enclosure 

cc: Courtenay Swain 

Sincerely. 

~G\_ ~\~"-
William A. Bible 
Director 
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APPENQIX D 

Letter Opinion, Dated November 30, 1983, from Brian McKay. 
Attorney General (Prepared by James Te Spencer, Deputy 

Attorney General), Addressing Whether a Victim of 
Assault Who Is Eligible for Assistance Pursuant 

to Nevada Revised Statutes 217.280 to 
NRS 217Q350, Inclusive, May Also 

Receive Assistance Under 
NRS 217.010 to 

NRS 217.270, 
Inclusive 
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STAT! 0" NE'IAOA 

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAl-
OllflAIltTMIINTS Oil' AeMINIST"ATION AND GI.N'IItAI. S""VIC'S 

81.. .. Selll. BU'l.elNO 

c:::: 

U".N M:-.r:I,Y 
~·"".~N 
rO,. ... 'y GlNllII ... ", 

CA"SON CITV .. 8710 JA~ .... ::. T Sl'1i~j~, 

!".i'aaiiiY"~-.tEtifi~ 
Q'flUTY ... nolll""".., GI""",. ... L,. 

November 30, 1983 

William Bible, Director 
Department of Administration 
Capitol Complex 
Carson City, NV 89710 

Dear Mr. Bible: 

You have asked for an op~n~on as to whether a victim 
of sexual assault who is eligible for assistance pursuant to 
NRS 2l7.280 to NRS 217.350, inclusive, may also receive 
assistance under NRS 217.010 to NRS 217.270, inclusive, which 
relates generally to victims of criminal acts. 

It is critical to note that all of the above-mentioned 
statutory sections are within Chapter 217 of NRS, entitled 
"Aid to Certain Victims of Crimes". Further, the legislatively 
declared purpose of that chapter is: 

"It is the policy of this state to provide 
assistance to persons who are victims of 
violent crimes or the dependents of 
victims of violent crimes." ~RS 217.010. 

A "vic:i=." fer purposes of the chapter is: 

"A person who is physically injured ... as 
the direct result of a criminal act." 
NRS 217.070(1). 

Those statutory provisions had their origin ac the 1969 legisla
tive session. The provisions relating to sexual assault, 
NRS 217.280 to NRS 217.350, inclusive. were enacted in 1975 
and are addressed to a specific type of victim of crime, a 
"victim of sexual assault". NRS 217.280. For that type of 
victim the statutes provide that the county provide medical 
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William Bible, Director 
Page Two 

treatment and that the costs of that treatment be lim1ted to 
$1,000. NRS 217.230. Under the earlier enacted and more 
general "victim of crime" provisions. it is the State which 
pays compensation to eligible claimants and the maximum 
amount of that compensation is substantially higher than under 
the sexual assault prOVisions, $15,000. !iRS 217.200(3). 

The question you raise is, maya victim of sexual 
assault recover under both the general victims of crime 
provisions. and the specific sexual assault provisions or is 
that victim limited solely to aid and compensation under the 
provisions which specifically address sexual assault? There 
is no doubt that a physically injured victim of sexual 
assault would otherwise fit the definition of "victim" for 
the general prOVisions set forth in NRS 217.010. 

A review of Nevada case law relating to statutory 
construction leads to the conclusion that a victim of sexual 
assault may be compensated pursuant to both the general and 
the specific provisions noted_above, with certain limiting 
parameters discussed below. 

The purpose of Chapter 217 of NRS is clearly to 
aid victims of violent crimes. ~RS 217.010. As noted above 
a victim of sexual assault clearly falls within the general 
chapter-wide definition of victim set out in NRS 217.070. It 
is a basic tenet of statutory construction that: 

Further, 

"An entire ace must be construed in light 
of its purpose and as a whole." (citations 
omitted, Acklin v. McCarthy, 96 Nev. 520, 
523, 612 F.ld 219 (1980). 

ft ••• statutes relating to the same subject 
catter which can stand together should be 
construed so as to make each effective." 
(citations omitted, Abel v. Eggers, 36 Nev. 
372, 381, 136 P. 100 (1913). 

and finally, where a statute gives an affirmative remedy such as 
the county-provided assistance set forth in the sexual assault 
provtsions of Chapter 217 of NRS, without providing for an 
express or implied negative, for a matter already remedied under 
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Page Three 

an existing statute of more general applicability, the remedies 
should be regarded as cumulative. Cann v. Williams Land and 
Livestock Co., 56 Nev. 242, 48 P.2d 887 (1935). 

The application of the above principles of statu
tory construction indicates the following conclusion. A 
victim of sexual assault may turn to the ap.propriate county 
for the kinds of assistance provided in sections .280 and .350, 
inclusive, of Chapter 217 of NRS.. If the $1,000 limitation 
on treatment costs in ~iRS 217.320 is surpassed, the victim is 
then eligible for consideration as a victim under the general 
provisions of NRS 217.010 cO NRS 217.270, inclusive, and must 
meet the standards enunciated in those provisions to qualify 
for an appropriate award of compensation from the State. 

In summary, the victim of sexual assault is 
essentially a victim of a specialized type of battery_ Physical 
injuries directly caused by a battery are compensable under the 
general victims of crime provisions in Chapter 217 of NRS to a 
limit far exceeding the limit set for victims of sexual 
assault under those specific provisions. A victim of sexual 
assault has no' control over what type of battery is chosen and 
to deny compensation based on the choice of the perpetrator 
would be to disregard the express legislative purpose and 
policy of the Nevada legislature to aid victims of crimes. 

JIS,: rab 

If I can be of further assistance, please advise. 

Very truly yours, 

BRIAN HcKAY 
Attorney General r 

~·I'~·"· 
By '\, ......... .t~ ( . ....:."::1 ( ~ 

.. \ 

James T" Spenc~r : 
Deputy Attorney General 
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APPENDIX E 

Letter, Dated February 8, 1984, to Donald A. Rhodes, 
Research Director, Legislative Counsel Bureau, 

from Bryn Armstrong, Chairman of the State 
Board of Parole Commissioners, Concerning 

Notification of Temporary Passes 
for Prison Inmates to the 

Victims of Their Crimes 
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IIIICIWID H. ,ltV"" 
G.~ •. ... 

Donald A. Rhodes 

STATE OF NEVADA 

BOARD OF PAROLE COMMISSIONERS 
11 SO E. WUI"u ••• Suit. No. 205 

C,ulon City. N .. a"a .9110 
(702) 115 .. 5049 

February 8, 1984 

IRYN "RMSTRONG. CA.,,,,, •• 
$,. l .. ceAROA MOUUY. /If,."' ...... 

alATRICI FRANKLIN. H,.". ... 
NYKKI KINS""y, ..... _ .. ".,. 5.." ••• ", 

Research Director 
Legislative Counsel Bureau 

Dear Don: 

Although it has been on the books since July 1, 1983, the Nevada 
Board of Parole Commissioners has had only limited experience with 
the law requiring that victims, and their survivors. be notified of 
upcoming parole hearings. 

The board has had only four requests for notification from 
relatives or survivors, and survivors have appeared at only one hearing. 

The law requires that victims or survivors inform the board that 
they want to be notified and that they furnish the board a current 
address. 

One family opposed a parole after it was granted, claiming that 
they were unaware of the requirement that they furnish a current address. 
That'S the problem, of course. Some of the crimes were committed ten 
or more years prior to scheduled hearings and we, of course, don't know 
where victims or survivors are because of name changes, etc. 

It would take a lot of man hours to track down victims, or their 
survivors if the requirement that they furnish current addresses were 
not inclu~ed in the law. 

Hope this is helpful. 

BA/le 

Very truly yours, 

FOR THE NEVADA BOARD OF 
PAROLE CO~~~IONERS: 

~~J {ti/4~aJ. 
BRYN~R.\fSTRONG, CHAIR~ 
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APPENDIX F 

Letter, Dated February 16, 1984, from Vernon G. Housewright, 
Director of Department of Prisons, to Donald A. Rhodes, 

Research Director, Legislative Counsel Bureau, 
Concerning Notification of Temporary 

Passes for Prison Inmates to the 
Victims of Their Crimes 
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STATE OF NEVACA 

CEPAATMENT OF PRISONS 

••••• 0" , ..... 00 ..... , ••••• 

... c ............... " ••••• 

................. "0 ............... '" 

••. t ................... , •• " 0' ., .. ,. 

Donald A. Rhodes 
Research Director 
Sta.te of Nevada 
Legislative Counsel Bureau 
capitol Complex 
Ca.son City, NV 89701 

Dear Mr. Rhodes: 

February 16, 1984 

" ...... t ... OU •••• , ... ' 

OI"CfO' 

40 ....... ' ... " •• ""0' 
'" 0 10. , ••• 

C4.". CI' .. , •• " ..... "'.t 
, ...... cr." •• , .••• , 

In reply to the attached correspondence, 'this is to advise that 
the Department of Prisons has no objection to the indicated 
expansion of provisions currently contained in the Nevada Revised 
Statutes at subsection 2, NRS 178.5698. 

While this proposal imposes additional administrative require
ments upon the Department, the added burden is acceptable to us 
qiven the ~portance of establishinq effective victims' riqhts 
le9'islation .. 

Thank you for allowinq us the opportunity to respond on this 
subject. 

Sincerely, 

~~~1f~ 
Director 

VGH/ks 

Attachment 
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APPENDIX G 

Charts Showing Certain Provisions of Nevada Law 
Relating to Rights of Crime Victims and 

Compensation for Victi'ms 
of Crime in Nevada 
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~ype of Le9~slatlon 

Vlctim nill of Rights 

Vic tim/Iii tness Notifiea tion 

Protection from Intimidation 

Counsel for Victims 

Participation in Proceedings 

~se of Depositions 

)tner 

Citation 

Senate Bill 14 
(chapter 368, 
Statutes of 
Nevada 1983) 

Senate Bill 14 
(chapter 368, 
Statutes of 
Nevada 1983) , 
Senate Bill 40~ 
(chapter 491, 
Stats. of Nv. 
NRS 199.2]0 , 
Assembly Dill 
163 (chapter 
519, Statutes 
of Nevada 1983 

See attached 
sheet. 

See attached 
sheet. 

NRS 174.215 

Date 

1983 

1983 

98]) 

1911 -
Latest amend
ment 1983 

NRS 211.140 
was added in 
1969 

198] 

1967 

Descriptl.on 

See Attached Description. 

See description under Victim Dill of 
Rights and Senate 0111 404 on Attached 
Sheet under Victim/Witness NotIfIcation 

See Attached Description. 

See Attached Oescription. 

See Attached Description. 

See Attached Description. 



VICTIM 81 tL OF RIG:-iTS 

5.B. 145 (chapter 368) 
Relates to victims' rights. It provides for: 

1. ?rotection of victims of crimes and witnesses who cc:x::lperate with the 
prosecuting attorney in criminal cases~ 

2. The prosecuting attorney or certain law enforcement officials to 
intercede with employers, on behalf of a victUn or witness, to mini
mize any loss of payor other benefits which might result from the 
victim's assistance or appearance in oourt: 

J. The notification of a viotim or witness of changes in court dates; 

4. Return of a victim's property when it is no longer needed as 
ev iden:e; and 

s. A witness to be informed of the fee to which he is entitled for 
testifying and hcw to obtain the fee. 

The act r:equires that a cOlrt trying a oriminal case provide victims a.nc3 
witnesses a sacure waiting area which is not used ~ the members of the 
jury or the deferr.!ant ana his family and friends. It also provides that: 
a victim or witness, upon written request, be informed when the defen
dant is released fran custo::!y at arr:t time before or dJring the trial, 
the amount of bail required, and the final disposition of the crL"ninal 
case in which he was directly involved. '!'he measure also prO'l1ides that 
in felony cases the warden of the prison inform the victim or witness 
when the defendant is released fran prison. 

VICTIMM'INESS t-OrIFlCATION 

S.B. 404 (chapter 491) 
Provides victtm5 of crtmes with the opportunity ~ testify at the parole 
hearings of those offarders who carried out or imes against them and to 
be lna~ ct.ware 'r.:Jy the state board of pardons catmissioners if the 
offenders' fines or forfeitures are remitted, or if the offenders 
receive c:amtuted sentences or pardons. 

_ Onoer f",",~ act, the victims of any per9:ln at'Plying for parole may submit 
doc:u."i'.:nts to the state board of parole carmissioners an:'! may testify at 
the ~ting held to consider the application. No application for parole 
may be ca'lsidered Wltil t:he !xard has notified the victim of his rights 
arXl he is given the ~rtunity to exercise those rights. 'Ihe act also 
provides that: a victim. be given written notice of statel::oa.rd of pardons 
canmissioners' meetings pertaining to perS)ns who carrnitted crimes 
against him. 'I\:) be eligible to receive notice, victims ITIJst notify the 
appropriate board in writing and provide the board with their current 
address. 
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A.B. 163 (chaoter 579) 
Provides penalties for the commission of acts against victims of crtme, 
witnesses and public justice. Onder the measure, any person who pre
vents or dissuades a victim of a crime, a person acting in his behalf or 
a witness fran reporting a crime, ccrrmercinq a criminal prosecution or a 
pro::eedin; for the revocation of a parole or probation, or causing the 
arrest of a person in connection with a crLme is punishable by Lmprison
ment in the state prisen for 1 to 6 years ard a fine of up to S10,000. 
The measure increases the fine from S5,000 be $50,000 for preventing or 
attempting to prevent, by ~ force or the irrmediate threat of force, 
another persen fran appearing before the cOJrt as a witness in any 
action, investigation or other official prcceeding_ It also in:::reases 
the fine fran S10,000 to $50,000 for conviction of using any force, 
threat, intimidation or deception with intent to influerx::e the testim:::lny 
of any witness, causil'l9 or in::3ucinq the witness to give false testiIrony, 
or causing or inducing the witness to withhold a record, dO:1.l.ln!nt or 
other object fran the pro::eeding. 

CCUNSEL FClR VICTIMS 

Citation 

Section 8 of Article 1 of the Nevada constitution, NRS 171.186 and NRS 
174.195 contain general prOVisions relating to any defendant's right to 
ccunsel. Nevada Revised Statutes 217 ~140 relates to attorneys' fees for 
victims in certain proceedings. 

oescr iptia'l 

As noted, Nevada law, as does the law of ITCst states, and the Federal. 
Government, contains general provis ions rela ting I:c r 19ht to counsel. 
Nevada Revised Statutes 217.140 permits hearing officers to allClW' re3scn
able attorneys' fees, not to exceed 10 percent of the award, for vic
tUns to retain attorneys at compensation hearings. I could find no 
specific measure in Nevada law permitting victitrs to retain counsel, at 
their own expense, ..men their o:::x'Iduct is alleged to be improper in the 
COlrse of a criminal pro::eedinq. 
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R~ICIPATION IN PROCEEDINGS 

Citation 

Senate Bill 145 (chapter 368, Statutes of Nevada 1983), Senate Bill 404 
(chapter 491, Statutes of Nevada 1983) and Senate Bill 386 (chapter 369, 
Statutes of Nevada 1983) .. 

Oeser iot ion 

Senate Bill 145 and Senate 8i 11 404 are sUJl1'1\arized earlier. Senate Bill 
386 permits the atten:!ance of a persen to sut?iPrt the prosecuting wit.
ness at the prelbninary hearing and trial in cases involving sexual 
assault, statutory sexual seduction, i.ncest, lewdness or indecent: expo
sure. The bill provides that the c:OJrt must exclude any atterdant whO 
influences or affects or at~ts to influence or affect the testimony 
of t:.."le prosecuting witness. News media representatives, unless they are 
the parent, child, brother or sister of the prosecuting witness, are 
prohibited fran servi.ng as supporting att:erdants. 

USE OF DEPOSITIONS 

This is a general law proviSion which covers depositions in crL~inal 
proceed i.ngs. It says, in part: 

1. At. the trial or upon a.nJ hearing, a part or all of a deposi
tion, so far as otherwise admiSsible under the rules of eviderr:e, 
may be used if it appears: 

(a) That the witness is dead, 
(b) That the witness is c:::ut of the State of Nevada, unless it 

appears that the abserce of the witness was procured 'oy 
the party offering the deposition: 

(c) That the witness is unable to atten:1 or testify because 
of sickness or infirmity~ or 

(d) That the party offering the aeposition has been able to 
prccu:re the attendance of the witness by Subpena. 

2. 'Any ae-positia1 may be used by any party for the purpose of 
contradictin; or i.rnpeaching the testim::Jny of the opponent as a '/\fit
ness. 

3. If only a part of a aeposition is offered in eviden:e 'oy a 
party, an adtlerse party may require him to offer all of it which is 
relevant t:::o the part offered and arrJ party may offer other pacts. 

I cc:uld find I'D specific pcovision in our law ercouraqi1"19 aepositions in 
lieu of COlrtroc:rft appearances for certain victims and witnesses to spare 
unstable or traumatized vict~ ~d witnesses the emotional strain of a 
public ccurtroom appeararce. 

OAR/llp:S/5/83:VictUn.l-.3 
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FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

Type of Legislation 

Victim Compensation 

I(estitution 

Lien on Offender Profit 

Return of Seized Property 

Increased Witness Fees 

employer Obligations 

Citation 

Chapter 217 of 
Nevada Hevised 
Statutes (NRS) 

Date 

Added 1969-Most 
Recent Amendmen 

1983 

S ta te fJe V Cf tI (l/ 

Description 

See Attached Description. 

Chapters 62, 
176, 209, 213 
, 217 of NRS 

Certain provisi(ns 
added in 1975 - See Attached Description. 

NRS 211.265 

Most recent 
amendments in 
1983 

Added in 1981 

SenateBi11 145 Added in 1983 
(chapter 368# 
Statutes of 
Nevada 1983) 

None -

No spec1- f lC -

provision 

See Attached Description. 

See Attached Description. 

See Attac'hed Description. 

See Attached Description. 



The law provides for awards of from $100 be $15,000 to Nevada residents 
who are victims of crimes. A victim means a pers::':!n who is physically 
injured or killed as a direct result of a crLminal act or a minor who is 
involved in the pr~uction of porno;raphy. Awards may be for medical 
expenses, loss of earnings not to exceed $200 per 'Week, pecuniary loss 
to the depeooents of the decreased victim, funeral ex;enses not in 
excess of $1,000, or other losses which the hearing officer determines 
to be reasonable. '!be law permits preliminary and emergency awards. 
Awards may be denied if the hearing officer determines that the claimant 
will not suffer serious financial hardship. 'the law contains previs ions 
relating to vict~ of domestic violence and sexual assault. 

The 1983 legislature passed several new measures relating to victUns' 
ca'l1?!nsa t ion.. !hey are: 

A.a. 183 (chaeter 84) 
irovides that all rrcney received by the department of parole and proba
tion for victims of crime must be deposited with the state treasurer for 
credit t::.o the restitution trust fund. !he measure also transfers the 
exp!nses of determining if parolees are lJSi.ng controlled substances frOD 
the parole board Qo the department of parole and probation. 

A.B. 551 (chapter 609) 
Requires Clark County to appropriate, with the a9proval of the admin
istrator of the mental hygiene and mental retardation division of the 
state department of human resources, 15 s;ercent of all ITOney which is 
credited to the acccunt for victims of domestic violence to an organiza
cian in the county which has been specifically created bo assist victLms 
of rape. TO be eligible for this appropriation, the organization iTUst 
r'!"'.:eive at least 15 percent of its rrcney frOD scurces other than the 
Federal G:7u'errunent, the state, any lccal government or other public tx::dy. 

A. a. 577 (chaeter 607' 
Olanges various provisions of the aid to victirrs of crime law. The 
bill: 

1. :':C"::':::es that canpensation officers may receive a wage of up to $50 
an hour as determined 'r::1y contract for performing their duties 
(previous law set a flat $50 per halr rate); 
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?age 2 

VICTIM CCMPENSATION (continued) 

A.B. 577 (continued) 

2 •. Allows for the payment: of victims' expenses for psycholcgical 
cOJnselinq: 

3. Per.mits hearing officers to order ~~r9ency awards to victtms to 
help the victims avoid financial hardship and provides for the 
deduction of the e.-ne.cgen:y awards from the final awards: 

4. Provides that. a claim with respect to which information has been 
requested fran a claimant by the canpensation officer or hearing 
officer remains open for 1 year after the request is made; 

s. Requires that money for payment of salaries ard other expenses 
incurred by the hearings division of the department of administra
tion, pursuant t:c the aid to victims of crimes law, be paid from the 
fun:'! for the canpensation of victims of crime: and 

6.. Increases t:.'1e maximum award to victims, except: for child s:orno:;raphy 
victims, fran $5,000 to $15 ,000. 

S.B. 369 (cha~ter 367) 
Provides for preliminary It'Cnetary awards to victims of crime. Under the 
act., a pet'S':)n is eligible for a preliminary award if his incane is not 
tn::)re than $750 per month. Preliminary award limits are $400 for the 
replacement. of lost: rrr::>ney and $1,000 for the replacement or repair of 
lost or damcr;ed property which is essential to the phySical or psycholog
ical health of the applicant.. 'Ihe measure provides that the a.I1'Cunt of 
any pceliminary awara nust be deducted fran any award subsequently 
granted and enumerates procedures for the processing of preliminary 
awards. 

5.B. 426 (chacter 376) 
Makes changes in the administration of funds used to provide assistance 
to victims of darestic violence. Existing law provides for assistance 
to victi~ of domestic violence by nonprofit cocporations through 
funding provided by grants frem boards of ccunty ccnmissioners.. ~ney 
for the grants is obtained fran a S5 fee which is in::luded with the 
marria<.,..: license fee. 51..1;?plemental furds for aid for victim; of 
domestic violence are also available from a general fund account admin
istered 'r:1:i the mental hygiene and !'Mntal retardation division of the 
department of human resources. 
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Page 3 

VICTIM CCMP'ENA.SA.TION (continued) 

S.B. 426 (continued) 

This act, which becanes effective on July 1, 1985, shift:s to the mental 
hY9iene and mental retardatic:n divisicn the full resp:rlsibility for 
administerinq grants to nonprofit agencies bo carry on the domestic 
violence programs. It specifies a formula for the divis ion bo use in 
allocating the grant n'a'ley". '11'le measure a1SJ:) requires the administrator 
of the division to make a comprehensive report biennially co the legis
lature, including an evaluation of the effectiveness of the resoective 
organizations in aiding victims of domestic violence. -

Various statutory provisic:ns require restitution as a ccn:Ution of ~ro
bation, suspended sentence an:! parole. 'the law a.J.so c::cvers restitution 
by offenders incarcerated in the department of prisons. 

The 1983 amendments to the restitution laws are: 

S.B. 111 (chaoter 190) 
Broadens the class of victims of crimes who are eligible for restitution 
from offenders sentenced to prison to include those persons whose 
injuries or damages are indirectly a. result of the crime. 

S.B. 244 (~acter 165) 
Requires the COlrt to order full or partial restitution as a conHtion 
of probation or suspens~ of sentence unless it finds that restitution 
is in'practicable. 'l'he cc:urt may, un:!er the measure, require payment for 
victirrs' psychological treatment. If the o:::urt dc:es not require resti
tution it must set forth the circumstances upon which it fin::Is restitu
tion Unpracticable. 

LIEN ON OFFENDER PROFIT 

The law provides that O'1e-half of the value of all rrcney and other prop
erty which an offender receives for boo~s, serialization ri9hts, rights 
for movies ana television programs and other payments based on his 
r'Otariety as an offender must be 9C!id into the fund for the C'C111?!nsation 
of victims of crimes. . 

The 1983 legislature amended the law by passing A.B. 275 (chapter 449, 
Statutes of Nevada 1983) which pt'OIJ'ides that all property, including any 
tool, substance, weap::!l"l, machine, rn::ney or security, which is used in 
the carmission or attempted ccmnission of the crime of rurder, sexual 
assault, robbery, kidnappi"9, burglary, grand larceny or pan:!ering is 
subject to forfeiture. The measure requires tha.t all proceeds of the 
sale of such property, after the payment of expenses, be paid to the 
state treasurer for deposit in the state treasury for credit to the fund 
for the canpensation of victirrs of cr imes. 
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'?aga 4 

RE'IUFN OF SEIZED PROPE.RI"'! 

The law requires that a court or law enforcememt agen:::y which has 
custooy 9f any stolen or other personal property belonging to a victim 
or witness is required, upon written request of the victim or witness, 
to make available to him iii. list describing the property held in custc:dy, 
unless it is shown that the disclosure of the identify or nature of the 
property would seriously ~e the investigation of the crime: or 
return the property to him when it is no longer needed as evidence. 

OC:RFASED WI'lNESS FEES 

Senate Bill 145 (chapter 368, Statutes of Nevada 1983) requires the 
prosecuting attorney to infor.m each witness of the fees be which he is 
entitled for testifying and hc:w to obtain t.."te fees. 

EMPLDYrlt OBLIGATIONS 

Senate Bill 145 (chapter 368, Statutes of Nevada 1983) says: 

* • * If it difficult for such a victim or wit..,ess to assist 
in an investigation or cooperate with the prosecuting attor
ney bEcause he is being harassed, intimidated or subjected 
to conflicting requirements by his employer, the prosecuting 
atbcrney, sheriff or chief of police shall, upon the written 
request of the victim or witness, intercede on his behalf to 
minimize any loss of pay or other benefits which wculd 
result fran his assistance or appearances in CaJrt .. 

DAR/llp:9/5/83:Victims-4 
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APPENDIX H 

Victims of Crime Pre-Application Form Used 
by the State Board of Examiners 
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Vietim's Name 

Address 
(Street> 

VICTIMS OF CalM£ PR£-APPLICATION 
STATE OF NEVADA 

BOARD OP EXAMIN ERS 
209 .E. MOSSER STREET, ROOM 205 

CARSON CITY, NEVADA 89110 

Telephone 

(City) (State) (Zip) 
Applicant's Name Telephone 

Address 
(Street) (City) (State) (Zip) 

Answers to t.he Collowing questions will help determine eligibility Cor the Nevada Victim's 
Program. 

1. . Was the victim injured or killed as a result ot the crime? 

2. Did the personal injury or death ot the victim occur within the last 12 
months? 

3. Was the victim a resident of the State at Nevada at the time at the incident! 

4 A. Were medical or burial expenses incurred as a result at the crime and 
did they exceed unreimbursed expenses at $100? 

4 B. Did the victim lose eaminp as a result at the incident? Attach state 
01" tederal tax returns tor the last two years before the injury. It you 
are self-employed, include copies ot profit and loss statements tot the 
last two years betore the injury. 

" C. Was money lost during the incident which the victim would need to pay 
his expense~ for the next thirty days? 

" D. As a result at the incident, wu prcperty lost or damaged which is 
essential to the physical Of psychological health at the victim? 

S. Did injury OM" death OC!cur as a result of the operation of a vehicle, boat or 
airp Jane accident? 

6. Did the victim violate a penal law ot this State which caused or contributed 
to his injuries or death. 

7. Is the victim a relative of the octender? Per NRS 217.060 "Relative" ot 
any person includes a) a spouse, parent, g-randparent or stepparent; b) a 
natural born, step or adopted Child; c) a grandhcild, brother, sister, halt ... 
brother, or halt-sister; or d) a parent ot a spouse. 

S. At the time oC death or personal injury, was the victim married to or living 
with the offender in a continuing relationship. 

Form VC-l (7/83) 
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STAT! OF NEVADA 
VIcnMS OF CRIME APPLlCA'nON 

CAPITOL COMPLEX 
CA.R.SON CITY, NEVADA 89710 

(702) 885-4065 

L Victim'S Name ________________ _ 

POI" BoaroeS Ose Only 
Date: 
Number-·-. ----

Telephone 

Add~. _____ ~~~----------------__ --~~~--~~~~----~~---(Streed (City) (State) (Zip) 
Applicant's Name ________________ Telephone 

Add~. _____ ~~~----------------__ ~~~----~~~----~~~---(Street> (City) (State) (Zip) 

II. Vlcml DATA ' 
bate of Birth- Social SecUrIty No. 

Marital Status: a Single a Married Cl Separated D Divorced Q Widowed 

Victim'S Dependent(s): Name Are 

1IL UfcmliliT UfPO.R.MATIOH 

Date of Incident 

Place of lneident &: Time 
To What Agency Was 
the Crime orted? 
Was the incIdent reported to 
ocCSlrrence? z::r Yes a No 
It no, eXo;)lain why not. 

Who committed 

Date 
icers withm its 

the crime? made? No 
Has the person been ctlarred 1ft court? 
If es what are the c ? 
Did victim know the 0 ender. 0 
If yes, in what way? 
Was victim related to oUender? a Yes a No 
It yes, how? 
Wu victim llving In the same house as the oflender 
at the time ot the crime? a Yes Q No 

It ya, what was the length and nature of the relationship H.e., landlord/tenant, 
husoand/wite, parent/child. boyt'riend/Citltriend! 

Use this space to liSt names, addresses or telephone numbers of any witness to the 
incident. 

Give a brief description or the incident including injuries. Use additional sheets of 
[leper it neeessary. 
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e 

EM£..e.C£H'CT AW AB.O 
Is an Emergency Award Sought? The law Describe the partIcular lo~ suffered WhlCh 
allows fer a preliminary award under unusual has an immediate impact on the victim. 
circumstances •. It emergency award is made, Further, diseuss what hardship will result it 
that amount is deducted Crom final award or you do not receive emergency tinaneial aid. 
will be reimbursed by the victim in cases 
where awards are not made.) 

C1 Yes Q No 

It Yes, Amount Sought $ ____ _ 

What is your total monthly income 

,-----
LOSS AND UIJlBOB.S!.M..E.NT SBCl108 

Submit Capiea of AD Billa 
Attaeta Additional Pares il Keee:ssa.ry 

M..!OICALIFUH EB.AL LOSSBS 

Insuranee or Other Sources 
£xpense (Includirlfl Medieaid/Medieare}l 

Provider of Service Incurred Name and Address 
Polic:y No. of Insurance Carrier 

Telephone No. 
C ) 

Amount ot 
Payments 
Made or 
Received 

e. 
S $ 

"e Telephone No. 
( ) 

'!ss 
S $ 

! Telephone No~ 
( ) 

~9S 

$ $ 
! Telephone No. 

e ) 
!ss· 

$ $ 
ocia! Securit y, Workeras Com p ensatlon Veteran's Benefits, other es ot health or 
fe insurance, etc. 

!HeOID LOSS SEC'I10M 

EMPLOYM.E.HT UfPOJlMA nOH 
Victim Employed Under, if dicferent Employer's Name Phone Number 

( ) 

.!is of Victlm IS Employer Street City State Zip Code 

!'s Name Employer's Name Phone Number 
( ) 

~ of Spouse's Employer Street City State Zip Code 

ian Who Gave Victim Disability Period Phone Nu.mber 
( ) 

lan IS Address Street City Sta.te Zip Code 

OTBElt lHCOYR (Disability Ins:ura.nee,. Weltare. cr Unemployment Ineome, Ete..) 
ot Firm or State Ageney Phone Nu.mber 

( 

Street City State Zip Code 

OTB.E.& LOSS es 

je and Indicate DoUar Value 

s 

$ 
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APPENDIX I 

Victims of Crimes Program Statistics 
(Nevada), May 31. 1984 
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A. Case Study R~pnTt 

VILTIMS OF CRIMES 
Prugram Statistics 

May 31, 1984 

Claims 
Funds Claims Withdrawn Claims 

t-A 

Year 

FY 1982 
FY 1983 
FY 1984 

Received 

$111.137.71 
$130.448.84 
$115. 357 • 71 

Received Bv Victim 

26 
90 2 

138 

'D Please Note: 
t---t 

1. The Victims of Crimes Program began in September 1981. 
2. 12% of the claims for fiscal year 1962 were filed during the fourth quarter. 
3. ··Claims PendingC

& are carried forward from fiscal year to fiscal year. 
4. Emergency Awards started July 1. 1983. 
5. The fiscal year 1964 statistics include claims received through Hay 31. 1984. 
6. Seven Emergency Awards have been ma~e during fiscal year 1984. 

B. Awards Breakdown 

FY 1982 

$ I - $ 500 
501 - 1,000 

l,OO! - 2.000 
2.001 - 3,000 
3.001 - 4.000 
4.001 - 4,999 
5.000 
5.001 - 7.500 
7,501 - 10.000 

10.001 - 12,500 
12,501 - 14.999 
15,000 

Totals 6 

Denied 

5 
36 
81 

FY 1983 

2 
1 
3 
2 

1 
8 

23 

Total 
Claims Claims Amount 
Awarded Pending Awarded 

b 15 $ 21.343.69 
23 44 $ 59,556.01 
60 35 $201,079.86 

FY 1984 Total 

12 15 
12 20 

9 12 
3 5 
6 b 
1 2 
8 20 
2 2 
0 0 
3 3 
0 0 
4 4 

60 89 
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hctims of Crimes - Program Statistics 
t!a)' 31 t 1~84 
Page 2 

C. Administrative Costs 

Compensation Officers 

Hearing Officers 

Indirect Costs: 
Postage 
Copies 

FY 1982 FY 198} 

$2.321. 55 $16,039.56 

FY 1984 

$26.365.75 

2.928.54 

205.51 
418.90 

~ D. Revenue Received 

Clark County 
Kineral County 
Washoe County 
£Iko County 
Canon C1ty 
Douglas County 
I'.:rsbing County 
Lyon County 

Department of Parole 
and Probation 

10tal Revenue by Fiscal Year 

1st 
Quarter 

fY 1982 
2nd lTd 

Quaner Quarter 
4th 

Quarter 
1st 

Quarter 

FY 198} 
2nd 3rd 

Quarter Quarter 
4th 

Quarter 
1st 

Quarter 

FY 1984 
2nd 3Td 

Quarter Quarter 
4th 

Quarter 

$22.937.71 ~55.850.00 $31.850.00 $34.500.00 $16.350.00 $18.500.00 $20,500.00 $187,522.00 $43.602.95 $17.369.00 18,500.00 
500.00 

100.00 300.00 36.991.84 1,100.00 16,054.00 
600.00 8.000.00 2,500.00 2.138.00 2.500.00 

1.000.00 1,000.00 
1,301.00 5,000.00 2,250.00 

100.00 
3.000.00 

3,621.76 
$22.937.71 $55.850.00 $32,350.00 $34.500.00 $16.450.00 $19.400.00 $60,098.84 $197.222.00 $54.102.95 $25.978.76 38,054.00 

Balance forward from Prior Fiscal Year 
Total Available Funds by Fiscal Year 

$111.137.71 
.00 

$111.137.11 

$130.448.84 
87.472.47 

$211,921.31 

$315,357.71 
. 142.325.68 
$457.683.39 



Victims of Crimes - Proaram Statistics 
Kay 11, 1984 
Page 1 

E. Claims Received 
FY 1982 FY 1983 FY 1984 

July 0 6 6 
August 0 5 13 
September 0 4 11 
October 1 3 16 
November 0 9 11 
December 1 6 12 
January 1 7 18 
February 2 1 13 

t-' Karcb 2 8 14 
\.0 April 5 11 13 w Hay 5 12 11 

June 9 12 

Total 26 90 138 

F. Reasons for Claim Denial 
FY 1982 FY 1983 FY 1984 

L Failure to Cooperate 1.0 7.5 3.0 
2. Contributory Conduct 2.0 4.0 25.5 
3. No Crime Committed 0 1.5 2.0 
4. Continuing Relationship 0 3.0 8.0 
5. Outside Scope of Statute (other than listed) 1.0 5.5 16.5 
6. Reimbursed by Collateral Source 0 5.0 5.0 
1- No Financial Need 0 9.5 15.0 
8. Non-Resident 0 0 6.0 
9. Missed Deadline 0 0 4.5 

10. No Police Report Fi It!d L.O 0 -L..L 
5.0 36.0 87.0 



Victims of Crimes - Program Statistics 
Kay 31, 1984 
Page 4 

o - 30 Days 
31 - 60 Days 
61 - 90 Days 
91 - 120 Days 
Over 120 Days 

FY 1982 FY 

0 
16% 
38% 
23% 
23% 

I ~ti3 FY 1984 

n 12% 
In 29% 
371 38% 
11% 13% 
32% 8% 



APPENDIX J 

Victims of Criminal Acts (Nevada Listing of Persons 
Who H a v e A P P 1 ; e d for Co m,p ens at; 0 n) , 

October 23, 1981, through 
May 29, 1984 
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Claim 
~ Claiwant 

l-t.:C billie D. Weir 

2-CC Orville L. Libby 

l-tC Daniel Ban 

4-LV "1,oshA ~. Albert 

S-LV Paul iogt:u 

6-LV Hick. Salma& 

7-LV Thomas Hlhill 

Sub-Total 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS 

Naturt: of Claim 

Assault 
Location of Incident: Hear the Carson City Cemetary 
Date' Time of Incident: 9/11/81 at 11:30 p ••• 
Date leceived; 10/23/81 

Assault 
Location of Incident: 414 ~th Street. Sparks 
Date' Tl.e of Incident: 10/25/81 at 10:40 p ••• 
Date ieceived: 11/18/82 

Assault with a deadly weapon 
location of :ncldent: lonopa~. Nevada 
Date' lime of Incident: 12/11/81 at approximately 12:00 a.m. 
Uale Received: 2/4/82 

Attempted murder. robbery and burglary 
, Location of Incident: 2310 Caravel Ie Street. Las Vegas 
Date' Time of Incident: 9/13/81 at approxtaalely 12:00 •• a. 
Date aecel~~d: 2/4/82 

Attempted murder. 
Location of Incident: Back Door Lounge& Las Vegas 
Date' Tlme of Incident: 2/2/82 at ~:OO a ••• 
Date Received: 2/18/82 

Battery with a deadly weapon 
Locatiun of Incident: Harte Calendars. Las Vegas 
Date & T1me of Incident: 9/1/81 at 3;07 ~.m. 
Date k~ceived: 3/10/82 

Attempted murder, assault with a deadly veapon. 
Location of Jn~td~n[: 8000 alock of We~t Sahara e La~ VeKas 
Pate & Time ot Incident: 10/4/81 at 9:40 p.a& 
Pate Received: 3/10/82 

Approved/Denied 

Denied l2/31/8l 

Dismissed 3/16/82 

Denied 3/18/82 

Paid 4/28/82 

Paid 6/21/82 

Denied 1/6/82 

Paid 6/7/82 

$ 

$ 

Amount 
of Award 

901.63 

5.000.00 

442.06 

6.341.69 



Cla'. 
-!2:- ClailDant 

Sub-Total 

a-LV Dorothy PbHe&er 

9-LV Robert H. Koent,steld 

10-LV tUchael Watten 

II-LV NOlvel E. Barns 

12-LV Bruce Marillo 

Il-LV Kargaret Lawrence 

14-LV Karia Gonzales 

Sub-Total 

VICTIMS OF CRIHINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature ot Claill 

Pune Snatch 
Locatton of Incident: 100 Block No. 6th Street. Las Vegas 
Date' Tille of Incident: 1/8/82 at 8:00 p: •. 
Received 4/J9/d2 

Atlerpted murd~r 
Location of Incident: Bob's Auto Repair. Las Vegas 
Date' Tl.e of Incident: 11/20/81 at 1:45 a.lD. 
Date Received: 4/19/82 

Assault 
Location of Incident: - 0& Lounge. Las Veaas 
Date' Tille ot Incident: 2/13/82 at 4:00 a.1I 
Date Received: 4/21/82 

Auto Accident 
Location of Incident: Northbound 1-15 between 

Charleston E , W Exit •• Las Veaaa 
Date' T111e of Incident: 3/12/82 at approximately 1:30 a.lI. 
Pate Received: 4/19/82 

Assault 
Location of Incident: 3221 Tabor 12. Las Vegas 
Date' Time of Incident: 2/10/82 at 5:1~ •••• 
Date Received: 4/30/82 

Attempted Purse Snatch 
Location of Incident: Sa~'s Town Casino 
Date' Tlme of Incident: 3/31/82 at 2:1S a.lD. 
Date Received: 5/11/82 

Attempted .urder/suicide 
Location of Incident: Lake Head National Recreation Area 
Date of Incident: 4/4/82 
Date Received: 5/11/82 

Approved/Dented 

Closed 8/16/82 

l'aid bl2~/82 

Dented 5/21/82 

Dented 612182 

raid 1/1182 

Paid 4/1S/83 

raid 1/19/82 

$ 

AIIount 
of Award 

$ 6.143.69 

5.000.00 

5.000.00 

S91.76 

S.ooo.OO 



Clda 
~ 

Sub Total 

15-LV 

l6-LV 

11-LV 

18-LV 

19-LV 

20-CC 

21-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claimant 

Olena L. Barclift 

Lori Lallb 
(Iocky Lamb) 

Joseph Bradley Anselleo 

Benito Jaramillo 

Seott PerU 

Raymond H. Clark 

Goldie Furcbtk 

VICTU:S OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Cla1m 

Murder of claimant's 80n. Greg L. Gelunas 
Location of Incident: 2129 Wengert. Las Vegas 
Date of Incident: 1/20/82 
Date leceived: ~/21/82 

Claimant's husband was murdered. 
Location of Incident: 1121 E. McWillialls. Las Vegas 
Date' Time of Incident: 513/82 at 2140 bours 
Date leceived: 5/25/82 

A&&ault 
Location of Incident: Forrest Lane Apts. e Las Vegas 
Date' Time ~f Incident: 4/25/82 at 8:35 p ••• 
Date Received: 5/28/82 

Assault 
Locatton of Inctdent: 3461 Bt& SUf 8 Las Vegas 
Date of Incident: 11/20/81 
Date leceived: 6/1/82 

Assault and Robbery 
Location of Incident: 895 Sierra Vista. Las Vegas 
Date' Ttme of Incident: 12/6/81 at 8:05 •••• 
Date Received: 6/1182 

Assault 
Location of Incident: 1st and Arlington. Reno 
Date' Time of Incident: b/l/82 at 9:00 a ••• 
Date Received: 611/82 

Robbery and battery 
Location of incident: 1900 Block of Las Vegas Blvd. 
Date" Tille of Incident: 4/30/82 at 9:]0 po •• 
Date kecelved: 6/14/82 

Approved/Denied 

Paid 9/2218Z 

Paid 8/4/83 

Denied 10/1/82 

Denied I J /10/82 
Appealed 1/81 
Board approved 4/15/81 

Denied 8/31/82 

Dented 8/8/82 

Paid 10/12/82 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

21.931.45 

1.000.00 

3.728.54 

5.000.00 

1.231.00 

32.896.99 



IV 
o 
o 

Sub-Toul 

22-LV 

23-LV 

24-LV 

25-1.V 

26-LV 

21-I.V 

28-LV 

Sub-Toul 

ClaImant 

Halvie Cooper 

Allan Barber& Jr. 

Valencta u.~arav. 

Jalles PearsoD 

Max C. SchOller 

Timothy I. 81y 

Gertrude Hirschllan 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Claill 

aobbery and Battery 
Location of Incident: H Street' Van Buren, La8 Velas 
Dat. , flae of InCident: 12/19/81 at 4:00 p ••• 
Da,. aecaived: 6/15/82 

Assault with substantial bodily harm 
Location of Incident: Food' Deli 9 Las Velas 
Date' Time of Incident: 2/21/82 at 10;00 p ••• 
Da'e Received: 6/16/82 

Jattery 
Location of Incident: lhOO Eaat lochelle IJ32, La8 Velas 
Date. Tl88 'of Incident: 4/20/82.t 2:00 a ••• 
Date Received: 6/11/82 

Ilobbery and attempted aurder 
Locatton of Incident: Fantaay Park. La. Velaa 
Date' !188 of Incident: 1/29/82 at 2:40 a ••• 
Date aeceived: 6/18/82 

Injuries troll htt and run 
Location of Incident: Las Velaa 
Date of InCident: 5/14/82 

·.Date lecelved: 6/2B/82 

Hit and run 
Locatlon of Incident: Flamlnlo and Esc.ndido. La. Velaa 
Date' Tll1e of Incident: 4/10/82-at Ol5S bours 
Date aeceived; 7/12/82 

I' ~urtes from mUllins 
Location of Incident: In front of ~eaid.nce. La. Veaaa 
Date' Time of Incident: 2/13/82 at 140S houra 
Date &ecelved: 718/82 

Approved/Denied 

Danted J0/1/82 

Dented 10/1/82 

Denied 10/1/82 

Paid 9/10/82 

Denied 12/21/82 

Dented 9/9/82 

Paid 9/10/82 

$ 

$ 

Aao'-lnt 
. of Award 

)2.896.99 

S,ooo.oo 

J~O.65 

38.241.64 



Claimant 

Sub-Tot .. l 

:?9-lV tue i au U.ubam 

lO-LV Blanca Perea 

la-LV James Roteti. 
ElOtat. of 

32-LV Oelben Poubin 

3l-CC Teny Reading 

l4-LV kobert Y. Conrad 

3j-LV ~en Boirnes 

Sub-Total 

VICTIMS OF CR]Hl~AL ACTS - Contlnu~d 

Nature of Claim 

Robber)'. Assault 
location at Incident: Clark. Hatn. Las Vegas 
Oat. , Ti.e of Incident: 6/25/82 at 1:15 a ••• 
Date Received: 1/12/82 

Assault • 
Location of Incident: Circle Park - Fairfield/Phl11delpbia. L.V. 
Date. Tlme of Incident: 3/14/82 at 0015 hours 
Date leceive; 7/26/82 

"u .. der 
Location of Incident: Boulder City 
Date of Incident: 1/31/82 
Date Received: 7/21/82 

Hurder of claimant's son. Dean Poulaln 
Location ot Incident: Southwest Parkins loa. Tropicana • Karyland 
Date. Time of Incident: 1/1/82 at 4:45 8'.0 
Date Received: 1/28/82 

Assault. robbcfY. 
Location of Incident: Norch side of Karl's Silver Clubs Las Vegas 
Date. Ttme of Inc1dent: 1/4/82 at 0015 hour. 
Date Received: 8/11/82 

Hurd~r vf claim~nt's mother. Ann Conrad. 
Location of Incident: Ldke Head lodse, Boulder B~ach 
Date' Time of Incident: Between 10:00 p ••• 1/24/82 and 

11:00 a.m. 1125}82 
Date k~ceived: 8/13/82 

A£sauh 
Location of Incident: Not given 
Date' Time of Incident: April 1982 
Date Received; 8/18/82 

Approved/Denhd 

Pented 1017182 

DeDted 2/1/83 

D~nled 1/21/83 

Paid 10/26/82 

Dented 11/10/82 

Paid 3/2/83 

$ 

AmOUDt 
of Award 

38.241.64 

2.366.12 

148.02 

41.362.38 



Cia,. 

~ 

Sub-Toul 

36-LV 

3J-LV 

la-LV 

N 19-U 
o 
to.) 

itO-LV 

U-LV 

42-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claimant 

Janet Balthaser 

Donlin F. Hoare 

JenyenarUn 

Pauline RUter 

Evelyn Silallhart 

Ronald R&:eves 

lUellaI'd' Karla 
Vetter 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Claim 

ASfiault 
Location of Incident: Casino Center' Car60n Ave •• L.V. 
Date' Tla. of Inctdent: 1/'/82 at 9:25 a ••• 
Date lecelved: 8/18/82 

A~sault 

Location of Incident: Safeway~ Cheyenne Avenue. Las Vegas 
Dal. , Tiae of lnctdent: 2/16/82 
Oat. Received: 8/23/82 

Injuries sustained when ttghttna tire suspected of arson. 
Location ot Incident: 1600 University 1230. Las Ve&as 
Date. time of Incident; 6/4/82 at 2:26 p ••• 
Oat. lecetved: 9/15/82 

Crab and run 

Location of Incident: 300 block of Oesert Inn Road. L.V. 
Dat. , Time of InCident: 6/22/82 at 4:50 p.a. 
Date Received: 9/21/82 

Assault with a deadly weapon. 
Location at Incident: Stb floor parking ram, - larbary Coast. LV 
Oat. , Time of Incident: 1/3/82 at 11;10 p ••• 
Date Received: 9/21/82 

Attempted murder. assault with. deadly weapon 
Location of Incident: Ronnie's Bastn Bar. Las V.laa 
Date. Tlme of Incident: 8/15/82 at 8:16 •••• 
Date Received: 9/24/82 

Attempted murder 
Location of IncLdent: Las Ve&as Boulevard' Bonanza Road, L.V. 
Oat. of Incident: 9/1/82 
Date Received: 10/1/82 

Approved/Denied 

Paid 5/9/83 

Denled 1/21/81 

Paid 10/S/82 
Supple.ent 11/16/82 

Denied 1/2l/83 

Denied 2/ 1/81 

Paid 4/11/83 

Paid 4/22/83 

$ 

$ 

Aaount 
of Award 

41.362.38 

301.15 

5.000.00 

529.31 

48,503.05 



tv 
o 
w 

Sub-ioul 

41-CC 

44-LV 

45-1V 

46-LV 

41-LV 

48-LV 

49-lV 

Sub-Total 

Chimant 

Kenneth We1derhold 

Stefan Stanley Dudek 

Chu Kin 

Harriet Stone 

Brian Ih·q;cc 

VICTIMS Of CRIMINAL ACTS - Conttnued 

Nature of Clai .. 

Assault with a deadly weapon 
Locatton of InCident: 142 Haple Street. keno 
Date of Incident: 9/21182 
Date &.ceivedl 10/21/82 

Assault. attempted murder and attempted robbery. 
Location of lncldenc: "U" Street' Lake Head. L~V. 
Date' Tlm. of 1ncldent: 9/11/82.t 9:4> p ••• 
Pate aeceived: 10/29/82 

Murder of Winifred Dennta 
location of Incident: 1200 block of North "Oil. L.V. 
Date' Tim. of Incident: 8/6/82 at 1:15 •••• 
Date aeceived; 11/2/82 

Battery witb substantial bodily harm. 
Locat10n of Incident: 2830 S. Decatur '2. L.V. 
Date' Tim. of Incident: 10/10/82 at 1430 hours 
Date Received: 11/4/82 

Attempted murder and buralary 
Location of Incident: 100 E. flamina ad., L.V. 
Date' Time of Incident: 4/12/82 at 0143 bours 
Date Received: 11/4/82 

Burglary and assault with substantial bodily harm. 
Location of InCident: 1890 Waaonwbeel. L.V. 
Date ot Incident: MbY 1982 
Date Rec~ived: 11/4/82 

Robb~rv and attempted murd~r. 
Locatton of Iucident: Taco Bell ,j -LOlli Vegas 
Date • Tim~ of Incident: 9/18/82 at 0115 boura 
Date Receiv~d: 11/4/82 

Approved/Dented 

Paid 1/26/83 

Pa1d 1/26/81 

Dented 11/4/83 

Denied 1/21/83 

Paid 1126/83 

Dented U/4/8l 

Denied 2/1/83 

$ 

$ 

A.ount 
of A.,<lTd 

48.503.05 

2.480.92 

5.000.00 

60.514.22 



CIa'. 
~ 

Sub-Total 

50-LV 

51-l.V 

52-LV 

53-l.V 

54-LV 

55-LV 

56-LV 

Sub-Total 

Chimant 

Nepomuceno , Loutsa 
Sancbez 

Phillip I. "avenatein 
(Estate of) 

Ronald P.rks 

Horeen Caradonna , 
Lawrence Weinbarl 

Sanford E. Reifaan 

Hack naw~on 

Anthony Rodriquez 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Naturl: of Clat. 

A.sault and battery and at' .. pted robbery. 
Location of Incident: 1600 L.Vo Blvd., No. L.V. 
O.te , Tt •• ot Incident: 11/14/82.t 8:00 •••• 
Date Received: 11/10/82 

Hurder 
Location of InCident: North Las Veaas 
Date of Incident: 9/2/82 
U.t. Received; 11/15/82 

Injuriea austained when tryina to .pprehend shoplIfter 
Locatton of Incldent: 100 S. Decatur (Safeway 1114), L.V. 
Date' Tt •• of Incident: 2/26/82 at 2210 bours 
Date leceived: 11/16/82 

lobbery 
Loca,lon of Incident: Las Veaaa 
Date of Incident: 11/1/82 
D.t. leceived: 11/21/82 

Battery 
Loca,10n of lncldent: 140l E. Fremont. L.V. 
Date' Tlme of Incident: 11/20/82 at 10:45 p.a. 
Date leceived: 12/6/82 

Batter)' 
Location of Incident: Tbe Brewery. Las Velaa 
Date' Time of Incident: 1/1/82 at 0630 bours 
Date lecelved: 12JbJ82 

Bauery 
Location of InCident: Von Tobel Jr. Utsh Scbool. L.V. 
Date' Time of Incident: 9/11/82 at 1415 hours 
Dat~ Keceived: 12/6/82 

Approved/Denied 

Denied 6/8/81 

Denied 2/1/83 

Witbduwa 

Dts.issed 4/1S/83 

Denied 618181 

Denied 2/1/83 

Paid 5/5/83 

$ 

$ 

Aaount 
of Award 

60,S14.22 

419.00 

60,913.22 



Ctat. 
~ 

Sub-Total 

57-LV 

58-LV 

S9-CC 

60-CC 

'I-LV 

62-LV 

63-LV 

SuJ,-Total 

Claimant 

Louis Book 

Robin lbera 

Hanchi J. YUlla 

harllyn Chau 
(~endal Scott Cbase) 

Connie Chapin 
(Richard G. Cole) 

Kar), B.uu.as 

VICTIHS or CklKINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Clat. 

Battery 
Location of Incident: 4th and Hoover. l.V. 
Date' Tia. 01 Incident: 10/9/82 at 2:15 a ••• 
Date leceived: 12/9/82 

Battery 
Location of Incident: 510 San Pablo '91. L.V. 
Date' T1ae of Inc1dent: 10/)0/82 at 0230 hours 
Date Received: 12/22/82 

Attempted murder 
Location of Incident: Jonea. Keystone, Reno 
Date' Tta. of Incident: 12/8/82 between ~:OO , 6:30 p ••• 
Date leceived: 12/21/82 

Battery 
Locatlon of Incident: 1841 Bass 5to& Silver Sprtn&~ 
Date' Tille of Incident; 9/22/82 at 1:00 p •• ~ 
Date Received: 1/5/83 

Hurder 
Location of Incident: 3455 Del Karina. L.V. 
Date' Time of Incident: 10/1/82 
Date lecetved: 1/13/83 

Hurder 
Location ot Incident: 1001 N. Decatur. L.Vo 
Date' T1me of Incident: 6/10/82 
Date Rece1~ed: 1/14/83 

Robbery and Assaull 
Location of Incident: ~28 E. Oakley Bl~d.f L.V$ 
Date ~ Time ~t Incident: 116/83 
Date Rece1~ed: 1/14/83 

Approved/Denied 

Dented 2/1183 

Denied 6/8/83 

Denied 2/24/83 

Denied S/16/83 
Appealed S/24/83 
Dented by 10E 6/29/83 

Patd 4/11/83 

Dented 4/15/83 
Appealed 4/26/83 
Denied by 10£ 10/i9/8l 

Pented 6/8/83 

$ 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

60.933.22 

1.000.00 

61.913.21 



Sub-Toul 

64-LV 

66-LV 

I\) 61-LV 
o 
0'\ 

68-LV 

69-LV 

10-I.V 

Sub-Toul 

Claimant 

Martha Badillo 
(Luis Jaime Badillo) 

Wayne E. Noyd 

Aiaee Shaia 
(Kitchell Shaia) 

loseaary Saith 

Cbades , Nancy 
Strassner 

AUce Shand ron 

Robert Rodr18uez 

VICTIMS OF CIHtiINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Clal. 

Hurder 
Location of InCident: 1-11 Store. Stewart' Eastern, L.V. 
Oat. , Tl.e of Incident: 10/14/82 at 8:45 p ••• 
Date lecelved: 1/11/83 

Stab Wounds 
Location of Incident: Nev State Hotel. a~no 
D.t. , Tiae of Incident: 5/9/82 
Da,. lecetved: 1/18/83 

Hurder 
Location of InCident: Lake Head Drive at 3-Klda Kine. L.V. 
Oa'e , Tt .. of Incident: 10/16/82 
Date leceived: 1/4/8) 

Battery 
Location of Incident: 1410 H. IIFIt Street. L.V. 
Date. Ttae of Incident: 12/18/82.t 10:20 •••• 
Date aecelved; 2/2/83 

Bur,lary , Battery 
Location of Incident: 208 E. Coolidse, L.V. 
~ate , Time ~f Incident: 9/28/82 ae 1:)0 a.a. 
Date Received: 2/2183 

Battery 
Location of Incident: 810 S. "i,hland. L.V. 
Date' Time of Jncident: 218/63 at 1:00 p ••• 
Date Received: 2/14/83 

Assault • Battery 
Location of Incident; 1~11 Reynolds. L.V. 
Date' Time of Incident: 11/1/62 at 2:21 a ••• 
Date Received: 2/11/83 

Approved/Dented 

Paid a/10/83 

Denied 2/9/8) 

Denied 111183 
Appealed 1/11/83 
Approved ao£ 9/20/83 

Paid 4/26/83 

Paid 4/15/83 

Paid 5/17/8) 

Dented S/11/6] 

$ 

$ 

Amount 
of Ava~d 

61.933.22 

1.000.00 

1.000.00 

s.ooo.oo 

140.0) 

1.038.00 

70.111.25 



IV 
o 
...J 

Clai. 
~ 

Sub-Toul 

H-LC 

12-LV 

1]-LV 

14-LV 

15-CC 

16-LV 

lI-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claimani: 

Pablo Walker 

Lee Ann Hayes 

Janh Lyons 
(Michael Lyon.) 

levin Colellan 

Lynn Phillips 

Garrelt S. Dodds 

Gwendolyn Estell 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 
• 

Nature of Claim 

Attempted murder 
Location of Incident: ~240 E. Wtekat St •• Winnemucca 
Date , 11~ of Incident: 8/10/82 at 12:20 a.ID. 
Pate aece1v~d: 2/11/83 

Attempted surder 
Location of Incident; 940 W. Bartlett. L.V. 
Date' T1me of Incident: 11/1/82 at 12:~1 p.ID. 
Pate Received: 2/2$/83 

Murder 
Location of InCident: 1600 S. Hain St. 1326. L.Y. 
Date of Incldent: 1/28/82 
Date Received: 2/28/83 

Assault/Robbery 
Location of lnttdent: Ctty View Park. L.V. 
Date of Incident: 1111182 
Pate ieceived: 3/11/83 

B~bbery 0 

Location 01' lucident: Near Honte Carlo Club. lena 
Pate of Incident: 112/18/82 
Date Rec~1ved; 3/11183 

Battery 
Location of Incident: 1412 No. 21rd St •• L.V. 
Dale of Inclde&l: 1/31/82 
Date kecelv~d: )/16/81 

Sexual A5~au)t. Robbery. Attempted Murder 
Location of InclCent: G' Jackson. L.V. 
Date' Time of Incident: 1/6/83 at 8:00 p ••• 
Date Received: 3/24/83 

Approved/Pented 

Paid 5/9/8J 

raid 4/20/83 

Patd 11l/83 

Denied 4/21/83 

Denied S/21/83 

Patd 7/ll/83 

Dented 1/11/84 

$ 

$ 

Mount 
of 'ward 

10.111.25 

s.ooo.oo 

5.000.00 

1,000.00 

1.561.40 

83.212.65 



tv 
o 
Q) 

Clat. 

..!!..:.... 

Sub-Total 

l8-LV 

19-LV 

80-LV 

BI-LV 

82-LV 

8l-LV 

84-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claillant 

8rian Garriques 

Luther Joiner 

Larry Worthen 

~orman Padaett 

Gene Lowery 

Warren Fullerton 

Armando Constantin 

VICTIMS OF CRUIlNAL ACTS - Continued 

Halure of elal. 

Robbery. Atteapted Kurder 
Location of Inctdent: 1924 E. Charleston. L.V. 
Date' Ttae of InCident: 3/4/83 at 3:05 p ••• 
Date leceived: 1/25/83 

Attempted Hurder 
Location of Incident: 600 W. Lake H~ad Blvd •• t.V. 
Date' Tiae of Incident: 6/8/B3 at 12:28 p.m. 
Date lecetved: 1}28/83 

Strona A~ Robbery. Battery 
Location of Incident: Fremont SL., L.V. 
Date' Tt.e of Incident: 8etween 1/11/83 at 8:00 p ••• 

and 2/1/83 at 1:00 a ••• 
Date Received: J/29/83 

Atte.pted Hurder 
Locatlon of lncldent: 2110 E. Fremont St •• '241. L.V. 
Date' Tlae of Incident: J/l/81 at 10:40 p ••• 
Date leceived: 4/1/83 

Hit and Run 
location of Incident: University Street. L.V. 
Date of Incident: 5/11/82 
Dat. Rec.ived: 1/28/83 

Battery with Substantial Bodlly Har. 
Location of Incident: 819 So. 4th St •• Apto I. L.V. 
Date of Incident: 12/11/82 
Dat. kece1ved: 4/11/83 

Attellpted "urdel' 
Location of Incident: ;010 Maryland Parkway, L.Y. 
Date' T111e of Incident: l/21/a) at 10:~0 p ••• 
Date ieceived: 4/11/83 

Approved/Denied 

Denied 4/2l/til 

benied 6/8/83 

Denied 5/12/83 

Dismi •• ed 4/1/81 

Denied 8/4/83 

Paid 11/1/83 

Paid 6/16/83 

$ 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

81,212.65 

s.ooo.oo 

90.108.15 



Chia 
~ 

Sub-Total 

86-LV 

81-CC 

88-LV 

89-LV 

90-LV 

91-LV 

Sub-Toul 

Claimant 

Julia Suvahky 
(Christina Ann Morales) 

Michelle D. Byrd 

Els1t' 'ace 

Stuart Creenber& 

Sur Ann Geor&e 

Danel Price 
(Teresa Lynn Hayer) 

P~(er A. ~ei16ena Jr. 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

~a'ure of Claim 

Murder 
Locatlon of InCident: Belvada 1206. Tonopah 
Date of Incident; 9/11/82 
Date iecalved: 4/14/8l 

Child rornolraphy 
Locat10n of Incident: 4629 Las Vegas Blvd. e No. 10. L.V. 
Date of Incident: July' Augu., 1981 
Uate Received: 4/1S/83 

Assault 
Location of Incident: 21S-6th Street. Sparks 
Date' T1.e of Incldent: l1/J/82 at 10:00 p.m. 
Date leceived: 4/20/83 

Attempted Murder 
Locatlon of Incident: 3890 Svenson 120S e L.V. 
Date , Tlme of Incident: 4/4/83 at 9:49 p ••• 
Date leeetved: 4/20183 

Battery wtth Substantial 80411y Uarm 
Location of Incident: Blue Haven LounBe& L.Y. 
Date' Tlae oi Incident: 11/13/82 between 1:30 , 2:30 a.a. 
Date Received: 4/30/83 

Murder by Hotor Vehicle 
Location of Incident: 916 E. fremont St •• L~V. 
Date' Time of Incident: 3/1/83 before 10:15 p ••• 
Date RCLcived: 4/22/83 

Batl:~ry willi Substantial Bodily Harm 
Location of lncident: B~tween 7th' 8th St •• L.V. 
Date & T1me of Incident: '/21/82 at 12:00 p ••• 
Date Received: 4/26/83 

Approved/Denied 

Denied 5/24183 
Appealed 611/81 
Denled by Board 8/4/83 

Denied 4/1~'8l 

Paid 9/19/83 

Denied 8/1/81 

Paid 8/16/83 

Dented 1/19/83 
Appealed 1/25/83 

$ 

Re.anded to Hro otfs 9/1/83 
Dented 10/28/83 

Paid 1/20/83 

$ 

Aaount 
of Award 

90.108. IS 

4.308.52 

5.000.00 

101.961.52 



Cl.la 
...!!.:-

Sub-Total 

92-LV 

g)-LV 

94-LV 

tv 
t-' g)-LV 
o 

96-LV 

~11-CC 

9S-LV 

Sub-Total 

elaiaant 

Cee 11e kushdan 

80&te Wayne Ena1t&h 

JoDe Corral 

Esther A. Luetbello 

Haufeen Sales 

Valley Hospital 
(Boyd Ballard) 

VICTIKS OF CRlt.INAL AC~S - Continued 

Nature of Clat. 

Battery with Deadly Weapon 
Location of Incident: 2121 Svord, L.V. 
Date' Tt •• of Incident: 1/19/83 at 8;03 p.m. 
Dale leceived: 4/29/83 

Battery with Deadly We.pon 
Location of Incident: HeCarran Airport 
Date' Tlme ot Inctdent: l/29/83 at 5;00 p.a. 
Dal. leceived: 5/18/83 

Batlery wllh Deadly Weapon 
Location of Incident: A' Bonanza, L.V. behind 

Salvation Anay 
Dale' Tl.e of Incident: 4/5/83 at 2:00 •••• 
Date Recetved: 5/18/83 

Atle~pted Hurder 
Location of InCident: 21S W. Philadelphia. L.V. 
Date' Tt.e of Inctdent; 10/31/82 at 10:02 p ••• 
Pate lecetved; 5/18/63 

Armed Robbery 
~ocatlon of Incident: 4013 W. Sahara. L.V. 
Pate' Time of Incident: 8/11/82 at 9:30 •••• 
Pale Received; 5/20/83 

Assault 
Location of lncident: 805 Rob1nhood '21. aeno 
Pate of Incjdenr: 1/ZO/81 
Date Received: 5/20/83 

Murder 
Location of Incident: Las Veaa& 
Date of Incident: 4J2~/8) 
Pate Received: 5/16/8) 

Approved/Dented 

Denied 6/ll/83 

Paid ~/18/8) 

Dented 1/27/83 

Patd 8/2/83 

Dented 1/19183 

Paid 8/29/83 

Penied 1/19/81 

$ 

$ 

AIIount 
of Awa .. d 

101.961.52 

153.00 

1.411.06 

.3,188.15 

106.113.73 



Chi. 
~ 

Sub-Total 

99-LV 

lOO-LV 

IOI-LV 

102-LV 

103-LV 

lOlt-LV 

lO~-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claimant 

linda Sue M. Pabler 
(Ltlltan JuHan Myen) 

Edward T. Smitb III 

Tub Maxfield 

Ronald Jacobus 

Hoel Cast.ito 

Leisa Franka 

Anthony Gx-ana 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

~alure of Claim 

Murder 
Location of Incident: 717 No. Valley View Blvd •• L.V. 
Date of Incident: Unknown 
bate Received: 5/17/83 

A£sault with a deadly weapon 
Location of Incident: 3000 Pennwood Block, L.V. 
Date' Tille of Incident: 4/21183 betwe~n 4 a.lII. and 10:11 p.lII. 
Pate Received: 5/23/83 

Robbery. Assault 
Location of InCident: R~ar of Flamingo H11ton Hotel 
Pate' Tll11e ai Incident: 3/29/83 at 5:30 p.lII. 
Date Received: 5/31/81 

Assault with a deadly weapon 
Location ot Incident: 2011 Las VeKaa Blvd. No •• L.V. 
Pate' Time of Incldent: 4/19/83 at 9:12 p ••• 
Date aecelv~d: 5/31/83 

Battery with a deadly weapon 
Location of Incident: Harion' Stewart. L.V. 
Date' Time of Incident; 3/1/83 at 8;00 p ••• 
Pate Received: 5/31/83 

Robbery& Batlery 
Localiar. of Incident: 700 block of No. Hain. l.V. 
Pat~ , Time at Incident: 5/1)/83 at 9:20 p ••• 
Pate keceived: 5/31/83 

Batt~ry with a deadly weapon 
Location of Incident: 2~21 Dana Dr •• No. L.V. 
Date' Tlme of Incident: S/2o'8] at 6:30 p ••• 
Pate Received: 6/8J83 

Ape roved IDen it:d 

Denied 8/2/83 
Appealed 4/13/84 
Denl~d by Board ~J8/84 

Denied 10/4/83 

Paid 8/17183 
Iletabursed frOID 

Iniurance Settlelllent 

Penied 8/2183 

Denied 8/1/83 

Paid 1/19/83 

rdd 8/2/83 

$ 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

106.173 .. 1) 

1.686 .. 05 

0.686.05) 

240.32 

5.000.00 



Claia 
..!2:- Claililant 

Sub-Total 

106-LV John Bate.s 

101-LV Robert Moore 

I08-LV Hartin D. Owens 

109-CC Han Dwyer 

110-CC Gerald r. ritzlerald 

lll-LV Albeft BOBue 

U2-LV John Robert Burns 

Sub-Total 

VICTIMS OF CRIMIHAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Clata 

Atte.pted IDurder 
Locatton of Incident: 3115 So~ Industrial Rd •• L.V. 
Date of Incident: 4/9/83 
Pate Recelved: 6/1S/81 

'ttempted Hurder 
Loc.tion of Incident: 2500 block of Donna. No. L.V. 
Date of Incident: 6/1/81 
Date Received: 6/11/83 

Assault 
location of Incident: Las Velas 
Da,e of Incident: 3/9/82 
Date Received: 6/20/83 

Assault. Purse-snatch 
location of Incident. NUIset parklna lot. Carson City 
Da'e , Time of Incident: 5/16/83 at 10:50 p ••• 
Date Received: 6/21/83 

Attelllpted Murder 
Locatton of Incident: 2335 Tybo Ave., lleno 
Date' Tll1le of Incident: 1/10/83 at ):30 p ••• 
Pate Received: 6/21/83 

Battery with a deadly weapon 
Location of Incident: 5006 Wilbur. L.V. 
Date of Incident: 1/26/tJl 
P.te Received: 6/21/8J 

AttelDpted MurdeT 
Location of Incident; 1200 E. Sabara, L.V. 
Date " T1me of Illc ident: 7/ 12/82 at 1; 5S p ••• 
Data Received; 6/24/83 

Approved/Denied 

Paid 8130/83 

Paid 8/4/83 

Denled tJ/l8/8) 

Denied 8/8/83 

Dented 818/83 

Dented 8/10/83 

Dented 8/2618] 

$ 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

1l2.014.0~ 

~.OOOeOO 

~.OOO.OO 

122.014.05 



Cid. 

-!!2.:.... 

Sub-Total 

113-LV 

1I4-LV 

liS-LV 

116-CC 

Ill-LV 

1l8-LV 

l19-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claimant 

James DOl'ta 

Jack StrQanide!' 

TaIIIi8Y £dwal'da 

Willis Enbeldel' 

Beverly Funderbol'k 
(Steven V1a11) 

Ronald Farnell 

Dena PU&rll1l 

VICTIHS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Claim 

Battery vitb a Desdly Weapon 
Location of InCident: 1014 I.evla& L.V. 
Oat. , T1 .. of Incident: 4/3/83 at 9:00 a.a. 
Date leceived: 6/24/63 

A.aault vlth a Deadly Weapon 
Location of InCident: 429 Dal hue, L.V. 
Date , Ti .. of Incident: 5/11/81 at 9:45 p ••• 
Date leeeived: 6/24/63 

Aaaault 
Location of InCident: 2212 Van Pattene L.V. 
Date' Ti .. of lncident: 6/21/83 at 5:15 •••• 
Date lecetved: 6/29/83 

Attempted Hurdel' 
Location of Incident: 141 So. Wella. Reno 
Date of Incident: 11/29/82 
Date leceived: 6/29/83 

HUl'der 
Locatlon of Incident: Sewaae Treatment Plant. L.V. 
Date of Incident: On or about 6/15 - 6/16/83 
Date Received: 1/1/83 

Baltery with a D~adly Weapon 
Location of InCident: 1720 Linden. LV 
Dat.: L Tillie (>f Incident: S/20/83 at 1O~45 p.lIi. 
~ate Received: 7/8183 

Purue snatch with injuries 
Location of InCident: Lake Head & Nellis& L.V. 
Date' Tiae of Incident: 119/83 a~ 10:0S a •• ~ 
Date &ecetved: 1/14/H3 

Approved/Denied 

Denied 10/19/83 

Paid 8/30/83 

Denied 8/26/83 

'atd 10/21/83 

Denied 8/29/83 
Appealed 912/83 
Denied by Board 9/20/83 

Denied 10/6/8l 

Eaerlency Award 1/2S/83 
Cloaoed helt of 

Coopel"ation 

$ 

Aaount 
of Avard 

122.014.05 

),000.00 

5.000.00 

225.00 

Jl2.219.0~ 



Cia •• 
..!!2.:- Claimant 

Sub .. To,.l 

nO-LV Sherry Jean Williaas 

121-LV Robert Newton 

I 22-LV Stephen I. Brock 

Ill-LV Anthony J.ckaoR 

124-LV feter Hiesen 

12S-CC lobert L. Johnson 

Un-LV Joseph itlll 

Sub-Total 

VICTIMS OF CRIY.l~AL ACTS - Continued 

aiatun of Claia 

lape, robbery. 
Location of Incident: 230 North 11th Street. Las Vegas 
Date' Tlae of Incident: 12-24-82 at ]:]0 p.m. 
Date Received: 7/21/83 

Battery with. deadly weapon. 
Locat'on of Incident: 800 E. Ogden. Las Ve,as 
Date' Tlae of Incident: 4/10/8]. ~:lO a ••• 
O.,e leceived: 7/26/83 

I.ttery witb • deadly weapon. 
Loc.tioR of Incident: 4344 Koval Lanes '21. NLV 
Date' fi •• of Incident: 2/1/83, 1:00 •••• 
Oat. leceived: 7/28/83 

'ldnap and attempted .urder. 
Locatton of InCident; I-IS- southbound. al1epost S2. LV 
Date' Tiae of Incident: 8/21/82 at 1:00 •••• 
D.te Received: 811/83 

Assault with a deadly weapon. 
Location of InCident: 1711 E. Fremont. Las Veaas 
Date' Time of Incident; 6/II/b3 at 9:00 p ••• 
Date Recelved: 8/2/83 

Assault 
Location of InCident: AM/PH Store on 'So. Carson, Caraon City 
Date' T1me of Incident: 2/18/83 at 12.30 •••• 
Date Rcc~lved: 8/2/83 

Attempt~d ~urder. 

Location of Incident: Winners Circle Bar. 3665 La. Vega. Blvd. S. 
Date' Time of In~ident: 7/25/83 at 9:05 p ••• 
Oat. Recelv~d: 8/3/83 

Approved/Dented 

Paid 9/20/83 

Dented ~f hctive 
81l/84 if viet Ja 
doe. not make contact 

Denied 10/7/83 

Paid 12/10/84 

Paid lO/17/83 

Paid 12/1/83 
Beimbur&ed by offender 

Emeriency Award 9/1/83 
Paid 10/6/83 

$ 

AIIount 
of Award 

132,2)9.05 

2.293.1S 

3.420.11 

761.90 

3.501.30 
(50.00) 

500.00 
1'.500.00 

151.172.11 



Ctal. 
~ 

Sub-Totd 

127-1V' 

l~I-LV 

129-LV 

1l0-LV 

Ill-LV 

lll-LV 

lll-LV 

"i~ba.t L. lOQl~ J.w 

Enrique Vacca Short. 

Ben~dtu 'raaad 

Wayne Jordan 

Barbara Viot 

VICTIMS OF CklMINAL ACTS - Continuad 

Nature of Clata 

Att • .,ted aurder 
Lacacloa of Incidant: Winnera Circle Bar. 3665 laa V.,as Blvd. S. 
D.' •• 71 .. of Incidant: 1/25/83 at 9:10 p •• o 

O.'a lecatved: 8'8'83 

BUfllary, Ba'tery 
Location of Inctdent: 3805 Boulder Hl&hwaYD Las Vel •• 
Oa,a , Tl .. of Incident: 4/8/13 at 4:05 •••• 
Date aecelved: 8/9/83 

Battery wItb a deadl~ we.pon 
Location of Incident: Henry's Pool Hall. H • Wilson. 1. •• Vel •• 
Oa,a , 1~ of Incident: 7/21/8].t 3:12 •••• 
Date aecaived: 8/10/13 

A~~ault with a deadl, veapon 
location of Incident; III West St. Louis. Apts Ii. ~aa Vaaa. 
Date' Ti.e of Incident: 1/22/8) at 3:00 a •• ~ 
Da,e a.celved: 8/12/83 

Battery with auhatantlal bodtly hara 
Location of Jne,dent: 520 Van Darnua. Henderson 
Date' 11 •• of Incident: 115/83.t 1:50 •••• 
Date aeceived: B/15/83 

Ateempted aurder 
Location of InCident: 11 Hole. Lake Mead 
Date' Tise of Incident: 8/1/8) at 2:00 a ••• 
Dale Received: 8/11/83 

Battery wila, a deadly weapon 
Localion of Incident; lStb' Fremont Street, Laa Vela& 
Date' T1 .. of Incldent: 1/25/81 at S:OO a.ae 
Date Received: B/11/8) 

Approved/Den~cd 

Denied 10/5/81 

Dellied 11/4/83 

EmeraeDCY Award 2/23/84 
Patd 4/10/84 

,.td 9/2)/81 

DeDt.d effective 10/4/84 
if DO contact by .ppltcant 

'atd 10/28/81 • l1/t6/83 

Paid 1118/81 
aetund fro. hospital 

$ 

Aaount 
of Award 

151.112.11 

1.244.00 

15.000.00 

5,114.04 
(120. JS) 



· Clai. 

-!!:..-

S"t.-Tocal 

114-CC 

ll~-lV 

136-LV 

N 111-LV 
~ 
0\ 

118-LV 

'19-lV 

'40-CC 

Sub-Tot,,'! 

Clailllant 

Edward D. Farael' 

"aUin Sul11n .. 

Sharon 111'kaaia 

S"tian HcLaliih 

lalph Sttnlion 

He. , Mrs. Johrl 
Pacheco 

VICTIHS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

t:ature of Clat. 

Aliaault 
locattoR of Incident: o.pretiston Dell. l~no 
Data , Ii .. of lncidant: 1/11/83 
Date "celved: 8/22/83 

Stab wound. Austalned vb'}. apprehendln& purae Dnalcber. 
Location of Inctdent: 11th' fremont 
Date , Tl •• of Incident: 8/21/83 a' 002~ houre 
Date lecatved: 8/31/83 

Jobbery 
location of Incident; 610 W. Wasbtnlton. La. Veaaa 
Dac. , rl .. of Incident: 12/19/82 at 12:10 •••• 
Oat. lecetved: 9/6/81 . 

Ilape 
Location of Incident: D •• ert ar.a of 1600 Ee Tropic.na block 
Date' Ti •• of Incident: 10/4/82 be'w ••• 1245 and 1:15 p ••• 
Oat. leeetved: 9/6/83 

aobb~ry and assault 
Location of loctden': Unknown. 
Date' Tille of Incident: 8/26/83.t 10:40 •••• 
Date aeceived: 9/8/83 

lobbel'Y. bur&lal'Y 
Locatlon of Incident: 121S No. Las Ve,a. Blvd. 
Oat.' Tl •• of Incid~nt; 8/IS/.3 at 8:00 ,._. 
Dot'. Recelved: 9/9/83 

BUI'&lary 
Location of Incident: 38 West B.ll Street. Wlnnealleea 
Date of Incident: 4/l 01' 4/2/6l 
Oat. Meceived: 9/12/8) 

Appl'oved/Deuted 

Dented 11/22/81 

Dented 1114/83 

Dented I1I2/S] 
App.a1ed 11/16/81 
loard Approved 12/1/83 

EIIerlene, Award 9/16/81 
'ot.d 12}6/84 
Supple.ental 1/11/84 

'aid 11/1/6) 

Dented 10/26/83 

$ 

$ 

... ount 
of Awal'd 

'93.610.00 

s.ooo.oo 

420.00 
349.00 
262.00 

()29.00 

200.330.00 



Clahaant 

Sub-Total 

14!-LV Saney Witte 

142-LV Joann Rodman 

14)-LV lenia Pavis 

144-LV Harvin Channell 

14S-LV David r. HcCatbran 

14b-CC Tb~Ja Hayes 

SulrTotal 

VICTIHS Of' CRIMINAL ACT§ - Continued 

"alure of Clal. 

Purse snatch 
Location of Incident: Bonanza between Rancho & Highland 

and WashinGton. LOla Veias 
Data' Time of Jncident: 8/31/83 at 10:00 ,.a. 
Date leceived; 9/20/83 

Burslary 
Location of Incident: ~100 East Tropicana. Apt. 43-C 
Date' Tlme of Incident: 8/16/83 
Date leceived: 9/22/83 

Attempted murder 
Location of InCident: 2635 Karen Courta Las Vegas on 7129 

and 2425 East Desert Inn Road. Las Vesaa on 8/23 
Date Ia Tille of Incident: 1/29/83 at 23:S0 hrs .nd 

8/21/8] at 1500 hours 
Date ie,ceLved: 9/22/83 

As ltau It 
Location of Incident: 1905 Alwill. Apt. Do LOla Veaas 
DAte' Time of InCident: 6/18/83& 3:00 •••• 
Date Received: 9/22/83 

Alt~repted Hurder 
Location of Incident: Help Center - Repe., Boutique 
Date of Incident: 1/23/83 
Date Received: 9/26/83 

Assault. burglary and rape 
L,cdtlon of IncidenE: 1011 E 4th Street 19. Reno 
~.ld , TiD~ cf Incident: 8/13/83 between aldnlght Ia 4:00 a ••• 
D~'e R~cetvcd: 9/28/83 

Approved/Denied 

£mcr,ency Award 10/S/8l 
Clal. closed 1/4/84 
No further award 

Denied 1l/4/81 
Appealed 11/10/81 
Board Denied 12/1/83 

Paid 11/7183 

Paid 11/9/83 

Denied 12/6/83 

P3ul 2/13/61, 
Supplemental 4/5/84 
iefund fru. Hospital 

$ 

$ 

AIIount 
of Award 

200.330.00 

IS0.00 

IS.OOO.OO 

t .6ll.48 
5i4.46 

(393.00) 

227.284.94 



Clat. 
.l!!.:-

Sub-iotal 

141-LV 

148-LV 

149-LV 

tv 150-LV 
..... 
00 

UI-LV 

152-LV 

151-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claiaant 

Joyce A. Watson 

Marco beaver 

Harton Goodwin 

Joann Talo.a 
(Jennife~ Davia) 

~athy Knautz Kidwell 
Don Paul Knautz 

Haggie Baku 
(SanOtA Spivey Mudd) 

Gregory W4!ems 

VICTIKS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continu~d 

Nature of Claia 

Gunshot ~ounds 
Location of Incident: &Ithony Plaza Apart~nts 
Dal. of Incident: 1/9/8) 
Dal. Received: 10/5/8) 

Attewpted .urd~( 
Location of Incident: Jaycee Park 
Date of Incident: 5/8/83 
Dat. Received: 10/5/83 

BUl'llary 
Location of Incident: 28 Britl Circle. No. Las Vetas 
Date' Ti.e of Incident: 8/20/83 around 9:00 a.a • 

. Pat. Recehed: 10/6/83 

Lewdness with a minor child. 
Location of Incident: 2202 Webb. No. Las Vegas 
Pate. Tiae of Incident: June - Au&u~t IS. 1983 
Oale leceived: 10/1/83 

Murder of husband 
Location Clf IncJd~nt: 501~ No. 5th Street. Lat» Velas 
Date' Time of Incident: 8/21183 
Date Received: 10/1/63 

Murder of daughter 
Location of Incident: )040 Vegas Drive. Las Vcga» 
Date' Time of Incident: 9/6/83 at 5:00 a ••• 
Dau Received: i(J/1l/83 

battery with a deadly weapon 
Location of Incident: Jo Mackey School 
Date & Time of Incident: 9/11/83 at 1:00 p.a. 
Date Received: 10/12/183 

Approved/Denied 

Dented 11/16/13 

Denied 1 illl 84 

Denied J 2/13/83 

Paid 4/9/84 
(Konthly bill1nlS to 

follow for appro •• 
one year.) 

Dented 12/1/83 

Penled 12/23/83 

Dented 12/29183 

$ 

Amount 
of Award 

221.284.94 

930.00 



Clai. 
~ 

Sub-Total 

154-LV 

aSS-LV 

I 56-CC 

Ul-CC 

US-LV 

1 59-CC 

lbO-LV 

Sub-iotal 

Claimant 

Ka:dne Gaines 

Richard Cbaney 

Cba~le. Davenport 

leiina Gourde 

Owain E. Washington 

Mary Ann Delaney 
(Judy Delaney) 

Denllh. L. tienderbon 

VICTIKS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Natuu of Clalm 

Assault 
Location of Incident: SOl Jackson Street& Las Vegas 
Date' fia. of Incident: 10/4/83 at 9:45 
Data lecaived: 10/12/83 

Assault 
l.ocation of Incldent: Horseahoe Parkins Lot. 

31'4 and rre5Ont, La. Vesaa 
Date' Time of Incident; 10/7/83 at 12:00 a.a. 
Date lecaived: 10/12/83 

Asaault 
Location of Incident: 231 Kill Street o Reno 
Date of Incident: 9/4/83 
Date Received: 10116/83 

Kidnap and Assault 
Location of Incident: Lake Tahoe 
Date of Incident: Hay 1983 
Date leceived: 10/11/83 

Assault 
Location of Incident: Jo Hackey School 
Date' Time of InCident: 9/20183 at 4:00 p.a. 
Date Received: 10/26/83 

Sexual ASf"l!ult 
Local Ion of Incident: Incline Vilhae 
Date • Tl~C of Incident: 10/4/8) between 8 , )0 p.m. 
Dale Received: 10127/83 

Bauer:, with a Deadly Weapon 
Location of Incident: Se~ene &oom& L.V. 
Date' Time of Incident: 9/18/83 at 4:05 •••• 
Uate Received: 10/28/B3 

Appl'oved/Denied 

Denied 11/29/83 

Dented 12/23/83 

Denied 12/15/83 

Denied 11/21/83 

Denied 12/30/83 

Denied 12/29/83 

$ 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

228,214e94 

228.214.94 



N 
N 
o 

Clai. 

~ 

Sub-Total 

l'I-LV 

162-LV 

'63-LV 

1 64-LV 

16~-CC 

lb6-LV 

lb1-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claimant 

Gino B.. LaBell 

Hary Williams 
Helen fdttiaball 

Sheila A. Beaver 

Linda F. Hanaelaan 

TilllOthy Eo Lee 

Birdia Jean Dup~ee 

Betty Langley 

VICTIMS Of CB.IHINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Claia 

Araed Itobbery 
LocaUon of Incident: Union Plaza Parking Garage. L. V. 
Date' Ti •• of Incident. 10/20/83 at 2:00 •••• 
Date leceived: 10/28/83 

Burglary 
Loc.tlon of Incident: 3801 Daisy Street. L.V. 
Date' 1t •• of Incident: 10/2/83.t 2:20 •••• 
D.,. le~ejved: 10/28/83 

aape. Aa •• ult 
Loc.,ion of Incident: Nevada Drive-In Theatr •• L.V. 
Date' Tt •• of Incident: 10/l/83 at 9:50 p ••• 
Date aeceived: 11/1/81 

Assault with a Deadly Weapon 
Location of Incident: Near corner of Winn1cb , Itoval Lane. L.V. 
Date' Ti .. of Incident: 9/14/83 between 12:15 , 12:10 •••• 
Date Itecelved: 11/1/83 

F~lony nUl. Hit' lun 
Location of Incident: Oddie' Silverado. leno 
Date' T1me of Inc1dent: 4/10/82.t 9:00 p ••• 
Date leceived: 11/1/83 

Assault 
Location of Incident: 150 S. Prinzino. L.V. 
Date £ Time of Incident: 3/29/8] at 5;00 p ••• 
Date Received: 11/3/83 

Assault 
Loc.tion of Incident: 29~0 Clifford 
Date' Ttae of Incldent: 10/26/83 at 9:00 p ••• 
Date aeceiv~d: 11/4/83 

Approved/Dented 

Dented 11/10/83 

Denied 1/9/84 

Denied 12/29/83 

Paid 1/17184 

Denied 11/29/83 

DenJed 1/25/84 

Penied I/S/S4 
Appealed 1/16/84 
Board Approved 3/1/64 

$ 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

228.214.94 

10.884.11 

237.00 

2l9.336.05 



Clal. 

~ 

Sub-TotOt) 

!68-LV 

169-LV 

no-LV 

111-CC 

112-LV 

111-LV 

114-LV 

Sub-Toul 

Claimant 

Karta lander-oli 
(Vlctocia Arrta&a) 

Karen Hutchau5 

John E. Fowler 

Uta tI. Iltley 
(Kenneth H. 111ey) 

Frederic C. Prado 

ClarlL Kilton 

isabella Lunn 

VICTUIS OF CRlKltoAl ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Clata. 

Murder 
Location of Incident: D-Q Hamburgers. 2040 Nellts. No. L.V. 
Pate' Tlae of Incident: 10/7/83 at 2:40 p.lII. 
Date aecelved: 11/14/83 

Assault 
Location of Incident: Caesar's Palace Parkins Lot. L.V. 
Pat. " Tll11e of Incident: 11/11/8] at ):00 a ••• 
Pat. Received: 11/18/83 

Assault 
Location ot Incident: IIJIB Street" Vegas Drive* L.V. 
Pate" Time of Incident: 9/22/83 at 1:00 p.a. 
Pate Received: 11/21/83 

Murder 
Location of Incident: 11111 So. Virginia. Reno 
Date" Ttme of Incident: 1/11/8) at 10;50 a.a. 
Date Received: 11/29/81 

Battery 
Location of Incident: 322 Wo Bonanza Rd •• L.V. 
Date ~ Tlme of Incident: 7/10/81 at 8:00 a ••• 
Date Bec~lved: 11/28/83 

Assault 
Location of Incident: Fields near Mojave" Charlesloo, L.V. 
Date' Time of Incident: 10/11/83 at 1:45 p ••• 
Date R~celved: 11/28/83 

Purst: Snatch 
location of Incident: B~oadway StoreD Maryland larkway. L.V. 
Date' Time of Incident: 11/14/83' at 10:15 •••• 
Dale Received: 12J02/83 

Approved/Denied 

Ueni~d 1/11/84 

Pented Effective 
11/30/84 It no contact 
by vlcU. 

Paid 2/8/84 
Suppleaental 3/20/84 
Suppleaental 4/9/84 

Denied 3/21/84 
Appealed 4/9/84 
Board autborized payaent 
up to $15.000 5/8/84 

Dented 1/25/84 

Patd I/2S/84 

laid 3/8/84 

$ 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

2,129.85 
1,2U.00 

380.00 

74D.50 

161.50 

244,560.90 



Clai. 
110. -

Sub-Total 

lU-LV 

llb-LV 

In-LV 

l18-LV 

I 19-LV 

lBO-LV 

181-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claimant 

Constance L. Carr 

Linda Rihy 
(Shannon lee Riley) 

Chadeli J. Falck 

&alph Reyez 

~ennctb E. Elaton 

Jacky C. Lanon 

VICTIMS Of CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

liature of Claim 

Assault 
Location of Incident: 2111 Crawford.L.V. 
Date, Time of Incident: 11/19/83 at 12:30 p.m. 
D~te I.cetved: 12/~/81 

Kurdcr 
location of Incident: 11331 So. Virg1nid l Reno 
Date, Tiae of Incident: 7/31/83 at 10:50 p ••• 
Dato I.ceived; 12/8/83 

Armed &obber. Attempted Hurde, 
Location of Incident: Desert Area near 2200 W. Evans. L.V. 
Date' Ti .. of Incident: 11/29/83.t 1:30 •••• 
Date Received; 12/9/83 

Attempted Kurder 
Location of Incident: Serene Rooli. L.V. 
O~te & Time of Incident; 10/9/83 at 1:15 p ••• 
Date Received: 12/12/83 

Attempted Kurder 
Location of Incident; 500 W. M111er. l.V. 
Date' TIme of Incident: 3/6/82 at 1:58 a.lI. 
Date Received: 12/13/ti1 

Assault with a Deadly Weapon 
location of Incident: 103 E. Harmon~ L.V. 
Date' Time of Incident: 11/28/83.t 4:00 p.m. 
Date Receiv~d: 12/14/83 

Al>sault 
location of Incld~nt: Who Cares Bar. L.V. 
Date of Incldent: 11/9/83 
Date Received: 12/19/83 

Approved/D.nl~d 

Patd 3/22/84 

De pied 312 7/114 

Emerscncy Award 12/23/83 
Patd 2/22184 

Denied 3/9/84 

Denled 2/1/84 
Appe.led 2/11/84 
Denied by Board 3/1/84 

Denied Effective 11/27/84 
if no information fro. 
clalsant 

Denied 1/9/84 

$ 

$ 

Amount 
of Award 

244.560.90 

864.00 

300.00 
]96.10 



Clai. 
..!!!.:...-

Sub-total 

182-CC 

183-CC 

184-LV 

186-(C 

181-LV 

Ulb-LV 

Sub-totial 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Clat.ant Nature of Clai. 

Geraldine K. Henderaon Asaault with Deadly Weapon, Felony Sexual Assault 
Location of Ineldeat: Fallon 
Date. ii .. of laelden': 8/14/8) between 9:30 p ••• , .1dnl&ht 
DaCe leeatved: 12/20/83 

John C. Houalar RobberYa Asaault 

John Saltenrefeh 

Knold fo¥ 

Kichael Wayne Tho .. a 

Con Walker 
(Ricky Nelson Williams) 

thklot> "aloka 

Location of Incident: 2nd Streec D Reno 
Date of Incident: 11/19/83 
Date Reealved: 12/22/83 

Atteapted Hurder 
Location of Incident: Colorado Bill Casino, Lauahllno NV 
Date' Tl •• of Incldent: 6/15/83 at 1:30 p ••• 
Data lee.tv.d: 12/21/83 

Fraud 
Loc.tloo of Incident: 3531 Harion. L.V. 
Date of Incident: 12/22/83 
Date lecetved: 12/30/83 

A6sault with a Deadly Weapon 
Location of Incident: Oliver' Hontel10 St' 8 Reno 
Date , Time of Incident: 12/30/83 ,at 6:30 p ••• 
Date leceived: 1/4/84 

Kurdt:r 
Location of Incident: Bruce's Liquor. 2021 No. 110'\ L.V. 
Date' Tine of Incld~nl: 4Jll/B3 at 1:25 p.m. 
Date Receh'ed: liS/hI. ' 

A"~~p[ed ~urder 
Location of InCident: Stuart Ave •• L.V. 
Date , Time of Inddent: 12/UBl at 9: 30 p ••• 
Date accelv~d: 1/9/84 

Approved/Denied 

Denied 2/11/B4 

Denied 4/'/84 

laid 3/9/84 

Denied 1/9/84 

Dented 2/1/84 

Denied 2/8/84 

Dented Effective 1212/84 
if no 1nfo~tlon fro. 
clataanr 

$ 

Aaount 
of Avard 

246.121.60 

1.'23.S0 

241,74}.IO 



Cla1. 
..!2.:... 

Sub-Total 

190-CC 

191-LV 

192-CC 

Itl-LV 

1 94-CC 

195-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claimant 

Anthony AlvaTado 

Justin W. Farrell 

Ronald L. Calhoun 

Doria Schindler 
(Karaaret Scbindler) 

Jo&ephtne Gribble 

Ern~sto i. iatfa 

Brian 6rldjl~a 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Clata 

Atteapted Kurder 
Location of Incident: 3101 Webb Street. L.V. 
Dat. , Ttm. of Incident: 8/29/83 at 8:20 p ••• 
Date a.celved: 1/9/84 

A6sault with a Deadly Weapon 
Location of InCident: Wadsworth. Revada 
Date of Incident: Kid-Sept.aber 1981 
Date Received: 1/6/84 

Assault with a Deadly Weapon 
Location of InCident: Jackaon Street 
Date' Tt •• of Incident: 12/29/83 at 8:30 p ••• 
Date ieceived: 1/10/84 

Murder 
Locat1oB of lncident: Rural Storey County 
Oat. of Incident: 5/14/83 
Pate ieceived; 1/9/84 

Purse Snatch 
Location of Incident: 3rd Street. L.V. 
Date' Tta. of Incident: 12/1/83. aveninl 
Date ieceived: 1/11/84 

Atteapted Hurder, Assault. Robbery, Grand Larceny 
Location of Incident: IncUne VUla"e 
Date , Tim~ of Incident: 12/6/83 at 1:30 p ••• 
Date Received: 1/16/84 

At t~IIII)(ed Murder 
Location of InCident: 6465 No. Goldfield. '-0. L.V. 
Dat~ , time of Incident: 12/22/83 between 6:00 , 1:00 p.m. 
Pate R~ce1ved: 1/16/ti4 

Approved/Denied 

Denied 3/9/84 

U.:n1ed 3/27/84 

Paid 3/9/84 

Paid 3/12184 

Paid 4/21184 

Denied 312184 

lnterta Award 3/9/84 

$ 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

241.145.10 

10.234.38 

869.36 

114.31 

800.00 

260.423.21 



Clat. 
..!!!h... 

Sub-to cal 

196-LV 

191-CC 

N 
N 198-LV 
U1 

199-LV 

200-LV 

201-LV 

!02-CC 

Claimant 

Leo WeaveI' 

tillOtby Ii. Ahern 

MUd red Inelaon 

lUck J e Htcaa 

Ronald L. Johnston 
(Daniel John_ton) 

~1mberly Rene McNair 

VICTIMS Of CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Claim 

Robbery, Battery with Deadly Weapon 
location of Incident: 1519 La. Yeaas Ilvd •• No 
Date' Tl.e of Inctdenc: 8/6/83 at 2:30 a ••• 
Pa,e a.cetved: 1/11/84 

Battery 
Location of Incident: 610 Win.ton St •• Reno 
Date' Tl .. of Inctdent: 9/10/83 at 5:00 p ••• 
Date Recetved: 1/18/84 

Purlle Snatch 
Locatlon of Incident: Showboat. Atlanttc Side. L.Y. 
Date' Tl.e of Incident: 12/16/83 at 9:15 •••• 
Date Received: 1/19184 

'attery 
Location of Incident: 4455 Htn. Viata, L.V. 
'Pate , Tl •• of InCident: 10/1/8l.t 1:00 p ••• 
D.te Received: 1/2l/84 

Hurder 
Location of Incident: 1-95 near Beatty 
Date of Incident: 11/24/81 
Date Received: 1119/84 

Battery 
Location of Incident: Apple Apts •• Twain' Svenson. L.V. 
Date of Incident: 9/16/83 
Date Received: 1/25/8' 

Attempted tlurder 
Locatioll of Incident: Neal" Cave aock 
Date' Time of InCident; 6/28/83 at 12:30 •••• 
Date Received: 1/2S/84 

Approved/Denied 

Paid 5/1/84 
SuppleDental 5/11/84 

Denied 211184 

Dented 2/21/84 

Patd 512/84 

Dented 3/9184 

Dented 1/29/84 

Dented 1/2184 

$ 

Aliount 
of Avard 

260.423.21 

459.80 
182.00 



tv 
tv 

Clai. 
~ 

Sub-Total 

20)-LV 

204-LV 

20)-LV 

0\ 20b-LV 

201-CC 

208-LV 

209-LV 

Sub-Total 

Clata.nt 

John A. Annon 

Hicbael tianzitto 

Stanley Ward &olera 

Dwt"bt Cereaola 

Nancy Sikorski 
(David , Tanya 

Galloway) 

Matthew Bernard Reed 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Clai .. 
» 

Assault 
Location of Incident: 2400 East Lake Mead. L.V. 
Date' 11ae of InCident: 11/8/8) at 12:34 p.a. 
Date Received: 1/30/84 

Battery 
Location of InCident: 5800 block of Boulder "iabway 
Date' Ttae ot Incident: 10/15/83 at 2:15 a.a. 
Date aecelved: 2/6/84 

Robbery, .. aault 
Location of InCident: 4650 ~val Lane. L.V. 
Date' Tiae of Incident: 12/21/8) betveen 9:00 and 11:45 p ••• 
Date aecelved: 2/6/84 

Attempted Murder 
Location of InCident: 0' Jackson, L.V. 
Date' Tlae of Incident: 12/4/83 at 9:00 p ••• 
Date Received: 2/6/84 

Assault 
Location of InCident: Last Sbot Saloon. Fernley 
Date' Ttae of InCident: 1/1/84 at 3:05 a ••• 
Date R~celveQ; 2/1/84 

Sexual assault of minor children 
Location of incident: 2404 Ollve Street 
Dat~ of Incident: Between July 1981 and Deceaber 1982 
Ddte Received: 2/13/84 

AtteDlpted Murder 
Locat10n of Incident: "F" Screet , Jackson. L.V. 
Date of Incident: 11/4/84 
Pate Rec~lved: 2/1~/84 

Approved/Denied 

Patd 4/10/84 

Dented ~J22184 

Denied 4/6/84 

~eTlency Avard 2/23/84 
Intert. AV.l'd 

Dented 3/12/84 

Emersency Award 3/1/84 
Paid 4/16/84 

$ 

$ 

Amount 
of Award 

261.423.61 

245.00 

500.00 
2.400.00 

200.00 
3.405.0S 

268,173.66 



Cla1. 
-!2:.... 

Sub-Total 

210-LV 

2U-LV 

212-LV 

21l-tC 

214-LV 

liS-LV 

2Ib-LV 

Sub-Total 

Claillant 

Dorts Alseo 

EdStb Graves 

Frankl. ~. Pat~ick 

Mr •• Hrs. Hichael 
Lundann 
(~Jl. , Cbristopber) 

DouBlas Fe Ebneter 

David Frank la.leux 

Vivienne Carlson 
(Marian Y. Purcell) 

VICTU1S OF CRUUNAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Claim 

Stron& A~ Robbery 
Location of Incident: 111 E. Ogden. L.V. 
Data' Tl .. of Incident: J/31/84 at 2:25 p.m. 
Data leceived: 2/15/84 

Pune Snatcb 
location of Incident: £1 Cortez. L.V. 
Date' Tlme of Incident: 5/20/83 at 5:30 p ••• 
Date iecelved: 2/15/84 

Attempted lobbery 
Location of Jnc1dent~ 15th' FremoAt e L.V. 
Date' Ttme of Incident; 11/19/8] at 1:39 p ••• 
Date leceived: 2/16/84 

Rape of alnor cbild 
.Locatlon of Incldent: 1665 Carville Drtvee ieno 
Data' Time of Incident: 8/15/83.t 8:30 •••• 
Data Mecelved: 2/11/84 

Assault8 Robbery 
Location of Incident: Andy's Liquor Stor. 8 L.V. 
Date' Tlae of Incident: 2/5/84 at 4:40 ••• e 

Date Received: 2/22/84 

Kldnap~ Robb~fY with force 
Location of Incident: Tropicana & Paradise Rd •• L.V. 
bdte , Time ot Incident: .2/13/83 at 6:30 a ••• 
D.te Rcc~ived: 2/21/84 

Purse Snatch 
Location of Jncldent~ Kona Lona Apta •• L.V. 
Dates of Incident: 1/l8iS) and 2/S/84 
Date Received: 2/29/84 

Approved/Denled 

U.:nied 4/9/64 

Denled 4/10/64 

Dented Iffective 2/23/85 
if no infor.atlon fro. 
.ppUcant 

Paid 5/8184 

Denied 5/22184 

Dented 512184 
Appealed "14/84 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

821.00 

269.000.66 



Clai. 
..!2:..... 

Sub-Total 

N 
IV 

211-LV 

21S-LV 

219-LV 

en 220-LV 

221-CC 

222-CC 

221-LV 

Sub-TotMl 

Claiaant 

Oscar Gene Owens 

H.lrk. J. Kanson 

Theresa And~e6en 

Leo Dilger 
(Guy Dil,er) 

Eunice D. , Earl L. 
Robert~on 

Ahie K. Fry 

Patrick K. Schneider 

V1CTIkS Of CRIKiNAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Claill 

Battery with a Deadly ~eapon 
Location of Incident: Gilbert' Ii Bar. L, 'I. . 
Date' Tia. of Incident: 11/1/8) at b:30 p ••• 
Date aeceived: 3/1/64 

Assault 
Location of Incident: Lake Kead Marina 
Date' Tiae of Incident; 2J3/ti4 at 8:30 p.lI. 
Date Received: 3/6/84 

Assault. Itape 
LocaUon of Incident: 8dl fa Ogden. L. V. 
Data' Time of InCident: 1/9/84 at 12:)0 a.m. 
Date Received: 3/5/64 

Assault 
Location pf Incident: 1249 lnotty Pine. Kt. Charleston 
Date' Tille of InCident: 12/26/84 at 2;00 a ••• 
Data Received: 3/1/84 

Purse Snatch. Assault 
Location of IncJdelll: 1 block west of Sundowner. Ileno 
Date ot lncid~nt: 3/3/84 
Date Received: 311/84 

! 

Pyrse Sn3tcb. Assault 
Location of Incident: West Second Street. Ileno 
Date fa Tille of Incident: 1Jl/8~ between 9:30 and 10;00 p.m. 
Date iec~iv~d: 3/8/84 

Gun~hot wound 
location of Incident: Boulder "iabway. Hender50n 
Date' Time of Incident: 2/21/84 at 3:30 a ••• 
Date Received: 3/11/&4 

Approved/Denied 

Paid ~/8/84 

Denied 5/2/84 

Denied 5/8/64 

Denied 3/27/84 

Denied 412184 

Paid ~/8/84 

$ 

$ 

Mount 
of Award 

269.000.66 

11,895.21 

122.7S 

281.618.b2 



Clate 

..!2.:-

Sub-Total 

224-LV 

22S-1.V 

tv 
tv 
\D 

226-LV 

221-CC 

228-LV 

229-CC 

230-CC 

Sub-Toul 

Cla1aant 

. Jeffrey Jay Bailey 

C .. 111e 'arad16e 
(Stacey Paradise) 

Charles "0 aaker 

Joseph a. Allen 
(Chrla'opher Allen) 

Dr. Vance MacDonald 
(JuUe latUato) 

lelly Colleen McNemar 

Ch.rles Buch.nan. Jr. 

VICTIMS OF CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Ctai. 

Armed Bobbery 
Location of Incident: Silver HUiset Parkin, Lot. L.V. 
Date of Incident: 3/5/84 
Date "calved: 3/16/84 

Sexual Assault of Hfnor Children 
Locatlon of Incident: Various locations 
Date of Incident; Froa 2/2/81 unCll II/l/Hl 
Date Kecetved: 3/16/84 

Battery witb a Deadly Weapon 
Location of Incident: 640 Moo 9th Street e L.V. 
Date , Time of Incident: 2/1/84 between aidni,ht , 2;45 .~ •• 
Date leceived: 3/19/84 

Assault 
Locatlon of Incident: 5th' loomerana. Sun Valley 
~at. , TI •• of Incident: 1/2/84 at 5:30 p ••• 
Date Received: 3/22/84 

Hurder 
Location of Incident: lOI E. Charleaton. L.V. 
Date of Incident: 3/14/84 
Date Received: 3/26/84 

It.pe 
Location ~f Incident: University of Nevada at Ie no 
Dare' Tillie 01 InCident: 11123/83 between 4:)0 and ):30 p.a. 
Date kecehcd: 3/21/84 

Assault. A"~mplcd Hurder e Attempted Robbery 
Location of Incident: fiB Parkina Garaie, Reno 
Date of Incident: 2/23/84 
Date lecelved: 3/29/84 

Approved/Denied 

Denied 3/27/84 

Pitid 5/11/84 

Denied 4/11/84 

$ 

$ 

AIIount 
of Avard 

281.618.62 

262.00 

281.880.62 



Clat. 
...!!.:..-

Sub-Total 

2l1-LV 

2l2-LV 

2ll-CC 

N 

~ 214-CC 

23S-CC 

216-CC 

237-L\' 

Sub-Total 

Clailaant 

Howard Scbrama 

~ecky Jean P~tter 

Alice I. Dela Vela 
(David B. Dela Ve,a) 

lobert Llabach 

Linda Kathryn Beaudoin 

William h. Shipman 

Dean Jewell 
(Don~ld W. Jewell) 

VICTIMS Of CRIMINAL ACTS - Continued 

Nature of Cla1m 

Assault 
Location of Incident: No. Tenth Street. He6quite 
Date' Ti.e of Incident; 1/16/84 at 8:30 p.la. 
Date lecetved: 4/2/84 

Assault with a Deadly Weapon 
Location of Incident: Blue Heaven Lounse 
uate , ft •• of Incident' 12/19/83 at 4:15 •••• 
D.te lecelved: 4/12/8' 

Murder 
Location of Incident: Hawthorne Helahts Trailer Ct., Hawthorne 
Date' Tt.e of Incident: 1/21/84 between 11:30 p ••• & 6:00 a ••• 
Date Received: 4/16/84 

Assault 
Location of Incident: UnknoWD 
Date' Ti •• of Incident: 10/22/83 
Date lecetved: 4/16/84 

Attempted Murder 
Location of Incident: "B" Street near McCarren, ~park& 
Date' Tillie of Incident: 1/21/84 between 10:00 , 10:30 
Qate Received: 4/17/84 

Injuries from aute accident 10volvin& possible suicide 
Location of Incident: Hwy. 50 Eaat. Sea,.coach 
Pate' Time of Incident: 3/22/84 at 6:45 p ••• 
Date Receiv~d: 4/11184 

Assault 
Location of Incident: Downtown Las Ve&aa 
Date' Time of Incident: 3/3/64 
Pate Received: 4/20/84 

Approved/Denied 
Amount 

of Award 

281,880.62 

281,880.62 



Swb-Toul 

218-L\, 

219-LV 

24G-LV 

241-LV 

24Z-CC 

241-CC 

24/e-l\" 

Swb-Toul 

Clau .. :::nt 

Willi .. I. Man,old 

Chriatopher leledjtan 

Carol K. Spencer 
(llaberly D. Speaeer) 

Robert let. 

Lonn!e May aandolph 

VICTIMS Of CRIHIN~L AC1S - Conttnw.d 

Nalure of Clailll 

Bur&Juy 
Locat10n of Incident: ]922 Las VeK4s Blvd •• So 
U.t. , Tta. of Incident: 1'1~'84 tn tbe ea~ly 4ttern~on 
Dac. lee.tved: 4/2SJ84 

Aasawlt. lobbery 
Locatlon of lncld~nt; Kain' Bonanza. L.V. 
Date' Tt.e of Incldeat; 4/12/84 at 8:10 p ••• 
Oat. lecetved: 4/2S/84 

Robbery. Atiuul, 
location of InCident: 100 No. Hatn, L.V. 
Oat. , Tiee of Incident: 4/1184 
Ua'e ieceived: 4/2~/84 

Hurdel' 
location of InCident: DOO E. Bonanza. Il16 s L.V. 
Date' fiae of InCident: 3/10/84 
Date lecelved: 4/21/84 

At tempted tlurder 
Locatton of Incid~nt: 2)00 Howard Ilvd' e aeno 
~a'e , Ti.~ ot Incident: II/a/81 
D.,. Received: 4110/84 

Burelary. Ballery With a Pe.dly Weapon 
Location of InCident: 1110 Avcnwe Co Eaat Ely 
Date' Time of incident: 3/16/84 between .ldnleht • 2:48 •••• 
Pate Received: 4/30/84 

Inttery With a Peadly Weapon 
Locatlon of Incident; Unknown 
Date' Tlae of Incident: 1/20/84 at 7:30 p ••• 
D.,e Received: S/2/84 

Approved/Dented 

$ 

U&!nu~d ~/lb/ti4 

~lIIerKency Award S/ll/64 

$ 

"ount 
of Award 

281,880.62 

100.00 

281.980.62 



IV 
W 

Clal. 
..!!!:-

,,,b-iot.l 

245-LV 

246-LV 

241-LV 

N 248-CC 

249-£C 

2~O-CC 

2~'-LV 

Clat •• nt 

floyd !(eUy 

Clarice JoAnn Titus 

Denise Candalerio 

Sky Lee Sacay 

Terrence D. Tanner 

latberine Adalls 

VICTIMS Of C&IHINAL ACTS - Conttr.ued 

Nature of Clai. 

Drlvin& Under tbe Influenc. 
Location of Inetd~nl: U.S. 9S. C4~ino Center Drive lnterebanie 
Pate' Tlae of Incident: 2/1S/tilt at 2;10 a.~. 
Oat. lecelved: S/4/84 

Bauery 
location ot InCident: 4360 Cbirr Lane. L.V. 
Date' tt.e of Incident: 3/10/84 at 12:S4 a ••• 
Date lecelved; S/4/84 

Atiliault'.attery 
location of Incident: Paradise Road. Kotel Continental. L.V. 
Date' tt.e of Incident: 4/IS/84 a' 1:30 •••• 
Date lecelved: S/1/84 

Assault 
Loca,lon of Inc1dent: Pel Kar Sta,10n. Reno 
Oate , fl •• of Incident: 4/21J84.t 3:00 •••• 
Da'e lecelved: S/9/84 

Alisault 
Location ot Incident: Everybody's Inn. 4th S'Te~t. Reno 
Date' Ttae of Inc1dent: S/4/64 at 7:)0 p ••• 
Uate Received: s/1S/a4 

Unknown 
Location of InCident: Un~nown 

D.t. £ Tta. of Incident: Unknown 
Date kcceJved: S'il/ti4 

Auto Accld&:nt 
Location of InCIdent: Unknown 
Date' Time of Incident: 8/2/8) at 11:30 a ••• 
D.'. Received: 5/23/84 

ApPJoved/Pented 

$ 

Denied S/22/81t 

A.oun[ 
of Awa,.d 

281.980.62 

281.980.62 



Cla •• 
...!!.:-

Sub-Totd 

252-LV 

Sub-Total 

VICTIKS OF CRUat;AL ACTS - Conttnu,=d 

Claimant Natul"t' ot Claim 

Jerry Bernard Williams Assault 
Location of Incident: Harvard St~e Las Yeaas 
Oat. , Ti.e of Incjdent: 5/19/84 at 1:00 
Date Received: 5/29/84 

Approved/Dented 

$ 

Amount 
of Awa~d 

281.980.62 

281.980.62 



 



APPENDIX K 

The National Judicial College "Statement of Recommended 
Judicial Practices" for Treatment of Victims of Crime. 

which Was Adopted at the Plenary Session of the 
National Conference of the Judiciary on the 
Rights of Victims of Crime at The National 

Judicial College, Reno, Nevada 
December 2, 1983 
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AnutriCIft Bar Asaoeiatton 

THE NATIONAL JUDICIAL COLLEGE 
Univ.rsity of N ... cta • aeao, Nevada 89557 • Tetephon. (702) 78+3747 

EltHST JOHN WATT!. 0.-

V. RoBER.T PAY ANT. AI.IOI!'iat Dta. 

STATEMENT OF RECOMMENDED JUDICIAL PRACTICES 

INl'RODUCTION 

Victims of crime often receive serious physical, psychological and 
financial injuries as a resl1lt of their victimization. Victims of and 
witnesses to crime frequently must take time off from work and make 
other personal sacrifices, possibly subjecting themselves to risk: of 
intimidation, and injury, in the performance of their civic duty~ The 
criminal justice system depends on the ~illing cooperation of victims 
and witnesses in order to perform its primary function of protecting 
all citizens in this country. 

We, as trial judges from the United States, the District of 
Columbia and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, have concluded that a 
number of steps can be taken to help victims of crime and strengthen 
the protection from harm for all persons in our society. Because the 
criminal justice system is compused of separate independent agencies, 
including the police, prosecutors, practicing defense bar, courts and 
parole boards, all must work together to accomplisn this 80alo More
over, some of our recommendations would require new legislation. We 
have concluded that it is our responsibility as trial judges not only 
to make improvements within the judicial system, but to take the 
initiative in coordinating the various elements of the criminal justice 
system and take the leadership role that is consistent with the 
d~ctrine of separation of powers. 

We are confident that our recommendations will greatly help victims 
of and witnesses to crime by improving the necessary information and 
services prOVided, afford them additional protection from harm, and 
create increased respect for the judicial process by improving their 
participation in the criminal justice system~ 

We believe that all of this can be accomplished. without impa~r1ng 
the constitutional and statutory safeguards appropriately afforded all 
persons charged with crime. Our goal is not to reduce the rights 
guaranteed defendants but rather to assure the rights of victims and 
witnesses. 
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THE NATIONAL JUDICIAL COLLEGE 

I. FAIR TREATMENt OF VICTIMS AND WITNESSES 

JUDGES SHOULD PLAY A LEADERSHIP ROLE IN ENSURING THAT VICTIMS AND 
WITNESSES ARE TREATED WITH COURTESY z RESPECT! AND FAIRNESS. 

A. INFO~.ATION ABOUT COURT PROCEDURES AND FACILITIES 

ALL VICTIMS AND WITNESSES IN CRIMINAL CASES SHOULD BE PROVIDED 
ESSENTIAL INFORMATION ABOUl COURT PROCEDURES AND COURTHOUSE 
FACILITIES '. JUDGES SHOULD ENCOURAGE THE FOLLOWING PRACTt CIS : 

1. That victims and witnesses be provided with information regarding 
the rights and privileges available to victims and witnesses, and 
about the physical layout of the courthouse, parking areas, public 
transportation routes, witness fees t state compensation funds, and 
other available financial assistance; 

2. That court administrators establish reception areas and provide 
victims and witnesses information about public and community 
services; 

3. That prosecutors explain to victims the criminal justice system 
insofar as it relates to the Victims' cases and what is ~xpected 
of the victims i~ the prosecution of the cases. 

B. NOTICE TO VICTIMS AND WITNESSES 

VICTIMS AND WITNESSES SHOULD BE FULLY INFORMED ABOUT THE CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE PROCEEDINGS IN THEIR CASES. JL~GES SHOULD ENCOURAGE: 

1. That the victims should be able to obtain from appropriate court 
personnel information concerning the status of their cases; 

2. That, if requested, prosecutors inform victims of serious crimes 
that they may obtain, if possible, timely notice of all bail, 

,pre-trial, trial and post-trial hearings, if the victims provide 
a current address or telephone number; 

3. That if requested, appropriate officials, if pOSSible, give timely 
notice to victims of serious crimes about the release of the 
defendant from custody, pre-trial and post-trial, if they provide 
a current address and phone number; 

4. That victims be informed by prosecutors of the disposition of 
their cases. 
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THE NATIONAL JUDICIAL COLLEGE 

C. SPECIAL SERVICES 

JUDGES SHOULD RECOGNIZE THAT VICTIMS AND WITNESSES MAY REQUIRE SPECIAL 
SERVICES AND SUPPORT, BOTH MATERIAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL. JUDGES SHOULD 
ENCOURAGE THE FOLLOWING PRACTICES: 

1. Separate waiting areas for defense and prosecution witnesses; 

2. Interpreter and translator services for victims and witnesses 
while they are in the courthouse; 

3. An "on call" system to minimize unnecessary trips to court; 

4. The expeditious return of eVidence; 

s. The availability of special transportation and protection to 
and from the courthouse when witnesses' safety is a consideration; 

6. Informing the public generally of the importance of supporting 
the witnesses' participation in court proceedings and 
encouraging the adoption of legislation to accord witnesses the 
same protection from adverse actions by employers as are 
customarily given jurors and members of the National Guard; 

1. Child care services for witnesses; 

8. Crisis intervention, counseling and other support services 
for victims; 

9. Ensuring the victim is not charged for rape examinations or 
other costs of collecting and preserving evidence; 

10. Establishing fair and appropriate witness fees. 

D. RESTITUTION 

JUDGES SHOULD ORDER RESTITUTION IN ALL CASES UNLESS THERE IS AN 
ARTICUT-ATED REASON FOR NOT DOING SO, WHETHER THE OFFENDER IS 
INCARCERATED OR PLACED ON PROBATION. 
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THE NATIONAL JUDICIAL COLLEGE 

II. VICTIM PARTICIPATION 

VICTIMS SHAIJ. BE ALLOWED TO PARTICIPATE AND, WHERE APPROPRIATE, TO GIVE 
INPUT THROUGH THE PROSECUTOR OR TO TESTIFY IN ALL STAGES OF JUDICIAL 
PROCEEDINGS. 

A. PARTICIPATION MAY INCLUDE BUT IS NOT LIMITED TO THE FOLLOWING: 

1. Pre-trial release or bail hearings; 

2. The propriety and conditions of diversion; 

3. The scheduling of court proceedings; 

4. Continuances or delays; judges should state on the record 
the reason for granting a continuance; 

5. Plea and sentence negotiations; 

6. Sentencing; 

7. Victim/offender mediation in non-violent cases, when 
appropria te . 

B. TO ASSIST VICTIM PARTICIPATION: 

1. A.victim's advisor should be permitted to remain in the 
courtroom with the victim, but not participate in the 
judicial proceedings; 

2. Victim impact statements prior to sentencing should be 
encouraged and considered; 

3. The victim or the victim's family should be allowed to remain 
in the courtroom when permitted by law and when it will not 
interfere with the right of the defendant to a fair trial. 
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THE NATIONAL JUDICIAL COLLEGE 

III. PROTECTION 

JUDGES SHOULD USE THEIR JUDICIAL AUTHORITY TO PROTECT VICTIMS 
AND WI'l'NESSES FROM HARASSMENT z THREATS z INTIMIDATION. AND HARM. 

A. THIS SHOULD INCLUDE: 

1. Encouraging that separate waiting rooms be provided for 
defense and prosecution witnesses; 

2. Requiring that bail be conditioned on the defendants having 
no access to victims or prosecution witnesses; 

3. On showing of good cause. limiting access to the addresses 
of victims and witnesses; 

4. Encouraging that victims and witnesses be advised that if 
they agree to be interviewed prior to trial by opposing 
counselor investigators z they may insist that the interviews 
be conducted at neutral locations; 

5. Encouraging legislation or rules which would require parole 
boards to advise the judge, the prosecutor, the public, and 
the victim waere appropriate, prior to any hearing on the 
release of an offender convicted of a serious crime. 

B. JUDGES IN PROTECTING SENSITIVE VICTIMS (MINORS, VICTIMS OF SEXUAL 
ABUSE, FAMILIES OF HOMICIDE VICTIMS, mE ELDERLY, AND mE HANDICAPPED) 
MAY CONSIDER mE FOLLOWING: 

1. Expediting trials of cases involving sensitive victims; 

2. Encouraging specially designed or equipped courtrooms to 
protect sensitive victims, provided that the right of 
confrontation is not abridged; 

3. Permitting tae use of videotaped depositions in cases involv
ing sensitive victims z provided that the right of confronta
tion is not abridged; 

4. Allowing sensitive victims to have an individual of their 
choice accompany them in closed juvenile proceedings, 
closed criminal proceedings, and in camera proceedings. 
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THE NATIO~AL JUDICIAL COLLEGE 

IV. JUDICIAL EDUCATION 

JUDGES AT THE TRIAL AND APPEUAT! LEVELS SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED 
TO PARTICIPATE IN TRAINING PROGRAMS DEALING WITH THE NEEDS, COMFORTS 
AND LEGAL INTERESTS OF CRIME VICTIMS. 

State, regional and national programs and conferences for judges 
and non-judges should be held on methods to improve the treatment of 
victims and witnesses and to develop solutions to the problems suggested. 

V. ALL THESE RECOMMENDED JUDICIAL PRACTICES ARE SUBJECT TO 
EXISTING RULES OF COURT, STATUTES AND CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS. 

CONCLUSION 

Judges have a role in improving the treatment of victims and 
witnesses by reason of their position in the American Judicial 
system and their pOSitions in their communities. 

Judges believe that fair treatment of victims and witnesses can, 
consistent with constitational limitations, be brought about by changes 
in the law, rules of procedure and legislation. Judges believe that 
they can influeQc~ the actions of others, including officers of the 
court and public offiCials, in the ~reatment of witnesses and vict~s. 
Judges also can encourage community support for change in th~ treatment 
of witnesses and victims. By their attitude and the' attitudes Qf't~eir 
staff, judges can set examples in the treatment of witnesses and victims. 

We urge that our fellow judges exercise their leadersnip role in 
improving the treatment of victims and witnesses. Victims of crime 
should not be victims of the criminal justice systeme 

Adopted at the Plenary Session of the National Conference of the Judiciary 
OQ the Rights of Victims of Crime at The National Judicial College, Reno, 
Nevada, December 2, 1983. 
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APPENDIX L 

Suggested Legislation 

BDR 16-97 •.... Revises procedure for awarding com-
pensation to victims of crime........... 247 

BDR 16-98 •.... Provides additional money and increases 
authorized awards for victims of crime. 
(See attached letter of explanation 
from the legislative counsel concerning 
possible constitutional conflict.) •••• 253 

BDR 16-99 •..•• Expands eligibility for compensation 
for victims of crime .....•.•••..•.••. 261 

BDR 16-100 •••. Revises requirements for emergency 
awards for vi ctims of crime............. 269 

BDR 16-101 •••. Expands coverage for compensation for 
victims of sexual assault or sexual 
abuse .. " e ....................................... e • .. • 277 

BDR 3-102 ••..• Expands rights of victims in litiga-
tion against offenders ........ 00........ 285 

BDR 103 •.•.•.. Urges Congress to provide money for 
compensation for victims of crime •• 0" 287 

BDR 104 ••.•.•• Urges cooperation of agencies which 
assist victims of crime .•.•••. De........ 289 

BOR C-10S ...... Proposes constitutional amendment to 
allow interest on penal fines to be 
used to compensate victims of 
crlme o .................. oo ........ ~....... 291 

BOR 106 ........ Urges sheriffs and police departments 
to train officers to provide assis-
tance to victims of crime ....... oo .. ~oe 295 

BDR 16-107 •••• Exempts compensation for victims of 
crime from execution and related 
remedies for collection of debts ee_Ge 297 

BDR 16-108 •••• Requires notice to victim of crime of 
release or escape of offender .eoo •• oe 299 
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BDR 16-109. e •• Requires dissemination of information 
concerning compensation for victims 
of crime •••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••• 301 

BDR 14-110 •.•• Requires training of peace officers 
in victims' rights ..•.•••••• e........ 303 
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SUMMARY--Revises procedure for awarding compensation to 
victims of crime. (BDR 16-97) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: Yes. 

AN ACT relating to compensation for victims of crime~ 
requiring appeals officer to hear appeal from decision 
of hearing officer: requiring the amounts received from 
collateral sources to be deducted from the victim's 
expenses instead of from the amount of compensation: 
and providing other matters properly relating thereto. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SEN-

ATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Chapter 217 of NRS is hereby amended by adding 

thereto a new section to read as follows: 

"Appeals officer" means an appeals officer of the hearings 

division of the department of administration. 

Sec. 2. NRS 217.010 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.010 It is the policy of this state to provide assis-

tance to persons who are victims of violent crimes or the 

dependents of victims of violent crimes. The legislature 

intends that this chapter be liberally construed to effect 

this policy-

Sec. 3. NRS 217.020 is hereby amended to read as fallows: 

217.020 As used in NRS 217.010 to 217.270, inclusive, 
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unless the context otherwise requires, the words and terms 

defined in NRS 217.030 to 217.070, inclusive, and section 1 

of this act have the meanings ascribed to them in those sec

tions. 

Sec. 4. NRS 217.110 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.110 1. Upon receipt of an application for compensa

tion, the board shall refer the application, together with 

the reports of the treating or examining physicians, to a 

compensation officer within 5 days. 

2. The compensation officer shall review the application 

to determine whether the applicant qualifies for compensa

tion. The compensation officer may deny the claim if the 

applicant's ineligibility is apparent from the facts stated 

in the application. The applicant may appeal the denial to 

an appeals officer within 15 days after the decision. If the 

appeals officer determines that the applicant may be enti

tled to compensation, he shall order the compensation offi

cer to complete an investigation and report pursuant to sub

section 3. If the appeals officer denies the aPEeal, the 

board may review the application and approve the denial or 

order an investigation and report. The appeals officer shall 

render his decision within 10 days after receiving notice of 

the appeal. 
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3. If the compensation officer does not deny the applica

tion pursuant to subsection 2, or if he is ordered to pro

ceed by the appeals officer or the board, he shall conduct 

his investigation and submit his report and recommendation 

to a hearing officer within 60 days after his receipt of the 

application [.] or order. If in conducting his investigation 

the compensation officer believes that reports on the previ

ous medical history of the victim, or an examination of the 

victim and a report of that examination, or a report on the 

cause of death of the victim by an impartial medical expert 

would aid him in making his re"commendation, the compensation 

officer may order the reports. 

[3.J 4. Within 15 days after the hearing officer receives 

the report and recommendation of the compensation officer, 

the hearing officer shall render a decision in the case, 

including any order directing the payment of compensation, 

or give notice to the applicant that a hearing will be held. 

The hearing must be held within 20 days after the notice is 

given. 

Sec. 5 .. NRS 217.115 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.115 The time limitations in NRS 217.110 and 217.113 

may be waived by the applicant or, upon good cause shown, by 

the hearing officer [.] or appeals officer. 
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Sec. 6. NRS 217.117 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.117 1. The applicant may, within 15 days after the 

hearing officer renders his decision, appeal the decision to 

[the board. The board shall consider the appeal on the 

record at its next scheduled meeting if the appeal and the 

record are received by the board at least 5 days before the 

meeting. Within 10 days after the meeting the board shall 

render its decision in the case or give notice to the ~ppli

cant that a hearing will be held. The hearing must be held 

within 30 days after the notice is given and the board shall 

render its decision in the case within 10 days after the 

hearing.] an appeals officer. The appeals officer may hold a 

hearing or render a decision without a hearing. If the 

appeals officer holds a hearing he must give notice to the 

applicant, hold the hearing within 20 days after the notice, 

and render his decision in the case within 10 days after the 

hearing. The appeals officer must render a decision in each 

case within 45 days after receiving the appeal and the 

record, whether or not a hearing is held. The aEpeals offi

cer may affirm, modify or reverse the decision of the hear

ing officer. 

2. The board mayan its own motion, within 15 days after 
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the [hearing] appeals officer renders his decision, modify 

or reverse the decision. 

3. The decision of the board is final and not subject to 

judicial review. If the board does not review the decision 

of the appeals officer, that decision is final and not sub

ject to judicial review. 

Sec. 7. MRS 217.180 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.180 1. In determining whether to make an order for 

compensation, the hearing officer shall consider the provo

cation, consent or any other behavior of the victim which 

directly or indirectly contributed to his injury or death, 

the prior case or social history, if any, of the victim, 

need of the victim or his dependents for financial aid and 

other relevant matters. 

2. If the claimant has received or is likely to receive 

any amount on account of his injuries or the death of 

another from: 

(a) The person who committed the crime ~hich caused the 

victim's injury or from anyone paying on behalf of the 

offender: 

(b) Insurance: 

(c) The employer of the victim: or 

(d) Any other private or public source or program of 

assistance, 
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he shall report the amounts received or which he is likely 

to receive to the compensation officer ~ [and the hearing 

officer shall reduce the award of compensation by that 

amount.] Any of those sources which is obligated to pay any 

amount after the award of compensation shall pay the board 

any amount of compensation which has been paid to the claim

ant and pay the remainder of the amount due to the claimant. 

The hearing officer shall deduct the amounts which the 

claimant has received or is likely to receive from those 

sources from the victim's total expenses. 

3. An order for compensation may be made whether or not 

any person is prosecuted or convicted of any offense arising 

from the act on which the claim for compensation is based. 
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SUMMARY--Provides additional money and increases authorized 
awards for victims of crime. (BDR 16-98) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: Yes. 

AN ACT relating to compensation for victims of crimer 
increasing authorized awards; providing additional 
sources of income for the fund for the compensation of 
victims of crime; making an appropriation; and provid
ing other matters properly relating thereto. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SEN-

ATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. NRS 217.200 is hereby amended to read as fol-

lows: 

217.200 1. The hearing officer may order the payment of 

compensation and the award of a governor's certificate for 

meritorious citizen's service to a victim as defined in NRS 

217.070 for: 

(a) Medical ~xpenses, expenses for psychological counsel

ing and nonmedical remedial care and treatment rendered in 

accordance with a religious method of healing, actually and 

re~sonably incurred as a result of the personal injury or 

death of the victim; 

(b) Loss of earnings or support not to exceed $200 per 
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week and reasonably incurred as a result of the total or 

partial incapacity of the victim~ 

(c) Pecuniary loss to the dependents of a deceased victim7 

(d) Funeral expenses, not in excess of $1,000, which are 

actually and reasonably incurred as a result of the death of 

the victim~ and 

(e) Any other loss which results from the personal injury 

or death of the victim and which the hearing officer deter

mines to be reasonable. 

2. The hear;ng officer may order that an emergency award 

be made to the victim to avoid financial hardship_ The hear

ing officer may order that the amount of the emergency award 

be deducted from the final award, or if the emergency award 

exceeds the amount finally awarded to the victim, that the 

victim repay the difference between the two awards. An award 

of compensation including any emergency award ordered to be 

paid in advance to assist the victim, may be made subject to 

such terms and conditions as the hearing officer considers 

necessary or advisable with respect to payment, disposition, 

allotment or apportionment of the award. 

3. [No] Except as provided in this subsection, no award 

may be made for [less than $100 or for more than $15,000 

except in the case of a minor who was involved in the pro

duction of pornography.] more than $25,000. The board may 
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award not more than $100,000 for medical expenses of the 

victim. Ani: amount in excess of $25,000 must be Eaid 

direct1i: to the Erovider of the medical care. 

Sec~ 2. NRS 217.260 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.260 1. Money for payment of compensation as ordered 

by the board and for payment of salaries and other expenses 

incurred by the hearings division of the department of 

administration pursuant to NRS 217.010 to 217.270, inclu

sive, must be paid from the fund for the compensation of 

victims of crime, which is hereby created. Money in the fund 

must be disbursed on the order of the board in the same man

ner as other claims against the state are paid. 

2. Money deposited in the fund which is recovered from a 

forfeiture of assets pursuant to NRS 200.760 and the inter

est and income earned on that money must be used for the 

counseling and medical treatment of minors who are involved 

in the production of pornography in violation of NRS 

200.710, 200.720 or 200.730. 

3. Clf on·June 30 of any year the fund contains more than 

$350,000, excluding any money deposited which is recovered 

from a forfeiture of assets pursuant to NRS 200.760, the 

state treasurer shall distribute the excess to the counties 

in the same proportion that the money which each county paid 

to the fund bears to the amount paid to the fund by all 
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counties. The distribution must be made on or before July 

31, and the money must be deposited in the general fund of 

each county.] The interest and income earned on the money in 

the fund for the compensation of victims of crime, after 

deducting any applicable charges, must be credited to the 

fund. 

Sec. 3. Chapter 176 of NRS is hereby amended by adding 

thereto a new section to read as follows: 

1. When a defendant is found guilty of any crime or 

pleads guilty or nolo contendere, the judge or justice shall 

include in the sentence the sum of $1 as an assessment for 

collective restitution. 

2. The money collected for assessments for collective 

restitution must be paid to the fund for the compensation of 

victims of crime. 

3. The purpose of the assessment for collective restitu

tion is not to punish but to provide restitution to victims 

as a group from offenders as a group. 

Sec. 4. NRS 176.059 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

176.059 1. When a defendant pleads or is found guilty 

of a misdemeanor, including the violation of any municipal 

ordinance, except one regulating metered parking, the jus

tice or judge shall include in the sentence the sum of [$10] 
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$12 as an administrative assessment and render a judgment 

against the defendant for the assessment. 

2. The money collected for an administrative assessment 

must not be deducted from the fine imposed by the justice or 

judge but must be taxed against the defendant in addition to 

the fine. The money collected for an administrative assess

ment must be stated separately on the court's docket and 

must be included in the amount posted for bail. If the 

defendant is found not guilty or the charges are dropped~ 

the money deposited with the court must be returned to the 

defendant. 

3. The money collected for administrative assessments in 

municipal court must be paid by the clerk of the court to 

the city treasurer on or before the 5th day of each month 

for the preceding month. The city treasurer shall distrib

ute, on or before the 15th day of that month, the money 

received in the following amounts for each [SI0] $12 

received: 

(a) [Six] Eight dollars to the state treasurer for credit 

to a special account in the state general fund. 

(b) One dollar to the county treasurer for credit to a 

special acqount in the county general fund for the use of 

the county's juvenile court or for services to juvenile 

offenders. 
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(c) Three dollars for credit to a special account in the 

municipal general fund for the use of the municipal courts. 

4. The money collected for administrative assessments in 

justices' courts must be paid by the clerk of the court to 

the county treasurer on or before the 5~h day of each month 

for the preceding month. The county treasurer shall distrib

ute, on or before the 15th day of that month, the money 

received in the following amounts for each [$10] $12 

received: 

(a) [Six] Eight dollars to the state treasurer for credit 

to a special account in the state general fund. 

(b) One dollar for credit to a special account in the 

county general fund for the use of the county's juvenile 

court or for services for juvenile offenders. 

(c) Three dollars for credit to a special account in the 

county general fund for the use of the justices' courts. 

Sec. 5. NRS 176.061 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

176.061 The state controller shall distribute the money 

received [to the following public agenciesJ in the following 

amounts for each [$6J $8 received, up to the amount autho

rized by the legislature: 

1. Five dollars to the office of the court administrator 

for allocation as follows: 
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(a) Two dollars for the administration of the courts. 

(b) Two dollars for the development of a uniform system 

for judicial records. 

(c) One dollar for continuing judicial education. 

2. One dollar for the peace officers' standards and 

training committee of the department of motor vehicles to be 

used for the continuing education of persons whose primary 

duty is law enforcement. 

3. Two dollars to the fund for the compensation of vic

tims of crime. 

Any amounts received in excess of the amounts.authorized for 

expenditure must be deposited to the credit of the state 

general funde 

Sec. 6. There is hereby appropriated from the state gen

eral fund to the fund for the compensation of victims of 

crime, created pursuant to NRS 217.260, the sum of $lSOpOOO. 
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· STATE OF NEVACA 

,EGISLATIVE COUNSEL BUREAU 
L.EOISLA,.,vr; BUILOING 

CA"'''Ot.. CO,.. .. t..EX 

CARSON CITY. NEVADA 89710 

ARTHUR J. PALMER, D;r~IOI' 
(102,) S.,·'62,1 

LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION (702) 885.5627 
JAMES I. GIBSON. S~ftalo". ChaIrman 

Arthur J. Palmer. D"«rol'. Sec"'f:lr, 

INTERIM FINANCE COMMITTEE (702) 88'.5640 
ROGER BREMNER. -4 SSfmfJlymalt, Clta"ma" 

DanIel O. 'hies, FIScal Aftczlvst 

FRANK W DA~'KIN. LegIS/ain't! CounSI!' POl) 88'.5617 
JOHN R. CROSSLEY, Leglslaml! At.dllor ('02) 88'.56Z2 
DONALD A. RHODES. Rt$~Qrr:" Ol"~ctor (702) 88'.5637 

To: Subcommittee to study problems of compensation for 
certain victims of criminal acts. 

We have drafted at the request of the subcommittee 
BDR 16-98, which creates new sources of money for the fund 
for the compensation of victims of crime. It is the opinion 
of this office that sections 3 and 5 of the draft violate 
section 3 of article 11 of the constitution of the State of 
Nevada which provides in relevant part that: 

"all fines collected under the penal laws 
of this state * * * are hereby solemnly 
pledged for educational purposes, and 
shall not be transferred to any other 
funds for other uses * * *tt 

The central issue is whether the assessment for col
lective restitution imposed in section 3 and the portion of 
the administrative assessment in section 5 which is allo
cated to the fund for compensation of victims of crime 
constitute "fines" as that term is used in section 3 of 
article 11 of our constitution. The ordinary meaninq of 
"fine" in this context is Ita certain payment of money 
imposed as punishment for an offense." Webster's New 
International Dictionary 949 (2nd ed. 1960). In the common 
sense of the word, both assessments constitute fines. In 
section 451 of his "Commentaries on the Constitution of the 
United States," Joseph Story states: 

In the first place, then, every word 
employed in the Constitution is to be ex
pounded in its plain, obvious, and common 
sense, unless the context furnishes some 
ground to control, qualify, or enlarge it~ 
Constitutions are not designed for metaphysical 
or loqical subtleties, for niceties of ex
pression, for critical propriety, for elab
orate shades of meaninq, or for the exercise 
of philosophical acuteness or judicial 
research. They are instruments of a 
practical nature, founded on the common 



business of human life, adapted to common 
wants, designed for common use, and fitted 
for common understandings. The people make 
them~ the people adopt them, the people 
must be supposed to read them, with the help 
of common-sense, and cannot be presumed 
to admit in them any recondite meaning 
or any extraordinary gloss. 

The fact that these assessments are not labeled "fines" 
does not avoid the constitutional prohibition. A payment 
of money imposed as punishment for an offense is a fine, 
and fines are pledged for educational purposes. 

LM:dc 

Very truly yours, 

Frank W. Daykin 
Legislative Counsel 

~;/ . ~ r 

B~<~!/ 
Lorne Malk1ew1ch 
Deputy Legislative Counsel 



SUMMARY--Expands eligibility for compensation for victims of 
crime. (BDR 16-99) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: Yes. 

AN ACT relating to compensation for victims of crime: 
expanding eligibility for compensation: providing for 
reduction of the compensation to the extent of the vic
tim's responsibility: extending the l~mit on the time 
for application by certain minors: and providing other 
matters properly relating thereto. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SEN-

A~E AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Chapter 217 of NRS is hereby amended by adding 

thereto a new section to read as follows: 

A victim who is not a resident of Nevada is eligible for 

compensation pursuant to NRS 217.010 to 217.270, inclusive, 

if a resident of Nevada is eligible for compensation under 

the laws of the state of which the victim is a resident. 

Sec. 2. NRS 217.180 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.180 1. In determining whether to make an order for 

compensation, the hearing officer [shall consider the provo

cation, consent or any other behavior of the victim which 

directly or indirectly contributed to his injury or death, 

the prior case or social history, if any, of the victim, 
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need of the victim or his dependents for financial aid and 

other relevant matters.] may consider any circumstances 

which he determines to be relevant. The hearing officer 

shall: 

(a) Consider the behavior of the, victim and whether, 

because of provocation or otherwise, the victim bears 

responsibility for the crime that caused his injury or 

death: and 

(b) Reduce the amount of compensation in proportion to the 

amount of responsibility attributable to the victim. 

2. If the claimant has received or is likely to receive 

any amount on account of his injuries or the death of 

another from: 

(a) The person who committed the crime which caused the 

victim's injury or from anyone paying on behalf of the 

offender; 

{b} Insurance; 

(c) The employer of the victim; or 

(d) Any other private or public source or program of 

assistance, 

he shall report the amounts received or which he is likely 

to receive to the compensation officer and the hearing offi

cer shall reduce the award of compensation by that amount. 

Any of those sources which is obligated to pay any amount 
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after the award of compensation shall pay the board any 

amount of compensation which has been paid to the claimant 

and pay the remainder of the amount due to the claimant. 

3. An order for compensation may be made whether or not 

any person is prosecuted or convicted of any offense arising 

from the act on which the claim for compensation is based. 

Sec. 3. NRS 217.200 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.200 1. The hearing officer may order the payment of 

compensation and the award of a governor's certificate for 

meritorious citizen's service to a victim as defined in NRS 

217.070 for: 

(a) Medical expenses, expenses for psychological counsel

ing and nonmedical remedial care and treatment rendered in 

accordance with a religious method of healing, actually and 

reasonably incurred as a result of the personal injury or 

death of the victim; 

(b) Loss of earnings or support not to exceed $200 per 

week and reasonably incurred as a result of the total or 

partial incapacity of the victim; 

(e) Pecuniary loss to the dependents of a deceased victim: 

(d) Funeral expenses, not in excess of $1,000, which are 

actually and reasonably incurred as a result of the death of 

the victim; and 

(e) Any other loss which results from the personal injury 
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or death of the victim and which the hear:tng officer deter

mines to be reasonable. 

2. The hearing officer may order that an emergency award 

be made to the victim to avoid financial hardship. The hear

ing officer may order that the amount of the emergency award 

be deducted from the final award, or if the emergency award 

exceeds the amount finally awarded to the victim, that the 

victim repay the difference between the two awards. An award 

of compensation including any emergency award ordered to be 

paid in advance to assist the victim, may be made subject to 

such terms and conditions as the hearing officer considers 

n,ecessary or advisable with respect to payment, disposition, 

allotment or apportionment of the award. 

3. The hearing officer may order the payment of compensa

tion as provided in subsection 1 and the award of the gover

nor's certificate for meritorious citizen's service to a 

person who attempts to prevent the commission of a crime, 

defend another person or protect property. 

4. No award may be made for less than $100 or for more 

than $15,000 except in the case of La] ~ 

(a) A minor who was involved in the production of pornog

raphy [.] ..L..2!. 

(b) An award pursuant to subsection 3, in which case there 

is no limitation upon the minimum award which may be made. 
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Sec. 4. NRS 217.210 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.210 1. [No] Except as provided in subsection 3, no 

order for the payment of compensation may be made unless the 

application is made within 1 year after the date of the per

sonal injury or death on which the claim is based, and the 

personal injury or death was the result of an incident or 

offense which was reported to the police within 5 days~ of 

its occurrence or, if the incident or offense could not rea

sonably have been reported within that period, within 5 days 

of the time when a report could reasonably have been made. 

2. A claim with respect to which information has been 

requested from a claimant by the compensation officer or 

hearing officer remains open for 1 year after the request is 

made. If a claimant does not submit,the requested informa

tion within 1 year after the request is made, the claim must 

be denied. 

3. The limitations upon payment of compensation estab

lished in subsection 1 do not apply to a minor who is sexu

ally abused or who is involved in the production of pornog

raphy. Such a minor must apply for compensation before 

reaching 18 years of age. 

SeCe 5. NRS 217.220 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

1. Except as otherwise provided in [subsection 
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2,] section 1 of this act or in subsection 2, 3 or 4 of this 

section, compensation must not be awarded if the victim: 

(a) Is a relative of the offender: 

(b) Was, at the time of the personal injury or death of 

the victim, living with the offender in a continuing rela

tionship: 

(c) [Violated a penal law of this state, which caused or 

contributed to his injuries or death: 

(d)] Was injured or killed as a result of the operation of 

a motor vehicle, boat or airplane unless such vehicle, boat 

or airplane was ~sed as a weapon in a deliberate attempt to 

harm the victim; 

[(e)] (d) Was not a resident of the State of Nevada at 

the time the incident upon which the claim is based 

occurred: or 

[(f)] l!l Was a coconspirator, codefendant or accomplice 

of the offender whose crime caused the victim's injuries. 

2. The provisions of subsection 1 do not apply to a minor 

who was involved in the production of pornography in viola

tion of NRS 200.710, 200.720 or 200.730. 

3. A victim who is a relative of the offender or who, at 

the time of the personal injury or death of the victim, was 

living with the offender in a continuing relationship may be 

awarded compensation if: 
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(a) The offender would not profit by the compensation of 

the victim: and 

(b) The victim cooperates with agencies of law enforce

ment. Such cooperation does not require prosecution of the 

offender. 

4. A victim who was injured or killed as a result of the 

operation of a motor vehicle may be awarded compensation if 

the offender: 

(a) Was driving while under the influence of alco~ol; 

(b) Left the scene of an accident in which the victim was 

injured or killed in violation of NRS 48402l9~ or 

(c) Was fleeing from the scene of a crime. 

5. The hearing officer may deny an award if he determines 

that the claimant will not suffer serious financial hard

ship. In determining whether a claimant will suffer serious 

financial hardship, the hearing officer shall not consider: 

(a) The value of the victim's dwelling; 

(b) The value of one motor vehicle owned by the victim; or 

ec) The savings and investments of the victim up to an 

amount equal to the victim's annual salary. 
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SUMMARY--Revises requirements for emergency awards for 
victims of crime. (BDR 16-100) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: Yes. 

AN ACT relating to compensation for victims of crime~ revis
ing requirements for granting emergency awards~ autho
rizing limited emergency awards for nonresidents~ and 
providing other matters properly relating thereto. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SEN-

ATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Chapter 217 of NRS is hereby amended by adding 

thereto a new section to read as follows: 

1. A person who is not a resident of Nevada is eligible 

for an emergency award to replace money which was lost as a 

direct result of a criminal act. 

2. A person who is eligible for an award pursuant to sub

section 1 must submit an application to the board. The 

application must contain information which establishes: 

(a) That the applicant lost money as the direct result of 

a criminal act; and 

(b) The amount of the loss. 

The board shall refer the application to a hearing officer 

as soon as practicable. 
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3. A hearing officer may: 

(a) If he determines that an applicant is entitled to an 

emergency award, immediately order an award without holding 

a hearing~ or 

(b) Hold a hearing as provided in NRS 217.113 to determine 

whether the applicant is eligible for an award. 

4. An emergency award pursuant to this section must not 

exceed $200. 

Sec. 2. NRS 217.095 is hereby amended to read as 'follows: 

217.095 1. A person is eligible for [a preliminary] ~ 

emergency award under this section if [his income, including 

any benefits or pensions, is not more than $750 per monthe 

The board may require an applicant to submit proof of his 

monthly income.] he lacks financial resources which would 

allow him to pay compensable costs before a final award is 

made. 

2. A person may request [a preliminary] an emergency 

award in his application to the board for compensation. [A 

preliminary] An emergency award may be made to: 

(a) Replace money lost as a direct consequence of criminal 

action if the applicant needs to replace the lost money to 

pay his expenses for the next 30 days. An award pursuant to 

this paragraph must not exceed $400. 
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(b) Pay for the replacement or repair of lost or damaged 

property which is essential to the physical or psychological 

health of the applicant. Such property includes eyeglasses, 

dentures and other prosthetic devices, and locks, windows 

and doors of the victim's dwelling. An award pursuant to 

this paragraph must not exceed $1,000. 

LA preliminary] An emergency award must be granted if the 

applicant submits sufficient evidence to establish a prima 

facie case for granting compensation pursuant to NRS 217.010 

to 217.270, inclusive, and to satisfy the requirements of 

this section. 

3. The board shall refer the application for [a prelimi

nary] an emergency award and any supporting documents to a 

compensation officer within 2 working days after the appli

cation is received. The compensation officer shall investi

gate the application and [: 

(a) Grant a preliminary award; or 

(b) Submit] submit a report to a hearing officer [recom

mending that the application be denied,] within 5 days after 

receiving the application. The hearing officer shall render 

a decision on any report submitted to him within 3 days 

after its receipt. 

4. No award may be made pursuant to this section unless 
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the application is submitted within 45 days after the date 

of the personal injury or death on which the claim is based 

or, if an application could not reasonably been submitted 

within that period, within 15 days after an application 

could reasonably have been submitted. 

5. The amount of any [preliminary] emergency award must 

be deducted from any award subsequently granted. 

Sec. 3. NRS 217.200 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.200 1. The hearing officer may order the payment of 

compensation and the award of a governor's certificate for 

meritorious citizen's service to a victim as defined in NRS 

217.070 for: 

(a) Medical expenses, expenses for psychological counsel

ing and nonmedical remedial care and treatment rendered in 

accordance with a religious method of healing, actually and 

reasonably incurred as a result of the personal injury or 

death of the victim: 

(b) Loss of earnings or support not to exceed $200 per 

week and reasonably incurred as a result of the total or 

partial incapacity of the victim: 

(c) Pecuniary loss to the dependents of a deceased victim: 

(d) Funeral expenses, not in excess of $1,000, which are 

actually and reasonably incurred as a result of the death of 

the victim: and 
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(e) Any other loss which results from the personal injury 

or death of the victim and which the hearing officer deter

mines to be reasonable. 

2. (The hearing officer may order that an emergency award 

be made to the victim to avoid financial hardship. The hear

ing officer may order that the amount of the emergency award 

be deducted from the final award, or if the emergency award 

exceeds the amount finally awarded to the victim, that the 

victim repay the difference between the two awards. An award 

of compensation including any emergency award ordered to be 

paid in advance to assist the victim, may be made subject to 

such terms and conditions as the hearing officer considers 

necessary or advisable with respect to payment, disposition, 

allotment or apportionment of the award. 

3.J No award may be made for less than $100 or for more 

than $15,000 except in the case of raJ ~ 

(a) A minor who was involved in the production of pornog

raphy [.] ~ 

(b) An emergency award, in which case there is no limita

tion upon the minimum award which may be made. 

Sec. 40 NRS 217.220 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.220 1. Except as otherwise provided in [subsection 
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2,J subsections 2 and 3, compensation must not be awarded if 

the victim: 

(a) Is a relative of the offender; 

(b) Was, at the time of the personal injury or death of 

the victim, living with the offender in a continuing rela

tionship; 

(e) Violated a penal law of this state, which caused or 

contributed to his injuries or death: 

(d) Was injured or killed as a result of the operation of 

a motor vehicle, boat or airplane unless such vehicle, boat 

or airplane was used as a weapon in a deliberate attempt to 

harm the victim; 

(e) Was not a resident of the State of Nevada at the time 

the incident upon which the claim is based occurred: or 

(f) Was a coconspirator, codefendant or accomplice of the 

offender whose crime caused the victim's injuries. 

2. The provisions of subsection 1 do not apply to a minor 

who was involved in the production of pornography in viola

tion of NRS 200.710, 200.720 or 200.730. 

3e A person who is not a resident of Nevada may receive 

an emergency award pursuant to section 1 of this act unless 

he is otherwise precluded pursuant to subsection 1 from 

receiving an award. 

4. The hearing officer may deny an award if he determines 
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that the claimant will not suffer serious financial hard

ship. 
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SUMMARY--Expands coverage for compensation for victims of 
sexual assault or sexual abuse. (BDR 16-101) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: Yes. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: Yes. 

AN ACT relating to victims of sexual assault or sexual 
abuse: expanding eligibility for compensation and 
treatment: authorizing depositions on video tape of 
victims of sexual abuse: defining emergency medical 
care for victims of sexual assault: and providing other 
matters properly relating thereto. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SEN-

ATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Chapter 217 of NRS is hereby amended by adding 

thereto a new section to read as follows: 

1. The board of county commissioners of each county shall 

provide by ordinance' for the counseling of victims of sexual 

abuse and any relatives living with the victims. A relative 

is not eligible to receive counseling if he committed the 

sexual abuse for which counseling is sought. The counselins 

may be provided only upon request bX the victim or eligible 

relative. 

2. As used in this section, "sexual abuse" has the mean-

ing ascribed to it in NRS 200.5011. 
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Sec. 2. NRS 217.070 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.070 "Victim" means: 

1. A person who is physically injured or killed as the 

direct result of a criminal act; Cor] 

2. A minor who was involved in the production of pornog

raphy in violation of NRS 200.710, .200.720 or 200.730 (.] L 

or 

3. A minor who was sexually abused, as "sexual abuse" is 

defined in NRS 200.5011. 

Sec. 3,. NRS 217.200 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.200 1. The hearing officer may order the payment of 

compensation and the award of a governor's certificate for 

meritorious citizen's service to a victim as defined in NRS 

217.070 for: 

(a) Medical expenses, including expenses for the treatment 

of venereal disease or pregnancy, expenses for psychological 

counseling and nonmedical remedial care and treatment ren

dered in accordance with a religious method of healing, 

actually and reasonably incurred as a result of the personal 

injury or death of the victim; 

(b) Loss of earnings or support not to exceed $200 per 

week and reasonably incurred as a result of the total or 

partial incapacity of the victim; 
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(c) Pecuniary loss to the dependents of a deceased victimt 

(d) Funeral expenses, not in excess of $1,000, which are 

actually and reasonably incurred as a result of the death of 

the victim: and 

(e) Any other loss which results from the personal injury 

or death of the victim and which the hearing officer deter

mines to be reasonable. 

2. The hearing officer may order that an emergency award 

be made to the victim to avoid financial hardship. The hear

ing officer may order that the amount of the emergency award 

be deducted from the final award, or if the emergency award 

exceeds the amount finally awarded to the victim, that the 

victim repay the difference between the two awards. An award 

of compensation including any emergency award ordered to be 

paid in advance to assist the victim, may be made subject to 

such terms and conditions as the hearing officer considers 

necessary or advisable with respect to payment, disposition, 

allotment or apportionment of the awardG 

3. No award may be made for less than $100 or for more 

than $15,000 except in the case of a minor who was involved 

in the production of pornography. 

Sec. 4. NRS 217.220 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.220 1. Except as otherwise provided in [subsection 
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2,] subsections 2 and 3, compensation must not be awarded if 

the victim: 

(a) Is a relative of the offender: 

(b) Was, at the time of the personal injury or death of 

the victim, living with the offender in a continuing rela

tionship: 

(c) Violated a penal l~w of this state, which caused or 

contributed to his injuries or death: 

(d) Was injured or killed as a result of the operation of 

a motor vehicle, boat or airplane unless such vehicle, boat 

or airplane was used as a weapon in a deliberate attempt to 

harm the victim: 

(e) Was not a resident of the State of Nevada at the time 

the incident upon which the claim is based occurred; or 

(f) Was a coconspirator, codefendant or accomplice of the 

offender whose crime caused the victim's injuries. 

2. The provisions of subsection 1 do not apply to a minor 

who was involved in the production of pornography in'viola

tion of NRS 200.710, 200.720 or 200.730. 

3. The provisions of paragraphs (a) and (b) of subsection 

1 do not apply to a minor who was a victim of sexual abuse, 

as that term is defined in NRS 200.5011. 

4. The hearing officer may deny an award if he determines 
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that the claimant will not suffer serious financial hard

ship. 

Sec. 5. NRS 217.300 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.300 1. Any victim of sexual assault may request and 

receive initial emergency medical care at a hospital for any 

physical injuries which resulted from the sexual assault. 

2. Any costs incurred for such treatment shall be charged 

to and paid by the county in whose jurisdiction the offense 

was committed. 

3. As used in this section, "initial emergency medical 

care" means medical care which is provided in the emergencx 

area of a hospital not later than 72 hours after a victim 

first arrives at the hospital. 

Sec. 6. NRS 217.310 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.310 1. If any victim of sexual assault requires 

medical treatment for physical injuries as a result of the 

sexual assault, in addition to any initial emergency medical 

care provided, or if any victim or spouse of such a victim 

suffers emotional trauma as a result of the sexual assaUlt, 

the victim or spouse may, upon submitting an affidavit as 

required by subsection 2, apply to the board of county com

missioners in the county where the sexual assault occurred 

for treatment at county expense. 

2. The board shall approve an application for treatment 
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upon receiving an affidavit from the applicant declaring 

that: 

(a) The applicant is a victim of sexual assault or spouse 

of such a victim; 

(b) The sexual assault occurred in the county~ and 

(c) The victim requires medical treatment for physical 

injuries, or the victim or spouse has suffered emotional 

trauma, 

as a result of the sexual assault. 

3. A victim who has suffered emotional trauma may select 

a relative or close friend to receive counseling with the 

victim. If the victim's application for treatment is 

approved, counseling for the relative or friend must also be 

approved. 

4. The filing of a report with the appropriate law 

enforcement agency is a prerequisite to qualify for treat

ment under the provisions of this section. 

Sec. 7. NRS 217.320 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

217.320 1. Upon approval by the board of county commis

sioners as provided in NRS 217.310, medical treatment for 

the victim's physical injuries or treatment in the form of 

psychological, psychiatric and marital counseling for the 

victim rand] ~ the victim's spouse and any other eligible 

person must be made available at a county hospital or other 
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facility with which the board may contract for the purpose 

of providing such treatment. 

2. Any costs for treatment provided pursuant to this sec

tion, not exceeding $1,000, shall be paid by the county 

which authorized the treatment. 

Sec. 8. Chapter 50 of NRS is hereby amended by adding 

thereto a new section to read as follows: 

1. In any criminal action in which the defendant is 

charsed with a crime which constitutes sexual abuse, as that 

term is defined in NRS 200.5011, the court may order the 

taking of a deposition of the victim on video taee upon a 

showing that he may be unable to testify without suffering 

unreasonable and unnecessary mental or emotional harm~ A 

district judge must attend the taking of the deposition and 

may order such protection of the victim as he deems neces

sary. 

2. The court may order that a deposition taken pursuant 

to subsection 1 be'admitted at trial if: 

(a) The victim is unable to testify without suffering 

unnecessary mental or emotional harm: 

(b) The deposition was presided over by a district judge~ 

(e) The defendant was present and represented by counsel 

or waived counselr and 

(d) The defendant was given an adequate opportunity to 
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cross-examine the victim subject to such protection of the 

victim as the judge deemed necessary. 

Sec. 9. NRS 449.244 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

449.244 1. Any costs incurred by a hospital for: 

(a) The examination of the victim of a sexual offense, 

when such examination is performed for the purposes of gath

ering evidence for possible prosecution of the person who 

committed the offense; or 

(b) Initial emergency medical care for the victim, 

shall not be c~arged directly or indirectly to the victim. 

Such costs shall be charged to the county in whose jurisdic

tion the offense was committed. 

2. Whenever costs are incurred by a hospital for treat

ment which has been approved by the board of county commis

sioners pursuant to NRS' 217.310 for the victim of a sexual 

assault [or the spouse of such a victim, or both,] and any 

other person eligible for treatment, the costs of the treat

ment, not to exceed $1,000, must be charged to the county 

which authorized the treatment. Any remainder must be han

dled the same as other hospital costs. 
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SUMMARY--Expands rights of victims in litigation against 
offenderse 
(BDR 3-102) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: No. 

AN ACT relating to victims of crime: requiring actions 
against offenders by victims to be brought to trial 
within 90 days: providing that judgment of conviction 
is conclusive evidence in action by victim: prohibiting 
actions against victims by offenders; and providing 
other matters properly relating thereto. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SEN-

ATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Chapter 41 of NRS is hereby amended by adding 

thereto the provisions set forth as sections 2 and 3 of this 

act. 

Sec. 2. 1. Any action brought by a victim of a crime 

against the offender for injuries suffered as a result of 

the crime must be brought to trial within 90 days after com

mencement of the action. 

2. If the offender has been convicted of the crime which 

resulted in the injury to the victim, the judgment of con

viction is conclusive evidence of all facts necessary to 

sustain the conviction. 
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Sec. 3. A person who is convicted of committing or 

attempting to commit sexual assault, kionaping, arson, rob

bery, burglary, sexual molestation of a child under the ase 

of 14 years or any criminal homicide may not brins an action 

against the victim or the victim's estate for injuries 

sustained by the offender in the course of the crime. 
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SUMMARY--Urges Congress to provide money for compensation 
for victims of crime. (BDR 103) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: No. 

JOINT RESOLUTION--Urging the Congress of the 
United States to enact promptly legislation which would 
make money available to the states for compensation and 
assistance for victims of crime. 

WHEREAS, It is the policy of this state to provide assis-

tance to persons who are victims of violent crimes or the 

dependents of victims of violent crimes; and 

WHEREAS, Local agencies which provide assistance to vic-

tims of crime lack the money and organization to satisfy all 

of the needs of victims of crime; and 

WHEREAS, Programs operated by states for compensating and 

assisting victims of crime could provide more complete 

assistance to victims of crime if the Federal Government 

provided financial assistance to the states; and 

WHEREAS, State programs which provide compensation and 

assistance to victims of crime help to reinforce confidence 

in our system of criminal justice-by recognizing that vic-

tims of crime, and not Inerely the offenders who have injured 
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them, have rights which must be protected; now, therefore, 

be it 

RESOLVED BY THE AND THE OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA, JOINTLY, That the Nevada legislature urges the Con

gress of the United States to enact promptly appropriate 

legislation to make money available to the states for pro

grams which provide compensation and for organizations which 

provide assistance to victims of crime; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That a copy of this- joint resolution be trans

mitted by the legislative counsel to the President of the 

Un~ted States. the Vice President as presiding officer of 

the Senate, the Speaker of the House of Representatives and 

each member of the Nevada congressional delegation: and be 

it further 

RESOLVED, That this resolution becomes effective upon pas

sage and approval. 
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SUMMARY--Urges cooperation of agencies which assist victims 
of crime. (BDR 104) 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION--Urging agencies which 
assist victims of crime and persons who frequently come 
into contact with victims to cooperate with each other 
and to inform victims of the state's programs for com
pensating victims. 

WHEREAS, The legislature has demonstrated its interest in 

compensating victims of crime by enacting laws which provide 

compensation for eligible victims: and 

WHEREAS, Many organizations have been formed to provide 

various services to victims of crime: and 

WHE~EAS, Many victims are unaware of services and compen

sation available to them: now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED BY THE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, THE 

CONCURRING, That all district attorneys, agencies 

for law enforcement, hospitals, organizations which assist 

victims of crime and organizations which assist elderly per-

sons are urged to provide victims of crime with information 

which describes the programs administered by the state for 

compensating victims of crime: and be it further 

RESOLVED, That all public and private agencies which 

assist victims of crime are urged to cooperate with each 
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other to ensure that the needs of victims are satisfied 

quickly and courteously: and be it further 

RESOLVED, That copies of this resolution be immediately 

transmitted by the legislative counsel to all district 

attorneys, agencies for law enforcement, hospitals, organi

zations which assist elderly persons and public and private 

agencies which assist victims of crime in this state. 
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SUMMARY--Proposes constitutional amendment to allow interest 
on penal fines to be used to compensate victims of 
crime. (C-IOS) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: Yes. 

JOINT RESOLUTION--proposing to amend the Nevada 
constitution to allow the use of interest earned on 
penal fines for compensation for victims of crime. 

RESOLVED BY THE AND THE OF THE STATE 

OF NEVADA, JOINTLY, That section 3 of article 11 of the con-

stitution of the State of Nevada be amended to read as f01-

lows: 

Sec. 3. 1. All lands, including the sixteenth and 

thirty-sixth oections in any township donated for the bene-

fit of public schools in the act of the Thirty-eighth 

Congress, to enable the people of Nevada Territory to form a 

state government, the thirty thousand acres of public lands 

granted by an act of Congress, approved July second, AoDo 

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, for each senator and 

representative in Congress, and all proceeds of lands that 

have been or may hereafter be granted or appropriated by the 

United States to this state, and also the five hundred thou-

sand acres of land granted to the new states under the act 

of Congress distributing the proceeds of the public lands 
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among the several states of the union, approved A.D. eigh

teen hundred and forty-one; provided, that Congress make 

provision for or authorize such diversion to be made for the 

purpose herein contained; all estates that may escheat to 

the state; all of such per centum as may be granted by Con

gress on the sale of lands; [all fines collected under the 

penal laws of the state;] all property given or bequeathed 

to the state for educational purposes, and all proceeds 

derived from any or all of said sources shall be and the 

same are hereby solemnly pledged for educational purposes, 

and shall not be transferred to any other funds for other 

uses; and the 1~lterest thereon shall, from time to time, be 

apportioned among the several counties as the legislature 

may provide by law: and the legislature shall provide for 

the sale of floating land warrants to cover the aforesaid 

lands, and for the investment of all proceeds derived from 

any of the above-mentioned sources; provided, that the 

interest only of the aforesaid proceeds shall be used for 

educational purposes, and any surplus interest shall be 

added to the principal sum; and provided further, that such 

portion of said interest as may be necessary may be appro

priated for the support of the state university. 

2. All fines collected under the penal laws of this state 

are hereby solemnly pledged for the purposes of education 
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and compensation of victims of crime. The interest only on 

such fines may be used in accordance with a formula estab

lished by the legislature for dividing the interest between 

the authorized purposes. The legislature shall apportion the 

interest used for education among the several counties. 
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SUMMARY--Urges sheriffs and police departments to train 
officers to provide assistance to victims of 
crime. (BDR 106) 

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION--Urging sheriffs and police 
departments to train their officers to provide 
assistance to victims of crime. 

WHEREAS, A person who is a victim of crime may not be 

aware of his rights or of the programs which may benefit 

him; and 

WHEREAS, A victim's first contact with the system of crim-

inal justice is 'usually with a peace officer; and 

WHEREAS, Local training of peace officers in the areas of 

the needs of vic~ims, victims' rights and compensation for 

victims would improve their ability to aid victims of crime; 

now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED BY THE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, 

THE CONCURRING, That sheriffs and police depart-

ments in this state are urged to provide training to their 

peace officers on the needs of victims, victims' rights and 

programs for compensating victirns of crime; and be it fur-

ther 

RESOLVED, That copies of this resolution be immediately 

transmitted by the legislative counsel to the sheriffs and 

police departments of this state. 
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SUMMARY--Exempts compensation for victims of crime from 
execution and related remedies for collection of 
debts. (BDR 16-107) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: No. 

AN ACT relating to compensation for victims of crime; 
exempting compensation from execution and related reme
dies for the collection of debts; and providing other 
matters properly relating thereto. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SEN-

ATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Chapter 217 of NRS is hereby amended by adding 

thereto a new section to read as follows: 

Compensation which is awarded pursuant to NRS 217.010 to 

217.270, inclusive, is exempt from levy, execution, attach

ment, or any other remedy provided for the collection of all 

debts, except debts incurred for necessaries furnished to 

che person or his spouse or dependents 0 
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SUMMARY--Requires notice to victim of crime of release or 
escape of offender. (BDR 16-108) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No~ 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: Yes. 

AN ACT relating to victims of crime; requiring notification 
of victim upon release or escape of offender; and pro
viding other matters properly relating thereto. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SEN-

ATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Chapter 209 of NRS is hereby amended by adding 

thereto a new section to read as follows: 

1. If a victim of an offender provides his current 

address to the director and makes a written request for 

notification of the offender's release or escape, the direc-

tor shall notify the victim if the offender: 

(a) Will be released into the community for the purpose of 

employment, training or education, or for any other purpose 

for which release is authorized; or 

(b) Has escaped from the custody of the department of 

prisons. 

2. An offender must not be temporarily released into the 

community for any purpose unless notification of the release 
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has been given to every victim of the offender who has 

requested notification and has provided his current address. 

The director may not be held responsible for releasing an 

offender without giving notice to the victim if the address 

provided to the director is inaccurate or is not current. 

3~ As used in this section, "victim" has the meaning 

ascribed to it in NRS 213.005. 
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SUMMARY--Requires dissemination of information concerning 
compensation for victims of crime. (BDR 16-109) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: Yes. 

AN ACT relat~ng to victims of crime; requiring the chief of 
the hearings division of the department of administra
tion to disseminate information concerning benefits 
available to victims; and providing other matters prop
erly relating thereto_ 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SEN-

ATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. Chapter 217 of NRS is hereby amended by adding 

thereto a new section to read as follows: 

The chief of the hearings division of the department of 

administration shall prepare and disseminate information 

describing the benefits available pursuant to this chapter 

to victims of crime. 
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SUMMARY--Requires training of peace officers in victims' 
rights. (BDR 14-110) 

FISCAL NOTE: Effect on Local Government: No. 
Effect on the State or on Industrial 

Insurance: Yes. 

AN ACT relating to peace officers' standards and training; 
requiring training concerning rights of victims; 
requiring allocation of additional amounts of money to 
peace officers' standards and training committee; and 
providing other matters properly relating thereto. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN SEN-

ATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1. NRS 176.061 is hereby amended to read as fo1-

lows: 

176.061 The state controller shall distribute the money 

received to the following public agencies in the following 

amounts for each $6 received, up to the amount authorized by 

the legislature: 

l~ Five dollars to the office of the court administrator 

for allocation as follows: 

(a) Two dollars for the administration of the courts~ 

(b) Two dollars for the development of a uniform system 

for judicial records. 

(c) One dollar for continuing judicial educationc 
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2. One dollar for the peace officers' standards and 

training committee of the department of motor vehicles to be 

used for the continuing education of persons whose primary 

duty is law enforcement. 

Any amounts received in excess of the amounts authorized for 

expenditure must be [deposited to the credit of the state 

general fund.] allocated to the peace officers' standards 

and training committee to be used for the continuing educa

tion of persons whose primary duty is law enforcement. 

Sec. 2. NRS 481.053 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

481.053 1. The director shall appoint the peace 

officers' standards and training committee. 

2. The committee consists of three members, one appointed 

from Clark County, one from Washoe County and one from any 

other county. Hembers shall serve terms of 2 years from the 

date of appointment. 

3. The committee shall: 

(a) Meet at the call of the director. 

(b) Provide for and encourage training and education of 

peace officers in order to improve the system of criminal 

justice. 

(c) Adopt regulations establishing minimum standards for 

recruitment, selection and training of peace officers. 
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(d) Make necessary inquiries to determine whether agencies 

of the state and of local governments are complying with 

standards set forth in its regulations. 

4. Regulations adopted by the committee: 

(a) Apply to all agencies of the state and of local gov

ernments which employ persons as peace officersr and 

(b) May require that training be carried on at institu

tions which it approves in those regulations. 

5. Training for peace officers must include 4 hours of 

instruction concerning the needs of victims, victims' rights 

and programs which provide compensation for victims. 

60 The director may adopt regulations necessary for the 

operation of the committee and the enforcement of laws 

administered by the committee. 
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